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THE BEIIING REAL EST{IE REPORT
The only study of its kind!

A guida n officc, .4)tJrtnvnt, urul hotel accrmtrntxialioru in China s capiral

Tfu Beuing Real Estate Rc;xnr, ir summary of &iilngi expatriate and tourist accommuJations,

contains comprehensive and timely informarion available to the public for the first time. Thoroughly

researched by the staff of the National Council for UlChina Tiade in Beiling, the report includes:

o Detailed profiles of each of the 50 hotel, office, and apartment

buildings now under construction in Beijing.
. lnformation on major projects slated to begin construction sr:on.

. Specifications for all office, apartment, and hotel accommodations

now aviiilablc to the expatriirte and foreign traveler.
o A summary of China's real estate rules and regulations.
. Maps locating all projects, including those under construction. Maps

will :rlso cover t>ther locirtkrns of interest to Berling's expatriates,

including ministries, hospitals, schtxrls, arnd supermarkets.

Who needs The kijing Real Btatc Repartl

Cornpanies tl.rat havc opened or are ctlnsidering a Beijing office;

Tiavel anJ t()urisnl rg('ncics;

Construction :rnd cngincering firms;

Internationirl reirl cstitte devekrpers;

Firms providing prrxlucts antl services to forr-"igners in Beillng.

How can I get The BeijingRealEstateReprtT

The Bcr;ing Rcal Est,rrc Reprnt will be available from The National Council
for US-China Tiade in January 1988. All orders must be prepaid.

Council members $35; non-members $50.
lnternationaI airmail orders, add $5.

Tb rerrve your copy, send your check, payahle to The NationalCouncil lbr UlChina Tiade, to

Alan f)eHarpJxrrt, Puhlicatu.rns Sales Manager
The Narional C-ouncil for U]China Tiade

l8l8 N Street Nt)U, Suire 50lF
Washington, DC 20016 USA

1.202\ 429-0340
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WHAT PRICE, REFORM?

Back in January 1986, Vice Pre-
mier Tian Jiyun told a gathering of
leading Party and government offi-
cials that. "The reform of China's
price system represents a key to the
success or failure of the nation's en-
tire econonic reform." Much has
changed since then. Since last year,
and especially in the aftermath of Oc-
lober's lSlh Party Congress. prire
reform is no longer an urgent prio!--
ity. Instead, enterprise reform has r-e-

caPtured the number-one spot.
Have Chirrese leaders lost their

nerve, or have those in favor of more
gradual price reform initiatives sim-
ply won the day? The answer seems to
be: a little bit of both.

Chinese officials have been
peering nervously over their shoul-
ders et Eastern Europe. where price
reform experiments have provoked
protests and even rioting in the
srreels. Worried rhar bold experi-
ments at home could prompt similar
outcry, China's economic planners
have called for a ceiling on spiraling
vegetable prices and reimposed ra-
tioning in Beijing, Shanghai, and
Tianjin to ensure that everyone gets
at least some highly priced pork and
sugar, currently in extremely short
supply.

There are also a nunrber of eco-
nomic reasoDs, some sounder than
others, for a go-slow policy on pri(e
reforms. Some economists argue that
price decontrol measures introduced
in 1985 have thus far failed to do the
expected: eliminate the shoddy sup-
plier and boost the supply of goods
by encouraging intense competition
in the marketplace. The main factor
holding back progress, as these econ-
omists see it, is the continued lack of
managerial autonomy.

As things now stand, the official
plan is to curb inflation by dramati-
cally increasing the supply of agricul-
tural and light industrial products,
cutting back still further on all but
the most necessary capital construc-
tion projects, and tightening the

TRENDS & ISSUES

money supply. Chinese olficials say
all this will keep inflation at or below
6 percent, but Western sources be-
lieve the actual inflation rate has
been-and will continue to be-
much higher.

When the next step in price reform
Lakes place, it will probably affect
products that Beijing is confident are
already close to meeting demand. De-
controlling prices on the most essen-
tial raw materials and consu[ler
goods may well remain more than a
decade away.

Thus, in rhe current climate of fis-
cal conservatism, economists are
likely to harp on the theme of rnana-
gerial reform as a necessary prereq-
uisite to price reform, even if they
have their doubts. But sooner or
later, the realization is likely to dawn
once again that, to be most effective,
enterprise reform and price reform
must go hand in hand. -DDK
THE TRADE BItt'S ROCKY ROAD

The much ballyhooed US trade bill
is sick and may be clying. Events rang-
ing from the budget summit to holi-
day recesses have combined to keep
Congress from getting a final version
of the bill out of conference. The
goal of passing the bill "by Thanks-
giving" gave way to "by Christmas,"
and a vote does not now appear likely
until March, if at all.

Popular support is dwindling as

the bill looks more and more like a

vehicle fbr partisan politics. The
Democrats initially included protec-
tionist provisions in an attempt to
embarrass the Reagan administra-
tion for not doing more to help do-
mestic industry, but as the 1988
elections loom closer this strat(gy is

beginning to backfi re. Protectionism
sells well locally (witness the bill's
parochial efforts to shield lamb and
sugar industries) but is unpopular
nationally, where efforts to shield
American workers from foreign
competition are perceived as mak-
ing US industry lazy and less com-
petitive, thereby indirectly contrib-

uting to the rrade deficit.
Chinese officials are monitoring

llre progress ot lhe bill with great in-
terest and-fortunately-little hys-
teria. The past year has seen a vast
improvement in China s ability to dis-
cern which pieces of legislation to
take seriously, and which are merely
political hype destined either never
t() reach a vote or to be vetoed by the
president. They have thus not been
sidetracked by provisions in the trade
bill such as that on workers' rights,
which is so riddled with Ioopholes as

t() be inconsequential. Instead they
have focused on the practical matter
of revising the trade bill's dumping
provision, which dictates how the ad-
ministration will determine whether
foreign goods are being sold on the
US market for less than fair market
value. In November, for example, the
Chinese embassy's Commercial
Ct,unselor Huang Wenjrrrr made his
first speech on the Hill, when he pre-
sented the Chinese perspective on
the trade bill's dumping provisions to
the Senate's China Trade Caucus.
China is expected to continue push-
ing its views on this issue whether the
trade bill becomes law or history later
this year. 

-Karen 
Green

ATMOSPHERIC ISSUTS
A new zone appears to have caught

the attention of Chinese planners:
the ozone. Concentrated in the up-
per part of tbe earth's atmosphere,
the ozone layer is being slowly eaten
away by the action of man-made
chemicals. This process allows harm-
ful ultraviolet rays to reach the
earth's surface and also contributes
to the greenhouse effect, a danger-
ous global warming trend that threat-
ens to change the earth's climate.

Qu Ceping, who directs China's
National Environmental Protection
Agent-y, told American scientists last
fall that problems caused by atmo-
spheric pollution, including ozone
depletion, the greenhouse effect,
and acid rain. are now a top priority
on China's environmental agenda.

4 The Chin. Busine$ Reviewrrnu.ry-febru.ry 198E



This came as welcome news, since un-
til recently China has felt these prob-
lems should be left to the developed
countries to solve.

On a per capita basis China is not
yet a major user of chlorofluoro-
carbons, or CFCs, a family of indus-
rrial r:hemicals that is one of the ma-
jor culprits in ozone depletion. These
compounds are most commonlY used
in refrigerating and air conditioning
systems, foam Products for food
pac kaging and furniture. and certain
types of chemical solvents. According
ro Irving Mintzer of the World Re-
sources Institute, while the US and
rhe European Economic Community
consume an average of about I kilo-
gram of CFC's per capita each Year,
China uses less than one-tenth of this
amounr. But as China modernizes, its
appetite for CFCs is exPected to
grow rapidly.

Fortunately there are ways lo mini-
mize the harm done by CFCs. As
more and more Chinese families Pur-
chase small refrigerators, for exam-
ple, the use of less harmful formula-
tions of CFCs in the refrigerator coils
could lessen the environmental dam-
age considerablv. American firms in
this area hope that China will take
advantage of the fact that these new
technologies are particularly cost-ef-
fective when used in smaller refriger-
dtors. And these new technologies
may place less of a strain on China's
energv supply, helPing ro offset their
costs in the long run.

The greenhouse effect is a closely
related problem. CFCs, and carbon
dioxide released when fossil fuels are
burned or biomass materials decay,
trap infrared rays in the lower atmo-
sphere, where they eventually warm
the earth and threaten to alter cli-
matic patterns. China is already mak-
ing an important contribution to
slowing the build up of greenhouse
gases through its massive reforesta-
riou efforts. since young growing
rrees remove carbon dioxide from
the air. lf China were to minimize its
use of coal by improving the effi-
ciency of coal-burning stoves and
rationalizing energy use in industry,
it would have an even bigger imPact.

While such changes will come only
gradually, there are numerous signs
that China is now taking these atmo-
spheric problems seriously. Last Sep-
tember China ratified its first air Pol-
lurion law. which goes into effect in
June. Qu Geping also visited the
United States last September and

signed a cooperative agreement on
environmental management issues,
which is expected to include the
study of ozone depletion and global
warming. And while China did not
send an official delegation to last
fall's United Nations-sponsored con-
ference in Montreal, at which 24 na-
tions agreed in principle on steps to
reduce the production of CFCs, sci-
enrists hope China will be persuaded
to sign the treaty drawn up by the
conferees. Developing countries like
China are granted a major conces-
sion in the treaty, which exempts
them from some of the controls on
production and use of the cheaper-
and more dangerous-CFCs for up
to a decade. Thus, China could sign
the treaty now but continue to in-
crease its use of these compounds
while safer substitutes are developed.
In the long run, however, all signa-
tories will be striving to lower their
production of the most dangerous
CFCs to half of 1986 levels by the
turn of the century. 

-MCR
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I 7v currcagues wcrc rrr'

ll /, ..ertul,,us, rnv [arnity
I l/, ouzzled. whJn I arr-

L Y l- irounced I was g.irrg
()n va(ati()n in China. After all, I
tlavel llrere ofterr enough on [rrrsi-
Dess. Worse yet, I was planning a
package rour $,hich, t() the seasoned
traveler, may not seem the ideal vaca-
ti()n. Why (hoose to be shepherded
arourrd China in a rrine-cities-in-
eleven-days-type tour when y()u
could be baskirrg on the beaches of
Hawaii in half ihe llight tinre?

Despite all the arguments aBai.st
it, I spent three weeks last June on a

par kagc torrr,'f China-arrd lovcd it.
It was another China; convenient,
(()mft,rtJhlc. clcan. Eren better, it
was unceasingly friendly. l,et's face
it, business always has an element of
the adversarial, and if your patience
with China is wearing thin, n()thing
restores it like a pleasure trip.

For the frequent business traveler,
a China trip need not be expensive.
My airfare was covered by accunru-
lated free llight coupons. Ald I took
advantirge o[ one of thc land-only
packages many tour ope!-at()rs ofler.
The price of 22 days in China and
Hong Kong came to roughly $100
pei. pers()n per day, all-inclusive.

The package tour has gntlen a bum
rap, al least in China. The alterna-
tire-a 'rlo it yl|ursrlf ra('irli(,n-
has solrre pluses but it's not easy (sec

p. 7t. My prior atternpts to travel in-
dependcntly in Clrirra resulted irr
seemingly endless hours ir lirre at lity
branches of China I n ternation al
Travel Ser.vice (CITS) and the Civil
Aviation Administrirtion ()f China
(CAAC), faced with rhe anxiely (,f nor
knowing how I woukl get lo the next
city or where I would stay when I g()t
there. ()n this trip, I wanted to show
rny best friend as much of China as

possible in three weeks. I quickly re-
alized that given the busy itinerary we
envisioned, going it alone would

BUSINESS TRAVELER

I. Business Traveler on Tour
Karen Oreen

lexn sitting in a (()stly taxi firllowing
a tour bus l() the sarne deslinati()ns.

H o tel has s le s minimize d
l\'lrett tluvelirtg to ( ihirr.r Iirr hrrsi-

ness, I can usually get a h()tel reserva-
ti(rn. alth()ugh Irequently Dol al cen-
trally located, first-class h()tels. While
the situation frrr the individual tr:rv-
eler is inrpr()ving:rs rrew and better
hotels open, being part of a grrrulr
has alw:rys tarried more clorrt. Chi-
nese h()tels have been known tcr

bump individual ind busincss t!':rvel-
els when thcy ovcrbook s() as D()l t()
irtconvenience a group and anger the
tour wholesalcrs who bring nunrer-
ous gr-oups into their f:rcilities.

On the group t()ur wt wele al\rrays
Iroused in centrally Lrcated, gootl
quality Irotels. ln fact, througlrout
the tour rve lratl little trouble with
lr'r,rrtrrrtl)d.rlir,rrs, c\(i pr ul llre Su-
zhou Hotel. There the group was
given lrusty, okl, and rather ill-fur-
nished r()()ms-in slrort. the roolrs
one gets everywhere in (lhirra outside
thc nraj()r torrrist citics. But it wasn't
the r(x)ms that upset the Broup as

uuch as tlre scanr tlle hotel perpe-
trated. Once we had crrried our bags
t() the third floor (no elevator) ancl
gone to lunch (in the rnodern new
wing), the hotel st:rff inforored ()ur
guide that, in f'act, thcre were plenty
ol roorns available in the irew wing
and that, by paying an additionrl $l0
pe. ro(rr, we < ould upgrade. We all
rlid so, but not happily.

llre orrly tlr, [ts :]1s., t(x,k l)ld( c in
Suzhou. Soure $60 in cash disap-
peared lrom tny hrrtrl rrrorrr, nlrilr irr
arl()the! xx)m a bag of small tt inkets

Karen Green is director ol Business Ad-
uisory Seruices at thc NatiorLdl Countil
lbr US-China Trade and sents as the
ad1)iser lo the CounriL's Tratel tl Tour-
ism Comrnilt?e. She has bcet on num(r-
ous btLtiness lrips lo Chitut, but too feu
L'Aft i,rlt.

suth as pens and candy were st()len.
AlthouBIl n()thing was taken in Xi'an,
we were nlade t() understand thar the
T;rngcheng Hotel staff had quite a
reputation for stealing. Clearly,
China is no longer a place you can
leave valuables strewn about your
room without a sec()nd th()ught.

Flexible schedules, helpful guides
For me, package tout-s of China

conjured up an image of a group
leader charging up the Great Wall,
llag in one hand, bullhorn in the
other. Not so. Althouglr package
tours are carefully prearranged, they
are by no nreirns as restrictive as c()m-
monly imagined. Indeed, the only
linle we were required to travel witl]
the gr()up was between cities. Tirur
nrembers sometimes chose to pursue
specific interests on their own or sim-
ply to relax. All that was asked of us
was to infornr the guide in advance.

I had previously traveled to eight
of the I0 cities on our itinerar) on
business and was looking frrrward to
revisiting the sites from a new per-
spective. Much to my surprise, I was
taken t(, places that I lrad not seen
before in each city wc toured.

On the way to each site, the tour
director or local CI'l'S guide pr()vided
an introduction to what we werc
about to see- Upon arrival we were
turned loose to explore on ()ur ()wn.
We had the best of both worlds-the
h:rssle-free arrangenlents of a group
tour and the freedom to pulsue indi-
vidual interests.

For rhose who preferred more ofa
structured tour aI each site, guides
were available to provide it. lndeed,
lhr guide-to-toulist ratio, on .,ur lrip
was one to seven; three grrides for a
group of 2l . The tour company fur-
nishes a guide, and the Chinese pro-
vide both a national guide to accorn-
pany the group throughout China
and a local guide in each city. The
national guide is generally superflu-

fie&4r
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{)us the local guide takes care of ar-
rangcnrents in each (ity and the com-
pany guide stays with the grotrp from
stalt t() finish. In our'case, however,
the Datir)nal 53ride made hirnself uel-
come by helping tlre company guide
Degotiate better treatnrent fronr k)cal
establishrnents, escorting a gr()up
rnerDber t() the dentisr, and teaching
us Chinese card games. With grides,
as with hotels, [ir()ups often fare bet-
ter than single travelers. On previous
il(lepeDderrt trips, the guides I re-
rained taricd rn.rrr.,usly in their
knowle<lge of Chinese history and
Lnglish.

The business travele. who is al-
ready firrniliar with China and its cul-
tur e will he appreciated f<rr enriching
the lrip f()r his fellow travelers.
Gr()rp rnembers enjov the anecdotes,
fast facts, chopstitk lessons, and
shopping hints. But exercise restraint
(and apply your knowledge oI Chi-
nese culture); don't cause the guides
to lose face by contribttting your ver-
sirxr of history (,r ec()nonlics unless
expressly requested to do so. Fur-
rhermore, by acting too much the
guide, you may bc perceivcd 2rs

one-and find yourself asked to
straighten out a bill, c()[Inlurlicate
wirlr the laundry attendant, ard do
other lasks you took a tour to avoid!

Beyond the bus

The bird's eye vicw frorn the tour
bus has merits of its own, but it does
()bscure some of the local color. T()
reall) aplrreciate tlrr urrique qualitics
o[ cach city, group tiavelers should
take advantage o[ free time to rent
bikes. We spent one evening with
(lhinese friends frorn nry expat days
in lheir Beiiing apartmcnt, but un-
fortunately most group travelers
have no such opportunity. The Chi-
nese are aware that foreign guests en-

.joy visiting loral hornes, and it would
not hurt to ask the tour comPany
guide early on to try and ar.ange
such a visit during your stay.

Some branches of (ll'I's are more
amenable t() these sPecial requests
lhan (,theIs. Wrrxi lras a favorilc
Jrnollg nry group f,,r pror iding r isits
t() a tradition2rl Chinese hospital an<l

a pig farm. The special service pro-
vitle<l by the Wuxi CITS has not gone
unnolicerl. The branch was rated
nunrber-orre anr()ng local CITS (,I-
fices in 1986.

Other drawbacks of China travel
are not so easily overcome. on t()ur,
just as in a banquet with Chinese

business associates, you have no con-
trol over the menu. And while the
food provided to liroup t!-avelers has
improved considerably in the last few
years, it still suffers from a drab
sameness. since many foreigners are
uDaccustorned to Chinese ftrod and
dread the unfamiliar, the cuisine
dished out ro tour groups varies lit-
tle: regir)n:rl specialties are llrgelv ig-
nored as, unf<rr'tunately, are dietary
restrictions. Despite repeated discus-
sions with our guides, the handful of
tour merlbers who did not eat pork
found thenrselves going hungry on
occasirxr. ()f course individual diners

don't fare well either. Not only do
they miss oul on the variety inherent
in Chinese group dioing, but they
also receive short shrift (,tt service.

Despite the lackluster cuisine, I
highly recommend group tours t()
business travelers who want to vaca-
tion in China with friends or lamily.
Package travel left me free to enjoy
China without serving as a full-tinle
travel agent throughout the trip. ln a

country that does not provide round
trip or ongoing flight reservations
antl where the rnajority of hotels will
n()t confirrn reservations. this is no
small blessing. Try it, you'll like it!

II. Independent Traveler Goes Further Afield
Akt DeHarpport

fl l,:ii:,'::1:1.:l;;l'',:.";li

L-r :,T' i:1,'1I,1','# llXi;
nrore cities have become accessible to
foreigners without a special "Alien
Travel Permit" froDr the Public Secu-
r-ity Bureau. Irr February 1985 the

Ale. D?Har?port is publicatiou saLes

manager at the NationaL Court.il lbr
[1'-Ohina Trade.

number of open cities jumped from
103 to 257, and in August 1987 the
number nearly dor.rbled again, reach-
ing 452.

Some of the newly opened areas
include the ancient silL road in Gansu
Province, rernote areas of Tibet and
Xinjiang, and various auton()mous
counties with their minority popula-
tions. If you take a standard package
tour, you are unlikely to get near any
of these sites. To get there, you must
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The Foundation {or
American Chinese Cultural Exchanges

in cooperation with
The Shanghai Research Institute

of lnternational Economy and Trade
announ\c tlrc lo88 summcr program itr

TRADE, LAW AND LANGUAGE
June 13 - August 5, 1988

Shanghai, Chinr
o Srudy of current economic policy, rules and regulations

and business practices governing Chinesc foreign trade.
r First hand examination of significant problems and op-

portunities presented by the Chinese market.
o Course work includes lecturcs and discussions by Chinesc

government officials, academics and business executives.
. Meetings with foreign businessmen.
o Case studies, seminars.
o Relevanr language training.

Minimum o,re yerr's Chincse L.rngu.rsc tr.iniDs highly recommcndcd.
Frnaneial aid cvailablc.

For further informarion conract:

FACCE
475 Riverside Drive, Suite 245, New York, NY l0ll5

Qt4 A70.2525
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venture off on your own, often into
territ()ry not even discussed in the
most receDt China guidebooks.

The pros qnd cons of independent
traael

Seeing China on your own lets you
enjoy the landscape at your own
pace, go exactly where you want,
choose your mode of transportation,
and have more direct contact with
friendly local residents. Individual
travel can also cost signi6cantly less
than package tours.

Be forewarned, however, that the
benefits do not always outweigh the
frustrations. The language barrier,
long ticket lines, overcrowded buses,
spartan accommodations, and overly
curious crowds can wear down everr
the most seasoned traveler.

Potentially even more frustrating
is the conflicting information given
by different Chinese organizations.
Public Security Bureaus in different
cities sometimes disagree on whether
a certain area is open or (k)sed to
foreign travelers. And CITS has been
known to tell independent travelers
that, for example, public transporta-
tion is not available to their intended
destination, and that they must take a
more expensive taxi or tourist bus. A
trip to the bus depot may sometimes
prove otherwise, however.

Individual travel in China to places
off the tour circuit is only for the ad-
venturous. Individual travelers arc
stared at and touched (especially if
they have light hair), while their pos-
sessions (such as c ame ras and
Walkmans) are inspected by curious
Chinese. At first, it may even be fun
to be the center of attention. But as

time passes, the novelty of being a
walking one-man show wears off.
And it's best not to be squeamish:
you may also have to contend with
open holes for toilets, previously
used chopsticks, spitting, and intense
overcrowding in almost every city.

Still, for the business traveler with
a good bit of time to spare, indepen-
dent travel is certainly worth coDsid-
ering. Those of you who have read
this far without getting discouraged
may well find it more rewarding than
a package tour.

Getting und*uay
lfyou are not already in China on a

business visa, you must first obtain an
independent travel visa fronr the Chi-
nese embassy or consulates. The
main catch to getting this visa is the

$50 per night. In smaller, less known
cities, the most expensive accomrno-
dations will cost much less than the
pricey Beijing or Shanghai luxury ho-
tels, but they will not have all the
amenities either.

The meiyou problem
CITS can provide great assistance

by obtaining tickets for buses, trains,
or boats that are usually the only way
t() get to smaller cities. And once you
get there, the CITS omce almost al-
ways has an English speaker on hand
who can provide maps with bus
routes, directions to hotels ()r places
ofinterest, and tickets for the next leg
ofyour t rip. But like any bureaucratic
organization, CITS can frustrate even
the most unflappable tourist.

lf the people helping you, for ex-
ample, aren't sure of something, the
answer is rtstally meilou ("no" or
"don't have"). This saves them the
work of finding out the answer or be-
ing criticized for giving information
abouL an unauthorized activity. And
in most cases, this rids them of the
problern-you.

One way to get around tl\e mei)o
problem is to ask to speak t() a super-
visor, who may reverse the decision
immediately. Even if the supervisor
gives a negative response, do not lose
hope until you verify the answer with
clerks at the bus station, airport, boat
dock, or wherever your question ap-
plies. Doing these things on your own
will take at least twice as long, so you
will need to have a flexible schedule
that can easily accommodate unex-
per:ted complications.

Finding your uay
If you don't speak Chinese-and

in some inland areas even if you do-
pointing and gestures become, of ne-
cessity, the predominant means of
communication. In outlying areas
few Chinese can speak English, and
rh()se who do usually know only a few
words. Ttr cope, it may help to have
someone write out a few key phrases
in Chinese such as "Where is the
CITS ofnce?" or "Where is a good
restaurant?"

Navigating rhis huge country with
its poor transportation system is
never easy on your own. But the task
is made somewhat easier-and ccr-
tainly more enjoyable-by the Chi-
nese people, who are generally very
triendly and always willing to point
an individual traveler in the right di-
rection.

8

SUGGESTED GUIDE BOOKS
FOR CHINA TRAVELERS

Destenay, Anne L., Nag.r's Enclclop.-
dia Guidc, Chino. Geneva, Switzcr-
land: Nagel Publilhers, 1984. 1,480
pages. Excellent coverage of history
climate, geo8raphy, ,eli8ion, and arr.
Extremely detailed but somewhat
da!€d descriptions of sights in cities
ranging from major metropolises to
riny villages. The best source of in-
formation on siShts older than 1984;
includes maps but no information on
ho!els.

Kaplir, fredric, Julian Sobel, and
Arne de Keijzer, Iic ChinaGuidcbool.
Teaneck, New Jersey: f,urasia Press,
1986. 736 pages. Updated every year,
lhis readable Suide covers 120 major
tourisa cities and sites and provides
lots of practical information.

The Chinr Business Revieql.nu.ry-tebrurry 1988

requirement that you provide written
rr'nfirmation of hotel reservations in
the majur cities 1ou plan ro \isil.
Booking reservations weeks apart will
give you time to travel away from the
standard tourist spots. Another way
to get around the reservation re-
quirenrent is to pick up a visa in Hong
Kong, where travel agencies are
adept at getting independent risas
due to the proximity to the Chinese
border and the presence of a CTS
office there.

Travelers who take comfort in
knowing where they will spend the
next night will be disappoinred to
learn that getting hotel reservations
is not easy. Only certain travel agents
or hotels can book roorns ahead of
time. ln most cases, a reservation re-
quires full prepayment. but in major
cities a credit card <:an usually reserve
rooms at luxury hotels.

The prices for rooms vary greatly.
Dormitory beds can go for as little as

Y6 per bed (less than $2). Cheap ho-
tels and guest houses run from $10 to

Buckley, Michael and Alan Samagal-
st<i, Clriaa; A Trao.l Strltiual Kit.
Berkelel California: Lonely Planet
Publications, 1984. 820 pages. Excel-
lent practical advice, as well as accu-
rate descriptions of points of interest
in every province. The best source on
hotels, with addresses, phone num-
beB, and prices for the most and least
expensive accommodations in every
major city. The only drawback is that
the research was done in 1982-83, be-
fore many cities and addirional hotels
were opened to foreign travelcrs.
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Canada's China Trade
Exports are diaersifying, but Carutda'.s trade surplus is shrinhing

/l.\Y iD, ( , ( . . r | | : r r | : r ; r r I r I ('lritl.r csrrlr
\ 

t 
t , . t , , , t r I i r r I , , r r r . r r I r r (.l.rl r( 

'r 
rs rr

, \ tt,;,,. rlri'il rn.-ual rlurlt'has
\-,! i,r,r',.rr.,1 renfolrl lrrrrr ((la-
n.tdilnt Sllil rrrillion irr 11170 to
(l$1.(i7 l)illi()n (alxrrrt (rS$1.25 lril-
li()n) ir) l!)u(i. (lhirra is rrow (larrrr<la s

sixth-lur'gt st cxln)rt nlarkcl.:lltcl tl)c
I rtiterl Strrtcs. .lxp:rl. th( tlnitcd
Kirrg<Irrr. \li,\l (;et t)lallr. ln(l llle
Soriet l tr iorr.

Brrsirrcrs lx trr'<'en tltt trv,, tr,trlr-
tries is lxprrrrtlirrg ir ()llrcr' (lirc('ti()ns,
trxr. Altlrorrglr rt'lativt'ly li'w Oana-
rltlrtt l'irrrrs lr.rr, j,'irrt r('rrtrrrt,' irr
(lhiIa tl) (lillc. tlre it)\rstIl('nt
projertr Irrs ulrdcr *lrr :rrt sigrrifi-
tant. (lan;rrla-(lltirra.joirrt I cr:l rr lt's
irrr,,lr'., P,,tru lrr.rrrir',rls irr Slrrrrrglr:ri.
tltttttinrrnr ( xtr-rrsi()n irr Slrclzlrcrr,
lrn<l yrlolx.r'tt (lcvel()pntenl il lJei-
jing. \lolt orcr. the in\cstlr( lt rr()\l
ilorrs lr,,rh \.r\\ in l'lstj rlrr. (.lrirr,r
I rrtcrnatiorlrl Iirrst anrl lrrr'cslrrrrlt
(i,,1111".,,',,,, (( lll{.) I,'l'ttr(al .r ioi r

vtrttrrrt, willr lr (lanadiarr (rrnll)ln'l l()
llrv a prrllr rrill in rvcslerl (liutadit.
(ll l l(:llrr(l il (lilIlldiiln barrk h:rvt also
Iirrnrerl :r joirrt renlur'c rrrt'r'clranl
bank lor ttc<l in Horrg Korrg.

The ( lurrerliarr (()rp(,tatc l)l(.s('n('e
itt (lhina tcttr:ritrs relativcll low, lrow-
cvet. l-rss tlrarr l0 (iana<liarr cornpa-
nics hart olliccs in (lhiua. lrairrlr bc-
(uuse \1'r\ It.rr tan jtrstilt llr<. <osts
reqtrir'((l t() rnxintain :l l)t(\('n(c
thclc.'l-l)c lulll)rr ()l ollict.s is trot
cxpectr'<l t(, ir)(r'casc lt t(ll in lllc
rlcilr tcrnr. Sorle Clanarlian srrlrsirliar -
ilr of li,r'r.igrr lrrrrrs s'itlr ollr, r.s irr
(lhitta <arr rrukt. rrse rll tlrtsc I:rtili-
tics. rrlrilt (,tlr(.rs tcl\ orr lrt.t;rrt.nt
trips t() (llritl:1. ,\ssistan<r lrotrr rhir<l

l)artics ill( Il as (,atradi:tn gort.r rllnent
rcl)rescnl itl i\'(.s, l):lnkels (li)ut (lanl-
tlian barks lravt, r'e;tlt-serrtlrlivr. ol-
Iiccs irr llt ijirrg). ()! tllr (:illul(la,
(lhirra Il.r<lt' (]rrrncil stall is also
taluablc to rrrarrr (lanadialr lirrrrs.

lohn Cheh

More lhan a matlcr of luch
.\ltlrough (llrirra s cronoltv lrrrs

ttlrrlr r crlar-kablc 1)r()gt c\t itr thc l)asl
(lc.lr(lc. llte c{)untr\'\lill Iaces scrcrc
lrottlcrrccls in (.nctl.i!, tr:lnsl)()r'llr-
lir)n,.rr(l l(.le( ( )l!!trrrrr ir':rt ions. as wt,ll
ls slr(,r'lltl{es ilr tl.airrcrl ntanagcliirl
.rrrrl t, r lutir;rl pr.rs,,rrrrcl. (.un:rl.r's
d<'rrrl,lrstlatcrl slrclrl.illt iD the dc\.1-
oPrrrcrrI of basir irrllestrucrrrIc
plojtr ts rrratchrs (lhirra s needs wcll.
'l lrc growth in (larr:r<lian salr:s ol
lriglrlr rrr.rrrrrfur lur( rl, t(a lrrcl!,Hr-il-
lcrrsivc intlustr'ial l)rrxllr(ts t() (lltilir
is lhrrs rrot nrelclt'lrrrl. brrt a sigrr ol'
t or:rplr.rrrentalitt in lh(' (lana(lil-
( lltittr r r r(le rclatiorrslriP

.Just lrs Oana<lilrns ;rlc incrcasiltg
rl,( lr cllr'tts :rrrrl lirrr.-rrrrrrrrg tlrr.ir
trr.lr l( lirrl{ sl|,rti }.ir' \ t,, r 0rrlr{ t( rD
(.lrirr,r, (iltirlr lr;rs ;rlso irrtt lrsilirrl its
<.llirr'ts to pelttltre tltt (janadiarr
rrrallct. (lhina scrrt a rtcord six t.x-

PoIt r'orDnroditics lllr<lt, sh()rrs lrr
(lattarlrt in l1)It7, rlislrlaling ercrr-
lllirrg Ir()nr Iixr<1, hlrrrtliclalis, arrrl
liglll in(lustliirl I)r(xiu.ls l() ntacllin-
t't'r atrrl eqrriprn. lr (;lrilng(l()ng
I'rorirrr'c sltonsor'ctl tno Iairs. tltc
pt or itr< cs ot Hchei lrrrrl Hrrlatr arr<l

tlrc r itt ol Sharrglrai olc cach, sltilt.
tltr'(lltina (irrrrrt il lirr rlre I)r'rIrlotiorr
ol Irrt< r'nalional ll ll(l(, ((icl,l l ) un(l
llr( (..lrirli.rn \.rtr,'rr.rl lrlribitirrrr irr
'lirr ottto ot garrizcd a lalgc cxlribition
itrvolrirrg nrole tlrtrrr (i0 (lhinese lirr'-

John Ohthserted o: Otrunla's tomntr-
cial roun:rlor lo Ohina .lnm l98l to
ltt:1.1, , h,'lh t I'h-lt- tn L.cunontc'
litn thr ,\la:xu htt.tttt-\ ln.\tttut? ol 'li,rlt-
nologt. Ile is nou' lht t,rk ti1lc di dol
ol tht ()nnla-Ohitut liule OLrunril, u
ttt),tll)ltI .\?nti(c t)rEa iz lion rcprus?nl-
ing n,nt that l2tt ntnl',r llattnli,ttt
Itrnt loing busirv.st in Ohint. Thc ()tn-
afu-Ohina 'frade ( itunril nti l,:i,+r t)l-

Ju t.t tr 'litntitt ttrul lltilittg.

cign trark' c()rlxrrations druirrg the
srrnrnrer o[ 11]117. 'llte (l(ll'lI sh()$.
llr(' lirtg( \t ,,1 rtr Lirrrl |r, r lr(Ll irr
(-.rrr:rrl.r. r'clx'r trrl,rrcr S-ltt rrrrlli,rrr irr
snles c()lltr il( ts.

Canada\ lrade surplus: can it
last?

'l he Pattt.r'rr o{ (larrrrtl:r-(llrirra
trade is ch:rrrgirrg, but thc lt'l(lc l()lal
(()nlinlres to lisc. ['nlike lhlr ['Ditcd
States, shosr.tlrr<lt de6(it wirlr (lltinir
keeps glorvirrg, (latu(lx llitiltitins il
sizablc-lrllx'it slrr.inking-t t-:rrl(. {ur_

l)lus wirl) ()hin.r-
CANADA'S EXPORTS: (.rrr.rrl.r s

t,\l)()r-ts t() (ll:irra actuallr <lcrlincd
(ach lcaI lx t\t('c Mti:l .rn(l ll)tl{;
I._igrrres lirr tlr(. hrst nin(' ntontlls r)l'
l1)87 slxrw. lrowcvcr. that tlris rk,r lirrc
has becrr rt'r'r,r'strl. Trends irr tlx. Iirl-
lrrrring thlcc proritrcl arcas urc par-
l i(tllarl\ n()trr^()t tll1:

.Wheat, ltltialt r'ernains tlrt, largtsl
sirrgle cxlxrrt irt'rn t<r (lhinrr, still cx-
( tts tl)e rr(,sl irrlluen(e orr (l;rtr;rrla's
l.xlx,r'l l"t.rl lt rlrr lirrr.rl \lr:rr l,l! l',r
lhr-('e cr)ns(.uti\'(.vears sin( ( ll)tiii
ilnd \:rs tlrc nt:rit) fulpait hclrirrrl rlrt'
rlrop in total (,aDadian c\l)ort\ t()
(lhirra. 'l-his (lt'()p (an br tla<crl ro
( lhina s srrt <r.ss irr lrising agr'ir rrlttrral
[)r()du( livill, wlti( lt reduc(,(l tl]( u('c(l
l() inlP()r-r glairr. I.iguIt's Ii, l1)tt7
shou a re'borrrr<l irr (lana<llr's rrlrcat
\;rL,\-.l ,l r,'r.rl (..ItJdi. t ( \ln'r't\-
tr, (.lrirr,r. rrrggt.rirrg tlr,rt (:lI .r i\
titking a(lvilntilgc ol'rveak grairr rlar-
kels t() l)uil(l rrI its stot kPil<.s.

. Fabricated material cxl)()r-ls.
srr(h ils r)r(lirl a()llaelltrat('s. t)cvts-

l)t-irrt. rn(l s\nrllcti( rubhcr', (l(1littc(l
sharplr irr l1)Sli. This <llop sas
rDi|inl.} lttll'il)ur:rl)l(. t() lllc tigllt(,r i11t-

port corrtrols itrrlxrsed b1 (ihila irr arr
alli)rt to r('(hl(c the record lr1l(l(.(lel-
irit in llllll-r. r\ rcborrnrl is raking
Plat e in l1)tt7. lrorvcver.

. Highly manufactured, technol-
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ogy-intensive industrial products
are a major growth area Iirr (lanarlian
exp(,rts ro China. Starting ll-()rn :l
negligihle basc ,rf,rnly $ | :J rrrilli,rrr irr
1983, sales of these pr()ducts t()
China rea< hcd $305 nrillion in I 986,
a 23-fold increase in.just threc years
(sez rable). Major sales contributing
t(, lllis in(rrJs( irrrlrrdt b,,ilers li,r
thernral plants, mining trucks, rlrill-
ing eqrripment, specialty iurd execu-
tive-jet aircraft, satellile eartlr sta-
tions, and telephone switching
equiporent. The partial 1987 hgurcs
show a return lo a more m()dest level
o[ sales, however. This nra,v be due to
the fact that the few large transa(-
tions that had previouslv a(-c()unled
for a high proportion o{ (lanadian
exports in this aategory were corn-
pleted in l98ti. In addition, the sLrw-
dorvn in sales t() China in I ()8ir ancl
1986 is refle<ted ifl the l()wer l1)ll7
figures.

CANADA'S IMPORTS: China Iras

been increasing its sales to Oanada
acloss the board,Trith t()tal exp()rts
glouirrg at an a\et:rge alrrral r:rte in
excess ol 30 percent since I983. This
trend continued into 1987.

llanufacture<l pr-oducts norv rnake
rup about 75 per(ell of C)hina's cx-
polts to C:anada, including textiles
and clorhin6J whiclr tlremselves ac-
(()unt for ab<lut half <-rf (lhina's ex-
polts to Canada (saa graplr, p. ll3).
Although these producls are subjcct
to bilateral reslrainl agrccrnents,
rl)et' still show double-digit ratcs of
increase each vear. This relle(ts b()th
rolurne ircreases allowed under tlre
restraint agreenrenls and thc {a(l
tlral Chinese produ(ts are gradualll
noving up-market in qualit) an(l
!alue.

Recognizing tlre inrporlance Chinir
places on exports, Canada extended
(ieneral Preferent ial Tariffs treat-
rnent to China in 1980. 'flris recluces
the rate ol'duty orr eligible Ohinese
exports to Canada bt one-third ()r-

nrore, although sensitive iterns such
as texriles and (l()thing are excluded.
China's exports of unrestrained
products, particularl) f<xrd an<i ber-
erages, tovs, household goods, and
light industrial wares, are incre:rsing
rapidlr, and should conlinue to (liorb
as (ihira irnproves protluct qualit,r.
packaging, deliven, and nrarketing.

(lhincse officials [rc<1uent 11 crte
the principle that trade is a two-way
street. Thus the increasing lirothold
gained bl Chinese pxrducts irr rhe
Canadian market augurs well for a

corresporr<ling irrcrcast irr thc srrpplt
o[ (]an;rrlian pr-rxlrrcts to nr('ct (llri'
tLr's ttt,t,<ls.

The bilateral framezaorh
'l'hc (larrrrrlian g()\( r nn)('lt

st ronglr srrl>polts (lanarla's (lhirra
trade. Kcv al{rccrrr('rtts lhat Ilclp sct

thc lranrt'work lirl bilatclal tladc;rrrrl
ct'ortorrri< c(x)lx'r:rli()n lrt turt'lt (larr-
ada an<l (lhina are listtrl on p;rg<' lll.
An lrr'rrrronrit (ixrpcr'ation I)r ot rx ol,

sigt:t rl lrt lhc trrr) gr)\('r nrl( !lrs ir)
l1)7{), l:rr g( l s sl)c(ili( scct()r'\-l)ar-
tir ttl,rtlr tcs,'tttrt, (L.ri I,'|)rIIr.rII. lr-
ll astt trr Irrtc, ltrr<l higlr tc<hrr,rl,gv
tlr:rt (ilrirr.r r(111\ t(, 'I( \( I''|) .rrIrI rr
wlrit'lr (larratlir is a srrrrrrg lxrlt.rrtilrl
srr plrlicr'.

Ir Ilrt art'a ()l g()\( r'nnr('nt ('xlx)r'l
lirrarrcing. a (l.rrratlirrrr $2 lrilliorr lirrc
ol cr'trlit lrasttl r,D ()I:(;l) r()nscnsur\
r'.rtcs rr'.rs cst.rlrlrslrt rl rrr I !lx l. ,\rr,l il
I 1)t{(i ( larra<la cstablishcrl-lr rl t lretrAr investment in

knowledoe poys
rhe best ifrteiesi."
Your Covernment has published
thousands ofbooks to serve America
And now the Government Printing
Office has put together a catalog
of the Government's "Bestsellers"-
almost a thousand books in all.
Books Iike lnlre .Spo ce Sh utl le ot
Work, Slarting o Brrsirress.
{I.S. Poslage Sta,rps, and
Natiotal Parks Guirle and
Mcp. I daresay there's even
information on one ofmy
favorite subjects- printing,

Find out what the
Government has published
for you 

-send 
for your

free catalog. Write-
ta.w Cat log
Superintendent of Documents
Washington, D.C. 20.102
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CANADA'S EXPORTS OF END
PRODUCTS TO CHINA

r984 'r9t5 1986
(millions of Ct)

r987
Uan'Sepi)

MA'OR PRODUCT CAfTCORITS:
Drillin& excavalin& and mininS equipm€nl 7 26 125 6

Vehn les (in.ludinS mininB lrucks and parts) l! 66 l
Aircraft dnd p.ris (includint en6ines) 2 ?.4 t

Ielccommunicalions equipmenl 14 r0

lndusirial machinery 2 14 2l 20

Specialinslrumenls 5 7 7 .1

Office machine5 4 I

Olher 22 16 18

Totrl

SouKr: Stati6tics Can.da

26 112 305 65

Ihe China Business Review/l.nuary-feb.u.ry r988 ll
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MAJOR CANADIAN EQUIPMENT
SALES TO CHINA 1984-87

suppliGr/Purch.rcl

Babcock & wilcox Canada/HuanenS
lntemalional Power Developmenl
Corporalion

D.t.ilt
Boile6 for 2 x 150 MW coal-thermal power

.talions (t20O million)

Wabco/Minislry of Coal lnduslry MininS trucks for PinSshuo coal proiecl
{Ctl00 million)

Can.dair/China Polylechnolo8ies Three ChallenSe CL-601 execulive ipl ekcrafl
(C160 million)

Husky Oil & Bow Valley Rerource/Nanhai
Oil comoration

Ured 5emisubm€rsible d.illinS rag (C142

million)

Spar Aero.pace/Minislries of Porls and
Telecommunications, Petroleum lnduttry,
and Ilectronics lndustry

26 sarellite earth srations (Ct20 millaon)

de Hav'lland Aircraft/CAAC Five Twrn-Olter turboprop aircralt

Triad Engineering/Shanxi Province Uied oil refinery wilh l0,0OO barel! per day
capacily (Ct20 million)

No hern Tele<om/Various poslr .nd
lele.ommunicalion5.ulhorilies and olher
enterprises

Pratl and whilney Canad./China
AerotechnoloSy lmporl and Expon
Corporation

PT5 lulboprop en8ines for Yl2 ancraft

Dyer Equipmenl/D.qinr Oillield Oil drillin8 equipment (Ctl7 million)

Dipix Systems/Various universiii€s and
research inrlitute3

DiSilal ima8e processinS sysl€mt

Sheflirt Gordon Mines/China Nalional
Technical lmpod Corp.

Produclion lechnology for nickel-bonded
steel coin banks

CeSelec lndustries/Ministry ol Water
Resources and dectric Pow€r {MWREP)

Circuil brealeB for 50O (V 5ub6tation (Ct4
million)

^SEA 
lnc. (Canada)/MwRtP lnslrumenl lransformert lor 500 KV

subrlalion (C$10 million)

Iimbe'land Equipmenr Lrd./MWRtP Steam lurbine assemblier (Ct7 m'llon)

Wesiinshouse Caneda/NA Steam lurbine assembler. (Cl7 million)

Mass€y rel8uson lndusrries/Bureau of State
Farmr and Land Reclamation

90 grain harvesiors

Ma.Don lnduslraes/Bureau of stale Farms

and Land Reclamalion
90 Srain lwathere

Unired Tire and Rubber/Tianiin Rubbet
lndustrialCompany

Used lire plinl

Simon-Day lrd./NA Iwo seed (leanrnlila r and equipme

Nova Corp./China Nalional Oil and Gas
Exploration and Developmenl Cotp.

Vadous conr.clr ,or desi8ninB 8as pipelines

CAE Elecrronics/Huanen8 lntl. Power
Developmenl Corp.

sR Telecom/Miniltry of Posls and
Tele<ommunications

Microwav€ rubscriber radios

Novatel/Cily ot Chon8qin8 Cellularmobile radios

Candalf Dala/Naniin8 Radio f actory Dala communicalioos equipmenl

Phoenir 6eophyeict/Minrrtry o{ CeoloSy Ceophysical prGpecling equipment

lnrernarional Ceosyslems Con-lNA Ceophysical roftware ryslems

Accugraph/Dalian Two computer-.dcd d6'SIr ly!!!!s
C end B Auromated Equipnenl/China

National Ma(hinery lmpon-Export Corp.
CrindinS wheel manuract!rin8 equipment

and tect!!g!o8y

Bara I ngine€ring/Shoe faclory in
Heilonsiians Province

Shoe-makan8 machinery and technoloSy

Shaw Almex/Minbtry o, Coal lndurtry Conveyor bcft vulcanizing equipmenl for
co.l indurtry

Exehor/NA M.nutaclurin8 equipmenl and le(hnolo8y for
lnitting n€€dles

Coft8as tn8ineerin8 .nd Maple Leaf Plaslict/
Harbin Trammi$ioo and Oislribulion
[nSineerinS Corp.

Equipment and lechnoloty for 8e3
distribution

Patlon and Cooke/Anshan lron and Sleel Power dirtribulion system

compler
Compiled b,/ the Canada-China lade Council and the Nation.l Colncil fot US'China T,ade hon
prcss repons and industry eourcer. fhit ,ist,5 not inlenfu lo be e aunive.

NOftj Ifie cur.ent C, erchange ate it app@timately Ctl - U5t.75

6rst time-a concessional tranche of
$350 rnillion within the $2 billion
line of credit. In addition, Canada's
program of development assistance
to China, with funding of $200 mil-
lion over the next live years, provides
various types of assist ance lo China in
the priority sectors of agriculture,
forestr),, energ'y, transportation, tele-
commun ications, and human re-
source development. (For more in-
f<rrmation on Canadian government
pr()grams in China sea pp. l4-16.)

Contacts at all let)elt
The Canadian Bovernment has al-

most tripled the number of commer-
cial representatives it has in China
since I984. At present, there are
nine Canadian trade officers at the
embassy in Beijing, one at the consul-
ate general in Shanghai, and one at
the commission in Hong Kong to
cover southern china.

Several Canadian provinces have
established offices in Hong Kong to
facilitate trade with China, and Cana-
dian provinces and cities have begun
to form "twinning" agreements with
rounterparts in China that have simi-
lar economic and cultural interests
(see p. l3). The provinces are also ex-
ploring new forms of cooperation.
Ontario recently opcned a Science
and Technology Center in the city of
Nanjing, capital of its sister province,
Jiangsu. Co-directed and j ointly
staffed by Ontario and Jiangsu, the
center facilitates information ex-
changes, arranges seminars, exhi-
bitions, and other activities with the
aim of promoting economic coopera-
tion and trade between the two Prov-
inces.

Canada's interest in doing m<-rre

business with China is rxtensive. in-
volving active federal and provincial
government support programs and
firms from large to small. Canadian
companies' efforts to actively pur-
sue opportunities associated with
rhe development of China's key in-
frastructure sectors are paying off
with growing exports of capital
equipment and technology. China's
pace of purchases is beginning to
pick up again after a lull in 1985
and 1986, and Canada's new soft
loan financing for China should
provide an additional boost to Ca-
nadian firms. Thus, the outlook for
Canadian sales appears favorable
over the next few years within the
framework of the ongoing expan-
sion of two-way trade. i
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DiSital phone swilches for bolh ceniral office
and privale-branch exchantes

Power slalion contaol gyJlems
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Perry Keller

-7rr lt,.rrt rc.rrs- (,arr.rtllr's Ictl-

f .,,,1 g,'t,'tttt,t,rr lrrs\r,lrAlrl r.
! l,,rosr rr.rrlt uirlr (,lrirr.r

I t,',',,,,g,r .1 ,r.rr.r' r.rrrrrrrr( trr

l() c\l)()lI l)r'()nr()tiorr arrrl lrtrsirrt,ss as-
sistlrrrt c. ITrrtil Ic.cr)tl\ (]lrirtir l)as
lrorrglrt rrrlrirrIr' \r'I)(:rI ul(l hulk rrute-
rial cxlxrr'ts Ilorr (itnarla. lcarlirrg
sorrrt' obsrr r r'ts l() (itr('sli()r) rrllclllcl
g()\ ('!'!)Dr(.n( lrrrrrls rrriglrt lx l)ctter'
spcrrt tlscshctr'. lirt lirlt'rrrl ollitials
l,r,rrll l(, rr'(r'rrl I r.xll. It( IrrI\.r\.lIr ill-
(li(:rti()n ol rlr( lx)tcntiltl Iirr rrrore
rlirt'rsilit'rl Ilir(I(' \!iIIr (llritta antl sar
llr(.\ iir'( (()r)li(l(nl tlt;rl g()\crrlrrlerlt
clli)rt\ l ll('r'(. irr ( ilrstilr(,(1.'l'lrc ( lrr:a<li:rrr Ic(l(r'll g()\clnnlcnt
ll(,ll)s (.\lx)r't('r's lllr'()ugh il wi(lc illr rl
ol s('rvi((s irrrltr<lirrg the prrblicatiorr
ol llir(lr i0lt|nals url(l s(.t()r' rep()r-ls,
finant'ial assistarrr'( l)r'(,Br-anrs, arr(l
tlrc ucg()lilti()rr ol' bilatcr'ul rrtt<l nrul-
l ilalclal trlr(lc agrttrrrcnts. l"irnts
sccking lrrrsirrt'ss in (llrirra nlry also
takc il(lvirllilg( ol' rpc<ial govetn-
r)clll assistrn(( l)r'()J.l:ur)s krr' tlt'vel-
oping < orr rr t r_ics-lnrl rrow prograrns
cr-catcrl spcriliralll Iirt thr' (ihina
r)tarkct.

Export credits through the EDC
I tcr rrs ol lrrrrlirrg, cxPoIt lirrant -

rrrg rrr,rlr'. rryr rlrt l'rrll .i ('.rrrrrrllr'r
c\l)(,rt I)t.r)rtlr)ti()r) cll()tlr itt (lhiIta.
'l lrcsc t x;x rr t lirr:urr c Iar ilit it s lrt'e a<l-

n)ini\tcrc(l lrr tlrl l.xlxrlt I)t'rtLrlr-
rrcIlt (lr,r ln,r:rl i()tl (l.l)(i). lut rrtttotto-
nrorrs lirkllrl agcrrtv crcatctl to lrelp
Outrr<lian crlrot lt ls itr rrcc<l ol Lrngcr
I( r'rr) li\r'(l-r'illc Iirattcirrg.

l.)l)O lirrarrr irrg is aruil:rblc lirl ntost
lYIxs ()l (irnil(liiur cxl,orts lo (ihiIrr,
inclrrrlirrg turrkt v projerls, r'apitlrl
r'<;rriPrrrcrrt sill('s. l( ( lrnol(,,ll. IIatrs-
li'r's, tr airr irrg lrlogIirr)s, lln(l r)riurilgt-
tlt(.nl sr.t'\i('( ('()Ilr:r( ls. l.'rrrttls are
rrsrralll yrror'i<lctl irr tlrt lirtrtt ol srrp-
plicr r h rlits, irr whir lr !.1)(i 1>ars thc
(.\lx,rl( r (,r llr(' l):rsis (,1 l)r()rrtiss()n'

n()tes l)uralrrs('(l llorrr llrc lrrrycr;or
buycr cr-crlits, ir irhiclr I:l)(l litr(ls il
seltat'alr' Lran lrgr-rcrl( rrt l)clw(.ctt lll(
exl)()rler:m(l lrrrytr. Ill)(l also trr-
rotttagcs Prir.rt. ll.r(l( t\ lr,,l|l ilr-
rolrerl lrr'plovirlirrg rlrcu) witlr l(),ur
guarant( ('s il lhcl lilranrr' prrrr hascs
oI (llladilrn gorxls ol st r r ir cs.

l-D(. norrrrirllr {)llfr\ Iinirn(irrg rl
''(()trSCnSUT! rAl(',s -i.(.. Illr)sl lill(s
agr-eed l() bT tlrt rDujor ()t.(ll) (r)lrn-
tries providirrg c\lx)rt (r((lils. lh(\r'
Iltlcs rrr :!cl :rt r'tgrrlar trcclitlgs ()l'
tlle (()llnlrics I)iuri(il)ilting in tlrc
()E( it) ilr'r'xng('nrcrrL

Irr l1)llI hl)(l rnrr<lt tltis trPt t,l
srandar(l fin:rn( ing is sirk lr atailahle
t() (ll)inr-s( y>rrIr hlrsc[s lrr crrtt r irtg
inlo an agrcerttt'trt willl lh( ll.rtrl ()l
(lhirra to cstablish rr (l$2 lrilliotr lrrt
of'rletlit. Rr:ncwrtl irt lll8l;, lh( liIrc
ollirs prrrchast'r's rrl (llrrr:xliarr grxxls
and servic('s tltc crrrrvctrir'rt.t ol lrtc-
cstablishe(l lerrrrs lrrrrl lirl( s lrr(l ir scl-
tlerl ,lirlrrrr sr rrrcrrt Pr r,, r'rlrrr r' itr
uhich thc llank ol (lhirra l)avs (onr-
nritrncnt antl arlrtrini\l r.rli()rr Ii cs. I)(''
spite tllc\c ldritlltug<'s, lx tr.t t rt llltl'l
.rn<l I1)ll7 orrlr about $ l{i0 rrrillirrru,l
lhe linc w;ls (lr':r$l tlrwrr- llrt ttltjot-
it\ ()l- llresc lun<ls rrrlc lr\r'(l tr) Ii-
nan(( tlrc lrtrrtlr:rsc ol (lattadiatt
rlrcrllll Ix,r.r'r t r 

; t 
r t 

1 
r t r r r ' r r t irr lltri.

Lowering interest rales for China
1hc Ixr pertertagt ol lirtr<ls lrtirrg

uscd lc<l (lanarliarr ollrtials to lrxrk
again ar cxln)r't lirancirrg Ix,li(\ l(,-
rn.rr,l (llrirrrr. (.rrtr.rrlrr'r .llirr.rl l"rlir r,

Iras bt,t rr lo ollcr' r'orrr < ssiotralt (i.c..
bckrrv tonst nsrrs rrrl(-) Iiniur( i g ()Dl)

as a rlcli'nsive nrrasrrtc itt t( \lx)Irsc t()
(on(cssi()rar') ollils rrrlrrk lrv r'ottt-
pctiIlg ('xlx)r'lcrs li)trt ()l llcr Ilill i()Its.

Perm Keller, an usoritlr uilh lhe ()nn-
tlian Law firm ol l)ull, I|oussrr U litp-
prt, ol lhrttortttt'r, Ihttish (blunhiu, rt
side.s irt lleiling.
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How the Canadian Government
Promotes China Business

Ottawo's support is enough to attract the enay of many American companies

I'r'eviorrsly tlris policy was < ar'rictl out
on a project-by-project basis. Hou-
r:vcr, irt 1986. tlrc (lnna(liirn g()vcln-
rrterrl cont'lrrdetl lhal s() nrlrrry ()tlrcr
corrntries were plovitlirrg corrccssiorr-
arl finarr< ing ro Olrina th:rt it jtrstilit'rl
thc cslablishnrcrll ()l a spccial (iana-
rliarr soft loan frrn<l Ior' (lhirr.r
pr rrjet ts an<l transa(ti(rls.

Il t.stablishirrg this liurrl. (laratla
joined the approxinratcl\ l7 ()(lrcr'
natiorrs that have tottr'lu<lerl <ottrcs-
sionar-r' finanr'c agrcen:t'nls u'itlr
(.lrilr.r, fr'rrrttJaParr irDrl I'tlltlr ( to Krl-
rvait and [-uxenrhour g.

llrtts. itr \,,rertrhcr l1)xti, tlrr'(..r-
nr<lian gor'ernment sigrretl arr agrcc-
rrrIrt r{ith thc l\[irrirtrr ol IorIigrr
!-rorronric Relations and'l'r'a<lt.
(M()Fl:RI) to establislr a (l$llir0 rnil-
lion solt loan lirnd to plrrvidc rxlra
helP for Canirdian exp()rtcrs.'l'llesc
lirrrrls are include(l within (larl(ln's
plt,rrouslv eslahlislrrrl $2 lrilliorr lirrr'
o[ tlcclit with the Bank ()l (]llina (()

inrpxrvc the ternrs of (hrtadiart cx-
l)(,r r firan(ing Altlr,rrglr :rlrrrirris-
tcretl bv EDC. all projects corrsi<lcr-cd
lirr these funcls nrust be rronrirrate<1
bv Il()t'F-R-l belirrc Iect'ivirrg Oana-
dian approval-

llre filrt (,arradi.rrr projcr t irr
(lhina lo use this tvpe ol lirndirrg las
approved in Octobel l1)1J7. ()tlxr
pr ojccts are n()\r l)eing rrr.gotittcd tl'
11()f[-RT and t-D(] ollicials. (larra-
<lial olicials are hopelul thal xgr-cc-
Drcnt ann be reachetl ort thc:'c
I)r'(,ie(1s with()ut tlre lertgthy <klars
lhrt have lnai red the initial phases ol'
solt kran progranrs set up bv other
forcign governrncnls in (llrina. In
s<:rne irrstances projecls scler'lr'rl lwrr
()r-three years afler tlre initiatiorr ol a

solt loan progranr havc bcen signcrl
bclirre the initial proiects lravc got-
ten off the ground.

ln recenl vears s(rnc ()ll(ll) c()r.lrr-

trics have l>ecorne corrcerntrl ll' lhr



tlse ()f dere lol)lrcrI t ai(l lun(ls l() l)t ()-
nr()le exP()I'ls tltt()ttglt tlrt hlt'lrrling
ol thesc lirnds sitlr olliciirl exlx)tI li-
nan(ing- As a [csull, llr(.r( is r()w ir

nloverrlcnl wilhirr ()F.(ll) l() rr(,r(
tlearly rlistingrrish lxt\!(.en ni(l :lll(l
tlade linllrrcir)9. Irr.lrrh l{1S7, as Part
ol this cHirr t. tlrc ('ollnlr-i('s thitl piu -

ticil)ate iI th(, ()t.(ll) .()llsc sus li-
nancing rrlaDgcr)rc t r:lis((l tll('
gra t iln(l s()ft l()irn l)(tili()n ()l
blcndetl olli< ial exl)()r't firancir)g l() ir

nrinin)urn ()l :10 I)cr((,nt. 
-lhis 

Itrist's
the cr)sl t() the lcl(lirg ((,untri(s (rl
provitlirrg srrch linencirrg. \ot srrr'-

prisinglr', lhc (llargc was rlt.ll lc-
teirctl i (lhirra. sin(c it llso r(.(lu(.r,
the c()st r)l Ii)reign b()rr'(,wiug.

I rrrlcr t.D(. grri,k'lirrc.. t,' I't'rlrgi-
ble lirt espot't Iirtarrrirg, projtrts
rnust gencr:rll\ bc at lt'ast 8l) I).r'(r,ll
''(,enadian .()nt(,nl. tlelinctl lrs tlre

Pr'{)P()r'li()t| ()l tlte ralttc ()l grxxls arrrl
sci\iccs c\l)()r'l((l Ih:r1 is l.lu:rll\
spcnl on pr()du.li()n ()r ()llt('r'$'i\( rr-
taitte<l irt (lana<la. as opqroscrl to lx-
ing s1>r,rrt orr ilcrrrs srrrlr rrr irrportc<l
parts. lI()rrc(cr'. ilr r t'r lain ( as( s lh('
liDO has att<pttci as lilll(,irs {i0 l)(.r'-
aenl (.rnrdiiin conterrt. altlrorrglr
stt, lt.t trrlttr ti,'rr r,'rrlrl .rllrrr Ll)( .
willirrgness lo olli,r Irrlolablc tcrrrrs.
El)(l rrrar also rorrsidcr Iirrarrcing Ilrr'
(iarrarlian cornporrcrrI ol a projt'< t lx,-
ing undt'r'takcn bt ilD irlcrnllli()nill
(()ns()r'tiunl. Ploritle<l tlrat thc rcsl r)l
the l)r()ie(t r'c<eivts r'orrrpalalrlc li-
r.rrrt itrg lr,'trr ,,tltt t .,,trr'r t s. llris
tvpe of split lirranrirrg has vct to bt'
approved lirr a projcrt irr (lhina, al-
thouglr lil)(i is ttrrrtntll consirk.riug
an al)J)li( ati()rr in lhe (henri( ll sr( l()r'.

General assistance from PEMD
(ianarla s I)rograrr krl l'ixport l\lar'-

kct I)evcl()l)nr('nl (l'[]lVl)) pr'()vi(lcs
genelal exl)()rl assislir (c t() nllln)
(lllna(liilir fir'trts stckirtg lrew nrarkcls
irr (lhina arrtl clscrvhclc. -loilrtly a<l-

nrinistcrcd b) the [)(.I)altllrclll 0f l-x-
lellrrl Allirils arl(l llrc [)cl)aIlrl( rl ()l'
Rcgional I ndrrst r-ial l.ixparrriiorr.
lrt-MD pr()gr:ln)s IlrlP suppor t rrrarkct
irL rrtilir.rtiorr trip,,, ;r.rltitiprrti,rrr irr
tlade nrissi(rr\ an(l trir'\. plcpar':rti(,n
of Jrr'<lje< t lcn(lcr lli(ls, an<l irr sonrt'
cas('s the eslablisllnrcnl ()l' r'(.1)r'( s(.rr-

lutive { ) l]i.cs.
Pt:l\II) px)gr'rnrs are clcsigned t0

cn(()urage (lana<lian lir'nrs to rrrtt.r
(,r' eYp:r (l Iltcir busincss in lir|tigrr
nrarkcts b\' !lk)wing lllc g()\errl|r('rrI
t() slllre the high t'isk ol' firrarrtial
losscs inlrcrcrrt irr tr-a<lt' pronrotion
a(livities.'[his is l\ Pit allr acconr-

1r lis lr c rl t hr orrgh t.ost-slrilring
srlrcrrrcs irr wlritlr tlrr. gr)\(.r'rrn(.ut
l)lYs lr lx)r'lir)rt, lrsulllly xl,llut l-)() lx r'-

r'('nl, r)l llrc r'('ilsoltitl)lc ('xl)(, s(.\ ()l u
I ) r 

' ( ) r r r { ) I i ( ) r r i r I \'ctllur'c. IrlrIl(lirrg is lirr'
itcrl, lxrrvcvcr, t() vitill .(,nrmct(iill
Plr'irr t' tlr,rt rh,trr,llt.tr.rtt .r r.r1rlr,'itr
t() l)r()rrt(,lc (iaIl(liull cxlx,r'ts. r\ litl
lrtr t)rrrcs irrt ligihlr li,r lirrlh( r l'!.\ll)
lirrrtls orrr'c il l)xs nla(l(, rrsc ol tlrc
progt:rttr <ight tirrc: witlrorrt achitv'
ing srrt r't'sslrrl r-csrrlls.

llr( l'1.\ll) Ilarktt I<lt'rrtilicatiorr
-lIiPs 

PlogIirrtt. $lrirlr lirrr<l; rrP to ir0
l)( !'.cnt ()l tlr(' ( \l)r'nscs ol irritial
busirrtrs tIiPs t(, (llrilla. is lr'('(lu(,nll\
rrscrl lrr srrrlllct lit ttts lrr ntost t ases :r

((lrrrl)urt\' is lirrritt'<l tt) orrc ussisrtrl
Itil) lxt rrr.rrL(l r(Nr.,rt. ll,'\\,\r't'. rll
rlillitult rrrallt.ts srrrlr as (llrirr.r.
Itrtt<ls lirr a lirlLxr-rrp risit art sorrrc-
tirr( s gr lllllr'(1.

\lalrv ( llrrratli:rrr r orrryr;rrrit.s scckirrg
btrsittcss itt (lhitlr llrvt lrlso lx'rtclitc<l
Ir 0|ll l'l'.\ll) s I rrir r arrrl \lissiorrs lrl()-
grrrnr. Ilris ptogtrltr srtbsirlirt's thc
tosls cor:rparrits irrrrrl s'hrrr attt-rrrl-
ing trarlt lilils tlllrl tl)(.(;rr[l(li:lll g(,r-
(rllrllctll (l((nl\ slrill(gi( lr)r (:nllil-
(li:Ur cxlnrr ts. l:llr tlrt'sc llrils, ,,trch us

rlr( lrlh; \,.nr rrltrr.rl [.rlrilrrri,rrr irr
llcijirrg, tlrc g(,\'(.r nrr)(.nr rill srall ;rrr

ollit iul (iarrrrrliarr irrlirlrrratiorr r cntrr.
lrost r'trclrtiolrs, arrtl rorrrlrrct ollrcr'
:rr t ir it ics irr r ,,r iur( | i' 'r \{ ir lr I,.n r ir t-

I)irlirl.l cr)rrl)ari( ri. lrrrli\'irltral < orrrpa-
I)i( s ultct)(litlg tIl(l( l:lirs art eligiblc
Ior assislarrct with aillult'. rlisplavs,

I)r'i)!rr()Ii()rrlrI Ilirtrliitls, :llt(l Ir'('igl)t
costs lirt grxxls :rrttl ntatt.rialr. Nllrrrv
( ilrrrlrrlrrrtr lrr rrrs t.rlr':rrlr:rnt:rgr',rl tlris

l)rr,gr:un lr) sul)lx)rl lhcir' (llrina lrc-
ti\itir's. lllis I)r'()l{t-at)t itls() ( nitl)lcs
It'rk'ral rrllicilrls t() ()t'gillirc lr'ltde
ttrissiotrs to (llrirta. srr<lr as tlr( 11)87
(:irrra(liirn :lil tllllir conlxrl rrrissiorr.

CIDA: The business of economic
deyelopmenl

( llrirra hlrr attr:rr'ttrl corrsirlclablc
lirlcigrr <ltvtloprrrtrrt aitl sirrrc it lx'
glrrr it((cl)lirrg stl(lr ili(l i lllc lalc
l1)70s. I)lrrrll <ltrc trr thc inrlx)t'rllt((.
lll;lt su( ( ( ssi\'( lirlcr lrl gorrr rrrrt'rrts
lla\( irllil( lrr'(l t(,lllr r'( lati()nsllil) willt
( llr it r lt. ( latlula lt as ('rr( r'g( (l rrs rnrc ()l
(iltirrrr's rrrujor ai<l rIrrrors. olli,ring
irn.urnll:rl airl lrrrrlgr,t irr t.xr'css ol
(l$10 rrrillior. -llrtst 

lrrrr<ls lrt' atl-
rrrirristcrctl l)v llrc (liln.l(liltrr Inlcnl:l-
li()nirl I)( !(.1(,l,Ilx.l|l Agcr!(\ ((]lI)r\).
tlrc lirlcrul :rg( nt.\ I)rin(il)lll\ r(,-
slxrrrsiblc lirr' (.elrerle s rlcrcLrlrntt.rrt
;tssisl;ttrt r.,

\ltlr,,rr*lr tlr( {.ll)\ I,r.,,jr.r,ll \

tnilndate is t() firI.ther (lhina's eco-
rrornic dcvelopnrent rather tha Ca-
rrarlirrr r'or rr rrrelc ilr l irrtrr est. rrrateli-
:rls .rnrl serr ir'es I cqltit cd fr,r
ass ist irn(e proje<ts are prirlarily
t()trlced in C:lnada. A noteworthy ex-
anrpl.'is the recent (llDA-funded fca-
sibility stu(h'li)r the prop()sed mas-
sivc'l hrec (iorges hydroeleclric tlam.
'fhc study is being done by a consor-
rir.rrl of (lanadian hyclroelectric and
ertginecring conrp.rnies.

In a departure f[()or CIt)i\'s tradi-
ti()n1l rl()rl(-()In ruercial [irctrs. the
rugettrr rrt:rhlished tlle Busine\s C(F
()l)e.ari()n Branch in l()84 to pro-
rr,rte (l.lI:r(li:rn busirress artirirr in
rlerclrpittg eotrntn e( i,norrie\, plil-
cipallv thr()ugh long-ternr < oopera-
t iorr rritlr Lx al p:rltrrels.'l'his p,rlir r is
inrplenrented bt the branch's Indus-
trial Cooperation Dirision ((iIDA
INtl). lir be eligible, projects nrust be
sh()wtr l() benefit Canadian busincss
.l\ r^ell ils |lreet (.ll).\'\ c('()tlo|l|l(
tlevelopntent criteria.

F,rrurs of aid [ror) (.ll).\ I\(. i!t-
rlrrlr (rrrrrls for fcasihilrn studirs
d()De bI p()tential inlestors, prolect
\lll)l)i,rt ftltl(ls l,) t'es',1\'(' ittttial in-
vestnre!)t pr_r)blenrs, and supp()rt for
.rrlayrtrrtr,'rr.rrd resrinH r etluired in
te('hn(r()gy transfer projects. Unlike
P[:i!ll), (]ll)r\ lN(l's progranrs are not
irrterrded to be cost sharing or cost
r-cc()vcIable. Houever, in practice,
(il l)A ()li( ials view the willingness of
an appli(aDl firm r(, inves( its own
firnds in a p!-oie(l as a key indicatir>n
of a pr<rjer t's viability.

()nc Irequently used CIDA INC]
progranr in China is the Canadian
Pr'o ject Prepirrati()n Facility (CPPr'),
wlrir h Ilrrrrls ( larrarlian Irrelcirsil)ility
studies lirr nrajor projects such as a
r(( elll (:l'Ir'-[uIl(lerl sludy "n the air
lrallic c()ntr()l reqLrirements of a ma-

.jor (ihirrese airp()rt. (lt'}PF's goal is to
irrcrcase thc uunrber of Canadiarr
hrttts participating irt bids frrr trruj,rl
developnrent pr()j ec ts, especially
th()se sp()ns()red by internati()nal fi-
nancial inslitr.lti()ns such as the World
llank and the United Nations Devel-
()prrlen t Pr()glanl. Few Canadian
c()nlpanies have successftrlly bid on
these types ()f projects in the past. To
bc eligiblc a()r (IPPF funding, projects
rrust detrr()nstrate a likeli]rood of irrr-
plernenta(i(m, a good developnrent
irrlp:r('r,:rn.l lhe p,,lential lor nrajllr
d()wnslt-eam purchases of Canadian
g(x)ds and seavi('es.

(ihina s policy ol encouraging
trade partners to considerjoint ven-
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tures has led a number of Canadiln
companies t(, use (:lDA IN(: assis-
tance for feasibility studies in China.
Few of these studies have generated
investment opportunites, however.
In many cases promising studies car-
ried out in cooperatioir with local
Chinese authorities canre to naught
due to a lack of Chinese central gov-
ernment suPPorl.

CIDA INC recenlly instiluted a new
progranr designed to increase the
number o[ Canadian companies in-
volved in the upgrading of Chinese
enterprises. The Techn<'logr Cr'-
operarion Program (TCP), estab-
lished in 1987 with a budget ol C$5
million, is also designed to promote
projecr inrplenrentation after the
completion of feasibility studies. As a

result allTCP project studies must be
rrominated by MoFERT pri()r to ten-
dering in Canada, a process that
CIDA INC hopes will ensure a greatcr
degree of national support.

The delicate subidies issue

As international trade conflicts
deepen, the issue ofexport subsidiza-
tion has become parti(ularly sensitive
for all governments. In Canada, rhe
government defends its various ex-
port assis(ance programs as a realistit'
and unavoidable response to official
export assistance programs and pro-
tectionisnr throughout the world.
The Depaflmen( o[ External Affairs
maintains that. to the extent that
there is a subsidy element irr Cana-
dian programs, it falls well within ac-
cepted international norms.

Officials also point out that the
Program for Export Market Devel()p-
rnent, in particular, is designed to
limit tubsidization by requiring re-
cipicnt firms to usc the rcvenues
from eny sale directly attributable t()
a PEMD grant for its repayment.
PEMD funds are theref()re inrended
to reduce the financial costs of fail-
ure in export marlets rather than to
subsidize successful exports. Such
fornrs of governmenl assistance, it is

argued. are erpecidly imp{,rlanl in
Canada, which is highly dependent
on international trade but-conr-
pared to other major trading coun-
tries-has relatively few nrultina-
rional firms. Instead. Canada has
many small companies that would
have dimculty shouldering the costs
ofexport developnrent. In China, lbr
example, nrany compan ies using
PENID programs are in fact t;uite
small, often receiving grants of less

lhan (l$ 10.0()0.

Encouraging the right companies?

Althotrgh g( )v('r'r) nr('r I assistirn(t'
pr-()grlri)s arc uirlclv lrs((l bl (larra-
di:rrr lirrrrs in (lhirra. sonrt brrsittcss
spccialists arc corrt<'rncd ll) l l'l:lt{l)
an(l (;ll)A lN(l pr()l{!urrs cDCr)ur-ilgc
srrrallcr firrns t{) erlcr a (liliicull rrl:r!-
kct lhat rrray bc trxr costly l() l)tlrstlt
:llicr l{r,\c,'rtrr(rrt lrrrrrlirtg is tclrrri-
natcd. Most (larrarliarr ofli< ials do Irot
scc lhis as :r scriorrs I)r'()lrcn) itnd
clilinr tllitl tltc (()sl-sltat'irlg arlx'( ls ()l

th('sr' pt ()lIIrn)s ir( l as il scri()lls (l('tt r-
ietlt t() ( (rr[)ani('s rr()t ()thcr$'is('(it-
pablc ol doirrg l)lrsin(,ss in (:hi!1u.

I\lor-rovt r. tlrt' t ortrrlt'r't iltl sc( ti(r) ()l'

tllc (lanirdian llnrl)rs\\ ir) Ilrijittg lcg-
ul:lllv lclic\s r',,rrrpalv applir ations
Ii)r g()v( rnnt(]nl ;rssislarrcc. t onr-
DrcnrinX "r slrr'tlrtr' :r '(,rrl!;rr\ r\
sllil cd t() I hc (:hin:l rrrar krt. Nottct lrc-
lcss, <'nrl>assv ollicials arlrrrit tlx t arc
olierr lcluc'terrt t(, s( ( ()r(l'l{rr( ss l
(()rnpir \"s cxlx)ft Pliltts rlI rt'jcct all
. r I r 

1 
r I i r . r r i , 

' 
r r .rs , r,Irrtttt tr t.tllr tttrsttit-

:rlllc t() (lhinn il thcrt' is cr't'rr a snrall
t-h;rrt'e ol srtr r t'ss.

Iinlike (]anada s l.xPotl l)t'r'cLrp-
!llcnt O()rp()r'ilt irln, thc I'l-l\ll) arl(l
(:ll)r\ lN(: l)r-()griurs <lo Dol st'l lt rr-
qrrircrl lcr'cl ol' "(lanadian tolrtclrt '

irr rrrdt'r- lor trarrsacti()rrs to bt
Iirrr,lt,l llrtrt rrcrrl ,'rrlr lr'.r "sig-
nili.:rIlt" ilnr()urrl ol (lanu<liarr con-
tent, wllich i!) rrx)st rlscs is sitttplv a

<;ucsti()rr ol whrlher an uppli('i[rt
Iirlr cnrplrys (lana<lians or pxxlrrtcs
sornc gootls irr (larta<la. llowevcr,
(luc tr) tll( rrr:lDy l)r'(xlrr('ts l)r'(x esse(l
or assernbletl irr (lirrrada usirrg Iirreign
('()Drp()ncnts, it is sornctirrcs rlillicrtlt

t() assess what constitutes adequate
Canadian content.

Any foreign-based firnr that has es-
tablished production in Canada may
take advantage of Canadian export
assistance programs. In fact, the Ca-
nadiarr subsidiaries of several US
firnrs have made use of such Cana-
dian g()vernment assistance in China.
Official federal governnrenr policy
encourages forei8n manufacturers to
use CaDada as an exPort base-and
thus r() lake advantage of Canadian
g()vernmen! assistance Programs to
develop export markets.

Loohing lor rerults
Canada's large coormercial rePre-

scntati()n and exlensive promotion
progrirms in China reflect the federal
g()vernment's stronS suPPort for ex-
panded trade with China. Federal of-
ficials and the private se.tor have
higlr expecrations for Canada-China
trade irnd will no doubt be lrroking
for early signs of export growth to
justify the (onlinuati()n o[ Canadian
c()nsensus-rate and soft loan export
financing programs tha( come up for
renewal later this year.

According to Robert Pedersen,
M in ister-Counselor. Commercial
Section o[ the Canadian Embassy in
Beijing, "Canacla's increased trade
pronrotion efforts in China stenr not
only fr()or the Bovernment's evalua-
tion,,IChina s p('rential as a leading
trade partner, but also from the de-
nrand r,[ Canadian business for in-
creased services there." Whether Ca-
nadian businesses can turn this sup-
p()rt iDt(, sufhcient opportunities in
the Chitra market remains to be seen. t
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A Bobcoch ond )lilcox Caaada boilet bound for China, May 1987,
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The recent reintroduction of pork rationing is expected to be just a
temporary setbach in the driue to increase meat production

Putting Meat on Every Thble

D il:ll:i,:"I:xl'i ll :i"ii:ili;

I Lil:l ;:lJ Ji:rI',r,i;r;ll
The plan calls f<rr rneal pr()(lu(ti()n lo
reach 22.75 rlillion tonrrcs by l!)00,
up fronr llrt ll)tt(i level of l1).ltJ nril-
lion tonrrcs. l'or'k, which ac< ottttts [ot'
s()trc 1)(l pcr'(cnt of tht' nl('at ill the
(ihin(rc rlict, $rll (r'nlrLl|l, l,' 'l()t|li-
nate thc pi( lur('.

Initiul t llorts Irave alrcarll Iroven
(luite suc('rsslirl (sec glaph, 1r. l8).
l'r-oduttiorr ol prx'k incrcast'rl 5ti 1>er-
cent alrrl ht cl'alnrost I I ll pclct rrt he-
trvceD l{}l'10 arr<l 1986. r\s with ll)trch
(,1 llt(' .rgt'r( rlllrlr:tl :'r( lr'r. ,.l.lrtl\ in
prr urtivitr havc outstrip;xrl lxrptr-
l.rtit,lr gr,rutlr strr|e tefr'ttttr rrt tt in-
troclrrct<l in thc l.r1c l1)70s.

Btrt suclt gaitts arc bccontirrg
harder to srrslain withorrt srrbstantial
inlpr()\'etlr{ nts iD the <1ualil\ ol Pr-o-
rlur'ti,,rr irrPrrts As .r t'r'strlt. (.lrirr:r

rtlay bc Ii)r( ('(l-soollcl lhittl cx-
prcled-lo lt'ly less orr irrrlivi<lual
Iarnrcls irrr<l trrru int'rcasirrgly to
largc rcw rlclrt producti()n (()rrrpa-

nies that arc alreadl sl>rilging u1r

ncar nlitn\ trrbart ccltlrrs. ()ltc atl-
vantage of lhasc spc('ialir((l (()rr)l)a-
nies is that tlrcv lrave llre rt sorrrcrs lo
take atlvarrtagt o[ the latcst tcrhrro-
krgir .rl .rr lr.r rrr ls iu liv< rt, x I lrr t rrlit rg
.rrr<l n :rr irrg. l!i'llr'r'crrrl't'\'().rrr(l rI li-
licial inscrrrination tet ltttirlrtcr to de-
lelop rrror'<'and highcr rlualin lrlcctls
of swil|c, (:rtllc, aDd chir'ktr aIe
neede<l t|) satisly the risiDl{ cxl)ccta-
tions of ( llrirrir's increasingly:rllluelt
lxrpulation.

Boosting production utith neut
incentiaes

Much ol tlrt initial gr()ntll ir orcat

Pro<luctiorr rlrrring tlrt l)nil ciBht
ycars has cortle lirrm in<livi<lttal t rrral
houselrol<ls. wht're rrrost ()l (:lritul's
;rrrinr;rls alt raiserl. On<c :rgri< rrltulal

Roseanne treese

rr'{irr-nrs wcre initiatcrl antl the gov-
erllrl( t pr-(r('uIenr('rt I)r-i(r [i)r p()rk
was raisc<l 25 pcr((nl irr 197!), rnanl
horrseholtls se izc<l thc t'harrct'to
nrakt' cxlra nroncv bl lirisirlg l f('rr
nrolc lrrgs on lhc sirk.ol nroving int, r

hog-r'aisiug ftrll tirIrt.
'l lre initial in<'rr'irscs irr prrxluctiorr,

howt'vt'r, rvere rrrt crrough to satisli
tlrr' rising dernan<ls ol consrrnrers
rlitl: rrrore Irl()lcv t() slx,rrd on Iixxl.
Thc governrnent rcslxndcd bv art-
rrorrrrr'irrg n var-icty rrl rcw incerrtiv(s
drrriug I()ft0-ft5 l(, I)r'()rr()tc pr()du.-
li()lr ()1. )e: arrrl rlait.r. pl_odu(ts.
llrcs. irrr lrrrlcrltlr. r iBlrt l" tt'Jdc .u)r-
nrals privatelv :irxl s('ll s1)rrle nlcal irt

li c-rrralkct pliccs. ( i r airr'gr'orvirrg
hog-r:riscrs wer'e rt waldcri with fee<i
glairr anrl fertilizt'r at lr'dtrcetl pr'iccs
arrrl wt r'c given cxparrtlttl plivate tn<l
li)(l(l('t' l)l()ts.'I'his .nr',,rrlaged nxrt'
I:rrrrrt'rs lo go irrto lirtstock raisirrg
Iirll tirnc. To assist itt thc bret'ding
1>r'ott ss artrl disscrrrinalt' itt[rrt nurtiott
aborrt irrrprrrvirrg lrr'< tls, sorle l ti rr'
lilicial insernir)irli()n (("!rtcr-s wer(' (s-
lxl)lislr({l througlxrrrt thc tountry. At
llt(' snl)(' timc. the govcrrtntcnt an-
rrorrltt.rl plans lo t.xparr<l tlre feed in-
(luslrl'.

Drautbachs of indiaidual efiorts
Brrt ( lh ina's anirrr:rl husbanrlry

pl:rrrrrt r's are bcginrrirrg to sce thal lc-
lvirrg orr indirirlull inilialive hirs
dlas backs as rrtll as lrt nchts.

I)(.\ cl{)pnrenls irr lxrrL producti,,r:
illuslr:rtc Ihe problcrrr. Sorne 90 pcr-
(r.nl ()l (lhirra's lrogs aIc raised by irr-
rlivi<ltral lrouselrol<ls. which ar-e higlrlr
scrrsilivc lo nrirrk(l .r)rlditions. [!t

Ilrtrnunt l'rrrst. t gralwtu ol thr John:
llopkin: .\rhoot ol :|l*tncei Inlcrnt
Iiotul Stt(li?1a d Ihr IIqt|ins-Na,rjirtg
()' t?r fot Ohintst tnrl Attu'riten ,\lud-
its. i.r non, lht Ohina a.liuitips )otrli-
n t lot (:\11t., l: krt llltrll liutlc Lttl.

l9ti5 (lhina raist'd grain pri<es, k'ad-
ing to a der lirre itr profitability and :r
.ulrrctltrcttt slt;rrp rerlttt ti,rrt itt itt-
vestrnenl in snine operations. l-arl1'
attenrpls l() rlrarrge this situuli()n
pr-ove<i rrrrsucct'sslul when subsidized
lierl an<l Ieltilizcr-proplrarrs wele hil
l)y sh()rt:rgcs, grali, and tht'li by the
It'gions ol brrreatrcratic mirkllcmcn
responsiblt' frrr intplenrcnting rlte
lrrogr'.rrr. .rcrrrrrlinA rt Th? l'' nncr\'
/)aih, (lhinir's Icirding agrir ultural
nervspapcr-.

Olimbing lir<ldcl and gr;rirr priccs
('{)ntinue t() rt,<lu<e profits fronr lr()g
r':risirrg. As:r rcsrrlt, pork prrxltrction
rn l{l l)r'r\inr(\ :rrrd nturricip:rlilies
rlloppcd bt 4-ir percent in th<'first
half of 11)It7. 'l'he anr()ult ()f nreat
pt l pig also rlcclined as farnt<'rs sold
arrirnals belore th('y were I ully gr'own
to aloid liuartcial losscs. Sincc dr-
rnand frrr pork produ<'ts continrrt.d lo
r'isc, slrortagcs halt'resultcrl irr sorne
arcas, arrtl tht' 1>r'icc of pork in nranv
Ilcc nrarkcts wcnl up as nrrrch as l0
pcr'(enl (hrring lh('first hall ol l{)117.
tleijing, Shanghai, and'liirrrjin havc
bcen f<rItc<l t() tcvct't t() !lti()tt c()tt-
pons to distr ilrrrte pork in slror't sttp-

Pl1'.

Policies proae hard to implement
(lhina's :lgric(rllure aullror-itit's arc

rrrrrr'realizirrg ttrat nlany ()thcl scri()us
problerns st:rrrd in the uat ol'a<lricr-
irrg tlr<'il goal ol <luadruplirrg total
n)c;rt oull)lll bctwcen M78 arrd ?000.
l)lirrs t() slirr)ul:rlc anirnal hrrsbatxlry
nrry Iall vittirn to the <le<lining
itrD()unt ()l (clltral and Pr'ovirrcial rn-
\'(slrDent iIl thc agritultural scttor'.
l.inancial lclirrnrs have dc(r'('irscd di-
r'c(l finarcial glautlj to tlrc lgli(ul-
t(rral sc(l()r atrrl nrade thr' ;\gricul-
tur:rl Rarrk ot China (AItC)
rcsponsiblt. lirr provirlirrg {irrrds to
slll)P()r-t r-lrrnl Projccts- Thc A[]O has
( lr,\eI| t,, l' ).r I l .r \r) rJlleI Ix,r'l r(,rr ( )f ! lr
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( apital t() agricullural eulerprises, as

an ever-growing sharf 8()es lo town-
ship enterprises. ln 1985 loans to ag-
riculture were down Y4 billion, while
rowlship enterprises gol Y2.3 tlilliort
nrore. In addition to deciding fund-
ing priorities, the ABC decides which
sectors within agriculture should re-
ceive priority. Consequently, up-
strealrl fertilizer, farm machinery,
and breedirrg techrrologv induslries
rnust conpete-oflen unsuccess-
fully-[<rr scarce developnrent funds
with downstream road, transport,
storage, refrigeration, nrarketing,
irnd conrnrunications industries. And
wlrile the governnrerrl (laims to sup-
porr investment in the animal hus-
barrdry sector "according to local
conditions," investmenl still has an
egalitarian bent and is not centered
on the nrost productive provinces,
such as Sichuan, llunan, and Guang-
dong.

Otlrer factors hinder the expan-
sion of the livestock industry, includ-
irrg lack of roads rnd insufficient
trucking sen'ices t<) translxrrt mea! t{)
the c()nsunrirrg cities. ln 1985, when
farrrrt'rs killed olT matry hogs to take
advanrage of higheI BoverDment pro-
curelrent prices, there *ere sinrply
nr)t en()ugh holding pens f<rr pigs or
cold storage areas t() preserve the
freshly slaughtered tueat. 'fte central
auth()rities are Dow trling to locate
stock[arms, dairy farrns, and slauglr-
lerhouses in the suburbs outside of
nra-jor cities to cut down on both
ref'rigcration and transportati(rn
a()sls.

'l'he inefficient and unscientillc
oranngerDent of t'xistirrg livestock
farnrs nrust also bc inrproved. Anteri-
can exporters and spe.ialists at thc
US [)epartment ()[ Agri.ulture
(tiSl)A) cile several nrajor probleots.
Cows ar'c seldonr exercised, rarcly
givt'rr srrflicient rrrrtlitional and nriu-
eral supplements, and olien have lit-
llc ()r n() straw bcdtling to cover the
c(rl(rete barn ll<xrrs- Another corrr-
rrrorr problenr is prx'r stall design, in
whi(h irll the aDinr:rls are grouped to-
gether in the cenler ()f the building
instt'rd of along the better ventilated
sidc's. Ald overbathinE (auses exccss
danrpness in the aninrals' quarters,
aggravating existing sores and rDak-
ing them more susceptible to infcc-
li(nr and disea.se.

Problems uith China's pigs
(lhina's favorite nleat, pork, a(-

c()unts f()r appr()xinrately 90 percenl

of the average meat diet. China rnarn-
tains swine herds of over 330 million
head, compared to just 57 nrilli()n
swine in lhe flnited States. Yet ac-
cording to USDA estimates, the Clri-
nese produced 17.97 million tonnes
of pork in 1986, only about twice the
level of pork production in the
United States.

China's lower slaughter rates are a
major reason for this discrepancy.
While US hogs are sent to nrarket
after six months, Chinese hogs tate
at least a year to reach slaughter
weights.

China's native hogs produce large
litters, but they also tend towartl high
fat content and slow growtlr rates.
Tlre central government has raised
p<>rk procurement prices for produc-
ers oflean hogs and established "lcan
pork counties" that receive special
benefits, suclr as grain subsidies or
extra chemical fertilizers. The Chi-
nese Ministry of Agriculture , Animal
Husbandry. and Fisheries (MAAF) is

also in the pr<x-ess of setting up a
demonstration breeding renter to
produce pigs with a high pr()porti()n
of lean meat.

TIre pr()blenr is also being tackled
through cr()ss lrreeding. Hogs have
been inrpxrrted from Great Britain,
the UDited States, and L.astern L.u-

rope, including such breeds as Du-
roc, Landrace, Rerkshire, l"lamp-
shire, Yorkshire, and Chester Whites.

Beef and doiry caule
Tradirionally China has cortsulred

very little beef and does not have a

native high-yielding beef cow. Chi-
na's native Yellow cow is a krw beef
producer, reaching a market weight
o[ 500 pounds, which is far below the
average market weight of 1,000
pounds ftrr be'ef cattle in the United
Srates. Through China's recent ef-
f<rrts to set up beef breeding stations,
beel'produ< tion has increasetl alrnost
l5 percent a year since 1980, when
production t(naled 269,000 lonnes.
By l98ti, beef producti()n had
climbed to some 586,000 tonnes, al-
though it stillaccounts for less than I
percent ()f lh(' average Chinese citi-
reD's tolal meat diet. Several nrajor
joint ventures lsee p.24) hope to see
lhis percentax( rise when they begin
supplying beet for the domestic nrar-
ket-while also aiming at exp()rt
rnarkets.

China uses primarily the "black
arrd whitc ' r ow (Holstein) frrr dairy
purposes. China's Holsleins pr(xluce
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1985 SELECTED PER CAPITA MEAT
CONSTIMPTION

(Pounds)

Port
Hun8ary
East Germany
West Cermany
Hong Kong
Taiwan
France
China

BGef
Argenlina
United States
Canada
trance
Soviet Union
West Cermany
China

Potltry
lsrael
United States
Hong Kong
Canada
Taiwan
France
China

175.7
137.6
114.2
101.4
83.8
76.9
32.2

178.1
108.5
90.6
68.1
61.1
51.1

1.0

95.0
69.7
64.8
55.1
39.2
39.0

1.5

Sorrxcr: Slate Slatislical Bure.u, Chin. ASricuhural Yea.bool, and farmline

(m averagc ()nly 6,000 Jrounds of ou -

a year, ronrpared to the 12,000-
13,000 pounds produce<i per Hol-
stein in the United States. And when
other lypes of low-yielding cows
tlrroughout the country arc included,
the total is even lower. ln l9tl6 Chi-
na's 1.84 nrillion head o[ <lairy cattle
produ<ecl 2.7!l million t()rtnes of
milk-an average of 3,1)3(i pouuds
each. Central planners are r:alling for
continucd expansion of ntilk Produc-
tion with the size of dait-y hcrds to
increase l!r percent each ycar until
1990 an<l l0 percent a year lirr the
Iollowirrg rlcrade. Tlrr' ( SI)A esti-
nratc\ th:tt incrrases in (ihrrra s dlriry
cattle lrerds have average(l l:'1.2 per-
cenr per year since l0ll0, so these
growth rarcs appear at tainablc.

Dairl stockfarms arc still scarce,
often prxlrly nranaged, and kr< irted in
remole pla(-cs $uch as lnner M()ngo-
lia or Hainan lsland, which causcs se-
rious translrort problenrs. EIIirrts are
under way (o irnprove rnilk l)roduc-
tion by irnp(,rting high-yield cows
Ilorn (lana<la, ttre Uoit('d States,
Srandinavi;r, and rrl'estcrn llurope.
l'rom l9tlli through l9tl6, the im-
p()rts rep()rtedly inclu<lerl 10,000
H(rstein c()ws,400 sturl bulls, and
40,000 arnpules of frozen senren f().
artificiil ins('mination. Heilorrgjiang
is at thr forefront of rlairy cattle
devel()pnlenl elF()rts. iltt kx al aninral
husbandry oflices under MAAt' and
branches ol-thc China l)airy (:attle
Association now assist dairy cattle
{armers throughout thc c(,untr} with
information on farm design, rnilk
processing. ntirrketing, nn(l l)reeding
techniques.

The food chain linh
But bef()re going loo far in irnprov-

ing its lrer(ls, (lhina must (()nIront a
very basic (()nstraint. Expanding and
improving the qualit;" and sizc ol hog,

cxtllc, and sheeP hcr<ls is depcn(k'nl
rrlx)n in('reases in glain production.
.\ppr oximatelr rix kiL 'gr.rnts oI gr'.rrtr
ar'(' nccded t() pr()duce evert kikr-
granr o[ beef, arr<l abottt fottr arr'
rrecd<d firr one kilrgrarn of pork.

Airlcd by grxxl wcather, yicl<ls ol
wh(ilr ar(l c()ars('gnrin grew r-apidly
in the earl,v l98t)s, hut since I 1)t'l.l

vickls have fluctuat<rl. The ex<tp-
ti{)lal weathe! and trsc of bettcr Icr-
lilircr'\ I)rior t() l{)tl1-r pxrriuced ext t'l-
lcnl firlcs ol relrrrrr tlrat ilre pr()ving
(lifli(ull l() sustilin. An(l t()tal plantc(l
alca has declinerl nca!-l\' 3 per(ertl
sirrt c 11180 as nrant l arnrcrs nrovt' r,ut
(,l tll(' grain se<ll)r :rrrd int{) ()llrcr-

rrrolc lucrative casll ('r()l)s, su(h lri
r (,ttt)u :ln(l rr'gctalrl r, ,'t' lcavc agr i-

<rrllrrre conrplttcly to wotk itt tltr'
raPi<llv expan<ling Iu! irl in(lustrial.
scr r icc, and traDsln)it s('(l()t-r.

(.uIr'( rl I)lars.lr. lo iIlrljl'rl e(lltrl,-
rr rr'r rt .rn<l rrse I Irc I rr pr , x lrrr tr oI gr.ritr
ploduction lo dcv('l{,1) the li)(l(lcr'
arrtl rrrixctl feetl irrtlrrst lics. Wlrcrr :rrri-
rrrals alt'fed nrorc corrrpound lirrl,
llr(' l( ngth of tht' li'r'<ling peri()d (l(-
rlittt's. !-odder grain go:tls for l1)1)0

irle sct at 100 nrilli()rr l('nn('s, ()l

whir h ir0 rrrillion tollrcs ir largele(l l()
lx, pr-rxessed irrto corrtpoun<l litd.
Ilrt sc goals irl)lx iu ,'vcllv oplirri:'li(.
( lhirra's compoun<l [i t <l produ< tiorr
tot.rlrrl r,nlr lli rrilli,,rt tonn(\ rr
l1)t3{; ar(l rvas gctlcrallr' of rerr krw
(lualir). lllore fee(l l:r< tories arc bt'irrg
brrilt to incr-easc outl)ut. but n(,t l)y
tl)( 177 J)er_cent rrcc<lctl to relch tht'
ti[Hcl. -li) substarrtiallv irrrprovc thc
li'c<l grain sector, (lhirta rvill lravt'to
ilrpolt irnproved li'c<l nranulactru-
irrg cquipnrent. inrprove fot nrrrle-
li()ns t() raise nrrl'ilional levcls. atttl

l.lll.rrirnlce a sle:r(lr slrl,lrl\ ol Itr'rl irr-
glt'<li<'rrts (se?'l'h( OIIR, M ar-A pl
l1)8(;, p. 2:t).

[\lorcover- rli[Iir ult tt ade<rll]s at'r'
irrrolrt,rl. If Iir<lrlcr arrrl lied lulgct:i

DOES A
MULTT-BILLION

DOLLAR
OPPORTUNITY
INTEREST YOU?

China's planncd doubling of clcc-
trical powcr capacity betwecn
1990-2000 u.ill require billions of
dollars oI invcstment-and much o[
that will hc spcnr importing forcign
equipment and tcchnology. Spin-offs
will be unprcccdented expon and
joint venturc opponuntics for man-
ufacturers of elcctrical equipmcnt
for industrial and houschold r.rsc.

ChinaLink. an association ol U.S.
and Chincsc firms, has iust com
pletcd a 100 plus page rcpon, 1lr.
Detelopmtnt rd Electrrcal Pru'cr rt
Cbina Wht lt |vlL'ans lo l:ontgn In
/e/crlj 'I'his uniquc report, bascd on
on-site rcsc.rch and intervicws with
top (ihincsc power expens, answcrs
a varietv o[ qucstions.

\Yhar u,erc thc compctitivc
srrenBths ol tl.S., Japanesc an<l Iiu
ropcan lirnrs that havc alrcadv won
project contracts? Vrhat stratcgics
will bc most cffcctive in China's ncw
decentralizccl dccision-nraking envi-
ronmcn!i \)?hnt opportunitics vill
open up lirr nranufacturcrs ol clcc
trical cquipnrcnt and applianccsi'
Vith coal firctl clcctricity incrcasing
cnornrously, what arc prospccts in
the coal inclustry2

To ordcr, mail this form with your
paymcnt io the address bclow.

Pleasc scn.J mc 

- 
copics o[ thc

rcpon (( $l7r.fiJ per copv

Make chccks pavable to ChinaLink

N,,\N,I I.

ADDRLSS

CI'n',

srAlt_ ztP

Mail to: Chinalink, T.fohn R

Glcnnic (irnsultants, 555 l lth
Strect, N V., Vashington, D.(
2tD0'l. r r09.
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illc rrrt. th(.aDx)unt (){ lir:lir l(.I't fin'
lrrrrnarr t olsurrrplion will rlc< lirrt'dra-
nratically l() :|l){) nrilli()n t()lln(.s. l)e-
rtrand Iirr grain lirr hrrnrarr (()nsurlrp-
li(nr is n()t cxp(('led t() dctlirre [iom
(ur-r-cDl l(\'('ls l,f 365 kikrgl.arrrs per'
(apira. 'lh(' r)nl\ war l(, Iill rhc gap
nra) l)c t(, inrpor-l gr:rin, but itr l{lU7 a
cap on politirally sensiri\'(' l.ir rirr irn-
porls trlui rclxrltully sct nl l(l rnilli(,n
t(,rIncs. AttcIttalively (llrirrl c()uld
hul nrr:r't, Ii.crl fronr abr'oarl, btrt the
anr()llnl ()l lorcign cxtharrgc avail-
able f<rr tlris ptrrpost will (l(.pcnd on
.ltlirrr.rl lrtrslllltr(lr'! exln,r I ( ,lr !ll Fs.

I nternation al c o op er atio n and
lrade

Cihitta lras l>cgmn l() (lla\! up()n Ii)r-
<'igrr t:rpital t() hel[) inrl)r'()\c its li\e-
stock ltt'rtls. (irntnrer< ilrl ()r g()vern-
rDetll l()ilrs Ir()rr ill lt.ast l 5
r,,urrtlir's, irrr lrrrlirrg l.rP:rrr. Krrrvlrit.
[)errrrrar k, Arrstralia. Switzt.r'larrrl, tlte
N(thcrl:rr)(ls. ar(l tlrc []rrit(.(l Sl:rtes,
.rtr lrt ll,rtrg t,, ,k relr,1r (;Irirr.r'\ :rrri-
rtral hrrsbarrrlr r'.

[,vt rr rrrorc inrportant llr1. th(. l()ans
cxtcrr(lc(l lry irrternational rlcvclop-
rlenl irllcn( i( s. Sincc l 1)82 tlrc W()r'ld
llarrk has lt'rrl (lhina u tot;rl ol $l.1ll
rrrilliorr lor ;tgri.ultur:rl l)ur-lx)rrcs.
llttec rll- th('\( l()a[s, tlrt Xinjiang

,\grir trltur:rl l)('!( l{)l)rn(nt l)r()i(( t.
Ilrt .lirrngxi nn(l luiian Red Ealtlr
l)t vclopntcnt I'r ()i( ( t, an(l th('
l'islrilr.rrrg-(.lr.rollr Arcil (Arlrri
l'r orincc) l)t'vekrprlt rl ['roject t'at.
rrralkcrl $2 nrilliorr, $(i.7 n)illion,:rn(l
$1.7 rrrillion, r'r'slx'( l ivclv, f()r' li\'(-
rtor li rlt'r'clopttr< nl. re ,\!rlnri
pr oj, r t .rlro irrr lrrrlrrl $lt.l.l rrrilliorr lor
v( t( rinarJ and at lili( ial insenrin;rli()n
sl lrl i( )r ls.

l .iv('sl(x'k ! cllilg r ( ( ei\ ed an()l h('r'
l)()()st \rith th(. li)rulati()n ()l thc
(llrrrr.r l.rrert,xL Rr'rr.rt'r Ir Certttt itr
l.rrollrrg. partiallv lirrr<lt'rl b1 a \4lrt1<l
llauk kran ol $15 rrrillion. l,ikcwist,
tlr( [It)ilc(l Natiotts Wrrld li<xrrl l'to-
gr:rr will contribulr'$ lll-3 nrilli()n l()
l lcrrl dt'r'eLrpnrt rt I)l()icct in thr'
\ir ji.llrg Aut()n()rrrorrs Region. 'l lrt.
I nitcrl Nations I)t'vlopntent I't'o-
glrur! irls() has projccts irr tllc pilx lin('
tlrrrt rvould pr()vi(lc $l-)ltl-),000 li)r r'(-
\r'ar.lr iltl(l tlcvclrPrrttrrt oI gtowth
stilnulilrrts lirr livcstock atttl
5,.1 17,000 f or lrrriklilrl; a nali(,rill
<lailr plodrr<ts tcstirtg (cntcr in ilr-
hirr, I Icilongjitrrg.

;\rrotlrt'r'rt:earrs Ohirta is usirtg trr
rrrist tlrt qrrality ol its li\'(st(xk is lhe
irrrpolting oI brt'c<lirrg slo(k. Ilr('
iIlI( )uD l sperlt ()n irrrlxrr't s of bt t t'rlittg
srrrr I rost- sharplr Ilonr $ l. I 7 rnillion

irr I lltl2 lrrrl $ I lJ.5{i irr I lllt5 t<r

$ltll.1)l il lll13(i.
I orp()r'ts i)l'l>reeding \l()(k iind

lcchrr()l()gy l() inrprove tll( rr(al pro-
(cssirlg in(llrslr-ics is paid li)r'il part
l))' cxJ)()rl (.ilInings ft'()nl tll(] lu)inral
Irusbanrh-y st.rtor. (lhin:r is a nr:rjor
supplicr ()l lx,tk:rn(l (llir) l)r()(lucts
t,' Ilorrg Korrg .utd Sotttltcrrst Asia,
arrd thc Sovict IItrion.'lirtal livcstock
cxp()r'ts in lllU{i lcachetl $317..1 rnil-
li()n. an(l nrc:it txports Lrggt-<l in at
$i123.(it3 rrrilliorr.

(lhirtas t'llort to trxrrtlinal< liv<-
sl()rk prrr( hirscs Itom abroatl hy set-
ting ul) lh('(lhina Natioral Arrinral
llre<'<lirrg Slrx k Irnport-!ixport Oor-
p()rari()r) ((:Alls) in lleijirrg in ll)80
have rttrt irrto s()n)e pr()l)lcnrs. (lAIlS
rc(ei\'cs r e(lu('sts f(n cattlc, ll()gs, nd
r clat( (l li\(,st()(k techn()l()g,y Ir'()nr
st()ckllll rrs. rcst-arth institutcs, State
Intrus,:rrrrl i()int vent ut-cs l()catcd
lhr-ouglr(,ul th( nali()n. ()Alls lhcn
asks IirI hirls Ir-(nI ()r('r-s('as ('xJ)(11-

ers, revi( $s thc bids. art<l (lc( i(le:i ()rr
llre sul)l)li( r. \4'hilc this str'u('lrlre eil-
\urc:r rlr:rl I I r r ' . l r r i r r l , r I lrrrslr.rrrr lrf irr.
<lustry is ((,()r(liuated in lclnrs ol'
rlrr:rlit1 ol rtrrk.rrtrl prirr':. p:rirl, it
raises ll('w PIol>lcnrs bv Plcvtrrling
dilcct r outat t betweerr lht' lrrrrtl and
scller. 'l lrrrs, tlle bu)(,r's rlx,(i{ic

COMMERCIALIZING POULTRY OPERATIONS

Consumer demand for eggs and
broiler oreat is propelling China's
poultry indusrry forward. Thc United
Nati(rns reported that fowl made up
only ! percent of China's total meat
consumptk)n iD 1985, conrpared to an
averagc of 2l percent worldwide. Bul
poultry is now ()hina's fastcst-growing
Iivest(}ck industry Tt)tal pruluctioD of
broiler meal in China reached l 6 mil-
li()n krrnes in 1985, orore rhirn double
the levcl of production in | gttl. Like-
wist', 5.73 million tontres of egSs were
prffluced in 1986. up 104 percent
over 1982 levcls.

Traditionally, most of (lhina's chick-
cns havc been raised in rhe baclyards
ofindividual households, but thesc na-
tivc p()uhry are not suitable frrr mass
producti()n.'l'hus backyard produc-
tion is gradually being c()nlnrcrcialized
thr(rugh the import o[ fine-breed
chickens, the introdu(ti()rr of nxxlern
production nrethods (su(h as cage
raising). and the use of mixcd feed.
lmpr()vcd brccds and managcntent
technology are key to upgradin8 Chi-
na's p()ullry {tp€rations.

Sin(r l9{10 the China National Ani-

m:il Breeding Stock lmporr-Exporr
(i)rporation (CABS) has imported
rrore than I million fine-breed chick-
cns and eggs from Canada, Great Brit-
ain, the Federal Republic ofGermany,
and the United State3. China has even
begun to exp€rirncnl with importing
and raising rurkey, quail, and guihea
fowl t() satisfy the changing rastes of
(:hinese consumers.

Inported chickens and their de-
s(endants-now about 50 percent of
China's total number of egg-laying
lrcns-are becoming a feature of the
rlndern chicken farn)s that are sprin,{-
ing up in both urban and nrral arcas.
Under intensiye managemen(, the
chickcns each lay morc than 200 eggs
.r year, twi(e (he average rate of most
kxal breeds. ln Beijing, for example,
brcc(ls such as the Slar Cross 579 of
(:aDada. Babcock 300 {}f the Unired
Slates. and Hesix from the Nether-
lands were introducrd t() supplement
the Beijing Whitc (lhicken, a fine
brccd crossbred from several out-
standing foreign stmins. Weighing an
irrcrage of 6? g_rams, the brown eggs
of Slar Cross 579 have proven vcry

popularand are often in sh()rt supply in
Bcijing-----even though they are sold at
slightly higher prices (han othereSgs.

Several years ago China's broiler
chicken industry consisted mainly of
chickens unfit firr egg prfiluction. Rut
foreign broilcr breeds such as Ross,
A.A., ,uxl lilhmann are being sucress-
fully impdled to stock chiclen farms.
Modern broiler-produrtion com-
plexes, ea(h wi(h an annual (apacily of
several milli()n birds, have been or are
in lhe process of being built in many
nrajor Chinese cities.

Broiler (hickens grow Iaster than
other meat-pr(xlucing anirDals and use
grain more efticiently. Chickens con-
sume about 2 kilograms of coarse
grain for cvery kibgram of meat prG
du.ed, approximatcly one-half the
amount hogs c(Dsume and ()ne-lhird
lhe aox)unl for cows. Chinese live-
srock experts are beginning lo realize
that broilers are a practical solutk,n to
(;hina's formidable task of pr()viding
enough meirt li)r a country with a huge
population and very limited grain
sources. 

-Kirslen 
Russell arrd Wang

Bo (China Fcatures)
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TIVE ANIMAL
EXPORTS

(million $)

1982 $420.48
1983 $401.55
1984 $329.79
198s $308.53
1986 $347.38

it will hc rnany year-s bclore surJr im-
p0r'ts hirvc a nr jor inrpat t on trade.

[]llinr:rt('ly lhc expansion oI Chi-
ttil \ .rtri!rrrl lrtrsbarrrlr'f industry is
ilillr( (l :lt rtrllr'(,\'rtlB the (l()rrlcsti('
st andar d o['livirrg. More rcd nreatwill
pr'()vi(l(.a tls(ier (lict and better nu-
triti()n. in a(lditi(,n t(, (l()lhing, shoes,
ln(l li-()zer frxrrl [or cxlxrrt. ()hina's
irDlrr'orctl cating Prllerns $ill help le-
gitirnizc thc (c()u{)nri( rc[irrms by
putling rr()re Iixr<l orr tlre table. But
to gairt this lcgitirnat r'. Ohina is going
t o h.n'r' t r r t'urre rrP u it lr a lrrrrrrula fr rr
Irti()ruliritrg pti.(.s [i]l. pork and
gr-ain to rnakc sLlre (()nsuulers don't
Iicl thc 1>inch irr thcir pockets. n

Selling animals to China can be a rishy business

Restrictions on US-
China Livestock Trade

n\ert tlt,,rrglr tlr, I trittrl
L Sr.,r.. is thl uorkl s k:rrl.

f 1 , itt* agricrrltut'ul pt'rrhr,'cr',

-L.-rl I lras ,:rpt trr erl or rlv .r rrrrlrll
pet-centage of China's aninral inrpolt
tradc- More than 200 swint, wt'r't,sokl
l)y LJS exporters t() (:hirril in b()rll
lglil xnd 1982. but no sales wert'

nradc in either 1983 or 1984. The
fir-st US cartlc sale-tonsisting of
3ll9 bee{ cattle and 348 dairy cat-
tle-we re nrade in 1985. In 1986 the
LJnite(l States sold 3,291 swine and
6l :l dairy cattle.

'l'lre nr:rjor reason for the low level
ol t'S participati<,n is China s strin-

BREEDINC ANIMAT
IMPORTS

lmillion $)

$1.17
$2.13
$s.34

$18.s6
$83.91

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

\

rtll
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rtce<ls ltrt tasily igttorctl, anrl (llrirta
<krcs rrol takr ir(ivlnlirg('ol tht' a<lvi-
sorl' rol<' t lre st,llcl r an pla,v. Orrly
I:rr'rtrs irt (irtartg<krttg arc allrrwt'rl to
ar oirl this probl<,rn br' <lc:rlirrg rlilcr t ly
wirh Ii)r'cigir sul)l)li( rs

Suc c e ssful producing regions

Irt thc lacc lo rrrakt' rrtort' trrcat
arailablc to rh(. l){)l)ulati()n, s()rne
Ohincsc provint t s arc pt'r'lirrnring
l)(lt(.r' thiln ()th<.rs. -l hr, llliri(n- nr(,at-

Irrxltrr irtg rrgi,,rrr.ut tt,rt lrr:rttrl rrt

tllc ceutl'al arrrl wt'stt rlr grasslalrrls,
l)ut iD a()ustill arcas or-akrrrg llre nra-

.jot natt'r'$avs lllal slll)l)ly lllc lurgc
citics ol 'l iirrrjirr, Ilcijing, arr<l Slrarrg-
Irai. []rrt tlrc at'('ls tlrill havc crrjolc<l
lhc nr()sl Illptl irrclcascs in Dr('il( ()ul-
put. with gr'()wth liltcs rarBirrg ['fi)rr
ii2 lxlt cut t() I 0 I)crt.cnt in | !)85 art
tlre plovinces ol Sithuarr, llunarr,
( )u:rng<k rrrg, .lian gsu, Sh:rr(l(nrg, [{u-
bci, Zlrt'jiang, Hchci, (irrangxi, iur<l
Atrhui. l'hcir' sttt'<'css stctls l-ttrrtr su-
pcriol lrx irl lrle< ds. high ller'-nralkct
pritt.s. arr<l c()rrvt,rrit,rrl il((csr t() rtlir-
.jor rrtbart ()r ()v(t's(rs ntarkcts- rr
avcrrg(' tlrrn()ver rate (thc rttrnrbcr-ol
Irogs slatrghtcrerl <livi<lcd bl tlrc total
nrrrrrlrt'r ol' lrogs) Iirr th<'sc provirrt-cs
in ll)lJ5 was 7ll pcr-ccrrt, six lxrints
Irighrr than the nati()nnl av('ragt'.
'lhese superiot lurtt()vcr t:tlcs rlt'rtt-
()Dslral(' llrll swirrt' lrt'rrls aIe bcing
rrrirrragctl rnorc cllicicntl,v, Ictl rrrolc
glain, and bcttcl crrllcrl. *ith orrl,v the
best hogs allowcd lo r-cpro<lucc.

Further cvidcncc of spccializatiorr
('r,rrcs lr,rr Ilr( ,.Ii,wirl,.i r:rlrrr ol .rrri-
nral hrrsbrndry as u pcrcctrlagt ol thc
total (iross Valuc ol Agritulturirl

Output (GVAO). N()t ()irly did ninc ()l'
the l0 provinces show a higher share
lirl aninral husbandry iD cVA() in
1085, but eight of the l0 provintes
also had 1985 animal husban<lry
(;VAO growth rales equal to or
greater than gr(rwth rates I()r thc
l98l-84 period.

More meat for lhe masses

Despite all the problems, c(nrccn-
trated support and stinrulation ol'
dair,v farming, beef raising, tnd other
related livesrock irrdustries will con-
tinue. Demand for imp()rted live-
stock, semen, and farrn managenrerrl
technology will cr>ntinue lo gr(,w. l)ut

Roseanne treese



gcrt t( \ting r('(luir'( r)( nIs li,i'stlcll
(:rlll( (lis(lrs(s lrs Ilrl)(r(rrl()sis. l)t1t-
ccll()sis, l)luel(nrgu(, all(l ()llrcr illIi ( -

ti()us (lisc:rscs. (lltirt:r rtlso r'<tltrircs
thxt tlr( l)c!(ls IIonr uhith tllc (itltlc
ar( cxlx)rtc(l lx tlislasc-lltt lirl thc
lnsl lrr() l(, llr!(( r'(llr's. Atrrl tctltrir<-
rl( lls rr'('()llclr llltlc ott lltt arrirrtal's
hlt t'rlirrg lirrcs I()r lllc l)asl l\r() l()
llltc( gcrlcl'ill i( )rr s. S$irrt tlistascs ()l
rrxrjrrr r.rr< ctlt tttrltrrk'snittc rhscn-
rr rr. ,rllol,lli( rlrirritrr. trrlx tr rrlosrr.
.urrl prrr'rr rrror r ia.

IIrr'(lhirrcst'ir,l. llir-l i( llllrl\ trcr'-
votrs about bluctorrgrrc tliscasc,
whi< h oltcn r'('nrliIrs (l(,r rrarrt irr ( 41-

tle l)ut ( llIl (l( \ilslir(( slrcr'P ILrt ks.

Olrina s sht'r'P Lss(s lir)nr l1)llI l()
l1)lJ-l (lu( to lllu( t()rrgrrt <list:rrt rvett'
extcllsiv(', with sonrc lkx ks rh oPPing
by as nrrrch :ls l:i l)er'ccrrt irr si/( .

Arrrcr'ir'arr (lt( lc, ( ()rrsc(lucrrtl),
nray lrc slrilrpcrl ()nly It'()ur l)luc-
Iorrl;ur''lrtc alcas irr llrc l()r-ll)('lrs1
iul(l nr)rlll( r'n Mi(lwcsl, I)rlltillg Wcsl
(i)Ist itlr(l soulh(r'r ('illll(rIlCr lrl .r

rlis.rrh.rrrt:rgr'. Rtslr.rrrrls,'r tlr, slrip-
pirrg sr'asort, lrorrr Novcrrtlxt l trr
r\PIil l5 r,r'hcrr tlrt v('( l()r'is l( irsl lik( ly
t(, ill)lxilr irr tlrr'Iirrit<'<l Slatcs, Irrr-
thcr'r'(slIi(l (Jtll( sll.s. lhcst re-
<;trirt rrrt rrts art lirritilE Us lrlccds trr
tllc r)r(,sl slrl)cri(,r qrralitr att<1, llttrs,
tllr nr()st exlx lsi\ (' .irltl( .'l_h( s( lriglr
t osts, .rrl<k,rl to tlrc lorrg-rlistarrr c
lr';rIsl)()rl:lli()n r lrar'gcs IIottt tltc
Llrrircrl Statr.s l() (:llilrir. rukcs it cr-
trcrrrt'lr <lilli<rtlt lirr US brcedcrs trr
r'ol)r1xl< irr sulcs ()l liv( arirr.lls.

Olrirr.r's lt.tlrrirctl t(.stilg lirr l)luc-
t()nl,1uc an(l ()th(r (liscuscs is (\-
tlrnrclY c\lx'nsiv(. lllirn! lx,l('tltial
tTS strplrlicls alt'wur\'()l tlr( ltigh .()st
ol vt lt'tirrat! tlot rrrtrt ttllttiolt aIt<l
(llrar':lnlirrc cxp< rrscs assrx iatcrl witlt

r hc lules. Accordin6l t() Jior Stallirrd,
cxlx)r-l rDanangcr of Holstein-Frisiittt
Servir'<s (tlS), tesling c()sls avcritg('
$:t(,0 ller r,,u. flris is :r lrcftl lit li'r
lh( cxp()rter, wtrrr paid s()trlcwlrelc
betuecn $2.300 and $2,700 frrt'tltr'
('(,w (rl Ilrc auclion bl()ak.

The cost of quarantine
\4'hile agricultLrral technology salt's

arrd exchanges havc increasetl over
llrr pirst two t,ears, tlre shiprncnt ()l

lire anirnals is still a highly trcachcl-
()us tIndertaking.

Highligtrting the benelits ()l trade
as well as the difficultics t() he
avoided are the experierrces o['tlte
'Ilansarnerica Corporation (tlS),
(ioldlrr Gerrcs (t S), arrtl ll,rlstcirr-
Fr-isiln Services-c()rnpanies thal
havc all nrade recent sales l() (llriDa.
'fhese firms do not owrr hcrds, bttt
act as inlernati()nal cattlc bt-()kcrs,
r orsultarrts. and rniulll fr( igllt( rs.

'l'hc first and largest US salc to
<latc was nrade al thc en(l of l9tt1-r by
'frirrs.rrrrerira. The (()trrpilrry rt('goli-
aled lirr three-an<l-l-tralf ycars bc-
firr e delivering {i9ll Holstciu-l"r'isian
heili'r-s artd five bulls in eatly l1|1t6.
'll rlrsamerica recciverl full piryntt'trt
Iirr all 703 cattle, despilc destru.ti()l
ol nine lreifers (]hinese ollicials lrr-
lieved to be diseascd and the subsc-
quent l()ss of another I00 < attle <lur-
irrg and inrnrediltell aftcr tht'
qu:irxntine perirxl in Ohina.

(ioltlen (lerrer :rrrd Holrtt irr-l'ri-
sian wcre not as lu(ki-. lhe c()nlt_acl
[<rr these two exportcrs specificd tltat
tlrtl he paid onlv 80 p( r(cnl ,'l tllcir
Ii'es up front, with the rentaining 20
pclt ent paid after the (attle lrere [e-
lclrsctl frrrrn Chinese rlttaratttittt. It is

n()rnlal for both the cxportirtg atrd

inrlx)r'ling pllr_tics 1() (ltrarantrnc ant-
rrr:rls lx.lirrc arxl alicr shil)nlent, but
ll)c (lhircs( irsisl lrlxnt ilrr ex(eption-
ally l()ng quirrlrtirc Period of '15-60
rlays irr tlrc [)uitc(l Slatcs t'ollowe<l by
rtrr, lo I',rI rn,rrlh\ trlx,Il .trt iral itt
(ilrirr.r. (iokkrr (;( n. r un(l Hr!lslcilr-
[.risiarr Scrr'i<cs lxrth Lrst cattle dur-
irrg tlrt' Ohint sc (luiutlline Period
lurr<l lr:rtl th<'sc krsscs dctlucted from
tlrr' rcrrr.rirrrrrl.l l)ll\'rrrcIrl. Hi)lsleill-
l-r isi.rr ( iltll(', rvhit h trtake up -92 per-
rr.rrt ol tlS <lairv hr:rtls, are excellent
rrrilk prrxlrrct ls, but tlrry are delicate
ilnin)ills thal ()licn (l() n()t adapt as

wt.ll to ralic<lclinratcs. l'his has led t(,
sigrrilir arrt ( ullle l()sscs iD rcccnt (-lhi-

rrcs<.-Arrrt'r'icar auttlc dcals.
Atl<ling to lllc (lrr rarrline pr()b-

It rrrs ar t llattkol (lhina (li()(l) proce-
<ltrrt's, rvhich dclirv l)ityrnents t() for-
(iLD (xlxrilct's. '[hc Bank of China
(l()(,s ll{)l uul()rrtillit:rlly opclr a Ietter
ol r lr'rlit wlrr'rr tlrt' lrttrittcss tleal is

corrr lutk<1. Insl( ir(1. il waits until the
r( r'( ssur'}_ suIrlr()r'ling (l()('unleDIs
Il'()rr tlrc (xl)()r'l('r''s bank ar-c re-
(r'iv(.(1. UIx)u rt't<i1rt ol (hese d()('u-
rrrtrrts, which incltrde thc trade coD-
lrl(1, <lt livt'rY Prr)('cdures,
r( sl r i( li()ns, irr(l I)iryrrrcnt agrcelnent,
tlrc l]()(lrlt{itlcs wllethcr l() releasc
lull tlrt'[tur<ls, l certrtirl I)crLcntage of
tlr('rr. ()r'n()nc al all t() the LIS baDk.
N()l r)tll]' rrrc httgc suurs of ntonel'
tr'(l lrl) Ii,r ,rs l,rrtB .ts t$'r, Ir'(ckr {iIr-
:,t( ir(l ()l th( rrl)rrnal two dals with the
srrtl(lar'(l l./(: l)r()(cdute), bul lhe
,,\nr( r'iailrr cxportcr is also sulrjected
to a higlrt r risk of aninral krss during
llr. l)ulrk (lcitr-iDl{ l)eIi(xl.

'l lrr' < x1x'ricnct' o[ frrreign hr>g ex-

Ix)r'lcrs rrls() vurics.'l he Pig ImProve-
I|r(n( (i,nlPirDy (tlS) has llown sev-

cral lalge slripnrcnts to China,
ur(lu(lilg (,nc lnx irrg 74 7 ftrll of pigs
that all sulvivt'tl. Yel (,rlc Rritish deal
in l;rtc l1)t'i(i was s(uttle(l after the
(.lrirrcst killrrl tltc wllolt llrsl shiP-
rrcll, (lirinrirlg lhey wcrc alldiseased.

I)t'spitt' tlrt' pr-()blenrs, US aninlal
cxlnlt lcr-s ('(nrlinue l{} aggressively

I)lrrslrc l'l,Ix,rlrnilits itt (,hirr:r. Dein
cllll( s('llcls rDiry at lcast find the go-
irg s{,nrcwhrl casier. In Novetnber
l1)tt7 thc LlSI)A apPtrved a Pr()gram
t,r ,'lltr (llritrr :l.l)0(, hca(l ()f (lairy
(n l( undcr lhc Exlx)rt llnhance-
llr( tll I'r()granr- l'his program, which

1>rovitlt's subsitlics lo US farmers to
rrrakc tlreir agricultural products
rl()r'(' (()rrPetilivc ()n llle interna-
ti()rral rrrarkcl. nrav be whal is needed
t(, lil) th( halrn.e in US artinral hus-
l)iul(h \ ('xlx,l'l.rs' [:lv()l-, i-
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lmPorkd Hok,cin' on a Bcijing dain form.
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Efforts tu im,proue breeds holdtlu hE to upgrad-
ing both thz beef an"d, dtriry indrrtries

Beefing Up
China's Cows

Kirsten S. Russell

rior to 1984, the nrajority
of the beef eaten in China
canre from old or inef-
ficienr draught animals

thar had outlived their usefulness rn
the lield. But this has changed over
the past 6ve years as increases in do-
mestic incorne and rising imports of
inrproved breeds and modern tech-
nolo1ry have pronroted a wide-rang-
ing eflirrt to upgrade the beef and
dairy cattle industries. Chinese offi-
cials are encouraging farmers to use
:r combination of stock imports, em-
bryo transfer technology, artificial
insemination technologies, and joint
ventures to upgrade the quality of
herds and fulfill market require-
rnents more efficiently.

The previous structure of local,
snrall-scale production is being trans-
formed as large commercial cattle
production bases spring up in plains
areas in the central and northern re-
gions of the country. These bases are
being designed along the lines of
highly productive large US farms,
and will rely on advanced cattle rais-
ing techniques such as grain feeding
using closely regulated formulas,
keeping animals in pens, weaning
calves, and separating cattle by age
groups. The ability to raise a new,
higher quality trreed of cattle will be
key to their success.

Problens uith domestic beef
cottle

China's beef production bases are
largely populated with two breeds of
domestic Chinese cattle, the Domes-

Kirslen RilsseLl sludied at Beijing Uni-
oersiq in 1983-84 and uorked in tfu
Reijing olfice ol Clrus Eaton WorLd
Trale Jrom 1985 to 1987. She nou
uorhs in the Finarce Ofice of the Har-
uatd ltLttitule lor International Deulop-
ment-

tic Yellow and the Qin Chuan cows.
According to the Chinese Academy
of Animal S< ience. growth rates for
the Qin Chuan breed are only 0.7 to
0.8 kg per day. even with proper feed
rations. Due to the relatively high
price of feed, only a small portion of
Chinese cattle are being grain-fed.
Cattle in grain-rich areas may be fed
during their spring and fall work s€a-
s()ns. bul cattle raised in the western
part of the country graze throughout
the year. Surnmer grazing, especially
in the Inner Mongolian grasslands. is

plentifirl, brrt during the harsh win-
ters (attle often suffer exlrenre
weight loss an<i high death rates.

US Department of Agriculture
(USDA) data on China's breeds show
that an average calf weighs 20 kilo-
grams at birth, reaches 100 kg after
six nronths of grazing, but is back
down to 70-80 kg by the next spring.
After a four-year gain-andJoss cycle,
the aninral will weigh 300 kg and be
ready for slaughter.

These 6gures may not be accurate,
however. Trips to the field often re-
veal cattle that have more than four
incisor teeth but are still underweight
for profitable slaughter. (Cattle with
four incisor teeth have reached full
physical nraturity and have stopped
growing.) Official Chinese slaughter
rates are well below the international
average dressing rate of 60 percent.
Yellow cattle weighing 400 kg dress
at 180 kg carcass with l20kgofmeat,
a 45 percent dressing rare.

The dairy dilemma
Chirra's dairy industry relies pri-

marily on Holstein cattle, raised
mainly in State-run farms located in
or near major cities where the de-
mand f<rr milk is greatest. Many of
the cows were imported from the
UDited States and the Netherlands
beginning in 1980, but milk produc-
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a wide variety of Chinese language
publications.
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tion ()l ll()lslcirls irr Ohirra avcragcs
orrh ll,0l)0 kg pcr vcrr'. (,l,rrpirrc(l r()
llx)ul {;.r-)00 kgs in thc tinite(l States.

I Iolstcirrs arc high'clcrgt cortsunt-
('r-r' ilrr(l ((lIrl'('r'l('Is, rt'tlrriting lalgt'
alrrotrrrts ol Ir.t.<l to rrraint:rin a lrigh
Itrcl ol rrrilk I)r'(xlucti()n. (lhirrse
(lxir\' ( lltl( lr_(' l{i\cD s()n)e feed rvith
il(l(l((l nlllrirnts. lrrrt srrch lied is ex'
pcnsir'r', lrrrrl tlrc,l generallv d() n()t
gct ls rru(h :ls lhcl rrcc(I. I\'lilk pto-
(lu('ti()n is ulso cxlx,rncly sensitivc l()
()lrtsi(lc lil( t(,r's su( h as clirnate, sharp
cllirnllcs in l( nrlx l irlur(, and Ix)usittg
trrnrliti()rrs (clearrlirrcss ilDd arn()ulll
ol spatc). (llrirlir's (lilir-y l'arnrs terr(l l()
lrt rvtl errtl dirlr', lacking cenrent
llxrs ther (:ln be crsilv cle;rned.

N eut breeding tec hnology

A vllicl\ ol rrcthods are heirrg
tric(l l() irll)r()r( tlorncstic cltttle
str)(.k, in.luding livestrxk hrceclirrg
a( rrl( r's. 1r) inral r'('s('ar'( h sl a( i( )rrs, \et-
at'iuiu\ ((ll(('ls. ilr(l agen(ies ()fli'r-
irtg rtlrrragcrrcrrt il(l\ icr. Fundinll
corrrcs Irorrr aclllr-ill and provincitl
g{)velnrl(.rIs, lor al or'ganizat ions,
lun(l Ii,r'cign l()lrrs.

'l lrr. lrrt't,rlirrg goal is l(, .r'oss-br-e(l
it l:Ug( t. (lual l)ur'Jx)s(' (()w thal ('art

slll)l)ly lx)lll Drcill ilr)d nlilk. Allcrnlrts
atc !iI'ic(1. l)ul irl ()llc farrn ot arr-
,'rllr,r' l)"rtlr'\tl( \i.llox :rrrrl Qilr
( llttriur lrr cc<ls havc bcen t'rosseti with
irttlxrr'tcrl Sirrrrrrcntal, Pollcd Hcr c-
Iirrrls. arrrl ln(lial;ln(l l'akistatri tat-
lle

l al rtrcr's ;rr r' :rl I t'rrr1)t irg l() in('r e:rse
plrxlrrctiorr arrtl rltralilr qui(kl\ l)v thc
ust' ol itttlxrt'ttrl scrncn :rnd higlr-
(lrrality cnll)l}()s, s() lhc,v ilre incr-eas-
irrglv lcl,ving ol a<lvanced bleedirrg
rnctlr(xls. l-hc ( ()untr) s tirst artifi( ial
irtst rrtirlrl iort slalir)tr was establish('d
in lllTlt by (h(' lVtinislly of Agritul-
Itrrc, Ar)irrrill llusbarrdrl, and Fishcr-
ics (NfAAIr), ill](l rin( c tlrat tinle rl()t'c
tlrarr 25 a<ltlitiorral slati()ns havc l)ecI
sct ul) llillil,rwi(l(,. Ir evaluating for'-
('ign in\csnr(nt pr'ojects. central arr-
lll()r'ilics llil\'(' llvoled those that ilr-
r ltrrlc cntlrtro lr'uIsfr'r trr'hn(r()91. s()

Ixal ;rrrtlroritirs hlrrc heen eagcr to
irrr lrrrlc tlris rr.r llr,l(,[! il tlr(,u
proicr tr-r'rlrr il rt w.rsrr't tlrrir lrri-
rr!:u1 g():rl. \larrr crnbno lranslt'r Iil-
<ilitit's h:rrt lx cn cstahlishcd at cxist-
ing altili< ial insenrination statiorrs.
Ii'.ritrirtg l,,r tr'(lrni,i.rn:' irvol\.(l in
llr( s('lw() prrx csscs is crxrrrlinated by
l\lAAl' tlr,'uBll tr:rirrilrg r'r.rrlcIs irr
llcijirrg arr<l I I t ilonglirng rnd tr-ips ol'
(xl){ r'ls li) tlr( licl(|. llrese servi(cs
at't ptori<lcrl It't'oI-clrarge to krt'al

[arnrcls arr<l 1>r'ovirrci:rl livestor'k
Illrrts itt alnrost ('\'er'v part of lhe
( ()u lr'\"

ln l1)13l"r sorne {)0 1>r'rtcnt of (ihi-
tlil s (lirirv ( ()ws ln(l heilcrs were bred
irr trl'r( r.lll\. tn.rirlr trsrttg \crncn irr
pcllrt I'ot'rn. a< r'or dirtg l(, tiSDA
(llrinu Sccti()n llt'a<l Francis Trran.
l'lris lrrrrrrlx.r ri\(.\t(, l{lll p(.rrcr)t i)r
rl.rir l rorvsorr l.rrrrrsrl,'st tu llr gr r it-
ics. \{'itlr tlrc allili(ial inseminati()n

I)r'(x ('ris, (ll('lr lrrrll is ahlc to breed
2,0(X) to :t,00(l .()ws I)cr year, c()nr-

P.rrIrl witlr orrly s(v(r:rl lrrttrrh'ed itt
l(l 1r':rrr il lclt lo rr.rtlral lrrccrlirrg.

()llc sl:rli(,n ncar lleiiing repor-tri

I n eu aluatin g.lbre i gn inu e st -

ment projects, central au-
thorities haue Jauored those

thal inrludc embryo trarxfer
techrutlogy, .to local authori-
ties futae been eager to in-
clude this lechrnlogy in their
projecls-euen if it uosn't
their primary goal.

!. I <Lrst s ol sr'rrt rr art usc(l tr) pr'(F
rhrrc orrt r.rll. ;\rroth<'r provirrcial-
rlrr \t.llroll r( lx,tl\ .rr'llfr' lirl itrrttrri-
ri;lli() \lr( ( c\s r';rtcs ()l 1)5 l)elcerlt r)rr

tlrc tlrilrl r,rlr', .rrrl trt) lx rr lrrt lol
rllrl)r !() I I rrsli'r -

'l lrcsc lirtls woultl b<'superiot evt'tt
rr tlrr' I rritrrlSt.rtr','.rrnotLllcark r irr
lrrcc<lirrg tcr lrrrologl. Sanr Washburtt,

lrlcsirltrrt ol llr( n ninrirl Husbandry
I)irisiorr ol (:\r'us l.rl()r \{i r rld 'll-a<le,

sI\s llrill llrc lrigl) riltcs (lhira rel)1)rls
:ttt, r'r;x,ttcrl ortlv trn<lcr ll()rc ir(l-
r;rrrrrtl torrrlitirrrrs arrrl rvitlt nrore cx-
pt r icrrt rrl lr( lrni( iirls lhln exist :rl

l)rcsc t ir (ilrirra. (ilrirra rra\ bc ilbl('
r,' ,r lri. rc srrr lr r,rtr'.. l)lrl i'nlr tlr rl\
Ittost .r lr.rrrr t'rl Statr lilrtns, a((ording
lr) l;riuris lirarr .lrtilitial insenrina'
tiorr r lrtr.s irr thc ['rritc(lSlatesrvelag(
{;0 lxr'(r'nt irr tlrt' lirst takr', 70-U0
1x r r crr I irr tlrc scr'()r!(1, lllld 1)I) p( r( cnl
irr tlrc tlrirrl trkc. Ilighly skillrtl tech-
rriciarrs irr tlrc [)rritt'<l Statcs rvould [rc
:rlrlc to lr< It it vt arcr':lLc crrrl)r'y() trarls-
l, t sttrri s. r,rrcs .l 1] Ix rl'( rlt l,'r
Ir,,zr'tr ctrlrtr,,r .rlrl l;ll lx ti t ll li'l

Ilt slr < rrrlrr-tos.

Forming joinl aentures

.l()inl !cr)llrres iu thc indtrstrl rill
.rlso lrt.lp raist' tht' qualitl ol cattlc
arrrl irrrprov< rrrt'at llto<luetiott stan-
rlarrlr irr (llrila. At tllis I)()int, seve.al
(lS corrrpanics lrave signcd nrajor
tltlrls. lrrrt lr(xl ()l th( projccts har'c
\1 r r0 g(.t oll tlrr.grrrun<I.

()rrr' r'orrrpany pllrrning t() expott
lxr.l to tlrr.Asirrrr rrr.rrkct is Clrur t.a-
l()r Wrrl(l 'll-adc- whit h ltas a 50-50
joirrt vcrrlrrlc witlr thc Industry trrd
(l()rrrrrrt.r'rt. (l()r'l)()r'ali()n of Inner
Nlougolia. 'llrr' 20-vcar, $30 milliorr
vclllulc trill scl lrl) a (attle feedl()l
arrrl slarrghtcr-plant to protluce high
t;rralitr rolr-[t'rl lrt't'l prorlutts. Ch:r-
r olais rrrr<l Sirllrt'ltal (l()n()r' c()rls art(l
lrrrlls,rlorrg t{ itlr l'I|rlrrr,) tr.rnsli'r'
tctlrrolrgv will bc inrpollerl to irrt-
pr()\'c the gcncli( lllikeul) ()[ lnner
Ilottgoliarr r attlc.

(jyrrrs [.aton Wrrll<l liatle signed a
sctorr<l rrrajor (attle I)x)icct in llte
Novcrrrlrtt l1)tt7. 'lhis $21 nrilliorr
.joirrt vcntrrre Ix atctl in Xittjiang will
prrxlur'r'lx t'l :utrl l.rrrl) l,t cxpot't.

ArrothCr' cx:rrrrPle is a projccl
llgr-rc(l l() last srrr:trttt'r by (:LNl Ct,r-
Ix)rirli()rl, il ghrrrp ol Ncbraskan cat-
tlcrrrcrr rvho rpt'r ializc iD t attle breetl-
rrrg. llrr' $5it rrrilli,,rr l5-vt'ar j,rirrt
vt.rrtrrrr' hcti\r'err (;ENl (l()rp. arrd
li,lu'(llrircsc ( ()rrparics cxpecls t()
t r rrss-hr cerl ilrcligerrorrs cirttle witlr
L'5 lrrrt hrr't rlr at (.rltl( lJrrrl\ ln Hci-
krrrgjirrug,.lilin. l,iaoning. arrd Inner
i\l(,ngoli:1, tlx rl scn<l Ittll grown cattle
to l)uliiru lirl slarrghtcr. Fronr Dalian,
70 pcrrcnt ol tht' nrear will be ex-

lxrr tcrl, prirlar ilv to Asian countr_ies.
'l'lrt'vcrrtru'c hopcs to pcttctrate the

.lrparrcsc nrrrrkel by scllirrg c<xrked
l)((l-pr'(xllr(ls unlil (llrinir is able t()

I,i(\\ l:rlrrn s stri( I lr(.rlllr ,,rles Iirt'
inrlxrr't t'd lall bce I-.

llxsr' joirrt vcnlures, lrld othct-s
suclr :rs ()utrca( h International
l,t<l. s <lairr' and lrt-t'l cattle breedirrg
projc< t in llciLrrrgjiang l'rovince, arc
iIlrlx)r tiult t() lhc ()ver'1ll (level()pnlelrt
ol tlt irrrlrrstw b< r'ause theY fi)(us ef-
lr'r tv,n l.rrl.l(' Irrt tttr irt (ilrir.r's rlrajol'
(ilt t lc-l)r'lxiu(irg rcgi(nrs !() inrPr(xe
blt crl rharactrlistirs. []y crossbreed-
ing uD cxln )r't -(llralil y rrucleus hertl
nr(l ()pc!:rtiDl{ willr tlle r()st rnodern
( lll l(' rilising, slaughterittg, and meat
prrx t ssing rncthods, thesc.ioiot ven-
trrr'<s rvill irrtrorlutc (llrirrese cattlc-
p r xhrct ls to the bl cc(ls art(l meth()ds
n((cssnly l() rrlirk('(lllina's callle an
inrlx)r'tiin( indusl r!. i
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Economic Crime in Chrna
Despite strict de.finitioru and fui,rsh punishments for economic crime,

many offerders are slipping through tfu rwt

ff!!'hc Pr"lili't'.t t iort ol r''t'-
I rl(rnr(' r rrnr( rr (,hrrtr srn( c
, lhe clrl\ llllJ0s slr<rrrltl

t- (,'are .r\ rrtlrc srrrr)r'rsr'
Nlany lar tors-inr lrr<ling deceltral-
izatiou ol econorrrit' dccisionmaking,
grertcr availability o[ foreigrr tx-
<:harrgr', c[ranging values, tlrt rapi<l
growlh of Chinu's I<rreigrr arr<l <lr>

r estir r onrlrerr c. and experinrt,nla-
t iorr with pricc reforms-lravr
greatly t.nhance<l lh(' ()pp()rlurili('s
to nrakt'nroney by lxrth legal arrrl illc-
gal rrrt'ans.

Ilrrt (lhinese oflir ials are rrot alxlrt
to shrtrg ofi ecorrornic crinre as an
inevitahle conse(lu('r(c of rcli)rrir.
'lir tlrt'rn, it p()scs ir s('r-ir)us Ihr(xt l()
rl:ll rrtnlr l \lal,ilit)' .rrrrl ecl)ttl,lrrir'
grorvrlr. As \hrrg Yit h<.1. clrief plot rr-
lat,rr r'l tlrr Srrlrrcrtte Prr'Plr"r
Pror'rrr;rloratc obst'r ved in lllll(i.
"(}irrrinal activilics ir) llre ecorrorrry
n()t ()nly ('ause [I!-(';rl cc()rtorlli( l(]ss l()
orrr nation . . . brrt also corrupt ca<l-

rt's an<l thc rnasscs, r'orr-ode thc lxrdt
ol l'alty and rration, pollutc tlr<'
nroorl ol societv, att<l cause Bt(itl
halrrr lxrlitic:rlly." ()nc .ecell l)()ll
corrdrrct<.d nati(n)widc in China corr-
6rrrs tlris gtave view of the problrrrr,
sh()$ilg (r)n upli()rr anrong ollirials
hca(linl{ the list ol lxrpular gricv-
i l( es.

-ll)(' (lcl)th of ollicial concelrr has
lx,r'orrt- lrpparerrt ovrr the lirst Iirv
lcals. ltrtlicial atl.rrti()n has slrillc(l
fiorrr crinres en<larrgcling ptrblir sc-
crrrity-the focrrs ol thc l1)13:3

Arttir t ttttr Catttpargrt li'r exatttpk 
-to thosc <lisrrrpting the ec()n()rt).

Harslrt r' pnaltics likc irnprisorrlrt nt
ale lrt,irrg sought lirl econonrir ol-
lin<lt rs wlro onte rrright havc gr)llcn
oll witlr lr firte artrl :r stcrn w:lrlill{.
Eat lv in 198(i it high-powcrt <l

an t ic( )rnrl)t ioD carrrPaign heir<lt'rl lrr
Qiao Shi (rercntlv appointerl nrcrrt-
ber ol thc I'olitl>rrro Standiug (irrn-

nliltc.) was larrnclrtrl to crack rLrwn
()n lllc x)sl seri()Ils cr'ononti<-< rinrt s.

eslx'< ially lhose (r)nrrnitled by st'rrior
l'itrtl ollicials.

\i.t lll(. r()lc ol tlrc ltartv in r'rack-
ing <krwn on srrclr t rirues rerrrairrs lrn
anrbiguous ont. lirr ortc thirrg, thc
Itarty rr rrsrrally t.!, l( ni( nt wirlr its
orvrr rrt rnllers. Arr or'<ling to vlrriorrs
relx)rls, ill)proxinlatcll orrc-tlrilrl ol
rlr' ((','n(,nlir r rirrrr's lrrrrtg rtrrtrtt-
gatt d arr<l proscr'utc<l in variorrs ( lhi'
rrt.sr. <'il ics are (orrrrrillc(l by (l(nr)llru-
nisl l'artr- nr< rnbt rs. Thest l'ar tl
nrcrrrlx'r s, nrany oI whorrr lrolrl irnpor-
lant p(,siti()ns in g(,t ('r'r) nlenl, ar'( r()(
easily < hallcngt'tl, irrrrl cverr whcrr ar'-

resl('(1, lrr trcalc(l llr()re lericotly
lharr othcrs. This rtr:ry relle<-t art trn-
inli( il)irtcd sidt-clli't t of (lhina s rc-
[i'rrr l,rr,granr: thr. r'thir,rl srstlrrr is

clrarrging such th;rl il(li\idual l)r()tits,
warrls, arr<l nee<ls irlt lrt'ginning to lx'
valrrcrl al least as Irighly as thc collct-
tivc gr xxl.

l'ol rr'hatever reasotts, the r:tttr-
paigrr against rtorronrit' r'rin:c I:as
l;rlk.rr {ar sh()rl oI the rnark so I]rr.
Alicr an initial Ilurry ol highly lrrrbli-
t'izerl t rackdorvrrs, clriclly involvirrg
r 'flir ialr irr tlrr Pror irrr rr .rrrrl rrrrrrrir i-
palitics, Qiao Shi s t arnpaign lizzlrrl
.ut. Arrrl rlespitc tlrc still'er Perr.rltrcs
anrl cvcrr puhlic cx(.uti()rts ()l's()rrrc
,rllcrtrL rr. trrJrr)' l,,rrrs ,rf r'rolrlrrrir

Mittull A. Silh is an attorwl uilh lhe
iripntetiotutl lau firm of Hughes, ltub-
bard U lleed ard research corrulktnl lo
lhe l)Lsl Asian ltgal Studies progntn al
the Lhrirersit,g oJ Monland ltu Srhool.
IIe spetrl 1986-87 tseorchitg and
teathirg ktu al Bcijing Uriuersity and
uorhhg lor a lau firm in China uith
suppo flom lhc Natiorul Academy oJ
Scicntet- Mr. Silh reccntl'y co-tt horcd
uilh Lest?r Ross th? i,(,[ Environrrtcrr-
tal l,aw and Policy in the People's Re-
publit of China.

crirnes are on thc risc

Leading forms of economic cime
(icrrcrally spt aking, any (r'irrinirl

h{'lr.rrii,r thrt rir,l:rtcs .rn cr'uIrorrrir'
law ol rcgulation, ur)dcrnrines the s(F

tialist cr,rttotttir ,,rrI r, or otlrr'rr+isc
cn(hrtgcts socialisl etononric r<.ll-
ti()ns l:rlls within tlre rubri( ()f c((F
nornir' < rirne. (irrx'nl eff<rrls (o crrrb
ecorrornit crinrc in (lhina are hcirrg
frx'rrst-rl orr th()s( a(ts lh()uglll l()
cause lhe greatcsl f-rnancial l()sscs t()
the Slar., includi g srnugglirrg, br-ib-
ery. sptrrrlatirrrr, lr,rrrrl, totrrrrerli,rt-
ing, arr<l <livulgirrg State secrels llcr-
tairring to Ohina's cconorrry and
trade. All o[' thesc <'rimes have
thriv('(l itr lhe l{)U{)s.

l. Sntggliag rcli'r's to crirnin:rl acts
in violation ofcuslorns laws arr<l r<.gtr-
latious. Srrth arts include Iirlsc lc-
p()r-lirg, (le(cptivc packaging, arrd
th(' slli[)nrent or It'<'eipt oI grxxls
witlrout valid inport or_ cxp()r't li
crnst.s. ln 19[t5 thcrc were 10,(i00
<ascs ol snruggling, nt()re thirr) (l(,u-
blc thc 1984 t()tal. S()nre 90 pcr(cnl
oI tlresc c:rses inv(]lvc State enl('r-
prist.s arr<l orgarrit ilti(,ns accor(ling l()
( lllin('s(, llress icpr)r(s.

Srnrrgglirtg is hcavily conccnlratc<l
in thc threc s()uthcrrr ('oastal pt'()v-
irttes ol (iuang<krng, l-uji:rrr, arrd
Zlrt'jiang, whitir a<tivcly tra(lc witlr
Horrg Kong- (ihina's rnost lrt.r'al<lc<l
sntugglittg casc ilvolved ollicials orr
flairran Island (lirrnrerly part ol-
(;lralg(l()ng Provinr r.), wtro rcsold
$1.25 billion w()rth ()f inrported
arrtornobiles, rclr-igcrators, color-
tclevisiorrs. and vi<k'o arrd casscllt re-
rortlt.rs lo inlan<l provinces bclirre
bcing apprehcnrlc<l in 1985.

Sru rr ggling irn(iclt relias-()l)-
tairc(l (.ither by grave robbcrs. rrru-
seurr (hieves. or intlividual (lhincse
collectors and ent[el)rcneurs-lras
betorrrt. big busincss with thc (k'vcl-
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()prDcnl ()l-(:hina's {irrcign trade and
totrrisrrr. So big in fatt, that opcra-
tions al)peirr to be fdllirrg increasingly
into llrc hands of organized snrug-
gling rirrgs wirh well-established < orr-
necli()ns in Hong Korrg, Macau, and
major tities through()rrl the world.
Ti) c()ot.()l the situation, the Chincse
have inrposed stiff nx)netary fines
and crinrinal san(ti()ns. ln serious
cases (hc luck) snru8Bler ma) escape
with a Iine in the hundreds of thou-
sand yuan, while thc nlore unf()rtu-
nate havc mer with lhe death penally.

2. BAben is perlasivc in Chincsc
society, where pers()nal (onnetti()rts
are an irnp()rtant rneans of cultitrg
thr(,ugh bureaucratic (fistacles (rf all
hinds. It is punishablc tr three fornts:
offering to 1;ive a lrribe, accepting a
bribe, or introducing a bribe as a grr
betwccn. However, to be punishcd
unclcr the law, persons trltirnately rc-
ccivirrg tlr<'bribe nlu$( l)c "State pcr-
sonncl"-t hat is, pt'rsonnel "en-
tr'ustctl hv the SlJrr'... t(, engur4t. irr

publi< scrvicc."
CIrir:r's l:rw r,rrt rrtrg bribcty is

more swet'ping tharr Iirreign laws gov-

erning <'orrupt practices, such as the
US Foreign Corrupt Practices Act
(srr p.3l). Under (lhinese law virtu-
ally all payrnents or benefits con-
ferred in t'xchange ft)r a Statc pcr-
sonncl's use of his ()r her ollicial
power-induding "lacilitatin6 pay-
ments -rre consirlt rcd bribes. This
broad (()nstru(li()rr tnay help pr()te(t
frrreigncrs fronr extor(ion in China.
ln one case. a (lhirrese official re-
ceived a stiff prison sentence after
authorities learned that he had tried
to exl()rt a bribe from the foreign
party in a Tianjirr venture. But as (lhi-
nese press articles admit, the numbcr
of bribcry cases uncovered each year
reprcsents only a rniniscule progrr-
tion ()f all bribery c()ormilted-and
covercd uJ>-by ()lli( ials at all levels.

). Spca ation (or "profiteering")
covers a wide range of offenses re-
lated t() the administration and con-
trol of nronetary aflairs, foreign ex-
changt', gold an<l silver, and
indust rial and r'(rnlnrcr(ial afl-airs
perpetrated for the purpose of gen-
erating ille$al prr>lits. The crimes all
share the trait of interfering with the

efl-ective administrati()n of monetary
affaits, pricing, and channeling and
distribution of grxrds.

()ne o{ the most (r)tnrnon f()rols ()f
speculative crinrinal activity is the
sale ofState goods obtained at bek)w-
market prites on thc rlpen market-
often al a great profit. Eventually,
the Slate hopes tr) put an end t() this
f<rrm ol econonrit criure by gradually
reducing the number of goods sold
and distributed under the central
planning systenr. But for now, nrany
enterprise managers and Party
bosses continue to lake advantage r)[
the currenl confusion.

Othcr f<,rms of spcr ulation in-
cludc: trading on thc black nrarket;
the unauthorized sale of gold or sil-
ver, foreigrr curren(y, or preci()us
gems or relics; illegal proht-making
by selling documentation necessary
to carry out a transaction (such as an
approval certi6cate, c()ntract, or re-
ceipt ()r use of a bank account). By
late last year, gold smuggling had be-
come su(h a serious problem that au-
thorities had to ()utlaw the activities
of individual gol<l rriners and enact

ECONOMIC CRIME AND THE FOREIGNER
'Ilx in(rease irr trrrrrrxnic crinres in

(lhinr rc(luires Ii)rcign lraders alld ir-
!csr.r-s l(, be wan in lheir busin(ss
dcalirrgs. loleigu inrlxrrters, for cx-
anrpk, should rcqucst d(xrrmentali(nr
Irorn thc seller rnd r(l(rant agtn( i(s
to ccrtily that rhe (lhinese martrluG
tur'( r' a(.ruirlly rrlkcs rhc g(x)ds l(, hc
drliv(,i'(-(l !nd hrs Ii,lk)wed crtslonrs
arrd othcr requircrl prrxc<irrrcs. irr-
(lu(lin,.i (\B,rting within quolr lirrits
iftlrcrc is one. S<otc\(,fflS importcrs
hrvr nlrcady srrfli'r-td inrnreasur'ahk'
Irsser: in one case, an innrrcent t]S im-
pr)rrc, literallv L,sr its shirt h'her trS
(lusl()nrs seire(l and rlcstroved a rhip-
nrent ol' trrttorr shirts. Thc (:hincsc
stlpl)lirr hld n(,r lrx(l:r quora f()r thc
shifls li,r three ycrIs, and had trrt
t vcrr rranufarturctl then: Iirt'twrr
rr.nrs. Along wirh rhc shirls wcnl par'-
l|r(rr Ii)r rhe g<xxls, nriscellartt,rtrs
li'rs. rnd ntuch worsc-a loss ol tbc
ill)lxrrlcr'5 nrarlict shiuc,

l('rcign exp()'rc's rDusr als() b('
warr sul)l)liers wrnrl(l l)c $ ise r() ( h((k
whr't hr'r their (lhincsc custotnr:rs
th()rh rlx unir iur(l rlr( llilding:rgcnl)
lrrv( rhc nuth()rilr lr, huv such ilcrrrs itr
th. (lu:rnlilies tr) h(,s()ld, nnd wh(:lhcr
rhc l)uycr Icgully p,,sscsses rhe fot't'i1;tt
cxr lr.rngc to rrtakc thc purchasc (il tlte
prrrthasc talls f()r pa\ntent in Ii)rrign
cxr h.urgc). (ier tainll thc f(,reigntr un-

awarc (,f illicil actitit) in a given trans-
attiol worrld n.tl Iacc (rinlinal liahil-
ity; howrvcr', the <h te< tiorr of such
tasts coultl ven well leave the tx-
porrcr lrithoul paynlcnt for g(rds a!
ready shipped, an<i, in s()me cases. suf'
fering frr)m a rarnilihed rcputati(,D.

!.xparriate busincss executives in
(lhina hale their owr sct of concerns.
In (()nducting feasibilitv sludies and
orh(r c(on(nni( rcsr:arch, as wcll as

protecling various husincss intercrls.
lhey lllust remenrbcl that much ()f lhe
slatisti(s and inf(nrnrrti()n necessary l(,
nrakc pnldenr busifless de(isions rrly
br yifltcd as confrdential t() the (;hi-

In sorne cases fi)rcisncrs have becn
called iD for questi()ning by Chinese
aulh!,ritics. Ohina has no right ((,nr-
parablr to the trs Fitth Anrendnrent
righl a{ainst self-irx rinrination. 'I-}rus,

qucsr i(,ning on :rnr specifi( matter (an
leavc thc person or c(,rp{rraii{)n undcr
cxallrina(ioD vulncrablc to unlirrile(l
U)re"tial Iiabiliry.'lhis talls for (arc-
fullv dcliberirte(l reslx,nses t() ques-
tnxring by an,r g()\'crnn)ent authoril)_.
$irhr)ur secll)ing t(, bc rrntooperative.
l-hose who arc petceivcd as un.o()p-
erarivc run lhe risk ()! incre.rsed s(ru-
tinl ar(l punishnrcnt, rellecting thc
(llrincsc prin(-iple {tl lenieocy Ii)r
th,r.r wh,r tonfers arrrl severitt lirr

those who lesist."
Foreigners should also be aware of

the tenden(y ofeven lopranking, and
presumably knowledgeable, Chinese
officials to confuse illcgal practi(cs
wirh (hose they happcn to consider "il-
legitimale." For examplc, tax officials
have beeD known to confuse wrongful
evasion or fraud wilh legal avoidan(e
of taxes.

Businesspople in (:hinr should re-
member that surveillance is not just
the work of the judicinl and adminis-
tralive agencies. Friendly elevator op
erators and lkrorboys rrormally report
any seenringlv devianl b€havior k, the
au(horities. One tax ollicial wrote in
an aulhori(aiive journal that hotel
personnel are expc(tcd to cooperatc
wi(h rax and other relevant authorities
to rep()r( lhe nunrber of days foreign-
ers on cxtcnded risits stay ir China, s.,
as (o effe(tively monitor which for-
eignels approach or cxceed the num-
ber of days attaching rax liability, aDd
thus dcte(t tax evasi()n. ()utside the
h()tels, the formidablc inf{)rmal ner-
work of c(,ntrol includcs extrajudicial
grassroors orlff,nizations like street of-
fi ces, r'esidents' comnrittccs, residcnts'
grr,u1>s. and se( rrrity dcli.llse comrnir-
rees. Su(h groups srrlx,rvise from ar,

few as 2(, rr,50 househ{,lds lo as man}
as 100 l() ti00 housch(,lds -MAS
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sllicl !le\4 rulcs t() ensure that allg()ld
t|riDc(l would be sold to the Srare. The
Stalc Purs ,'ulr' .rlrurrt lralf the price
()n tllc irrtrrn:lti()n:ll Dtarket that g()ld
will bri g.

4. Suindling otcurs wlreir a pers()n
deh'arrds a victint ()f propert)' b)
{alsely rcprcscrrtirrg a ntaterial fact.
(lhirrcse ;urthorities have resp()nded
lrarshly to thc increase in the number
:ln(l nrrgniludc ol swindling rases
whi< h, together with speculation,
oradr up ab()ut 20 percent of the eco-
r(,rli( (-rinres investigated in 1986.
'l'hc increased rrxrbility of Chinese
citizcns lrroughl ()n by econonti(' re-
lirrrn has g.catly enhanced the
opport urrities Iirr swindling.

()rre ollt'ndt'r in Beijing, who had
inrpcrsrllrate<l a lcading cadre, Pitrty
nrerntrcr, and etrgineer, was finally
caught after tlefrauding enterprises
ol Y{i,(ilt2 in wages and entering intr)
b()gus (()nt racls worth Y210,000.
()nc oI thc largest econornic crinres
reporrcd lhus far involved Du
Guozhcn. rvlro illegally sold goods
w()rlh rx,r'c than Yl00 million. Du
wiri\ (lr,rrgc(l with Prrrfireerirrg, swin-
dling, and l>ribcry and was execured
in latc l9llti. A Hong Kong btrsincss-
Dran, l,i Zhanyur, was sentenced t()
life irr prisorr back in l98l for de-
lrarrrlirrg a rrunlber ()f State-ownecl
cnterpriscs oI ovcr Yl,l|00,000 by
posing as thc lread of a Crtangzh()u
lrranch of a H()ng Kong trading corn-
J)a1l. I-hc tra<ling company in fa<'t
ha<l rrot applicd li)r or ,ecei\,ed ap-

I)r-()val t() {)l)erate in ()uangzh()u,
whilt'l,i rrsr.d thc proceeds fronr lhe
((,nlraats t() pur(hase rabbit furs arrd
srr)rlgglc thcnl to Hong Kong.

5, Dioerting foteiga exchange lnt<tst
conrnronly lakcs lhe f()rnt ofswaps ()n
llrc l)la( k iDalkct, which can take any
oIa rrrrrnht'r' ol pt.rrlutati()ns (nroney
Iirl nroncy, grxxls tirr money, and s()
on). ()rrc rrccd only step outside any
ol (lhina s nr:rjor- hotels, f<rreign ex-
cll !)gc bilnks, ()r sli)res catering t()
Iirreigners t(, iliulcss real-life exarn-
plcs (,l thcsc cx(hangcs. Most involve
rclativelv srrrall lrrn()unts of f()reign
ex(hilnllc. but one transaclion trlo
vrars ag() r-clx,rlc(llv inr,olved several
nrilli()rr lrrarr. ;\nother popular op-
ti()n is t() (livelt Iineil.lr exchaoge be-
lirrc it cvcrr cr()sses (lhina's borders.
'llris is possible when foreign ex-
changc prrx'cetls of l sale made oul-
sirlc (lhina are cliverted to a f()ieign
[rarrk a<-r'orrrrl and substiruted with
renrlinbi rLrrnestically.

6. Disclosure of Stdte secrets rel,Jt-

inH l() thc c.()n()r y arrd trade may be
thr tn()st tr'()ul)ling (rinre on China's
brxrks bccarrsc it is s() difEcult r() dc-
firre. "'lhe I)rovisional Regulations
on (iuarding Stutc Se(-r'ets" enuller-
alc I 5 sl)(.( ili( tvpes of Stale secrcts
but < orrchrrlc with ltr() catch-all rale-
gorics: "all Statt'afllirs that have not
been nra<lt. public" and "all other
Stat('irllairs tllirt should be kept se-
( r'cl. 'Slrr lr gr'rrcr'.rl r'l.rrrses lrare ser'i-
otrs inrplications firr [<rreigners antl
thcir (lhillcse associates since ahnost
.lrryllrinl.{ rcl:lte(l tD l rcigtl er onDmir'
rclati(,rs-l)c il slatistics. lJuidelines,
()r' ()thcI inlinrilti(rr n()t annorrnced

l)llhli( ly l)ut <lccnrcd sensitive by the
auth()rilies-c()ul(l be categorized as

a Stillt sfi r-el,

At lt'ast two lrttblished cases involr.
ing Iirrt.igncrs highlight this prob-
lcnr. In thc carl1 l0ll0s, Hanson
Iltrang, an Arnrri(an lawl'er trained
at H:rrvard. was senleDced t() l5
yc:rls inrlrris{)nnlenl f()r divulging
State secrcts alx,ut (lhina's energy
res()ur-ccs l() lhc Ilniled Stares. Morr
r('('cnlly, a (lepuly l)ureau (hief for
lirrciglr tnrdc ur(ler-lhe State Eco-
rronric (lrrnnrissi()D ard arr()ther ()fli-
(ill lcak('(l Sllll(. sc('rcts on China's
autornrlbilt. industtJ io firreign and
Horrg Korrg lrrrsirrr.sspr'rsons. The in-
lirlrrratiorr was used ir) subsequent
(()ntru('t ncg()ti:rlions. One of the
cu ll)ril s was r'('J)()rtedlv cxe('uted
while thc ()thrr rcccived a l7-year
1>r'isott scltlcttt c.

Itt attolhcr (ilsc, a (lllinese newspa-

1x r rcr circrl nr, rr(,r'r rh:rn a r(.pri-
rrrr(llr.,rr tlrc l\!irristr1 ol l'rrhlir Se-
curit)_ when it rcpolted the disc<lery
ol :r rn.q,,r' rrtrrrr.t.rl rrrirrc. Ber'ausc it
irlcrrtifir'<l lh(. nrinc :i exa('l l()calion.
typt' of rlt'posirs, and ln()ximity t()
Ittcarrs rrl'lransportilli()n,'everythinL
aborrt tlrc lcw rrin('was known to
Iort.igrr corrntries," a(c()rding t() the
Mittistry rrl' I'rrblir S<'t urity.

7- Trademarh counterfeiting h.its
br'otrghl srrbstanti:rl e<'onornic losses
to rkrntcslic, arrtl cvcn sorne foreign,
firilnuIlx llrr'('r's in (lhina. Tir corrlbal
tht's<' Lrsst r. (lhina r orlified the crirrre
ol tr.rrlr.rrr.rr k ( (,luucr'l-citing in
I 979-l<ug b( lir ti nrartl' of its Asian
ncighlxrr s arrtl crrn thc []niled States
[olL,wrrl rrrrt. .\l\(,, tll(.Slllc Adrnin-
istlatiorr ol lrrdr,rstn and (irnrrnercc
dcr'larr.d wal ()rt lra(lcrnark c()lnlcr-
fcits irr earh Mlt7 by str:pping up en-
lirr-ccnrt'nl (,tli)rls an(l slaging an ex-
hihitiorr on thc pr'oblcnr.

'I ht'r't' is still r'(x)rn Ii)r progress,
Irowcvcr. Rr,sr,lvrttg l r':t(lrll:rrk di\-

putcs-and s()trletintes even obtain-
ing initial pr()tection by applica-
lii)D-is :l trvi g experierrce, owing in
parl l{' tlre dilli( ultv (,f.,btaining evi-
dcncc to (.st.lllltslt irrfringement in
what tnay bt, an already hostile dis-
putc selling. In additi()n, agents from
the sanle lladetrrark agencies nray
represenl b()lh parties to a dispure,
thus cacating ;r c()nflic( of interest.
Yet another problenr is the inade-
quacy ol the pra(ti(al solutions avail-
rhlc, su('lr ls il I)()st fact() licensing
agreenrcnt between the righ tfu I

()wner and the r:ounlelfeiter. Thcsc
arc either unw()rkable ()r unaccept-
able, and in rDost cases leave the
rightfirl owner of the trademark
worse off than he was before the
c(,un(crfcitiDl{ trxrk place.

8. Tu eztasion has taken new forrns
in (lhirra due t() rhe expanded role of
taxali(nr iD the counlry s finanrial
systerr. (()nly sinrc the early 1980s
have entcrprises and sonre individ-
uals in (lhina been required to pay
inconre laxes; befrrre the reform crr-
terprises had lo hand over all profits
to the Stale. whith would then allo-
cate funds arcording to rentral
plarls.) l:lx cvasi(,rr rel'ers t(, the ilt-
tenti()nal vi()lati()rr ()f laws and regu-
lutiotrs tlrtotrglr der t,lrtive rneans il
an eHi)rt t() escape tax liability. This
critne is distinE,uished from civil tax
fratrd, whi< h results fr(rnr ntere negli-
gt'rtr'e, .tttrl lax n\'r,idatl(e, whi('h is
the lcgal rcduction ofone's rax liabil-
itv tlrxrrrgh various planning tech-
niques.

Tax an<l rxher fiscal crinres present
a lrt'olrk'nt for err[rrrccnrent aulhori-
tics bc(arrsc lhcre are sirrrply not
en()ugh tr'ai ed personnel to cope
\rillr the enorolily ()f the problem. In
l1)ti5, lirl cxanrple, audits conducred
in seven provinces revealed that ?0
percent of all Ia( t()ries paid no raxes,
witlr the percentagt' of tax dodgers
arrr()ng individual traders nearing
100 pertcnt in sorne areas. With the
eslablishnrcnt ol-so nrany enterprises
in recent ycars, especially loosely reg-
r.rlated rollective and private enter-
prises in tht'rctail sector, the pr(rb-
lenr will uD<ioubtedly get w()rse
withoul a substantial increase in the
nlrnrber ()f tax :rudit()rs.

lltrl crcrr with inadequate supen'i-
si()rr ()l eDtcrprises, tax, audit, and
pt-ocuratorial olficials have managed
t() uD(()ver hunrlreds ol millions of
yrran in lax fraud each year. In 1986,
firr exanrple. (ihin:l's lax auditors un-
covcred $i124 nrilliorr in lax evasion
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WHO MONITORS AND ENFORCES ECONOMIC CRIME?

China is cquipped *ith a pervasive .rE-
chirrery for combalting economic crim€
thar pcnetralcs dl layrrs of Chinele soci-
cty. Each of rhe institutionr de!.ribed be-
low (includinS thos€ at thc county levcl
rrol lhovn hcrc) i! active in waging the
war againrt ?conomic crim€ wheth€r in
lcmls of dcte(lion, invertigation, pros-
ccurion, or lrial and rc[(cncing-

The co[rt ay.l.m is rerponsible for the
trial aod rnlclcing ofcriminak. Reorga-
nized and rrrengthcned in 1979 wirh thc
prornulgation of rhe new Organic law of
the Peoplc's Couns, lhe court nettrorl
exrand! from lhc Supreme PeoPle's Proc-
uratorate in Bcijing to Oe rveral thou-
sand Baric People's Crurts at the cormly
lev(I. Wirhin el(h People's Cnun there is
e civil and (riminal divilion- Adminie
trarive divirion. lo handlc appcals from
adminiltrativc agen(ies are the most re-
cent additionr to thfu s{heme.

The st nrct urc of Chi[a'3 procoratorale

-re3urrrctad 
in 1978 and then re-

vaorp.d in 1g83-mirror! rhat of thc
coun ayrlem- The Pr<x'uracy's role resem-
ble! that of pro!.clrting agcDcies in the
Unitrd Starei, ex(ept that its functiong
are broadcr. lt! main resF)fiibiliry lies in
invrstitrating (riminal car€r, supeftLing
and monitoring rhe police. initiating
pros€cutionr, revicwing lria.l Procedutes,
carrying ()ut judgrnenrs. and opararing
corra(lio,ral fa{ililies.

The public !.cority apparatua focules
on derection and invertigation. Asi<le

from 8cncral poweB to invcatiSatc and
arrest, public rcurity omcer! are alro
arnrd with an arsenal of adminitrrarive
tan(lion! to alrilt in tlrc [raint€nafice of
public order, Ther includc the righ6 ro
issue waming!. impo!€ fines, detaio per-
sons for up to 15 days (uirh the possibility
of extending this prriod under ccrlain
circumrlancca), and to lcnd offenders to
labor campr for recducation without for-
rnal trial prc'€dures for a period of orle
to fotrr ycan.

A gro*ing number of nrinirterial-level
agencier arc allo a(tive in detection and
enfotcemcnt aspects of economic crime.
The Cu.aodr Adainirtaior uncovers
smuggling card il! the coune ofmonilor-
ing imponr arld cxport!. Ta.t burau. un-
der Ihe Minirtry of Financc conducr in-
ve3tigatioos and rafer ca3cs to public
se(urity and procuratorial authorities for
a.lion on tax ofrcn!f,s. Th. SLtc AdEin'
irtretioo for lnduiry and tComocrcc
(SAIC) grants buriocis licenlca and con-
cerns itrclf, amoog othcr thing!, with
whether firmr oFrate within rhcir legal
limirs. SAIC helps un(over individuals
and enlcrprilca urtlawtully engaging in
b.EinesB and eaming iue8al profits.

ln 1983 the Chine Audir Adoioisrr.-
tion (CAA) wa! cltablished 1o monilor
State tax and other c(onomic allairs. The
26,000-person statr of thc CAA engages
primarily in auditing the finan(es of Chi-

na's eolerprilcs and units atld lheir urc of
State fundr. Th. CAA io conjunction nith
olher agencic! har bcgun a nationside
long-tcrm irBpcction campaign on irregu-
lar financial pricticas, and to dale has utr-
covered lariou! carcr involving tax eva-
rion, violation! of Staie priciog laws, and
rhe illicii bonus payment! to enrployees.

Th€ Mini.try of Supcrvi.ioo, $tab-
lished in mid-1987, act! ai watchdog over
State orlpnr. The new nrinirlry fu charged
with supervirin8 lhe p€rfomEnce of Bov-
ernanenl department!, goverrrmcnt work-
crs, and SovernmenFemployed factory
mana8en. According 1() it! minister, Wei

Jianxing, however, the minilrry in the
near future will ftxus on suprrvi.ring coo-
tract! signd with forcigners and deal
with bribery, cornrprion, and malfea-
iance of Sovcmmcnl cmployces, includ-
inB divulging Statc !€crets by lelling or
otherwi* r.vcalint intcrnal rconomi( in-
forrnation to forcigncn. Through Oc(o-
ber 1987 ronlc 10,000 contracts had al-
ready becn inrpected.

Fi[ally, th. Pany play! a rubsBntia.l
role. Thc Party (;onltitution effe(ively
granrs thc C,enrral Disciplinr Inlpection
Commilrion and its provincial and local
bran(hr! pri()rity ovrr rhe judi(iary in
examining irnd dealing wirh Pany mem-
bcrs involved in criminal activity, includ-
ing economi( crinE. Further, all orgars
meDlioncd bclow and olher units wiahin
China havc a Pany braoch thar playi a key
role in monitoring and reporling cco-
nomic criminal a(livity.

Provincial-level administration
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(ases ar[()ng enterprises selling t() lhe
dorlcs(ic rrrarke( ancl irrr ;rddititxral
$2!)0 nrillion worth of tarill and tax
ev:rsi(rl iunong enterprises involved
in li)reigtl trade-

S tr en gthe nin g the ju diciary
I\lrrch disagreenrent still exists in

(llrirrir :rlx}lrt the carrses of econ,rnrir'
crirnc. For sonre, it is the producl ()f
.on upli()rr by foleign, "bourgeois"
irrlltrcrrct s; [r,I rrthers, it is:r Iniuri[cs-
tutiorr of (llrinu s "feudal" legury, ilr
whi<h lurnily obligations take prece-
den('e ()ver civic duties, leading to
nepotisnl, pat rimonialisrrr, and the
like. But nrost Chinese do agree on
lhe s()hrti()ir: irnproving legal educa-
ti(rr and cl()sing loopholes. Notwith-
starr(iitrg (lhina's traditional corrfl-
den<e in the powers of education,
nrut'h nrore fundamental changes
will likeh be needed before eco-
n(rlic (rinre can be brought under
<'ontrol-

'l"he first pla(e to start is with the
(lonrmunist Party. In theorT, its iur-
prcssive organization and ubiquitous
rearh would seem to suit it to the task
ol lt'rreting out economic crinres, es-
pecially where Part,v members are

('()n(-er-ned. Yel even articlt's in thc
Ohirrcsc press and legaljotrrnals h;rve
lrtgrrrr to crrrphasize tlre wirls in
wlrit lr the l'arty hinders rather thln
hclps tlrc legal process.

l)espitc ['olitburo rnerrrhe r llu
Qili's call in early 1986 lo "scizc on
thc big cases, pirrlicularly th()se c:rncs
irrvolvirrg senior cadres anrl thcir sons
:rrrd rlarrghters," very few have altu-
.rlly lx.r.n proser rrted. l'herc wr.r'e, f,,r'
<'xarrrplc, rrnt-rxtfirnred rcp(n1s ir Ill('
llorrg Kong press that c(r'l-upti()n
char'gcs against the s()rr and dluglrtcr
o[ l)olitllrro rnernbcrs Hu Qia()nlu
arr<l I'<'ng Zhcrr, respectivcly, wcrc
<lrop1><'d irr l0tl6 despite consi<lt-r'-
able evi<lcncc of wrongdoing. lixarrt-
plcs of lrigh-ranking ['arty figures
rr'rcivirrg ;rrrythirrg m()re thl!r cx-
pulsion lrorn lhe Party arrtl a light
st'rttcrtte [irr ec()rl()rllia crirne ar'('
hanl to lind.

()De lt()t:lble ex(eptiorr w:rs thc
scrrtcrtting of lirrlner- navirl (-()!r-
urxn(lcr Ye Fci's daughter Yc Zhili'rrg
in Aplil Il)tl(i. Yet even in this case,
lhc p! ivileges ertjoyed by lrigh-rank-
ing I'arty nreorhers and tlreir firnilics
aIc quilt'xl4)arent. Ye colrspircd as

th(' Ilrin( ipll ofli'nder to take bribt's

arr<l rlivrrlge grrarded e<onornir' irr-
lirlrnation to lirreigners thr()ugh a
rollcague who lacked tlte lx,wcrful
nclw(,rk ()f (.(rnnecti()ns ol the Ye'

larrrily. 'fhe llnlirr tundle .k'((,ullrli(c
was r'cpor tedly sentenced to dcalh
arrd cxccrrtcd, while Ye es< aped with
:r l7-yt'ar prison senletrce. 'l'hc inclli-
rar') ol tlre Party disciplinc arrd irr-
spcali()tl c()r nrissi()ns indi('ates il
rrc<.rl lirr-the l'arty t() del-el t() f()r lal
au<l lrarsher punishnrent by tlr'.jtrli-
r ialy.

I stitllti()nal refrrrrns ainrcd at r-rc-
irlirrli:r pr( )fessi(mal j udir iary {iec ol'
l'alty intcrlerence are essctrtial. An(l
['avolit isnr t()taard Parly otentlx.rs
lirurrtl grrilty ol' econonric crinrcs
nru$t en(l if the judiciary is rcally ro
gairr t lcdibility. Chinese leadcrs rnay
lx'orr thc right track when they tall
lirr spctial task forces to <leal witlr
rnajor rrirrinal c:rses, brrl lhcs('
Lr'(,ul,s rllrsl lre r t}nrlxrscrl (tl prok.s-
sionals working full-ailtc if tlicy ar('
rx)l l() (lisilllcglale, irs Inany hcli)rc
th('nr h:rve rkrlrc. Training thc nlu(Jt
rrculcd lcgiorrs ol qualifierl lcgal an<l
jrrrlitial 1>crsorrnel to ('()lttailt thc
gr()wth ()l econonric crirne will tirkc
rrruch krnger'. 'n

China Machinery lndustrial Yearbook 1987
? This all new yearbook contains the lollowing:

. Complele inlormalion regarding capital spending aclivilies 0l maior Chinese
induslries including aut0molive, railroads. aerospace, larm equipment.
shipping, etc.

. Slalislical data on imporls and exporls ol producls and lechnology.

. Nationwide siatistics covering the Machine Building lnduslries

.lnlormation aboul sales by geographic seclors 0l China

. Forecasls of spending in 1988 and beyond

. Published and data provided by lhe Slate Commission ol Machinery Building
lndustries ol China
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frr Olrin:r roday, younger. bet-

! ter cdur utcd leaders are beiug

! pr,,rnor, tl ro ke) pt'sts
I- tlrlouglrorrr the r ortntrl. l.ife-
ti re j()b security, tlre ideal ()f the
oldcr generution, is gradually giving
way (() the dreaur of "getting rich."
'fhe (lhinese pcople are being ex-
posed to rnore and nl()re fcrreipr irr-
Iluences through personal contacls,
the nredia, ald travel abroad. And
(lhina's tr:rde dealings with the out-
side world continue the dramatic cx-
pansion begun in the t970s.

Nevt-rtlreless, after l0 years ol'
w()rk in the (lhina trade, although the
aggreNale piclure is imprr,virrg, it
\ecrirs t() lf thlrt rLrirr6l 'business ' irr
China (roughly deEned as getting ()r'

gir ing thc hest tltrality and service for
rhe besl pri(e) is getting harder
rather than easier. As I see it, there
a[e l!r() greirl ,rlrstat'les t,, nortttaltz-
ing the (ihina business environrnent.
'[he first is a highly entrenched bu-
reau( [acy, aDd the second is the arr-
cient syslern of gz.,urxi (r'elationships)
thal ( oDtr(rs Chinese interpersonal
activities. B()th li)ster corruption and
inelfirienty and are legacies of Chi-
na's Ieudal tradition.

lronically, these feudal legacies lre
experiencing a renascence as China
d6yc,ll)ps a frecr, more market{,ri-
enled econonry. ChiDa's bureaucrac)
still c()nsisrs of layer on layer of oUi-
cials in n()nproductive iobs, all to()
often with the power of approval or
disappr()val ()ver business decisions.
Tlris power leads directly to corrup-
li(rr and inemciency in the f<rrnr of
bribes to officiirls who put their self-
in(crest first. And the ga.taxi systerD

of mutual favors helps inefficienr:y
and corruption thrive amidst the
templations that Chinese officials
fate.

How does gaaa.ti manifest itself to-
day irr (lhirra trade? lt tan be seen in
high oflitials who pass the word t()
Iavor certain vendors with wh()rn

COMMENTARY

Corruption and the China Trade
\\?tltrr I-. Ktrtts

rh(.v hlve a special " relati()nslrip. " ll
reveals itsrlf in the way sonle oversels
(ihincsc agents represent Chinese
units lhat are perfectl,v capable of
<lealirrg with {irreign conrpanies on
lh('ir ()wu-sinrply because the agenl
has a lclationship" *'ith one of tlre
Chirrcsr: oflicials. It can be seen in thc
willingness ol offit ials in Guangdong
I)r'ovinc(' l() pernrit the import of ag-
ricultural nraterial in violation of(lhi-
nr'se (luaranti e restrictions because
ol their-"r'elationship" wittr tlle ven-
<lor ot ven<lot's agent,

I,'orcign crxnpanies hoping to scll
t() (;hina:lre rD()re Iikely to encounter
such problenrs than those seeking to
irnp()rl tlre g(x)ds Ohina is so eager to
scll. A g('rrerrl rule ol thumb is that
tlrr'nrorc ()hina needs a foreign c()or-
pany's cash, P[()dtlct, servi(.e, ()l-

tcchrroirgy, the less likely grranxi is to
enlcr thc picturc.

Sonrctinres the price asked in ex-
(hange f(,r buvirrg your product or
scrvi(c is sponsoring an official's
child t() rtlend (()llege overseas. ()r a

firrcign business partner nray l>c

asked n(,t only to invite celtain olfi-
(ials to his (()uDtry, but expected to
givc tlrem special favors including
"gilts, 'such as stereos, TVs, washing
nlachines, rell igerators, cars, and
eveD nl()lley,

All trxr olierr, the abuses are even
rrxrrc blataot. A financial oliici:tl nray
delay appr'oval ofa contra(t or letter-
of-crt'dit until he or she is invited to
j()in :r (lelegati(n going overseas. Or a

visiting dclegati()n nray demand thar

Wolt?r 1,. Kcuts, president ol Middle
Wp$t O $ltLtantt, Ltd., in Ke iLuotlh,
Illinoit has h??n actiue in trade uith
(lhirut since 1977. and has traueLed to
Ohina more lhan )0 times. Compary
repr6.nlatiues uil h oldilioial t hou ghLt

oi lhis lopi( orc ashed to scad their ideas

h (hmme tan 'I'he China Business
Review, /8/8 N.Srreet NW, Suit? 500,
Warhington. D(:, 2O0 J6.

e;rclr ol its mctnbers receive a per-
cerrtlrge of the value of a crrntrar't in
US drrllars. And worst r>[ all for
(lhina, certain projects receive ap-
proval or fr>reign exchange alloca-
tions based on who knows whom. not
the true nrerits of the project.

(lhina still has a long u'ay to go be-
forc it can conrpletely free itself fronr
the shat kles ol irs feudal past. As l()ng
as anyone with any power ofapproval
or <lisrrppr'oval over an er'onrlrni('
lransa('li(,rr ('an, and does, use lheit'
posilion to exact personal benelit as

the pricc ()f approval, corruptioD;rnd
inelfi< iency will be the result. Matry
ol thesc practices are in vi()lation ()f
b()th (lhinese regulations (Jp? p. 24)
and the US Foreign Corrupt Prac-
ti( es A(t (.r/r p. 3 I ).

'l'hose of us involved in China
trade should take a vocal positiotr on
these abuses. Until we do, foreigrr
r()rnpanies will never be sure what
thcy nray be asked to do to close a
deal.

Wh:rt can China's leaders do t()
curb such (orruption? Certainly
grcater (,penness in the ecunl}Itrie
sphere would make some abuses
harder t() conceal. The creation ()f a
syler'ial trade investigator's offirc in
China ro whonr foreign firms could
turn when abuses occur would also
be a good start.

My hope is that China's leaders will
a()ntinue to speak out against corruP-
ti()n and take effective steps to halt
such practices. They should rerneur-
ber,:rfier all. that a significant factor
in thcir surcessful rise to power in
lllc ll)40s was public dissatisfar tiorl
with corruption in the Nationalist
(KMT) Pafly. In the end, they should
rer'ogrrire rhal rhe success of lheir
open door policy depends on the will-
ingness of f<rreign companies to do
business with China. lf the China
market is widely regarded as a busi-
ness gamble, many companies will de-
cide to go elsewhere.
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The US Foreign Cornrpt Practices Act
China poses a special set oJ'problenx

Y Tears .f exuericnce have led

11/ ^onu 
Anrlrican citizerrs t,,

I t onclude thar snrall-stale

-r- bribery is err inescapable, if
unpalatable, aspect of doing business
in many Asian countries. ln China,
however. it is much more than that.
Since most of the Chinese business
partners of US companies are State
enterprises, their ernployees may be
considered Bovernurent officials ac-
eording to US larn. And bribing trrr-
eign government otirials to obtain
business is prohibited by the US For-
eign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA).

To date, no one has been prose-
t uted under this law for corrupt busi-
ness dealings in China, but this is no
reason to take the Foreign Corrupt
Practices Act lightly. Companies that
fail to heed the sometimes vague pro-
visions of this much-debated piece of
Iegislation run tlre risk of prosecu-
tion in the United States. The wisest
course is to knorn'thc FCPA and its
ambiguities, adopt measures to pro-
tect your company, and if in doubt,
consult with the US Department of
Justite <rn the legality oI activities
your company is planning.

Confuing defiaitions . .,
The FCPA was enacted following a

spate of disclosures made during the
Watergate investigations that some
corporations used secret slush funds
to make questionable or illegal pay-
ments abroad. ln response, the US
Congress enacred the FCPA in 1977
as an anrendment to the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934.

The FCPA has never been popular
with the US business communily.
Companies frequently complain that
the rCPA puts them at an unfair dis-
advantage since their foreign com-
petitors face no such restrictions on
"gifi-giving" frr>nr their govern-
nlents.

Thomas Peele

Of course, US cornparries should
also consider the advantages. The
FCPA has occasi()nally shielded them
fronr the extortionirte demands o{'
foreign enterprises. In a recena con-
tra<'t negotiation in Beijing, for in-
stance, the final agreement was
threatened with derailnrent at the last
minute when a Chinrse parti< ipant in
the negotiations demanded il "fee-"
When representatives from the US
company explained that making su(h
a payment could subject the conrpany
to criminal prosecution in the United
States, the demand was dropped.

But leaving aside the question of'
whether the FCPA is a "fair" law, ir is,

without questi()n, a <'onfusing one
f<rr US companies. A leading prob-
lem is the }'CPA'S failure so far to
clarify precisely who is a "f<rreign of-
6cial" in a socialist country-where
the nrajority of businesses are mn by
the State, an<l where even m()st sales
clerks are State er ployees. lle FCIA
now defines a 'f<rreigrr officiirl" as

any person who "acts in an official
capacity for or on behalf of a lbreigzt
government or any depart ment,
agency, or instrumentality thereof."
But this delinition presumably could
cover alnrost any nranager in a Stale
enterprise, as well as consultants and
technical advisers to Clrinese State
enterprises. By the same token, the
FCPA's exemption allowing paynrents
to employees of foreigr governnrents
"whose duties are essentially ministe-
rial or clerical" can also apply very
broadly, since the precise duties of
many, if not nrost, State empkryees
are difficult to define.

If the FCPA's definirion of "agency

Thomas Peele, an allonu! uilh thz ifltet
natiornl Law Jirm Raher U MeKenzic,
spent 1984-85 in Beijing and Hong
Kong and. is now based ii Washifugtoi,
DC.

or instrunrentality" ex( luded State-
owncd enterprises that are c()lruner-
(ial in nallrre, LlS rrrmpanies would
n()l have t() lre r:oncerned ab()ut pay-
flents t() pers()ns in tlre rrajority of
Ohirrese cnterprises with which they
deal.'fhe F(IPA is, h()wever, silent on
tlris queslion.

()ne (()ngressional enactment that
takes a clear prrsitiorr on lhis issue is

the US Forcipr Sovcrt ign lnrmuni-
ties A(l ()f 1976, which defines all
lirreign enterprises, including com-
mer(:ial enterprises, as "agencies or
instrunrentalities of a frrreign govern-
mcnr" if m()r(. that 50 percent ()l lhe
equity ol the enterprise is owned by a

Ioreigrr governrrrenl. If rhis defini-
rion were aJrPlied l() FCPA cases, (lhi-
nese forcign trading corporations
(l'1'Cs) and even (ihinese-frrreign
joint ventures <ould be considere<l
instrumentalities of the Ohinesc gov-
r'rnrnent. lrrrl lrcrsons clnpkrycd in
such enterprises would be viewed as

"f<rreign officials' f<rr purposes of
the l-(llA.

...andaReaganremedy
Aware that the vague provisions of

the F(ll'A "llavc tarrsrd rtnrrccessary
((,n(ern illu()ng existing and potcn-
li:rl ctln,Ilcrs.l\ (r) thc sr rrpe,rl lcgiti-
rrate ()vcr_scas business activities."
thc Rcagan a<Ininistration is trying
ao()thcr appr()at h. A proposetl
anlendnlctll t() the t(ll'A subnlitted lo
(irngress by the presiderrt last Febru-
ary woukl clarify whi< h typs of pay-
rnellts irre 1>ernrittecl, iltstead of at-
tenrpting to rnorc prc<isely tlefirrt'
"firrt'igrr oBicials."

l\'lany busincsspco[>lc welcortte this
approach. lrr pirrticul:rr, they ap-

1>rovt' of thc fat t lhal lhc anlen(lnl( ll
woul<1, for tllr Iirst lirlc, spccilically
cxclu<le Ii onr prohibite<i l)irI-Dlents
lh()sc paynlcnts tnade t() l:lcilitrtc or
cxpeditc a "r'rxrtine govcrnmcntal ac-
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tion." Pxynre ls that arc sperifirally
nr>t prohibited include "any reasorr-
able arrd bona fide cxpenditures, in-
cluding travel and lulging expenses,
incurred by or on behalf of a f<rrcign
ofiicial, wlrich are associated with the
selling or purchasing of g<xrds or- ser-
vices or with the der xrstrati(D (n-

explanation of px)ducts." F()r exiulr-
ple, a payrnent nladc t() a (lust()[ls
official to pernrit goods t() enter lhe
country iD (n-(lcr t() lirlfill a (()nlra('l
could be considert'd a paynrent ura<le
to retain business. llven r paynlenl
rnade trr arr ulfit'ial trr or'<ler lrir
agerrcy to pay frx grxds ()r selvices
already delivered-a ptoblern olit'rr
encountered in countrics othcr than
China-may be viewed as busincss
related. 'l'lrese two types of payrrrents
trruld, however, also be viewed as [a-
cilitating paynrerrts-rh()se relati!ely
s rall paynrerrts ntadc to lower-levcl
o[{icials "to assur-c ()r speed the
proper perlbrnrance o{ a foreign o{-
ficial's duties." Any (lecisi()n by a f()r-
eigl offir'ial to award nt,w l>rrsincss or
lo conlinue doing business with a

particular party will rxrl,lrowcver, be
c()nsidered a "r()utine governrnental
acti()n."

Variants of rlre Reag:rn l)ill are n()w
part of the pending ornnibus trade
legislation. As a result, tlrcir pr()s-
pecls frrr p:rsslge are (ied l() th()se ()l'
the overall tradc bill. (;ivcn the nuur-
ber ol- con troversiirl provisions in the
omnibus bill, Iiual a<tion on thc hill
ct>uld be delayed until later tlris ye:rr.

Peamitte d bu in e s s promotion
As tough as the F(IPA nray seenl t()

US execurives, ir (L'e\ Jnent[)r rt' rli\-
tinguish between Iegitirrate business
promoti()n and bribery. 'Ihis distine-
tion is inrprr aot to US torporations
doing business in (lhina, because
making a sale often re<luires special
efforts targeted at key ()mcials.

L.ntertaining and business pronl(F
tion in China typically entail inviting
offit ials to visir r orlparrr far ilitit's il
the United States or'Horrg Kong to
pronrote sales or_ finalize ('()ntracts.
During these visits, the ofJicials :rre
usually entertained, may be given
samples or norlinal gifts, and are ()f-
ten reinrbursecl f()r tlreir {)ut-()f-
pocket travel and living expcnses.
Tlrese activities violate the F(llA ()nly
il there is a corrupt purpose lrehintl
them. [,egitinlate pr()nr()rional ex-
penditurcs, such as travel and lodg-
ing expenses or equipnrent dona-
ti()ns, undea(rkcn in hopes ()f

((,lMn( lltg lt l)t ()-

slx ('l iv(' (ust() l( t
ol tlrt rlrrality ol a

corlplrrry's plo<l-
tl( ls. (I) tr()l vi()-
latt r rrr'r'r'rtt l;rw A
US gov r'rn ur c rr l
st:llcntcrtl cx-
pllins: "Wlrilr.
strch:rtlivilics atc
irrstlurrrt nl al t o
obt ailing husi-
nt'ss, in tlrat they
nray p< rsrra<lc lhc
ol l ir ial ol tht
tqrralitv ol ir

btrsirrcss s p lo<l-
ut ts or' scr t i< cs. il
is rrot c x pcc tcrl
tlrrl lh(' ()lli( iul
will givt bttsint ss

t() thr (()nccrD irr rcr.lln Ii)r tllc incl-
dental valuc ol tlrc travt'l alrl Ixlging
provi<letl. (;ivel tll( abscncc ()l':l r/uil.1

/r" grr, rrrrrl, r:tturrrlirg, tlrr's, .rr tiri-
ties alc D()l in violatiorr ()l thc crrlr'<.rrt

(irrnpanics slill unsrlrc atrorrt tlrt.
lcgality ol transattions tlrcy alc corr-
siderirrg nrav c(nlt:l('l llrc-llrsti(e I)r-
parlDlcut, whirlr lras a Prograrr rk'-
signcrl sPc< ilicalll l() hirn(ll(.
l'(;l,A-r'elrle(l tases. l-trc lcriew l)r'o-
grarrr has scldorrr lx'err rrst'cl bv []S
brrsirrcsst's. howt'r't'rt irr thc lirsl liv(,
verrs of lhe f(:l,A. tlrc.Justi( ( l)eJ)llIt-
nreDt his issucd rrrrlv I5 rcview Ie-
qLrest suorrrlaries. Pcrhaps thc thirl'
(leterrenls lo rrsc of this prograrn
have beeu .lustir c rerluix rnt'rrts that
lhc (()rtrl)ln)'s r'c(prcst l)c 'spccifi(
and contain irr rlctail all !-clcvaDl an(l
rnatcrial irrfrrrrnation bcalirrg orr thc
con<lur-t lirr r,rhich rt'vicw is rc-
quested an<l ()n the ( ir'( unrstlr( es ()l

"Welcome to the Grear Wall of China. which is 3,700 mil€s lont
and stret.hes from the G'rlf of Bohai lo Gansu Province . . . pi'l,
can you sPonror ne to studt in Ameri.a? . . . .'Ihc Cr€at Wall is rhc
only mrn-mad€ object visible from the moon and... "
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tlr( l)r'()l)()s((l conrlrrcl, ilrl(l thal lhc
r orllrarrr ollirial sigrrirrg th<. r'r.t1rt.sr
((rtil! lllat tll( r((llrcsl is il llur,
cor r cr l. artrl cortrplctc (lis( l()stlt'c
wit h rcslx ct l ( ) l l)c l)! ()l)()sc(l .(,n(llrct
lrrl(l th( (i!(rlrlstltt<r's oi tht' tott-
rltrcl. '

Interpreling the FCPA

l'articularlr lrcrartst' ol ils vague
rlclirritions. lhc l.(:l'A rnclits tlosc
ri.r'lrlil\. \{'llut lirllows is an attcnlpl
I ( r ( lar ilv s( )nlc ()l I hc basic grr ovisiotts
ol tlrc t xistirrg L gislatior:

l. 'Ib whom does the FCPA apply?
I'lrc t(:l'A's plohibiti{)rrs al)Plr t(, all
''tlrrrrestit tonttrns.' a brolr<l tcrttt
lllirt cn(()rnPasscs alol()sl rnl- [rS
busircss (ntit\'. ,\ "rlrrrrestic con-
ccrrr" is dtlircrl as artv irrrlirirlual
wlro is a citirr.rr, nati()ral, ()l r-csidcrlt
ol tl:t. []lritt.rl St.rlcs {)r lr} ({)r'pr)ra-
ti()n, l)artutlship, associatiolr, .joint
strx'k conrparrv, busiucss trtrst, trrrrrr-
c|)t Prrralcrl orgarrizatiorr, or s(,le
proprictorslrip lhat lrn\ ils I)rin(il)irl
placc ol brrsincss ill th(. Iinitc(l Stlrtes
ol a (cllilort, posst,ssiorr, or conr-
rrronwt.allh ol tht.tinitt.rl States. A
I S r tttzt'tr. r.rli"rr.ll, .rl r<sirk rrt ir
t orrsirlcrerl a 'dorncstit ( ()tl(ct tl '

cverr il that pcrsorr is actiDg Iirr u lor-
rrilll \rrl)\r(lr.rr'v ,,t' lt Iirtcigtt t trtitv
witlr rro US owrtclshill; il tltt rrtlrr'r
tritclia irr th(' F(:l'A ilr'(' rll('t, lhc
l(ll'A al)plics t() thut p( r's()n's a(ls.

'l hc ['(:l'A (l()cs n()1, lrOlrcvcr, apPly
(lir(1 tly l{) lirlt ign suhsirliarics ol [ ]S

t ottrpartics-lrt caus( tll( v ai-(' tt()t
"tlortrtstir toltt'r'rls." lhus. il'a lirr-
t'igl subsirlialr I)uvs a l)ribc with()ul
llr( lultlr()r'izirti()n ol krtorrletlgt' ol
tlr( l s lllr.rt. tIrr''trbsirIi.rlr's lrr tir-

THE FCPA ON BRIBERY:

Section! 103 and 104 of the FCPA
prohibit: an "fusuer" of publicly regis-
tered recurities oa a "domestic con-
cem," or any officer, director, em-
ployee. or agent of either, or any
st<rkholder acting on beha.lf of cither,
from using the mails orother means of
inteastate commerce in furtherance of
an offer, payment, or authorization of
payment of money or "anyrhinS of
valuc' to a "foreiSrr omcial." "cor-
ruptly" to oblain, retain, or direct
business ro any pcrson. The FCPA also
paohibits indirect payments or offers
to pay any person where the payor
knows or has "reason to know" that
the corrupt payment or ofler will be
passed on to a forei$r ofhcial.
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ity is rrot technicully coverrd by the
t'(llA. llul if lhe ( lS l)irrenl c()nrpany
parti(ipates in the acl, kroks the
other way, or ignores obvious signals
thlt a l)ril)c is goillg to be oflercd, the
['(;lA rnay apl)ly.

2. When does the FCPA apply? 1'lrc
t(:PA .rPl,li(\',rl\ l,r lr'.lllsir(lii,||\ irl
wlriclr thc mails or wire scrvi(cs ()r
()tller'rtle:rrls (,l irrletslate a()nrrner ( r
have lrt'err rrscrl "irr lirltherancc ol-'a
{i'rei}itt ht tlrt. flrc r,rttrts l:rr L jur rs-

rlir tir'rr rrrrlesr tlri\ r( rluit( r'nr i\
nrct. lt is irnp()r'tirrt t() rrotc that tlris
j rr ris<lic tional I)r()\'isi()n d(x's n(,t rc-
quire a (luesli()nable olltr ol pav-
nr('nl l() H() thr()uglr tll('ntilils l)ef()re
thc F(iPA is vi(,lat((l; it only rc<quircs
that s()tn(. tDe tts ()f iltletst:tte cortt-
nrt'rt<', suclr as a wire lransler, tel<x,
or tel('ph()re (all, was used itt c()n-
Dc('li(,ll tiillr tlrr',,ller or IlrvrrIctrt.

3. What sor(s of bribes does the
FCPA cover? Sin(( lh( i'(ll'A I)r()hil)-
its l)()tlr palrD(.D1s:rtld,1fi",'l to 1ray, arr
ollt'r to pa1'a l)rilx (l(x's rrol hilvc t()
lx .r((r'pl(\l l"r llr(' l'(.1'A l', lx' \r()-
latt'd. I rrrtherrrrrrr.'- Ihl] t-(:l,A (r)vcrs
irll "things ()l !illu('," s() eillrel nx)r)cy
()r a Ir(nrIrr()Ir('lall tluill lr'o qw ttll
li'r'cd to .r gr,\etIrrr(nt rlllicial r;rrr
c()Ilstirut(.a violation ()l thc F(:lA-

4. When is a company liable? (irnr-
panies arc ('orrsidcled l() a( l tlrr()ugh
thcir enrpl()ye(s or ()thcr agerts. II a

cornpanv ernpLrvec pilys ir bribe l()
scr-urt' busirtcss, the ((,rnl)irny (ould
be held liable lor violating the ICI,,.t..
'lir avoid liabilitr tirr unautlr()rize(l
ar ls (,1 (rrlPlr,)( e\. tlr:ltl) r ',lirl):ltlies
cauti()n errpl()\'ecs against ofl'erirrg
brrbcs arrrl orlrcr l)av-,)fls in lx,liry
slltenr('nts aD(l lllcn lbllow trp by
nlrnitoling errrpkrlce t on(ltrcl.

II a payrnent has b<'cn uradc incli-
rc(tly thr(,rtgll an agcnt ()r fi)reign
sulrsidiarv, a c(rnl)lnv is liable il one
ol the t'onrparry's entpl()y('('s krrew ()r
hatl "reason l() kn()w" that thc
aKcnt-f()a inslrn(c, an independerrt
ag('nt in Hotlg Kong-intentlcd to
p.rv a lrrilx'. lltir ltas be< rr a ;,rrris"
(cul s()ur(c ()[ (]()rtcelrt [ill US c<lrrr-

parries.'Ihc "l(ias()rt t() krrow" stan-
dard has lirrct'rl []S companics that
usc firreign agcnts t() illquire into the
ar tivitics o[ sur Ir agents and to kecp
clcar r'ecoxls of thcir workirrg rela-
ti(nrsllil) with I Iren).

Rr.r.orr t,r ktrow i; tr,rt tlclitrrd iIr
ttr(. F(ilA irnd ( lirninatillg this vaguc-
rt'ss hls lrt't'rr :r pr_irrcipal l<x us of cl-

[()r'ts l() anren(l th( t'(ll'A sin.('its ('rF
n(lrrcnl in l1)77. lhc bill st'nt t0
(iortgtcss ll lhe ir(hrinistlali()n Ic-
nr()v('s th( Pr-ovisi()rr orr "kuowing ()r
rcirs()n t{) know" and rcpl:l( es it wilh
a prohihition on dir(ctilg ()r alr-
llr()r-i/irl{ ir lhir'(l l)arly "t'xprcssly or
b1 c(}ttrsc oI r ()nduat" to rrakc l l]:ry-
rrr( Il thitl would hc barretl if nrede by
rl)(' flS ( ()rrprr)y (lirc(lly.

(l( r l:lir aspr( ts ()l Proposerl lrarrs-
a( liolls rllrv lx, tip-oll'.s thal w()uld
give a corttparry rcasott to know"
tlr.rt .r qrr.sti,'rralrle Prryrrrr.rrt is irr-
tcrrtl<rl, ol that sh()ul(l al lcast cairsc
llrc (()rnpany l() rnukr aD inqrriry. ln
(llrin:r, tlris rrright in<ludc ln al>rror-
rrrally largc corunrissiorr ol li'r"; pay-
trtltrl ,rttlstrL ,rl (.lritr:r, porsibly rrr rr-
olatiorr ol Ohina's ftrr<'ign exchangc
corrtrol lr'gulaliorrs tllal a( quil-c any
lirreigrr cxrharrgt.to lx'l)irid t() rhe
llank oI Olrirra; crttpkryrrrt'nt o[- an
agcnt rllro lacks pr()pcl qualifi(ati()ns
lrtrt rrlro lrrrs .r pcrs,rrrrrl tcl.rtiottslrip
wirlt o16cials r'('slxrrsihle lirr- awarrl-
irrg a |l,nl lacl; or a proposal t() carry
r)ul u Ir'lrrs:rcti()n of <ltrbious l<'g:rlity
urrde| kx al law.

Sorrre conrparrit's try t() pr()lcct
tll( rIls( lv('s by inscrtirrg l'Cl'A-r'elr-
vilrt l)r'()visi()ns into tlreir' c(,lllr ts
itith ilgents- An :rgrccn)ctlt with a

rrarkcling rcl)r'cs('nl a I ivc, lirl cxarn-
pl(, (:rrr \liplrlilte tlrat thc represcn-
t:rtivt r,rill rrot offt r an1'thirtg ol valrre
l{r iuly (,llicial on hehall'ol tlre tlS
(()rDplnv rnd lha( lhc lgrc('mcnt will
bc voi<l [r ont t he lrt'ginnirrg if thc lirr-
cil.ar) ( (,n(( r'n vi()lntcs this rcl)r( senla-
ti,'ll. l'llc ('(,ntr.r( t rrriglrt firr tlrcr sti;>
trl:llc thll lh( rrl lkctirrg r'(pr'c-
scrtirtive ilssil{rr n() I)()tli()rr (,l ils fccs
wil h()ut t llr' writ tcn ( ()trserrt ()l't he t lS
fir rn.

5. How does the FCPA define cor-
ruplion? lhc leIllr "{'(,rruprly in
th. F(;lA is tiken lirrn the tls d()-
nr('iiti( l)rilx'r./ statutc, wllicll (lcfincs
tlr(' t(rlrt llJ llr "c\il ltllcrlt l(, i!l-
(lr('e IIle r'.cil)icnl l() rrrisusc his ()lli-
< ill prsition" in or<lcr to wronglirlly
"direr t lcgislatir)n ()r' r'cBuliltion
. .. ' lhis suggests tllilt a c(nrpanv
nlusl hilvc ha<l arr "cvil" irrterrt lrt'
firre it cr>rrld be consi<lercd to havr
violate<l tlrc t(lPA. But lx'carrsc lhe
stiltut()ry lilnguirgc is irDprc(isc, c()rrr-
pallies sh()rrkl be irwale thirt rllt (iS

I'r\eI Ilr( nl r rtlll(l l)rillB .r r iril irr-

.jtrrr<'liorr t'verr agilinst a con)pany
tlrilt nrcrel\ irllowc<l a lrtibe to occtrr
()Lrl ()l (rlelessrl('ss, r'xlh('r' lllltn llv
tlt'sigrr. t
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Zhao and, the reformers
adual reforrn rneasure s

an imporlant uictory but the debate oaer
oon
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will g

The 13th PaW Congress

fTllrl re. rrtlr i,,rrrlrrrlt,l Iltlr
f (llrirrcrr' (l,rrrrrrrrrrrist l'.rr'ty
I (.,,. rJ r (,\ \ r'( r) r'(,\ c rr r \ .r

t- r lr'.tt. lrtt t lrr' tt,, tttt.ttts , ,,t rr-

yrlctc, vit tory fir (ilritta s lxrlicy ol t t'-
Iirlru anrl olrrring rrp t() tlrc r)utsi(lc
rvorl<1. 'l he (:()ngless (l(.irlt a rler isirt'.
an<l probalrly lirral, tleleat tr) lh('al-
tettrpts r,f scr'crlrl oltl-tirrrc l\larxist-
Lerrinists to r()ll back tllc lclirrrrr pro-
grarn irr the l:rrlt ol idcological
prrr itr. -l'his sas arcorrrplishc<l lrr
Iirrcing t he rnajol t orrst lvat ivcs to rt -
tirt, ['ronr plornirrerrt I'artv lxrsts arxl
publishing a < orttpr rhr'rrsivc l'arlt
platlirrrn tlrat gives tht relornr pr-o-

LI'irrrr .r \lr'(,rrl.ir'r tlrc,,t'r'ttr.rl ll'grtr-
nra( v tlllul cver belirle.

N()t ( ()irt( id(.l|lall!, thc I):rr'ty lrls(,
tr',,1 it\ \lr,,Dl.lr.\t \tt'l' ro rl.rt'. ill
Irarr<lirrg power ()v(.r (() ll l('w gerr-
cratiorr ol l)r-lgor:rti( lt,arlcrs *'ho
leache<l 1>olitical rnaturil\ aller th('
Conr nr rr rr isl rcvolulion ir l1l,l1).
Nt'rrly' ronlitntt'<i l'rrttl (ierrt-ral Set -

rrtalv Zhao Zivartg learls:l lelrrr ()l
top olir i:rlr slr,r alc l.rrgely irr tlrcir
:'r0s anrl 60s, as o1>Postrl r() lh('l)e()-
ple in t lreir 70s and ll0s wlro ot crrlricrl
the higlrcst positiorrs plt viously.

Zhao s hase is lal lirrrr wcak irr thc
kev ext cutive or'g:rrrs-in ordt r ol_

inrpoltantt', thc fivc-rrrt'rnlx,r I,lrlit-
buro Standirrg (lrrrrrlittce (rer p. llti).
lhc l7-per-son I)olitbruo, arrrl tht'
Ibur'-nrt.rnbcr Sct It.t.iriirl. Iirl hc still
rnusl (lcal witlr tlillcrirrg lxrints ol
vicw arr<i birses ol power-k arler s

such as l-i I'eng, thc ncu plcnricr ol'
the State (l()uncil. rr)d Qiao Slri.
r'lr.rir rD,rr ,rl tlr( l'.lrt\'s(iItr.rl I)i\(i-
plinc lrrspt'ctiorr (iorrrnrissiorr, rrot trr
rncntior leil(lers ol lhc l'e()l)le's l,il)-
crrti()n Ar'!rl. Anrl it is lrkeIl [rrr
grantc(l in (lhina thrrt tlrt'll2-veal oltl
Dt'rrg Xiaoping. I.allrer lllirn Zha().

Martin Weil is.lirp.kr 4 th? National
Corntil'.t lhijilg ofiiee.

still hol<ls ultimale lxrwcr.

A justifcation for relorms
'lhe rnajor a(ti()ns rlf lhe l:lllr

Palty Oongless wer'('to al.lpr()vr 7,ha()

Zivirrrg's r.r'ork rcport and sele<t per-
sorrnel frrr the I'arty's lcadcrshil) or-
gaDs- I-he rep{)rt, am(}unliDg t() il
(irrlnrrrrrisr Party J)latli)rnr f()r' th('
rrext livc ycars, included a ringirrg al-
lir rrratiott ol- both ccononir- arxl po-
litrr'.rl rel,rrtrr. ltt tlrc cr,rtt,trrrir'
spll('r(', thc t'utphasis was ort in<'teas-
ing lx)th the role ol nrarkt't lirrct's
and thc det isionmaking aulonomy o['
t'nlcrprises. In thc political rt'alnr,
tlrc nrajor' 1>oirrts incltrrled clirrritrat-
inB ( ir,rrrrrrrruist l'alty irlt'rltrerrle irr
th( r()r.ltillc goverrrnrental wolk ol
ct ononric a(lminist ratiorr. dento<ra-
lizing l)r'o(edures within tlte l'trty
itstll, and streirrnlining thc gi)\'erD-
il(,nt l)rrrearrcra(-v. I-ikc l'arty plat-
[irrrrrs in nrany countries, tllesc pr()-
posals should bc vicwed as statenrenls
()l irtent. rirlher thlrr a (()nclelc pr()-
grarr. Altlrough tlre I'arty apl)c:u's
poised to nrovt qrritkly on !l()n('on-
tr r 'r crrilrl issucs sur'lr as lrurt atrr ratir
strcanrlining, progress in ()thrr ar-
ca\-p:r!-ticularly rcrnoving the (iorn-
rrllist l'Jlty lirrnr rorrlinc wot'k-
will un<l<>ulrtedly be very skrw.

'lhc rrrost significant part ()f lhe rc-
p()r'l wils lhe prescntation, f()r th('
first tirrrc. of a <letailcd theorctit al ar -

gurrcnl l() <leli'nd re[<rrnts agailrst
charges that they lcpresenl an aban-
drrrrnrent oI Marxisnr-l-eninisnr and a
relurll t(, capitnlisrD. lhc "'l'heory ol
tlrt, Plrrrrar'y' Stagc o{ Sorialisnr"
st.rtcs irr esscnr r. th:rt as l,rng us (lhirra
rerrrains a prrrr devekrping country.
.rrrr rrrt.rsrrrc torrdrrcire t,' dt rel,,Irirril
plotlrrctiorr tan be corrsidered social-
rst. Anrl. tlrc rr.polt irr<litatt,s. (ihirrrr
will renrain in this 1>rirn;rr1 stagc ol
srx ialisrn Iirl th(. ncxt 70 yclrs.

'lhe previorrs lack of rlreolctical

iustificlti()n [<rr lhc refirrurs gavc oP-

I)()tlCnls thir ()l)Poltunity t{) allack
thr'rr ls anli-s(xialist, ir chargt' that

I)r'olx)ncrlts wcrc, unlil rrow, Lrrtable
to t,llectivcly r'(fulc. N()w that thc
"l'rinrar'\' Stilg(- ol Socialisnr" is ett-
slrlirrcrl ,r,' the rrllir irrl l'at'ty lirrt. it
will bc rrruclr nror-e tliffit ult Iirr oppo-
nallts ()l_ [( li)rnr to fix)lrnt a rlircrl
atlrck.'l-his (k)cs not signal the cttd ol
dcbatt's ovcr <on<rcte relirtnr tnea-
surcs, lrut il dc{inilch *cakens th<'
irnp:rct of voices talling firl a rrrll-
bar'k ol sonrt ol th('reli)rnrs iniliirtt'(l
in tlre llst thrcc to lilrr veats.

The leadership role
'llre tn()sl slriking liutu,(' ()l llr('

lrcrsorrrrel rlrarrgcs at thc (i)rlgress
\t:rs tlr( (lc(isi()n ol t)r'ng Xiaopirrg
irntl his scrrior collcagucs (lltt'tt Yun
,rr(l [-i Xiitnniar l() slr'l) (l(,t\tt li.(rtr
tlrr'5t:rrrrlilrg (i,,rrrt|||IIi ( (tI lhc P',lil_
buro, alolrg with the lirrccd tctirt-
rrr<rrt ol tlr< hackb,rnc clclnertts ol'
tlr. r','rrsrrvrrtir. grorrP irr tlrr llrlit-
bulo iurd S<r rclar iat-Pt'rtg Zhe rr,

Ilrr Qiirorrrrr, l)cng Lirltrn, att<l Yu

Qirrli rvlro spearhcadt'rl lhc su(cess-
Iul irt ti( k olr Dt'ng s Irarr<l-pi< ketl sur -

r essor I lu Yaobang in .]rtnrran I (187.

llrr Y.r('l,irr,l, lrrrwlret. I'ct.ritrcrl lris
P()litblll() ri( nt, :r syrrrboli< tottr'lusiott
to lris str-trggle with llrcsc nrcn.

/.hint l,iy.rng hearls a fivc-mcrttbcr-
l'()litbrrr o Starrtling C()nrnrirtec that
also irrcludcs. irr rartk ot-dt r'. At'tirtg
I)rcrrricr l,i l'rng, se(uril, ilpplllattrs
cz;rl Qiao Shi, ttt'r,r propagrrnda
\tr'(,rrgr)in Ilu Qili, air(l vclcratr e(()-
noDrit Pllnrrer Ylro Yilin. _l 

his gt'otr1r

ill)l)curs l() ltale lrt'err delibcrrttlv
rlrosen to plescr'vc fit<'liotral atttl rtt-
stitrrtiorral lralarrce.

ZIrao arr<l tltt Qili arc Pr()P{)rretrls
ol rclativcly tapid lc[<rrrt, wltilc l,i
I\'rg iuld Yirr Yilirr alt geu( rall] l)( -

lie\cd t(, I'lrvor-a slowt't. tttott't'ott-
tlollerl appro;rr h. Ir sh()trl(l rr()l l)e its-
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suor('d, h()wevcr, thirt l-i I'c11g lrnd
\':ro Yilin's views are itlerrtital to
th()5c ()l' their ('(nrservative sp()ns()r s.

r\s r-cplcserrtatives r)[ a vr)urtgel gen-
clali()n rhilt canre ol agc irr the l1)50s,
the) illDlost (-er tairlly havc a lcss idc()-
logi<al view ()l lhe w()rld thar the
oldcl generation. wlrose views wcle
lirrgcd by trvo dcca<les of t:ivil war.
'l he tlifli renr es bt'twrcn Zhao arrtl [-i
ol Yxr are tlreref()te n()t likcly l() bc
its a('trl('lrs th()se l)ellvectt Zltao an<l
s(,nre ol thc rctircd (,(rrscrvative$.

lnslituti(nlal cxpricnccs lrelp ex-
plairr thc diflerences betwectt 7-hao
ard the m()re cantious rppr{)a(h ()l
Li P('ng and Yao Yilin. l\-irx to l1)80,
llra,, workcrl errlttsircll il\ a l)r1r\in-
cial adnrinislrator'. expelierrce that
appelr_s to havc nrade hinr :rcutely
scusilive t() thc need for looscning
controls to irnprove rural living stan-
daxls. l,i an<l Yro, <)n the olhcr hand,
llave spent their whr)le (arccrs in (cn-
tr lrl r:r r trr, 'nrir' Pl.rrrrring urrrl .rrlnttttis-
lrirliDn. r)raLing lh( rrr trr,r( \( Ir\iti\('
t() tllc dirnger ()f Ieleasing (entral
c()ntr()l ()ver thc in(luslrial sector.

Qiao Shi, whose current pr>rtlirlio
c()vels thc sensitivc issues ()l internal
set uritv and persolrnel alltx atirxt, :rp-
pcurs to h(,ld the switrg vote. Al-
tlrorrglr ht. is likt ly to lx rrrt uttlhori-
ldt iJn voi( ( r,tt itttcr rral scr rrr ity
mlrltcl s, lhis is n()t neccsslrily itrc()n'
sistent with supp()r't f()r rilarly cle-
nrcnts of cconornic relirrnr.

Organizational readjustme s
while lhe Standing oornnrittee is

considered the prinrary policynraking
org:rn, it is likely to act in consulta-
ti()n witlr lhe I'olitbulo rnd Se('retirr-
iat. Iur tiotral rotrtpromise is als,r rvi-
dent in the totrlp(]siti(,n ol thcse
i,rgrn\, tlr{,uHh Zlrao s positi|,n is

str'(rrgcr thall anybo<ly t lse's.
'l'he eight Politburo nreDrbeis thnt

irpp(,aI trr lall. lrloarlly spcaking, in
lh:ro's carrrp t'itlrer througlt proIts-
riurrll .rss,rciatiott or,tt issues. trr-
tlu<le Wan l,i, Y:rrrg Ru<lai, Hrt Qili,
l iarr Jiyrrn, Htt Yaobang, Wu
Xucqian, LiTieying, and Li Ruihuarr.
ln l(lditi{,u to l.i I'ettg aud Yao Yilin,
Song l'ing appears tied through his
woll r'xpcricttcc as atl c(otlottti('
plalnel to (]hen Yun. Li Xitlring
scrvcd as vice lninister o[ p()wct- un-
der l,i I'eng. and.[iang Zcmin sltares
al cngineering hackground with Li
I'cng.'I'he other two l'()litburo nreIIF
lrt rr, Yurrg Sh:rrrgkun arrtl Qirr Jiwci,
t-cprese t llrilitary interests, and ar(:.
al tlre sanre timc b('lieved to have very

str()ng l()yalties l(, I)cng Xia()ping.
'l-hc inrport ancc ol-(areel ass()ciati()n
arrd Ianrily ties to politi<;rl advancc-
!lenl arc {)bvi()us li ()rn this lirreup, as

wcll as lirrrn thc lalge uutnber ol'ael:l-
livc\ ,rr fricr(ls oI olrlcr lelrdcrs irr

IorrelJcvel organs.
'['lrt.Secrr.tariat has becn cut <lras-

ri(ally ir size, r rnove (lcsigne(l l()
kcep it subordinate trr thc Politburo
a d prcvenl il fronr beconrirtg the
kind ()f independerrt kingd()nr it was
wlrerr arclt-r'ortservative [)eng Liqun
Irt'atlcd its rcsearch oflice.

Brrreath lhese lw() exccutive or-
gans lies the l7li-nrenrber Party Oen-
tlal (irmnrittee, I kin(l ()l-parliaDrent
rcpresenling a (ross-sc(ti()n ()l_ inter'-
esls. 'fh( (lerrtral (irnrnrittcc has
bcen rnecting only ottce a ycar, but as

par't o['the nrovenrcnt t() (lcrll()cra(ize
lhc Pirrty it will nrect nrorc ofien and
plur'.r rnore ar'tivc srrpcrvtson t'olc irr
the filture. It is in the (lcnrral (irrr-
mittce that the rrew generation o{ cn-

Bineers and apparatchiks who came
o[ agt in thc I {)l-r0s or latcr is nxrst
cvidcrrt. In ad(liti(,n l() provin<ial
lelrrlers and (he lea(lers ol the futrc'
Ii(,nrl r)rgel|s of lltt C,,rttrrtuttist
Paltv, 29 nrilitary rel)reseDtativcs irnd
rirtuall) irll ()f lhe ntinistries ()f the
Slatc (i)uDcil are reprcsenled.

The succession question

A\ llrc (lusr s(ttlcs. (:lrin.r frIldr rt-
sell in interesrinB tirrres. Zhao has as-

surre(l p()we! with a ntandatc from
ln)tlr tlrr' I'lrt) .rnd thr'1x,pul:r,e for
r()ntinued reli)rnr hased ()n thc un(le-
riable su( (ess ()l' t he re[irrrtr program
()vcr the pi$l ninc ycars. But the lirc-
riorr.rl lral.rnte irr thc t,4r lcarlt'rsltip
ensurcs c()Dtillr.lc(l lively detrale over
whith relirrur nlelsures will be
adoptctl. Ancl while the elders have
(){liciall,y retircd, they are still prt's-
cnl behind thc s(cllcs.

l)eng !-c(ains lhe de(isivc prrwer,
lrascd lilst on his prcstigc. lrrs exprli-
crr((', d his network ()f- supp( )rl ers,
lnd sc(-(,n(l ()n lrir position as head of
rlrc l'Jlry's Milit:rrl Affuils (iurrrrris-
sion. ()ne of thc krys to wlrether
Zhao will bc al)le tr) take over in [a(t
as wcll irs uarnc will lr wlretlrer Dettg
(an pass the t()p nrilitary j()b t() hitn.
/,hao's appointnrenl as filsl vice
thairnran of the Militrry A[[aits
(ionrnrission at thc cr)ngress was an
ilrp(,rta t slep f()rwilrd, antl in thc
wccks sirrcc the c()lgrcss, yotrrtgcr
l< adrls in their a)0s havc been ap-
pointed to key nrilitan positiorrs, in-
< lrrding < hit'l ol stirtf, hea<l ol thc p<>

litical allairs departnlent. and head
ol the krgistics departrnent.

Zlr:ro is believetl t() want Deng to
stay a(live as l()ng as possiblc to help
srnooth his path in the rtililary.
Shotrld l)eng die s(x)n, the l)oliticitl
rcpresentatives (rf the military-and
in partir ular Yang Shattgkun, perlna-
nent vice (luirnran ()[ the Military Al-
ftrirs Cornnrission and, signi6cantly,
rlrc .,nll l,orrg Marth vet.ralt still in
tlre li otrt lines of leadership-are
likely to lrave the de( isive say as to
wlro assurnes Dcng's nrantle-

In Zhao's favor is his political style,
which a1>pears t() bc c()n(iliat()ry
rathcr than con l rontat ional. He pre-
sents ir (:rlnl public irrrage. The fact
tll:rt hc docs n()t appear to have a
dccp-l)ased, longstirnding fir(ti()nal
supp(,r( network like Hu Yaobang
nray actually work in his favor by
rnakirrg him appear less threateiing
t() rhe retiriDB Party elders. Although
thcy tlo l()nger participate in day-to-
day decisionruaking alter tlre con-
grcss, tlrcy still have the Power, if
arouscd, to rnake life velJ uncom-
[<rrratrle Iirr the y()unger leaders.

Zhao woul<i appear lo be an ideal
head f<rr what seems to be an enrerg-
ing (()llective leadership. It is unre-
alistic l() cxpect anv single su(cessor
to fill the gigautic r(,le that Dcng
Xiaoping has played for the last l0
1ears. Arrd, with the ideologues
lalgely retire<I, the debates wirhin the
leadership are likcly to be less rancor-
()us thrn in the past, another lact()r
(ondu(ivc to collective Ieadership.

'lhe truc obstacles t() refortn arc
D()w fllore prircticirl than ideokrgical.
'fhe main questir>rrs facing the leader-
ship are lrow to distrantle the net-
rtor k ol'errtrcrrched bureau<ratic in-
dustrial interests oD the one hand,
.rnd lrow to nrirn(uver slrch sensilive
issues as price relbror with()ul arous-
ing popular discorrtent on the ()ther.
Regartlless of who is genernl secre-
tary of the Party, the difficulties of
hanrtling these issucs argue lbr a
gradual approach to ref()rm.

'l'he (longrcss lry rt<l nreans cont-

I)letcly settles lhe (luesti()n of the p(F
litit'.rl su,'r'crsion to Deng. Nor does tt
(()rnc cl()se to resolving lhe debates
over the refornr progranr. What the
(i)ngress d()es irppear to havc acconr-
plislred, however, is ensuring that the
succcssion struggle and the policy de-
lratcs will take place within paranr-
clers tllnt crlsrlrc c()ntillr.lity in the
gradrral refirrnrist progress of tlrc
Deng Xiaoping era. t
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Th.e men at the top and, how they got there

LI PENC
Agr: 59- l'lutt uJ

hi[lh: ( )hengrLu,
Sirhtnn (.urrcnt
poslt: urli g prt
nitr; ninislrr of
lh. Stot? fuluru-
liort Oontrri.t:ion.

( )rttti urti.\l I\trl'^ nrnher .tintt 1915.
iVlairt arca of ?:tl,?rlis?: l)otu,r i luslt\.

'l'lrc rr<irllterl sorr of Zlxru l.nlai
artd l)etrg Yingchao, l,i l'r'ng bt t anr<'

.r r'u;r.rlrL trr lrrror'r,rt irr tlre 1r,s'i,t'rrr-
(lustlv li)ll()wing six yc:rr's ol arl-
vlln(c(l stlr(ll ilt tlle lll()sc(,w l\)wcr
Insliurtc (11).llt 5.1). llis Itlati()rr t0
Zlx,u lrn(i()uhlc(ll\'spatc<l lrinr ltcr -
sonal atttl Proli'ssiorral s( ll)acks (llr--
ilg tlrc (lultulrtl Rcvolrrliolr, wlrt.rr Ire

served irr leading posls at the Bcijing
I'owcr Supply Bulcau. He has been
plorrrrrtr.d rapitllr rxt,r'llrc I)Jst six
ycars to miristcr ()f the powcr indus-
tly in l!)81, vice prerticr in 1983,
.rrrd lirll nrcrrrber of the I'olitbult, il
t485.

l.i's cxptrtist litr irr:rreas requit'-
ing extcnsive central planning, and
hc has little hands-on experience
nlaraging rDarkel-related relilrnrs. In
[act. sornc of C]rina's nrarkct adv()-
< atcs believe that l,i's prolonged edu-
(ati()n in the Soviet Union has left
hirrr too inr linccl 1() central planning.
l-i has rkrne little l() (lispcl this n()ti()n
in lris spet'<-hes, which generally do
Ilot dwell on the rolc oI nrarket
krltes. [,i has alsr> been pr()nrinent
arrl()ng lh()sc calling for irnproved
crorrorrrit reliruurs wrtll thc s()(lalist
blx. And as r inistcr of the State
llducalion C(nnmission, lris rebuke of
stu<lenl plolestcrs in late l98ti and
llis elli)rts t(| tighteD up Iules ()n
strrrll:rhroarl h:rve nr)t carn((l him
nrarry points with intcllt'ctuals.

Li alsrr lras lotrg-standing connec-
ti()ns willr nlany t()p ('()nservative
lcarlels arrd rs eonsiderctl a Ilv()t'ite
o[ (]hcn Yun. In [a( t. ( re(lible un()f-
ficial leports in(li(ate that l,i's :rc-

ccsrii(nr t() thc posl of prcmicr and
rrx'rnbcrship (rr th( Slanding Cl()nr-

rlitle('\4as the tluitl pro quo Chen
Yurr rlcrrrlrnrlt'tl in lctrrlrr fr'r rctir
ing.

()n the other harrd, while l-i's iur-
:ll.i( is disllt)( llr ( otlsctvllliv(. llt is

sol'ter around lhe c(lgcs tllar cldcrly
c(,ns('!-valiv(s. l-ikc othcrs in the
third echel()l group (lltr Qili, 'l'ian

Ji1'un, and Qiao Shi), l-i ctnphasizes
practical a(hievenlenlli ()ver errPty
talk. [,i also secms t() str()ngly Iav()r
irrtrorlut ing Wcstern marrageolcn t

skills into Ohirrcsc fat tories, partly
owing, perhaps. t() the favorrrblc inr-
prcssions lclt hy a tour of several
Arnelican factories in July l{}85.

Ily virtue of lris lx)sition as hea(l (,1'

scvclal importalt Stalc (loutr(il
''leading groups" Li appcars to havc
Irad greater ()pl)or-t un it ies tlran Dlost
ol his llcers t() benelil lirrnr rcprc-
scntitlg p()wcrful burcaucratic irrtet-
esls. And lirreign obscrvcrs citc ntt-
nrel ()us cilses in which t-i h.rs
prorrrotlrl lris r ollcagtter-t tt:tit r lv ilr
the lreavy induslrJ sec(()r-t() leadirg
lxrsitiorrs iD vari()us llrinistrics. As rt

lcsult, Li st'enrs lailly wcll positioncd
to begin his duties as prcrnicr, t()
rvhich post he is (xpcctc(l t() b(' ft)r-
rrrally t onlilme<l lhis spring.

Deborah Diamond-Kim
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l) nruh l)tanond-Kin is as:oriab uli-
lor ol 'llrc ( lhirra llrrsirress Rcvit.w.
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The New Standirg
Committee Lineup

ZHAO ZIYANG
Age: 68- I'lute oJ

htr I lL: lluoxirtrt
( )ounlt, Iltntn.
(:urr?hl fotls:
Ecrt?ral sc[r?ktr\:
ltrsl uia( .haimuttt
4 th( Milikt\^ .^.f -

fairt (,onnitsion. (:omrnunisl Pdrll
ntnbcr sitee l93ll. Mtit orrt ol exlnr-
tise: rural reJirn.

Zhao has rlt vck4rcri a rcptrtatiorr as

:rtr err r'Ptir,tr.rllr alrle .rrlrrrirrir-
tr-t or'-l)racl icill, rcsour(cful, a tl
o1x'rr-ltirrrlerl. As gcncral sc( ret:lr],
howcrcr, Zlr.r,' <rl)1,(.u\ l', lrt .rirrrirrg
frrl sorrx'thing nrt-rrr,. Likr. his corrn-
terpalt Miklr:ril (lor bachcv iD lhe S()-
vict tjnion. Zhao is striving to be-
conre a populal Iigure: approar'h-
al>le, con< crrre<l aborrt lrul>lir
o1>inion, arrrl dynarnic. ()nc siLr ()l

his dt'sir<,to br<'ak r)ul ()l (he (i,!rvcn-
tion:rl ntold lras betn his rrrtrtsttal a<-
livitics lls <'overt'd ()n tcL vision. Au-
dienccs lravc lrt'err sttrrrrrcd to st't'
Zha() clrattinl{ with peoplc in thc
sllects ald <lisr'r.rssing tlrtir- tonr'curs
lhc wa) il Wcstcrn lxrliticilrn nright.

His r'arer'r as first l'arty s<'crctar-v
ol_ (iuarrgdorg l)rovinc<'was crrt shorl
by the.()ulttrral Revolrrtion in I{)ti7.
Zhao r<,t'rrrergcd in 1971, filst as

l):rrly sc('rctary in lrrnrl Mongolia
arrd Ilrcrr as l'alty sccrctaly ol (irrang-
rkrng. [)uring his ternrrc in Grrang-
<long, Zhao rcp()rtc(lly pr-otectccl a

grouP ()f n()D-l'arty intellcctuirls wll()

Put rrp wall lxrsters calling fol gR'att i
<lcnrrrt r-acy.

Rut it rvas as first Party secrctarv ol'
Siclrtran l,rtrnr l1)75-77 that Zh;ro
flrr(' l() rllti(rlal llll(!lti(rr. Hls ltr-
plernentalion of rrrarket relirrnrs was
irrrrrrcnsell popular, later servirrg as a
rrrrxlcl Iirl lllc nati()ulll nrrlrl relirrrrrs
llr.rt l){ l.i,rtl irr lllTtr. (;r'(.rtl) irr-
prcssc<|, l)t ng Xiaoping t allt <l ltin: t o
lleijing, *her< Zlrao *us tlecte<l a

rnt,nrbtr of lhe I\)lilblrr() and ll)-
pointerl prenrier irr l1)80. IIt' was ap-
pointcd acting grncral se<retutl of
lh(' (i)nrnrunist l'ar-ty lirlLrwing the
rlisrnissal ol llu Yaol>ang irr January
l9tl7 arrd was narne<l gent r'al ser're-
laly at thc l3th Parl) (irrrgress last
().tr)bt'r.

Zhao appears t() lrave hn(l little se-
riorrs <'onrpel it iorr for thc post o f gcn-
eral sccretarl. Although unqlr('$ti(rr-
ably a libcral tt'firrnter, Zhao has
gairrc<l thc trusl ()f ( o!rservatives- [n
rrrarrntr. hc is lcgarrlerl as rrr.r'e,'ir-
clrI|lsl)e(t ard rlignificd thiln llrc
corrtrovetsial Hu Vrolrang, arrrl con-
rr'rrrtirr's .rppr<.r ietc lris rcprrtatir,lr
frrr torrsultirrg his opporrcnts. (irn-
servatives rnay also perceive Zltal) as

less oI a p()litical thl'cat lharr Htl
Yrotrang bclause Zhao has rrol yet

crrltivated a folmidablc network of
prr)lc,jcs. Ti):tn unusrral rlcglce, his
c()teIi(' ( ()nsists ()f itlllucnt ial. but po-
litically Powcrlcss sclxrlarlv atlvisers
!-xth( r' tl)an I'artv lracks.

il
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QrAO SHr
Age: 6). Place ol
birth: Dinghai,
Zhejiang Prot-
int e. Current
posts: vic e pre-
mier: first secre-
hn of the Cntral

Distipli e Inspcction Commission; men-
ber of the Setrclarial; secretary of th?
Commission lor Politts ard Lau. Com-
munisl Parb member since 1440. Main
afta of expolise: Parll and searriry a/-

lairs.
Relatively little is known about

Qiao Shi-undoubtedly because he
has spent much ('f his career in secu-
rity work. Qiao appears to have be-
gun his career in the 1940s as a lead-
ing (irmnrrrnist organizer of student
protesrs agirinst the Nationalist gov-
emme[t. He renlained a( tive in iIF
ternal Party affairs urtil l9lt4; there-
after he assumecl posts with va!ious
iron and steel cnterprises, presuDr-
ably as an agent of Party control.

ln 1963 he joined the Central
Conrnrittee's Irrtern:rtional l,iaison
l)epartmenl (l l,D), which, atttong
()ther thinBs, administers China's es-
pi()nirge/counterespiolrage network.
According Io one unconlirmed re-
port, Marshal Nie Rongzhen hand-
picked hiur to handle the interna-
ti()n:rl secrrrity aspects of China's
nrissile progranr in the 1960s.

Qiao rose to the top of the ll,D by
1081. At the l2th P.rrt1 (iongr< ss irt
1982 he began his stcady ascent into
rhe highesl political circles with his
election to the CeDtral (lomnrittee
and t() tlre positi()n of:rlternate in thc
Secretariat. ln 1985. he was nlade .r
full rnember of botlr Secretariat and
Polirburo, and in l9tt6 hecautc vit'e

Jrrenrier of the State (louncil.
Thc sensitive posts Ire was girrn itt

the 1982-85 period suggests that

Qiao nrust have been well tmsted by
both Hu iurd Dcng. t)urirtg this pe-
ritd, Qiao lirst ran the (ienelal O1--

fice of the (lentral (irrnmittee which
supervises the lk)w ()f do(uDents t()
Party leadrrs, and then the ()rgattiza-
tt,n l)epa leDt, whir.h haudles per-
sonnel assigrrntents itr Party aDd gov-
crnnlcnl.

In 1986 Qiao was appointed heatl
o[ thc Party Conttnission Iirr l)olilirs
and l,aw as well irs the Party's leading
grorrp for intra-Party re( tificalion.
His appointmcnt al the l3th t'arty
(:ongress :rs he:rd ,rf tlre l'arty'\ Cert-
tral l)isr ipline lttspe<'tiorr Crtrtrlnis-
sion furthet strengthens his involve-

ment in security and organizational
matters. He now appears to be the
undisputed Party leader in t his
sphere.

Qiao is said to be shrewd and deci-
sive, but politically cautious. He
rarely makes speeches, and then
nearly always in his field of expertise.
Qiao has been known to emphasize
the role of Party control over legal
work in a manner virtually indistin-
guishable from Peng Zhen, the old
conservative with whom Qiao is be-
lieved to have worked closely in re-
cent years.

His seeming ability to work with
people as different as Hu Yaobang
aDd Peng Zhen su8Sests an ability on

Qiao's part to irvoid factional entan-
glement. This, combined with the
fact that he must have ac(ess to ev-
erybody's dossier. makes him a politi-
cal force to be reckoned with.

HU QILI
Age: 58. Pkre of
birth: Yulin
(h nt\ Shoonxi.
Out'rtrtl posl: sec-

fttun 0[ th? S?.-
rctaridt. (:ommu-

nist Par\ m?nbcr
sirtcc I9,lll. Main arca of .xp?rlis?:
Ptrtl tlltits.

A( l ive irr the Conrrnunist Y)uth
Leagrre sirrce llr( early l1150s. Hu is

said l() have attracted the attenti()n ()f
Hu Yirobalrg (n() i-el:rtion) while the
latter was lirst setrelarT ()l the (lonl-
nlunist Y()uth l-eague ilr the late
1050s. During the (lultural Revolu-
tion lre was expelled fronr the V)uth
l,eague antl sent int(, rernote rural
at_eas.

Witlr his subsctltrent expcrience as

secrelary ol- thc Corrrnrrrnist Youth
l-eagrre (1078). a po1>ular mayor ol
'l'ianliu (l ()tt0-tt2), Drember' (,l thc
Secrelirriat (since l9tl2), and mcnrbcr
ol rhe l'olit buro (sinr c l9U5), Hu was

consirlered likely to succeetl his tnen-
t()r Hu Vt()bang as lienelal secrctarv
until the l tter was <lismissed in-lanu-
arr l1)87. Afiable an<t well reit<I. Htt
championt<l intellect ual causes while
rcnirrg un<ler Hrt Yrt,'bartg, spe:rking
()rtt.()urageously against Party inter-
lcrence in artisti('an(l at'adentic al--

Ihirs.
Hrr enjovs thc cottficlettt'e of bottr

l)eng Xiaoping antl Zhao Ziyang.
l)uring Zhao's lllree-rveek Etlr()pean
t('uI llst.lune, Htr wus tt.rrttcd .rr tirrg
generll se(retaN in charge o{ tlte
Secrelariat (rht' organ responsiblc

for handling day-to-day Party affairs)
and was appointed to help formulate
rhe l Sth Party Congress agenda. But
to conservative leaders Hu is to(, out-
spokenly liberal to br an acceptable
choice for general secretary, and he
is considered trxr inexperienced in
economic matters to become pre-
mier. For now, Hu is probably con-
tent to be in full control of propa-
ganda affairs in the newly
strearnlined Secretariat, which has fi-
nally been purged of his longrime ri-
val, archconservative DenB l,iqun.
Wi$ Deng l-iqun gone, Hu is likely
to work hard for a revival of a Irrore
relaxed atmosphere in literaturc and
art cir(les.

YAO YILIN
Age: 70. Plau of
birth: Ouichi
OountJ, Anhui.
Cuncnl post: ice
pftrnict; tutflister
of thc Statc I'lan-
aing Commission.

Oornflunisl Parl) mcmbea siue 19j5.
Main afttlt of expenise: trade atd Ji-

Unlike rnost of the elderly inner
r ircle of I'arty officials, Yao Yilin is

r ollege-ed ucated (Qinghua Univer-
sity). After a pre- 1949 career in Party
aud propaganda affairs, Yao was
transferred to financial and conrmer-
cial work, serving su(cessively as vice
llinister ()[' Commerce, nrinister ()f
Oomnrerce, and director of the p<r
litical department in the I)epartment
of Fin:rnce and Conrmerce. His ca-
t-eer was interrupted fronr 196? to
1973, when he was implicated as a

c(,unterrevolutionary follower of
I'eng Zhen.

As secretary general of the State
Finance and Economic (lommission
(1971)), Ya(, r+as instrunrental in
pushing frrr greater detentralization
of der isionmaking powers at the en-
ter-prise lcvel and invigorating the
banking scttor. Yao was recently
Ir.rnsli'rred bar k to lris job as minis-
rcr ol the State Planning C,rmmis-
sion, a post he held from 1980-83.

Having served under Peng Zhen,
Ro Yitro, and Clren Yun during his
l()ng carecr as an ec(rlonlic planner,
lao is associated with the conserva-
rive wing ol re{irrmers. But Yao ap-
pears reluctant tojoir the ideological
Iray over the c()urse of ref<rrnrs. In-
stead, Ire limits his 1>ublic renrarks
largelv to practical econ()mic corl-
(erns such as inllation. 'i
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Reflections of a Qr.lity Inspector
Or how I learn"ed that raising cauiar production stand.ards in China

T tr /l;::l 1,-;r:,1;l:;n, t'*t
l/ l/ rieer f,'r.r,ari.rrf.r,t,,,1
V Y in nortlr('r'n lleil.rrg-

jiang, I envisioncrl nrysell <lining on
sturge(,ll nx.rt hv riglrt ;rn(l sJnrl,lirrg
fresh caviar by diry. Evcn nrore allur-
ing was thc l)t-osl)ect i)l'secing a re-
rr()te irrea ()l China th t few forcign-
ers will ever havc the opportunilv lo
visit.'li) t()p it all ()fI, the factory
where I rvas lo work was based on a

strtall pr,xt'ssing lxr:rt rre:rr thc tirrl
village of li;r('a. which lroastccl krrtg,
sandy beaches coveled wilh agntes
and woll_ trucks. LInli)tluDalelv, rD)_

delusions of the good life provc(l l()
bc quile short-livcd.

''Manchurian (iaviar-,' as its Pr<>
ntoters call it. is pr-oct ssed lionr the
roe ol Osetra and Kcluga sturgeon
found in tlrt' Heilortgjiang River (also
known as thc Arnur), that lirrnrs thc
brrrder hetrvt,en Heilongjiang l'ror.
irrce an<l Soviet Sil>eria. Bata, which
is l()c:rled on this liver, is ont' of scr'crr
firhirrg rill.rges wlros<. srrr.rll r:n'iirl
lar torics have frrrrnetl r linrited 1>art-
ncr-ship with thc largt'r' United I\la-
rirre l'rodrrr'ts (i,rnp1;1r, o[.liarrrrrsi.
lleilongjiarrg.

The HeiLrrrgjiang River was orrc ol
the ferv plates in the rvolld wherc the
rare sturge(nr harl not vct bccn fished
to supply Ih(. lucrativc intclnatiorral
caviar rnarkr,t. 1'ht. corrrparr1 that crn-
ployerl rne. (l.rlilorni:r Strrrrlrine linc
Foods lnr., h((l t|e iDtcrt,sterl irr
dcvekrping this sourcc in ordr.r t<r

srrpplerrrerrl its ctrr renl caviar'supplv
antl err'rrtrr:rll1 , r,nrpcte ritlr Sr,r'iet
and Irani:rrr caliats.'lltrough a (leal
with ( lhina Aer()tcchn()logy Imp()r'l-
llxporl Corp. ((:All(;) in l!)u6. thev
arrangcd to work with the snrall
Uniterl Marirre Prodrrcts (lrrrrrpany t<r

produte high-quality <aviar f<rl ex-
grrt. (irlifirrrria Srrnshine Filc Frxrds
rrrsistrtl tlrat x \4csterrrrr trairrr'tl irr

clcnrt.rrtarl lrat tt.riokrgy aud lixrd
ptcpat'atiott be prescrrt to rn()nit()r'
prrxlrr, ti,rrr .rt tlrc Cihrrrcrc I:rr t,rlrcs
rltrring thc six-ucek caviirr scirsorr
clrch !'tar. lhis set irr nr()ti()u rn\,
rrrove to lfar a lasl stitnnler.

As <;rrality c()ntr'()l srrpcrvis()r Ii)r a

Ir':rgilc lixxlstull. rrtv rnain lcspon-
sibilitics wcrc t()(.nsur-( thilt the (lhi-
rrcse I:rr'torv li)ll()se(l lhc lnrclicarr
.()lrrP.rrr) '! r ctluircrl pr ()ce<ltrrcs, nret
irrtcrtluli()nill hvgicne stanrlar-ds, antl
crrrt'fully avoidcrl Iltrr'trrations irr thc
st(,!ag(' tcrrl)tralrrrc ()f the cariar,
_l lr':{ t.'sl\ rtriglrt sl,ctrr stltrIlc rrr

rr()sl Irgi()r)s r)f lhc rvr)r'l(1, l)ut ilt lhc
I;r< tort irr lllr< a thcl kcpt rrrc brrst' al-
ttrost 2.1 Itorns a rllrv.

Slarting ofi on lhe urong fool
Iusr gctlirrg t() the llctory wirs tliltr-

lrrll errottglr. I w:ls dclave(l Ii)r lw()
rluys dut to Il(xxling itld Iirr s<,r't'r'al
rrr,rre rl.rrs rr'.ritirrg [,rr sper i.rl pcr rnis-
si()n l() trr\'(l to llaca. which is in a

nrilitart sttrtcgir'zonc ckrscd to lirr-
t'ignels. Sinr't'rrrv conrparry harl rrol
at'rangcd [rrr rtrr stav alrcarl ol tirrrt', I
spcnt lire (la)s iu 'li)ngiiilng wniting
lirl a tt.rrporar'r' rt,sirlclrce l)crnril t()
bc issut<l so I ('()ul(lhu\'( ac.r,ss 1r) tlte
rir t'r.

As a rt'sttlt ()f tll( sc (lclays, I ar r ivc(l
ilt lla( ir nr()tr'than onc wcek alicr lhr'
sttrrgt'ott Iislrirtg seasott harl bcgul-
Sirrce (lalilirlrril S rr rr slr irr t' I irr r
l(x)ds was llnwilliug l() l)uy nny cirvtat'
pr-occsscd uithout a rpr.ralitr corrtlol
sttpetr'isor' present, I rvas Irrct<l tu
rt'ject t rcrr likr ol t:aviar rrrarle lrlior
t(l rn)' iu-r'i\nl.'fhis inlirriatc<l tlrc lac-
t()rt"s (lhirrcsc lrranaget *'lto uas
lirrrerl to scll tlrc car'ilrr orr tlrt rlo-

Katharyne Mitrhell mn ut longer alfitrd
lo c.tl a tior lr?(aus? sh? it rou' pursuing
a Ith.I). in ar.hit(lltr? end xfian ltknr
ing I thc {.r,rir,r,1ri/_l oJ Calilitrtia al

rrcsli( rnil!-k(.t IirI a krwer lrricc. He
w.rs p:rttittrlltt'lr .rrtnorerl hcr':rrrse il
ivls appirrent tlut ttr<. loreign < om-

[)lrv di(l D()t lt-ust th('lbililv ()l I)cal
cluality <ontrol persorrnel t() g aran-
tc(. thit inlcrnati(,nal stan<lards had
bccn nlet.

My lirst rlay at work Ii|rthcr rlern-
onstratcd how rlillicrrlt nry job as a
tlrtality colrtlol crrginr.er would be.
I)rior to nrv arrival, I hacl bcen told
that li{() clcilrrillg procedrrrcs wcrc
essential in or<lcr l() prcpare the
plartt lirl prrxessing (aliat t() ilter-
nrtiorral starrdards: lhe inslilllati()n ()f
a watcl purilier and thc sanitatiorr ol
thc wilter storagc trrk witlr a rrrild
(lll()rile s()hrliol- Wlrt-rr I aske<l that
thc ra k bc tnrPticd so thilt I (()uld
sclub it, hosevcr. tht,(lhincse rrran-
ager assure<l rne tlrat lhis was n()t nc(-
essan lrt,carrsc tlle tark ha(l reacnlly
bten tlcarrt.<1. A <1uick irrspcction
proved othr'rwise. ln atldition. I rvas
t()ld thilt th(.watcr prcssrrrt l'ror lhc
trt'll was nol str-{)!lg el()uglt lo :lll()w
l,rr irrstallatrr,rr ,'l tht. uatcr Irrrrilrer
lhll I had rarried fionr Bcijing.

My inciPicnt Ielations with thc
rrrunagcr, whith startcrl on lhis rrega-
li\e tl()tc, r'rnrairrt,d slrained
lllr'()rrgh()ul ltv six-w(.ck st:ty. Sincc
(ialifirlnia Srrnslrine fine !rxr<ls was
()l)rrating irr (lhina otrlv as buvt'rs.
witholll any joinl velturr or prrx t'ss-
irrg xgr'(( nr( nl. rrrr plsitrorr.rs tlulrlitv
(',lllr',1.'ngirreer lrt.lrl littlt. lrtrtlror'it1
as Iar as lhc (]lrirrese wt're colcerrrcd.
Withorrt t[x. ba< king ol nr1 Chinese
rrrirrllrgcr'. I \r'as .()nrplclelv illp()tent
ls a srrllervisor,

Winning the manager ooer
I soorr rcalizcd thill hccitusc thc

(lhin.'se nrunager rcsente(l thr
cltangcs rcr;rrestr,rl ht thc fort.ign
brryels. he was dctcrrrrirrerl t() ul(ler-
rrirre rrrl t,llirrts to irrrplcrrrent r-e-

f()r'nt. r\s thc caviirr lactory was sev-
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eral miles (by boat) frorrr the nearest
telephone and hundreds of miles
fronr the nearest major city, it be-
(amc apparent that some kind ()['

conrpromise had to bc reached or the
crtirc ('aviitr seas()n w()ul(l he l.rst.

Deciding to adopt the Chinese
business pr:rctice of developing per-
sonal relationships (gzaaxi), I set out
t() befriend the manager and sec the
situati()n fr()m lris point of view. We
ncvel he(anre g{x)d friertds. but a{ier
s()n.le lime we wcre able ro develop a
working relationship basecl on mu-
rrral (ompr()mise and a degree of un-
rlcrsrarrding. It was helpful to lxrint
()ut that we were both workers fol-
lowing the orders of our supeliors,
whetlrer we con(urrrd with lhe l.)gi(
of those orders or n(,t. When he ob-
jected to ()ne o[ my reforms, I was

able to shake rny head in agreement
and express disnray at lhe over-zeal-
ous pursuit of hygiene re<luired by
nry Aorerican boss. At the same time,
I was allowed t() c(rrlinue with my
reforrrrs hrr ause ever)r,ne .tt lhr fac_

tory understo()d and conrmiserated
with the necessity of f<rllowing or'-
ders.

This rather tenuous working rela-
ti()nship was successful ottly as long
as I was willing trt contprotttise ort ir-
sues that were imPortant to the nran-
ager. When we came t() an intpasse, I
often tried to work around the maD-
ager hy calling on m1 [riettrls, thc fa<-

tory workers, f<rr help.
Once when I discovere<l thal ()ver

I 00 ()[ the rubber bands used to hokl
the tw() halves of thc cans in place
were l()ose (alkrwing air to get in and
cventually rnold to grow), I was un-
able (o convince the oranagel that
these rubber bands should be
rhanged. Since the affe(ted ('a\iur'
cans were at the back ()f the .old stor-
age refrigerator, and with hundreds
of slrelves I raderl u it lr t ans dircct ly in
front, it w()uld have bcen a herculean
task to correct this pr()bltt by m)-
self. At the end ofthe day, howcver, I

enlisted my two (l()sest friends
among the workers, and tluring the
filana8er's resl Peri(xl we replaced
the rubber bancls wirhout his krtowl-
cdge.

Coping uith poor uorh habits
Despite the occasi()nal assistancc

fronr workers, they were sonletimes
the r(x)t ()f the protrlem. Refrigera-
li()n was ()ne of the greatest di{}icul-
ties. I had been given specific instrut'
tions to maintain the cold s(orage

tenlperarure ar -20 to -40 celsius. This
was inherently difficult because the
factor-y's generator often failed. But
the situati()n was rendered doubly
precari()us due to an uncooPerative
worker. When thc man in (harge ol'
the temperature controls wanted to
play matrjong or take a nap, he would
turn the sett ing to -80 f()r tw() to three
hours in order to be able t() turn ofl-
the general.)r while he was g()ne fr)r
the afterno()n. Despite my repeated
warnings thar the caviar would freeze
il'the lenrperaturc went belrw -50 for
any lengrh of tinre, there were several
instances in which I f<rund the tem-
perature graph showing a danger-
ously sharp decline.

Hygiene control was another con-
stant battle that still gives me ()cca-

sional nightmares. Tir increase the
shelf life of the caviar, strict sanita-
ti()n nreasrrres must be enlbrced at
every stage of the processing. Trying
rrr insrill a passion for rleanliness in
three tired and grorly paid workers,
however, trxrk all my persuasive pow-
els.

In the beginning I often did the
sanitati()n myself rather tlran plead
lirr the hunclredrh time that there ac-
trrally was such a thilrg as hacteria,
and that, although it c()uldn't be seen
now. it would ruin the caviar in the
future. [n the er)d, I came to rely
mainly on nry g(x)d relationship with
the it(nkers, wh() w()trld sanitize be-
( iluse lhe [rien(lly-ir lbeil ( rarv-
Iirreign supervisor wanted the drying
screels to be extrit clean. In this case,
irs in nlany ()thers, the facl (hat I
slxlke (ihirrese saved the day.

Help from headquarter proaes a
hindrance

Ar lhe hcginning o[ my time in
Baca I urust have wished at least 100
tinres that my Amcrican boss could be
summ()ned t() arbitrate disputes. But
his arrival on the s(ene midway
through the caviar season actually
(reated many more prrrblems thar it
solved.

The delicate working relationship I
had established at the factory was up
ser by rhe enrran('e of an outside 6g-
ure. When nry boss began demandinB
additional changes in the direct, no-
nonsense style of the West, the Chi-
nese manager's bitterness and pride
returned in full f<rrce. From that tirnc
frrrward, it was more dimcult than
ever to implement ref()rms.

An unpolished translator com-
pounded the problems. Several limes
I caught him making major transla-
tir)n errors because he was unfamiliar
with the terms but did not want to
appear ignorant by asking. In addi-
ti()n, he would translate so literally
that n()t only was the meaning often
l()st but the words also proved oflen-
sive to ChiDese listeners. If a transla-
tor is necessary in business dealings,
il is imperalive that the person un-
derstand the problems related to the
industry, as well as have som€ general
knowledge of Western business prac-
tices.

My cxperiencc in the Baca caviar
fir( tor) laught mc sotne basic husi-
ncss lessons. First, the cosnropolitan
ways ol Reijing or (iuangzhou are not
repre$entative o[ the country as a

whole. Thc level of business sophis-
tication diminishes in direct relation
t() the distance from such
nretropolises; business pra( tices that
are routine in the capital may still be
viewed with suspicion at the periph-
cry by entrcnched and elderly l()cal
burealrcrats,

I also learrred tlrat when x ft,rciBn
c()mpany sends only ()ne represen-
lative t() a rernote area, it is essenrial
to 1;ivc that Persort absllutc authot ity
t() rel)resct!t the r('nrparty. lt is
equally irnlx)rlant lor thc foreign
c()nrpaDy r() demand a well-defined
nr<.asure r,I arrthority for thr' fort'ign
errrplrvee. And iI a supcrvisor visits.
he or she should defer to thc resi<lent
enrployee's -judgment, since ulti-
mately that person best uDderslands
the pr{)blems at hand nnd is the one
ult imately responsible fr>r imple-
nlenting changes. i-
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C,ouenting thz a,ctiuities of lenders and, borrouer.s

lamie P. Horsley

Commercial Lendirg to China

1/--th.int is known [r,r heing tarr-

f ll(rus ur rls usc lll lolcr,in
f , conrmert ial Lans t,r finance
\-r{ d.u"l.,pment. Chila s li)r-
eign borrowing in I986 is estinrated
at $5-$7 billion, double that of 1985
and quadruple that of 1984. Acc()rd-
ing to Chen Muhua, governor of the
People's Bank of China, China's cur-
rent debt service obligation amounts
to l5 to 20 percent of the country's
annual foreign exchange export
earnings, a level tonsidered respect-
able by [orcign finan(iers. Yel in
early 1987 Finance Minister Wang
Bingqian announced that China
would reduce borrowing in 1987 to
some $3.95 billi()n, and controls over
frrreign borrowing have been tight-
ened due to concern over rising debt.
Many foreign lenders feel that this
fiscal conservatisrn urakes China a
relatively creditworthy borrower,
and they would welcome a chance to
increase their loan portfolio in
Ohina.

However, China also presents
problems for foreign lenders. Many
of these stem from the deccntraliza-
tion of the authority to borrow from
abroad Although this has meanr in-
creased opportunities for foreign
lcnders, it also presents thenr with a

sonretirnes confusing array of poten-
tial borrowers. nor all of whorn enjrry
the direct backing of the central or
even of local governments. Accord-
ing to lhe Stale Administ rar ion of Ex-
change Control (SAE(:), more rhan
I ,700 Chinese entities, including fac-
tories, international trust and invesr-
ment corporations, other State cor-
porati()ns and frnancial institutions,
had taken out foreign loans by year-
end l9lJ6. Given the increasing num-
ber and variety of potcntial Chinese
borrowers, determining whether the
organization has the authoriry to bor-
row and carrl orr the tinanced activ-

ity has bcconre as inrponant in China
as it is in ()ther c()untries- Otl)ct
protrlerrrs slcnr ftorn (lhina's still-
cleveloping legirl systerl and relntive
lack of cxpcrience in international
corrrmercial borrowing.

Who may borrou lrom abroad.?
'l'he ntore than U,500 entcrpriscs

with firrcigrr investIr)cnt irr (lhina
(Chinesc-foleigrr t'quitv and ctxrpcr-
ative j()int vcntur-es an(l wholly tirr-
eign-owrred (.nterl)rises) nrakt' trp an
inrportant segnrenl of tlre prxrl of pr>
tential ( lhincsc borrotvcrs. l'{)reign-
invcsterl t ntt rlrrisr'\ dt, r()t ||t'cd (:hi-
n('sc lI()vernmentaI apploval to
borrow Ir-orn abroa(|.' rcy trccd ()nly
rep()rt lx)rr()rr'ings li)r the rcc(n_d to
the SAE(l ()r- its l(x al buleaus.

Lrrrdirrg to rlolrcstir (llrirrrsr errti-
ties is rnorc cunrbersorne. (ihinesc
eDtilies thal want li)reigrr krarrs nrtrst
reccive prior approval firrm thc State
Cottncil or rclevanl localgovcrnnrt lt
del)artnrr:nts in ()r(ler t{) ensllre lhat
sur-h loarrs arc consistent with the
State's overall borrowing plans. If
Chinese borrowers take out lbreign
louns without such apploval, tlrey
nay be accuscd of "clisrupting finan-
cial stability" undcl thc I()ll5 Pcnirl
Prorisions lirr Violatirrg [ixchange
Cotrtrol Regulations.

'fhe rcquirenrerrl f()r governn)ent
aPpr<>val. howevcr, does D()( rrcan
tlrrt nl()st (lhinesc b()r'r-()wings are
backed by thc full laith and cledit ()f
tlrr Chinese l{overnnent.'l-hus, the
cle<litrvorthiness and author-ity of
ea<'h bortowcr still needs l() l)e a5-

srssed.

Keeping trach of bonouted funds
All borrorrct's. uhcthcr *hollt (jhi-

ttcsc ol Iirr'eigrr-irrrr'st(aI, nru\t t'cEis-
ter lirrcign bot totliugs \\'ith thc SAU(l

Prllsuarll to tlre lDtcr-irn Pr_ovisions
[<rr the l\[orrilorirrg of Stltisti.s ()rl

F(,rt igrr l)elrt. issur.rl h\ tlre sAL( i

Augrrst l1)87. rn(l appli(al)lc to all
exist ing lirreigrr tlebr. 'I'lrt, provisiorrs
deline lort'ign <lebl" to inclrr<lc
loarrs Ir'rrrn irrterrraliorr:rl I irrancial
or ganizatiorrs, lbrcign gover lrrnerrls,
lirr cign lranks rrnd othel finarrcial irr-
slitulions. and Iirrcign crrte rPIises, as

well as lluyer-s crcrlits, cnrss-lxrrtlcl
finarrcial k'asing, dt.lerlc<l pavnrerrts,
irnrl conrpcrrsaIiorr t!ad( (lel)l lepai(l
dirtr tly in cash.

'l'hc []enk ol China arrrl ()thcr xl)-
pI'or<'d (ihittesc banks and linancial
instilutiorrs nccrl rcgistcl an(l tep()tl
()n Iheir b()t-t()i!irrgs ()rrlr Pr'r-irxli-
cally. Otlter dornestic (lhincsl bor'-
toters and li)reigl-iDrcs(ed cnlct -
prises rlust r'('gist(.r' ca(lr borr-owirrg
witlr tht. Ircll cxcllilngc t,()n I t'()l l)u-
relrll wilhir I5 <lays ol sigrring rlre rr.l-
e!ilrrt l()an c(nrlra(t. l!l)cn rcgislr'.t-
tiotr is colrpletc, thc bot'rowcr
retcivcs a Folcign l)ebt Rcgistration
Cr.r't ifiratc.

Il()rr{x!rd loleigrr cxclrangr furrrls
rnrlst bc kcpt iD sPt.ci:rl li)rrign ('aslt
act'orrnts itt the llartk ol_ (lhirra or
olh('r' l)pr()vcd l)anks, unl(.ss the
S,\l:(lgr':rnts lx rn)issi()n lirl tht. Itrnrls
to bc dt'lxrsitctl ovt'tseas. Bortowt.r's
nrrrsl protlurt,a ljor-eign Debt Rcg-
islrali()n (leltili(ulc t() ()pclt such
spt't i:rl ecr'orrrrts aDd t() requ(.st pa\-
ntcrrts ol 1>rirrripal and inle!-csl ()v(.r--

sels t{) tlrc for'<'ign lt.nder'.

Establishing a borrou,er's
qualifcations

'l ltet c are arr incrcasing nurrrber of
ways lirl a lenrlcr to velil,v that a In'()-
slx'( I ivc ( rrst()nrer is qualitied to bor -
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r'()w f'unds and use them as iDleDded.
. Determining financial status: Ir

is possiblt', th()ugh (lifficult, f()r a

lendel to ()lltain copics (:,l lax relrlrns
nnd the aa(()mparryiDg yeilr-eId a(-
c()unls that mosl Chinese cnterllrises
are rcquired to 6le with thc tax:ru-
th()ritics. Atld credit r-eports can bc
()blaincd Ir()ni the blnk with whiclr
the enterprise Ilrilintains its acc()unts.
Such reports vary in contelrt arrd dt'-
tail br.rr havc been known to include
slrch irrfornlati()n as bank bal:r ces,
t lre t xislelrt'e of rrther L rarrs, and lr list
ol-nujor business contracts. An()lher
s()ur(c ()f finaltcial assurance is the
sAE(]. whi(h may issue letlers (cflify-
illg tll:rt a Biven eirtclprisc has thc
neccss:try lirreigrt ext lrange to repay
llle (,r,nternplaled loan. l,ocal Chi-
nese lirw firnrs, a(counting Iirnrs,:rnd
consulting (onlpanies (an als(, help
obtain such infrrrnration. Irr thc casc
of foreign-invested enlerpriscs, a
len<ler mtrst also chcck that the con-
templated loan f:rlls within the (lellt-
cquity limits established by tlre State
Adrn il ist rirt iol for Industry and
(irrnr er(c (SAI() in March l9tt7-
(For a description ol thesc limits, ser
7he (l/lR. Jul-Aug I087, p. 55.)

o Checking corporate existence
and authorization: II the ClliDese
borrower is nol one of lhe well-
known governnrenl rgencies or cor-
p()rali()ns uctivc in inlernational fr-
nan(ial nralkets, a lender will want to
know with whorl it is dealing. Most
(llrincse in<lustrial and service enter-
prises are D()w c()nsidcred (lhinese le-
gal pet-sons and inclependent ac-
rr)uDtrtlS lrtlils resporrsibk. ftrr' their
()wn pr()tils an(l l()sses. These cnter-
l)rises are required by law lo register
(ith lhe SAIC t() obtain business li-

I-enders that rsk t() sec these li-
('(,nses rDay he preserrted wirh a husi-
ness (ertilicate ltirryte zhe,igshtt) in-
slead of the Iequested business
ficense (1irrg1r zhizhtto). (Scc p. 41.)
The lirtter is thc ollicial d()cunrenl
lhat lrttests to :rn enterprise's legal
cxistence. ()nly one license is issued
by the SAI(;. lt is valid, in the case of a
[oreign-invcsted enlcrprise, f()r thc
rpprored tcrm of thc entcrprisc: in
tlre (':rs( o[.] d(,rrcsti( cnlerlrris( . il is

nornr:rlly valid f<rr-fivc years. ln con-
trast, lhe busincss certificale is nr()re
like a detailed'g()od stan(ling certifi-
cate' in the United States. It de-
scribes the enterprise and its scope ol-
husincss as of lhc datc of its issuance
.rnd Irray be issued in any ttutnber. In

gcnet:ll, a l)usilcss (ct-lili(ilte pto-
\i(les:rrlli(r'rt tvidente ol tlrc cxis-
tlrt, c :rrrd .luthor i/c.l sr,'pr,,rl lrrrsi-
rrcss o[ a (]hincsc erlcrp!ise- These
tlocttr:rcnts can bc rc<luested [r'orn
tlrl lrr.rl lrr'.rrrr lt r,[ tltr. S \l( i arrl. in
1l)c cnsc ol l;rrgc cntcr l)riscs. orily be
lirrrn<l irr tlrc Anutls of Ohirut's F)ter-
prisc lUgisl?t'ptrl>lishcrl by lhe SAI(;.
'lhe <'orpor:rte cxisterrr'c anrlst'o1rc of
busincss ol the lxrrrower c:rn als() be
(ertific(l b! a lrx'al (lhirrese law firnr.

lirtcrpr_iscs lll,ll a!-c aulll()riz(l to
rlcal with lirreigrrers ale lullher re-
qlrircd l() lile ;rrticles ()f ass()ciirti()rr
with the sAI(1. 'lhcsc docunrr:nts
shoukl be cxanrincd to cictcr-nrinc il'
ihc enlerprise lrils lhe g(.reral ilLr-
lll()rit! lr) lxrlrou antl what the r'cle-
vant ( ()t P()rate Ptocerlrrres lre. Wcll-
krrorvrr entilics likc thc tlank of
Ohina. the l\:r4rlt.'s Ilsurarrce Oorn-
yrany ol China. ln(l th(.Chinir Inter-
rrirti()r[ll Trust nrd Investrlcnt (i)r-
I)()r'at i()n ((;l'l l(:) h ve l)ublished
lheir irrti('lcs ol association. Otlrcrs.
su(h as lhc (lhina National ()ffshore
()il Oolporatiorr ((lN(XXl), havc yel
t() pr-(xhr(c thenr. Sin(c (lhina <kres
n()t yet havc il gcneral ( ()mpaDies law,
il a prospcctivc bolr'owcr carrrrol
producc articles {)f associalion. lcnd-
cls n()rnrally havt, t() Iclt ()n rcpre-
\( trtalr.)tr\ trrl(l( l)) llr( horr(,l1cr irl
tlrc l()rrr agrcerrrerlt arrrl a (lhinesc le-
gal opirriorr lrrr assurancc irs t() the
lrorrowcr's lxrrrowing authority.

Wilh [egirrd t() the xrr(h(,rity l() cn-
tr'r' int() sl).(ill( loan agr('enletrts,
L'rrdels gerrcrally rely on a Chincse
law firrl to evaluate whelh('r a do-
rrlcsti(' cntelPrisc has takcrr the rrec-
cssary sleps l() auth()ri7e a krarr and
it s leplrl rrrcrrt . 

'l lris is t lrr. rrr, rst pr'ut t i-
( rrl c()uIse, sincc nlost (:hiDcse cntcr-
paises still (l() n()t havc u board o[ di-
r_('ct()rs ()r'kccp frrrnral nliDules ()f
Dranal{en)ert nrcctings. In the cast'of
n li)rcign-invested ettlcrprisc with a
board of dirccl()rs ()r- nlaragerrent
( r)rrlnlillce. Ilte lt rrder shorrkl rrlrtain
a (o[)y ol lhe l)c!-tincnl borrowing
t-('soluli()n.

o Confirming governmental ap-
proval: Sincc frrreiglr exchange lxrr-
r'()wiDgs by dr)nrcsti( enterprises l)usl
rrrrnrally l>c approve(l irDd inclu(led
in the sratc plan, len(lcrs sh()uld asl
[i)r a lctter h()n) lhc SAE(; or a (]hi-
r)cse lirw firrn opinion tonfirnring
tlrat this hils bet.rr donc. Sonre lc d-
rlrs h vc ev(!) bcerr givcn copit's of
lirrcigrr cxr hangt' loarr applor,al rlrc-
trrrtetrts.'I-hese ar'e nrrrnrallv issrred
un(lel the k,llelhcad ol thc l'eople's

Bank of China, although short-terrn
Ioans of less thrD one year may be
urrder SAU(l letterhead.

Reporterllr, tln ly five regions-
Guangdong and Fujian provinces
an(l thc ('iti(.s oI Shanghai. I-ian-jirr.
arrrl f)aliun-arrd lirul l'rnarrr ial insti-
tutions-the Bank of China, the
llank of Crrnrmunications. Chtna
Everbrigh t Holdings Co., and
(ll'l lC-are:ruthrlrized to raise furrds
fi()m alrroad with()ut spccific approv-
als for cach transactiotr.

Do cumentation issues
(lhirrese borrowers typically drive a

hard bargain. Whilc Chinese law does
n()t expressly require approval of tlre
text of a loan agrectDeDt, Chir)esc en-
lili(s 0lien rite the int(.rnal Jrolities
of their sulx'rvising auth()rities as re-
quiring certain provisions or prac-
ti(cs. Ildec(1, th(. Bank of (lhirra is
known to re<;uirc internal c()nlirnra-
ti(,n Ir()m ils branches that loan
agreements lhey guarantee do n()t
c(nrtaiD any "harnrlul provisions, ' a
c(rrcept that (ould be broadly inter-
preted. Some of thc issues that often
arise in loan negotiati()ns are:

o Governing law: f,enders usually
insist on having their ()wn countlJ's
lirw. or the law of an internati()nal
cornmercial t enter such as New V)rk,
thc Urrited Kingdom, or Hong Korrg,
govern their loan contracts with (lhi-
ncse borrowcrs. This is permitted un-
der China's f-oreign Econornic Con-
trr(ts Law and widely a(('epred-
although often only alier lengthy dis-
cussion-by (lhinese borrowers.

. Dispute settlemena and sover-
eign immunity: Alth()ugh rhe (lhi-
nese prefer arbitration, Chinese bor-
r()wers will usually agree to subnrit to
the jurisdiction of the cour-ts of the
lender's country ()r a neulral third
c()untry to resolvc disputes under
Irarr agreenx.ntr. While in pra( li( e
(lhina asserts that State enterprises
are not entitled to clainr sovereign
inrnrunity, there i:i as yct no Chinese
law or (oun decision lo that efli,(t.
(lhinese borrowers are reluctant to
expressly waive any right to sovereign
irnrnunity, although many will give a
representati()n to the efl-ect that they
are n()l entitled to claim s()vereign
inrnrunity iD respcct of foreign bor-
r()wings, and that such borrowiDgs
c()nstitute IJrivate and corDmercial
ratller lhan 1>ublic and governmenral
a( ts.

As f<rr enlirrcenrent of ftrreign de-
cisions undeI the trial Chinese (]ivil
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Procedure (iode, foreign arbitral
awards and court judgments will be
enforced upon judicial request by a

people's court in China, based on
treaties (,r reciprocity, as long as the
award or judgrnent does not vi(rate
fundamental Chinese laws or the na-
ti()nal interest. (lhina has entered
into a mu(ual judicial assisrance
treaty with France and is neg(rtiating
others. China also joined the l9!r8
UN Coflvention ()n the Rec()gnition
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral
Awards in April 1987.

. t anguage: Although rlx,st invest-
nrent c()ntracts are required by (lhi-
nese law to be written in Chinese, the
law does not requile loan agreements
to be in Chinese. Thus, loan agree-
rnents are often signed in tinglish.
H()wever, the Chirrese borrower tray
well prepare a working ohinese
lrilnslation oI the agreenrent. in
which t ase the foreign lender should
request a c()py t() ensure that there
are no Drisunderstandings.

Loan security
. Asset charges: (lhina does not

yet have a developed botly of law pro-
viding for the pled8ing of assets to
secure rePayment of debts. However,
Article 89 r.rf the 1986 (;eneral Prin-
ciples of Civil Law provides that debt-
ors may pledge property t() guaran-
tee the discharge of a liability ancl, if
lhe debtor defaults on its obligation,
the credilor can sell the property and
will have a prior claim on the plo-
ceeds for repayrrent of the debt.
Moreover, the Trial Enlerprise Bank-
ruptcy t,aw (still awaiting the prornul-
gation of a State Enterprise Law be-
fore it can to go into effect)
recognizes the c()ncept of a secured
creditor and provides that property
pledged in payment ofa debt is n()t to
be treated as part of the bankrupt's
estate but should be turned over to
the se(ured creditor. Tlrere[trre, Iirr-
eig'n lenders are increasingly asking
frrr asset pledges tt) secure their loans
to Chinese b()rr(twers.

When the Bank of (lhinn lends to
frrreign-investecl enterprises, it can
demand security irr the [orm of irrev-
ocable guaranties or a pledge of as-
sets and interests therein.'ftre types
ol'assets tlrat may he used as security
include buildings, nrachinery and
equipnrent, nrarketable grxrds, [or-
eign turrenty deposits, attd seruri-
ties. Although some sources indi<'ate
thlt rlre right to use a site irt (lhina is

not to be encuurbered, pledges of

this right have also been made. Tlre
borrower must sign a security docu-
meot, presurnably a type of pledge
agreement, that is left with the Bank
of China. These documents nust be
notarized, and insurance covering
the pledged property must be ob-
tained from the People's Insurance
Company of China. While these pro-
visions do not apply directly to for-
eign lenders, they indicate how Chi-
nese law in this area is developing.

Some loan agreements between
f<rreign lenders and Chinese borrow-
ers require that certain bank ac-
counts into which loan proceeds on
operating revenue are to be depos-
ited be established and pledged to
the lender. If such accounts are to be
estahlished outside of China. prior
approval of the SA!-C is required.

While China has no national mort-
gage law ()r system for registering the
rights of secured creditors, the Shen-
zhen Special Economic Zone set up
such a system locally in 1986. l,oans
to f(,reign-invested enterprises in the
zone can be secured by buildings and
materials, negotiable securiries, pay-
menl receiprs. an<l other rights in-
cluding (subject ro board approval)
interests in equity and eoopcrative
joint ventures. This is to be accom-
plished by use of a mortgage loan
contract, registered with the Shen-
zhen Administrative Bureau fbr ln-
dustry and Commerce in the case ()f
property other rhan buildings. Mort-
gages orr buildings are to lr regis-
tercd at the Shenzhen Adminislrative
Bureau for Real Estate.

In the absence of clear and nation-
ally applicable Chinese laws in this
area, most f<rreign lenders to Ohinese
borrowers opt for asset charge docu-
merts g()verned by foreign law. But
the enforceability of these doctt-
ments is still ()pen to question, espe-
cially when lhey have not been ap-
proved by any relevant Ohinese
g()vernment agencies. And given the
novelty r>f these d<)cuments in China,
m()st g()vernrnent agencies are reluc-
taDt to approve them.

. Assig[mentcr Another form of
loan security typically used for klans
t() f()reiBn-invested enterprises is the
assignmrnt. Assignments of contract
rights (such as rights in joint venture
contra(ts and construction con-
tracts), cash and insurance pr()ceeds,
and bank accounts have been given.
Although Article 53 of the inrple-
rDentiDg regulations under the 1979
Equity Joint Venttrre l-aw prohibits

the assignment of site-use rights,
even the Bank ofChinahas requested
such assignments, and an inability to
assign those rights might aflecr the
value of a trarrsfer of other rights in
the foreign-invested enterprise.

Such assignments should be made
automatic in the event of a default
(or else after serving of notice). In
addition, evidence that any relevant
approvals have been obtained
(through acknowledgment of the as-

signment document or otherwise)
should be requested since certain as-

signments, such as those of contract
rights, may require the approval of
lhe government agency that origi-
nally approved the contract(s) in-
volved. Advance approval of such
contingent assignments are di(ficult
to obtain. As in rhe case of asset
charges, these assignment documents
are typically governed by foreign law
and, without advance <>fficial ap-
proval in cases involving assignments
rrf assels Io.rted in China, their
enforceability is open to queslion.

. Guarantiea: The People's Bank
of China regulates (omDrercial guar-
anties through the SAEC, pursuant to
its February 1987 Interim Measures
for Administratiorr of the Provision
of Foreign Exchange Guaranties by
f)(,rnesli(' Inslirurions. (Fl)r more irr-
formation on frrreign exchange guar-
anlies, ie? Ine CAR, Jul-Aug 1987, p.
54.) These Guaranty Measures apply
to commcrcial guaranties provided
by Chinese institutions that are not
backed by the Chinese government.
More than 100 such frnancial institu-
tions currently have SAUC approval
to provide such firreign exchange
guaranties. other guarantors must
be irpproved on a case-by-case basis.
It is important to ascertain the
credi twort h iness of any proposed
guarant()r since, in the event of a de-
fault by the guarantor, neither the
SAE(l nor the People's Bank of China
is legally obligated to honor the guar-
anty, even though they authorize and
suPervise guarant()rs in Sener:rl.

The amount of funds that can be
g aranteed and the types of b()rrow-
ers eligible ro receive such guir[anties
are also regulated by rhe Guaranty
Measures. While the measures do not
mandate approval r)f the actual guar-
anty text, they do require that guar-
anties be filed with the local branth
ofthe SAUC within l0 days after sign-
ing the relevant contract. l,enders
should ask frrr evidence that the guar-
anrr has beerr so 6led to cnsurc thal il
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is enforceable.
In prin(iple, guaranties, like tl)e

other seaurity docunrents discusst'd
atrove, cart be governed by f<rreign
law. Since the Guaranty Measures
have cert ain prrtentially adverse
stiprrlati()rrs, strr h as.llrti)rn:rlir res( is-
si, rrr if r hc r r editor fails t o per fornr it:,
obligations under thc loan aglec-
rrrent, f()rcign lenders would be wcll
advisecl to request a f<rreign govern-
irrg l:rw firr such guaranlies.

Enforcement
l lre rcrrredies rrrrder (lhincse hw irr

the evenl of a <lefault under a l()an
agr-cemcrt incltrde acceleration ()f
the repayment schedulc fcrr the loan,
charging penalty intcrest, enf<rrcing
any Huaranties, and attaching ;rnd/or
selling anv pledged assets. tven if the
loan agreenrent is governed by a f<rr-
eign law, the availability ofthese rerr-
ed ies beconre:r re leva n t whcn
c()ntemplating the enft)r(etlent ()f
lerrders rights within (lhina.

In the event that a borrower or
guar:rr1t()r is having "difficulty," the
(ierreral l'rin< iples ol (livil l,aw aLr-

th()rize debt repayrnc!1ts in install-
nrelts, either with the credit()r's c()n-
senl ()r else by rrrurt order.

(lhina does r)ol pcrmit any el-
fortcmenl acti()n deenred to violate
Chinese law ol rhe n:llional {)r so('ial
interest. !.nforcing a sccurity intercst
in assets l()cated in (ihina would be
lrrrrrght with lcgal urrrertainties. itr
terllrs ol-lvhal approvals tnight bc
necded and what p!_()cedures should
bc lbllowed. [Jrrder the Shenzhcrr
nx)rtgage rules, for example, m()rt-
gaged buildings and nraterials can be
sold only by auction (()[ducted by a

designated ageDcy and the net pr()-
ceeds (after paymen( ()f the auclion-
eer's fees and taxes) will bc paid t()
lh( len(lcr; ()tht.r assets carr he <lis-

posed of only in accordance with un-
spccified regulations. Obviously,
prartical dimculties such as finding a

buyer willing to purctrase the pledged
assets-in foreign exchange-als6
have to be surnrounted.

l)xperience to date with enfcrrce-
rlrcnt of l()an agreemcnts and guaraD-
ties has not been much publicized.
Two nolable cxcepti()ns involve a

l0li4 loan to the f()reign party in a

c(x)perativejoint venture to build the
Nanhai Oil Center guaranteed by the
China Nanhai OilJoint Service Corrt-
p:rny, a ( ()nrpany fornred by (INOO(I
and Cuangdong Pr()vince, and a

l{)tliJ loan to the forci8n party in a

SINOPEC,lihe rnory Chinc* cntctFrlses, har both a burinesr l'{e,!sc ond d b$in?$ certilcot . ln
gcnenl, a lorcign lendd mq Lr. cith6 do.ltn nt to chcch o florpecti'. bofrouei" corPorotc

cooperative venture to buil<l and op-
erate the Haibin Hotel in Zhanjiang
guaranteed by the Chinese party. ln
both cases, the pr()iects and the for-
eign p:rrtners encountered frnancial
problenrs. And in both .ases, even
thouglr the (lhinese guarantors ap-
pareDtly had rrot been authorized by
the SAI(i, they honored their obliga-
tions. ln the Nanhai case, the prdect
was reportedly terminated. ln the
secoDd case, involving construction
of the Haibin Hotel, rhe dispute was
resolved only after the foreign bank
syndicate filed a writ in a HonB Kong
court. The projett was scaled back
and the guarantor sought a new for-
eign partner to replace the original
one, whit h went bankrupl. Other in-
Ibrmal rep()rts indicate that guaran-
ties have been called on successfully,
but the recent (iuaranty Measures
and rhe Debt Registration Proce-
dures seem to put f()reigr lenders on
notice that the Chinese g()vernment
will not be legally bouncl to honor
debts taken out and guaranteed by
eDtities that do not have government
backing.

Tot issues

Interest paid by Chinese borrow-
crs t() foreigD lenders that do not
have a taxable business establishrlreot
in China will be sub,ect t() a withhold-
ing tax. This is mandated by Article
I I of (lhina's Foreign Enterprise In-

come Tax Law (FEITI,), which was
later modilied by the Ministry of Fi-
nance to reduce the original 20 per-
cent withholding tax rate to l0 per-
cent through 1990. Various bilateral
tax agreenrents concluded by China
also reduce the statutor),20 percent
rate of withholding on China-source
interest inconre to l0 percent and ex-
tend this reduction beyond the 1990
cut-off date set by the Ministry of Fi-
nance.

Interest income can sometinres be
exenrpted from taxation. In some
cases, loans to qualified borrowers
nray be made tax-free and then subse-
queDtly len( to (,ther Chinese enti-
ties. Circunrslances for exemption in-
clude the f<rllowing:

-Under 
FEI'l'l-. interest on loans

to Chinese State banks calculated at a
"preferential" rate may be exempted
frorr inconre tax upon application to
thc tax authorities. The implement-
ing regulations under FEITI, define
"preferential" as a rate at least l0
percent lower than the average rate
on international financial nrarkets
(n o rmal ly interpreted t() rnean
LIB()R). China's State banks are de-
fined to include the Bank of China,
the People's Bank of China, the In-
vestnrent Bank of China, and autho-
rized trust and investment corpora-
tiorrs. such as CI'l lC.

-Unpublished 
internal guidelines

exempt certain select borrowers
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fronr tax on interest al rates that are
slightly higher tharr t,IBoR. To be ex-
empt, the rates rnust be not grealer
than .25 perr:ent over t,lRoR f()r one-
year l()ans; n()t greater than .375 per-
(ent over t,tRoR f()r two-year loans;
and not greater than .50 percent
over t,lBOR f<rr tlrree-year loans.

-Negotiated 
tax reductions have

also been possible in rertain special
circuorstances. ()ne US bank re-
ported in 1985 that it obtained pref-
erential treatmenl for key pr(iecl
loans whereby interest was taxed (at
l0 percent) only ()n the sptead ouer
[-IBOR. And lende.s to (ertain for-
eign-invested enterprises have re-
portedly been able to obtain reduced
withholding tax rates.

Another means to avoid the with-
holding tax is to b<xrk a loan to a Chi-
nese borrower thr()ugh a branch (rf a
foreign balk in Shcnzhen, which is

basitally the only place in Chrrra in
which foreign banls may establish
branches that conduct actual bank-
ing husiness, as oppose<l lo rhe liai-
son work done by representative of-
6ces. According to private rulings
made lry the Beijing and Shenzhen
tax authorities, and confirmed ver-
bally by officiats from the Ministr-y of

Finance, interest on krans made by
Shenzhen bank branches to b()rrow-
ers anywhere in China will not be
subject to withholding tax. Insteacl,
the lending banks have to pay income
tax at progressive rates on any overall
ne( income, including interest in-
colre, earned by their Shenzhen
branches. These banks are exempted,
however, from paying consolidated
industrial and commercial tax on the
branches' gross income through
1905, prrrsuan( to tax provisions is-
sued by Shenzhen in May 1986.

Since the above potential reduc-
ti()ns of and exemptions from the
withholding tax are not always avail-
able, foreign lenders typically re-
quest a st>called "gross-up clause."
Such clauses provide that, il interest
payments are subject t() tax, the Chi-
nese borrower Dlust increase the pay-
Dent so that the lender receives, ()n
an after-tax basis, the full arn()unt of
interest that it bargained for. Such
( lauses, h(,wever. run afoul of a Min-
istry of linance policy that pruhibits
the shifting of the tax burden from
foreign taxpayers to Chinese entities.
Atcording t() the Ministry of l'i-
naDce, such (lauses are a type trf
baoshui <tt "tax indernnity" clause

that is unenf()rceable. ln some cases,
the approval agency has required
such ('lauses lo h( deletrd aDd in
other cases, local tax authrlrities have
prohibited Chinese borrowers from
nraking grossed-up interest payments
to foreign lenders as required by
lheir loan agreements.

[,oans to certain borrowers appar-
ently (an be exempted frorn this pol-
icy. For exanrple, the Bank of China
regularly includes standard gross-up
clauses in documentation relating to
its international syndicared borrow-
ings and public note issues.

The regularion of Chinese borrow-
ing and guaranty practices is still
evolving. As China enters the inter-
national conrlllercial Iran mark.t. it
is gradually adapting to international
firrancial prnctices. In nrany in-
stances, however, lhe practices of
Ch inese borrowers depart from
those preferred by foreigrr lenders,
although such practi(es:rrc not nec-
essarily un(()nrmon am()ng (,ther
deveirping c()untries. M()st foreign
lenders conclude that Chinese bor-
rowers are generally still a good
credit risk despite these problems
and the incornpleteness of China's le-
gal infrastructure. i'

The Natior.rirl Cotrncil lirr US-Chinrr Tia.lc announccs its sixth scmi-rutnual

E)(PATRIATE ORIENTANON SEMINAR
April 27 2ft, lt)87 in Wrshington, [X)

o (lhinex' upprruch t() n.g(,tlilti()ns . tins lirr r!'L)(rtting t,, the I'R(l

. inrr(xlution ro Chincsc poltics, ec,rn.,nry, un.l burcirucracy o Chinc*- prot,rcol, custonrs, irnJ cttquctrc

. nranagrn! Chrncx' w,,rkcrs o Jiffi'rcnccs rn ptrccptron anJ lt4ie

Succcss in China requires patience and arn undcrstanding of how to operate irr a different ilnd often
frustrating envir()nment. A joint venture manager ()r representarive unprepared to live ilnd work in
China will cost your company monr'y in unnecess.lry delays, misLrnderstandings, and reduccd

efficiency.

The Narional Council's Exparriate Seminar, prL'sented exclusively by stafT with expcriencL' living and
working in the PRC, prcpares business exccutives for both slrort- and l()ng-tcrm China assignments.

The [ 7z Jay program provides execurives and their sJrouses with the infirrmation, skills, and insight
needed to succeed in the PRC.

The Nirtional Council will also custom-design group briefings for your company that fmus specifically
on your industry and bcale.

Frrr morc infornlrrit)ll, c()ntirct :

Expns1i11" Senrin:rr, Tlre Nurronal C,,Lrncil lirr US-CIrina Tia,.lc, l8l8 N Strcet, NW, Suitc 500, \Uirshingron, txl 20016

202 429-0140

Pirsr corlxrrate participants who highly recommend this seminar inclutlc: Coca-Cola, RCA, Johnson
& Johnson, Kendall, General Electric, Xerox, Business Week lntemational and Ford.
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The Antctibao case

limmy Wenhu Hsu

Jn reeent yc:rrs, prrlcr t hl.rttr -

f ing has begtrn to e:rtrlr on irr

t (,hina. Orre <rf the rrrost irrr-
I prlrlillrt exatttplcs Itrvrrir'es tltr
world's largest coal mine, which be-

8an start-uP operati()ns in SePteDlber
I987 irr Shanxi Pro\in('c. Neg(,ti:r-
ti()ns on final docunren(ation issrrcs
for the widely publicized Ant:ribao
(also called l'ingshuo) r'oal ntine
pr<rject finallv concluded in .lun<'
1987 after sonre eight years of rtego-
tiati()ns.

The nrine is beirrg developed
rlrrough a corrtractual .,()iDt tcnture
between Occidental I'etrolerror (irr-
poration and the (llrina Natiottal
Coal Developnrent C()rp()rati()n.
Occidental's equity stakc in tlre
project is w()rth tbout $ I 75 nrillion,
the largest capital comrnitnrent ever'
made by a LJS concern ilr (lhifla. An-
other $475 nrillion will be raised on
international capital nrarkets, bring-
ing tlre total lrtoject value to.rppr,xi-
matelv $650 million.

Though renowne<l for dcalirrg with
the Soviel Union, until he began nc-
g,)rialing the ADrail):r,I pr(,jert irr
1979. Ot cidental Petr,rlrrrrtr (lhair-
r aD Arnland Hanrmer h:rd nol urr-
dertaken a nra.jor project in Chrna
sin(e sellirg :r lrent il l:tr t,'tJ tltele itt
1930. Not sr.rrprisirrgly, ( )t:cidetttal
wanted to minimize its risks whe n tak-
ing its first equity pr>sition in Oorrr-
munist China.

Originally ()ccidental hzrd agrt'erl
ro shale half its l)ingshuo investnrcnt
with Pcter Kiewit and Sons, a Ne-
braska-based c()nslrrlcti(rl (()!nparly.
But lhe aglecnrent l)et$(en ()('('i-
derrtal and PeteI Kicwit wirs tt.rrrri-
natecl ftrr linancial rc'asons in l()84
when Kiewit ac<luired the []SJrasetl
C()ntiDental (lroup.

After a year of looking, ()cci<lerrtal
f<rund another partncr. The Bank {)f
China (BO(l) was persuaded 1o (1)!nc

a a

orr lroarrl. arrti a llt'r rttrtdart rotlxrtit-
tiort-lslutt<l (lreck ol (llrirr:r (loal
I-l(1. rvas lirrnrt <l t() il('l ils thc
p ro.jcc t Iinanting (rtit1. Islatr(l
(llt,r'k is a ir0-50 finencial partrter-
ship betwccu tht Rattk ol (ihin:r
'll ust arrd (lrnsrrltarrr v (l)rrl)arr\' (:r

$ll()llr ll( )(:-{)t{ncrl srrbsitlian) arr<l
()ccirlcrttal. Isliin(l (lt'cck. ()Ir llrc li-
nanci:rl slrcnglh ol lhr tXXlln(l ()c-
r irlcrrt.rl, .rr rrrcrl tlrr'$ I7i rnilliorr irr

rrrrrllirrralkr't alrtl linritcrl tcrotttse li-
tr:trrt ittg li'ortt orrtsidc sotrlr'cs [rrr tlx'
;\rrtnibao sur lrct rtritre.

-lhrrs, l>r' I1)1t5, thc projt'<t harl
cvolr'c<l irrto il (()nrra(ru:rl.j()int vcn-
trrlc bctwt'trr Islarrtl ()et'k arrd tlrc
l'irrgshrro I.ilst (:()ll (irntpattr I.t<1..

arr alliliat<' ol tht' (lhirra Natioral
(ioal l)t'vtlrprttcrtt (loll>ot'ation. l lris
stru.tLrr('irrtrcasts Bcijittg s shal't ol
lll('()unclshil) ll()r) 50 l)cr(ertt (trtl-
(l(t'llr( ()r'igirrirl sclrtrrrt irr whirh ()t-
ri<lcrrral arrd Kicwit worrld hart split
lhc rcrraining l)l) l)cr'( ('nt) tl) 75 pcr-
a('Ill.

China's frst venlures inlo projecl
fnancing

'l lrt' Iinarrciul n(g()lilli()ns lx'garr
:rllcl ll(' nr in p:rr-lnt Is in lll( l)r ()i( ( I
rver c lirrirlizt<1,;rrrrl lasltrl arrothtr
l\r', \r'.rr\. Ilrr'rr'.rrlt ,'l tlrv rrcg,rti-
;rtiorrs trrlrrr-rl orrt to lx ;r r lassic r rrst'
()l l)r()ic( I {irrarrt'irg inv()lviug :11}

I rrrt r ks.
llr plojcrt lirr:rrrcirrg. ir s(J)xral('

projt'ct t rrtity is trstrally ( r( ill( (l l()
r:rist lirrr<ls :rnrl lrold tIrt' plojttt as-

s<'ls. Ilt't lrttst lltc trcrv < rrtity has rro
()l)( r'lrlirrg lristorl arr<l tto ttotrPl.ojt ct

linn4 \|i'nhu ll:u uork.t uilh lht ltut
firn ol Oban. (i,ttli!'h. St( il Ilanil-
lon ir Nt lbrh. I lt prn,iou:\ .tttt,nl a.t

nnntgt t of lhl tr lil dttl lutn ltl rl-
ntotl ol lhr (:hiru lnlrnrulitDtxl l'a(h !!
ing l;rrsirrg (1. l.kl in lhiitnt lro t

assets, ftrnds are raised solely on the
strength ()f the expe(ted cash flow
irnd assets of the pirrtitulirr prtrject.
This contrasts with more conven-
ti()nal finance rneth()ds, where funds
are raised on the basis of the general
creditw{}rthiness ;rnd past and ex-
pettcd financial strength ()f the
project sponsor(s) and/or partners.
In China, f<rreign banks usually turn
to sovereign guarafltees issued by the
Bank of China (n-other auth()rized
a(encies as their l()an security.

'I'he few proje(t financings tlrat
have taken place in China are usually
complex hybrids ol co-financing and
g()vernnlent credir schenres, with
credit risk assessnleDt not based
solely on the project itself. Chase
Manhattan Rarrk, f<rr exanrple, ar-
ranged irnd aclcd as ()ne of the lead
nlanagcrs f<rr a complex loan involv-
ing an Italian exp()rt credit agency
arrd r )re than l0 conrnrercial banks
to linance the $21 I milliorr purchase
ol powcr plants by the Huaneng ln-
ternati()nal l)ower Devekrpment Cor-
p(,ration in 1985. Because rhis loan
was guaranteed by tlre Bank of (ihina,
thr <lcal rras nrrt prrrject 6narrr ing irr
lhe strictest sense.

The 1986 loan t() the Shajiao coal-
fired power stati()n in Guangclong
I'rovince is str'uctured nrore like a

coDventi()r)al proje< t financirrg deal.
ln this case rn()re than 40 banks
agreed to extend HK$3.3 billion
($423 ntillion) t() tlte pr(ie(t trased
()n the pr()ie(ted cash llow. Banks
were reassurcd by the fact lhat much
of the electric powcr to lre generated
by this pr()iect would go to Hong
Kong-,r, be sold to Shenzhen firr
hard currency.

And tlren, of course. there's
Antaiba()-llre first limited recourse
proje<t finanting deal iD (llrina. As
one hnancial adviser to Occiderrtal
s:rirl. "fhis wirs n()t the typir al Chirra
credit with ir Bank of China or (ll-flC
guarantee that attracts every bank."

Adaanlages of limited recourse

fnancing
l-inrilecl rccorrrse lirrancing is a r-e-

cenl dcvelopment in project finan<-
ing, and thc Ant:ribao pr<rject nrarks
its Iir-st use in (lhina. ln lirnited re-
corrrse Iinancing, the pr()ject risks
:rrc shalr.rl b1 tlrc project partir i-
I)alts, and the lenders nrust:rbide by
ccrtain guidelines in seeking repay-
rrrcnt o{ their project loans. In this
r':rse. th(. lendels nray rnrkc alaitlrs
against Island (ireek of (lhina Coal

ProJect Frnancrng
in China

a
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Ltd. (i.e., Occidental and the Bank of
China) only during the start-up years
of the project (1987-89), or in the
event that the price of coal falls be-
low $47 per tonne thereafter. Other-
wise, they do not have recourse to the
project sponsors and must rely on the
project itself to generate enough
cash to payback their principal and
interest- The project sponsors are
providing guaranlees for a limited
period only, hence the term linrited
recourse financing.

There are several distinct advan-
tages to this arrangenrent. The essen-
tial feature of limited recourse fi-
nancing-sharing the proje( t risks-
rePresents a great advantage to
project sponsors, lenders, and other
participants such as contractors and
equipment suppliers. Project spon-
sors, for example, do not have to prrt
up guarantees for the project, and
contractors and equipment suPpliers
are ensured payment fronr the
project loans instead of having to
wait to be paid back from the resul-
tant product. l-enders are protected
as well because the project eDtity (in
this case Island Creek) must pledge
its assets and output, as well as thc
cash flow of the project itself, to pay-
ing back the loan.

Second, in a pr()jert inv()lving the

Oltirrcsc govcr'rtttrtrrl ol lr rr:rjor irt-
rlrrslrirrl conrparry, lh(' (l(.1)l il( rrrlc(l
is sLrl)lx,rtc(l l)y llx l)r'ilj(1t cntily. ll
(l()('s n()t dcPtrrrl ()rr tll(' l{()v('r'D-
Drctll's b()rr'()wing ( ill)i( it) ()r' irl)lx'nr'
()n tlr( slx)lls()r's hal:rrr((' slrral lrs

rl<,lrt. 'l lris is l)lrti(lrlirrly Ix ll>lirl lor'
sportsors witlt blrlarrrc slrcct littritrt-
ti()ns ()r li)! corrnllits rvirh Iirltigrr
cx( hanBe h()r'r()wing ( (nrslrair)ls.

'l hir'(1, llris rr('th(xl (:rl pr ovitlc Ii-
nan(ing li)r .joint vcrrttrlt l>rojccts
wl)c! (. l)li lr(,rs ha!c valyirrg lirrarrt ial
sllcrrglhs. An incrcasirrg rrrrrnhtr ol'
pr'oj<,cts in (lhina ar'<.sponsolcrl bl a

conrbirraliorr of partrrcls, or b1'gov-

In China's Antaibao coal
mitu project, lfu limited re-
course ,wthod is pnhaps onz
of the most attractirLe ele-
menls in tfu finaruing parh-
age.

<,rrrnrcrrt agt'rrcir.s. Irr tlrt.sc rirrrrrrr-
starttcs, r'aisirtg rrtotrcv orr:r ptoj<rt
risk hasis carr lrt tlrt sali'st arrrl rrrost
r'orrvt'nit nl nrt r'lranisrrr.

!()llrth, lirlit('(l rt,r orrls<. firrarrcing
culls I()a lcn(l(.is to srrlx.r'visr.thc
projclt. -l he rigor-rrrrs applaisal yrrr>
<ess attrl llrt' (()rlinlx)lrri rrrorritorirrg
by tlrt lcrtrlet's (rn I)rr)\'i(l( l)It'tttct's
l()t (lir(cll\' in!()lvc(l ir th(' (lay-l()-
rlay r-trrrrrirrg ol tlrt'plojcct with rcas-
sllrall(('thirl it is lx'irrg srll)i(.1('(l l()
!r(('('ss:lr-y corrrrrx'rci:rl :rrrrl Iinarrcial
rlisr ilrlin<'s.

l'i1llr. lirrritctl r((()ursc lin:ur( ilg
carr lrt ol_grcal v:rllrc l() (lrt Ohincs('
,.lr'!('r rrrrr( rl lx r.rrrs, it lr, lIs lirrrit
tlcbt lrurrlt'rrs ()n th( Stillt wlril(
bringirrg irr lirrt.igrr Iirrrrls t() linanr'('
rati() ill (l( v( l()l)rrtcrrt Projccts. ltt
(lhina's Arrtaibao coal rrrinc projcct,
lh. linrilcrl lc(()rrrsc rl(.ll)(xl is pcr--
haPs orrr, ()l llr(. llrosl :rllrlclive cle-
n)('rrls in llr( linarrring packagc.

Financitg in four tranches
()rritlt'rt.rl atttl tlrc Blrrk,,1 (ihttru

sigrrcrl tlrr' $'171 rrrilliorr lirr.rrrrirrg
ill{r'('ellr( nl IirI lslanrl (]rcr'k's irrvcsl-
rlcDl ir I)( ccrll)cr l l)lt(i. I Irt l.iIst
Ilostort (irrporati<rrr, rt'tairrrrl by Is-
larrrl (lrct.k as Iirrarrr iirl arlviscr,

w()rke(l out a finan(ing plan [b! ls-
larrd (lreek consisting of four'
tranches of production k)ans and lel-
tt'rs of credit, or production credits.

The tranchcs will be advanced se-
quentially and c()nsisl of the folkrw-
ing: l) a $100 nrillion pr()duction
loan; 2) a $ll0 million production
crcdit t() support export credit facili-
ties fr()m the llxport l)evelopmenl
Oorpolation il (lanada and the US
Export Imp()rl Bank and issuance of
various securities and money market
instrunrents; 3) a $100 million coal
price-sensitive prodtrction kran; and
4) a $75 nrillion standby fa< ility. The
tranclres are governed by a master
productiolr loan and credit arrange-
DleDt alld arc rePayable rrvcr a rnaxi-
murn of l2 years, prinrarily (i<>nt [s-
land (lreek's share of the project cash
Ilow. Tlre first tranche was advanced
iD June 19U7, and the lirst serni-an-
nual interest pay rent canre due at
tlre end ()f tha( year.

Irrterest r:rtes will vary'. They will be
set at 0.5 pcrceDt ()ver l,IR()R until
thc cnd ()f llre stan-up period in
1989.0.71'r per(ent until the end ()f
1093, and I percent thereafter.

Alrarrgirrg tlte syndi(irtiou Ii)r this
finan< ing plan was no easy task. 1'he
Birnk of America and the Royal Bank
ol-(lanada si5'ned on as lead nranag-
ers, but thcy found other North
Anr(.ri(':rn hanks hesitant trr join
them. ()ne probleln was that the f()ur
tran(hes w()uld extend firr l2 years,
whilc Arncrir an banks prefer l() linrit
pr<rject financing to a period of l0
ye:rrs. Oanirclian banks were also wor-
ried by reccnt technical pr<>blenrs en-
(()untered at lwo (lanaclian coal
mines. All the banks were reluctant
t() assunre the nrany risks related t()
this project, including not only sover-
eign Ohirra risk, but also ()ccidental
risk, llank o[(]hina risk, and the (ortr-
nrercial risk ol the project itself. The
lead managers theref()re tur-ned to
olhcr halks, nx)slly lluropean and
Asiarr, f<rr loirrr syndication. Althouglr
many of the banks were initially re-
luctant, tlrey were reassured when
several diflicult issues, described be-
krw, were resolved.

Tac hlin g dificult is sue s

Anrong the dilliculties ()ccidental
enc()uDtcred wls the lact that the
(lhinesc lrelcl oul ft)r fJS lrni(n rates
frrr- thc 17,000 workers at lhe mine.
'I hese would lrave bet,n $14 an llrur,
[l(ne lhan 50 tirnes the lo(al wage
rate.'I"[re Ohinese 1)raclice in such ar-

SELLING EQUIPMENT
AND TECHNOLOGY

TO CHINA
A guidebook for executives and
lawyers, containing:

l. A-rticles written by limny W
Hsr on marketing strategiet
negotiation techniquet legal
aspects, problems, and
solutions.

ll. Standard contracts covering
knowhow, design enginecring
turn-key sales, and co-produc-
tion approved by MOFERT.

III. Relevant PRC internal guidt,-
lines and rulings.

Approx.250 pages. P ced at $85
each. To order your copy, send
your business card, check or
money order payable to CHINA
FUNDINC & CONSULTINC
CORP, 230 Central Park West, New
York, NY 10024. Envekrpe Attn: Ms.
Nancy Gao. Please allow 4-6 weeks
for delivery.
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agreements with Japan. The coal as-
signed to Phillip Brothers will be
nrarketed on a priority basis, and
China will buy any unsold crral for
domestic consumption.

The volatility of coal prices also
played an important role in the nego-
tiations, since world coal prices fell
Drore than $ l0 per toone during the
lengthy negotiations from their 1982
high ofmore than $50. Thus, triggers
in the financing structure will switch
the support of the mine from the
sponsors to the project itself as the
price of coal rises. Below $39 per
tonne, revenue fronr the nine will
not be great enough to repay the
Ioans, so the project sponsors will
have ro make up the difference. As
the price rises from $39 to $47 per
tonne, lenders and sponsors will
share the risk. When the pri<e hits
$47 per tonne and above, however,
all the risk will be borne by the lend-
ers and only the revenue generaled
from the project will be used to repay
the project loans.

A model for other projects?
The Antaibao mine is located

alrcut 180 nriles west of Beijing. This

rather remote location, combined
with unstable world coal prices,
transportatir)n problems, and politi-
cal and economic uncertainties,
would have deterred all but the most
intrepid investor. But Occidental
hung on despite numerous problems,
and in doing so has achieved more
than a few firsts in China.

Although the banks involved have
registered some concern about
whether or not commercial produc-
rion will begin on time, the nnancing
of the Antaibao coal mining venture
is generally considered a showpiece
o[ project financing in China. lt is

certainly one that the Chinese gov-
ernment would like to see nrore of,
since unlike direct commercial bor-
rowing, China doesn't have to issue
guarantees for this type of 6nancing.
Such limi(ed rec()urse 6nancing is

considered especially appropriate for
other larSe infrastructure projects
such as natural resource develop-
ment, oil refining, and port upgrad-
ing. Already other major pr<rjects are
being negotiated akrng these lines, al-
though if the Antaibao case is typical,
it may be some time before the nego-
tiations conclude. L
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rangements is to pay workers the lo-
cal rate, with the government keep-
ing the difference. But the wages the
Chinese side was asking for would
have cost the joint venture $45 mil-
lion. Finally it was agreed that the
nriners would not receive a fixed rate,
but would be paid substantially lower
wages than those originally proposed
on the basis of each tonne of coal
mined.

Occidental also won important
concessions on coal sales. The China
National Coal Import and Export
(:(rrporati()n (cN I [:c) and Phillip
Brothers (US) will both act as the
sales agents for the 15.3 ntillion
tonnes of coal expected to be pro-
duced annrrally at Antaibao. Each will
try to sell as much co:rl as possible to
their differen t nrarkets. Phillip
Brothers will focus on sales lo Eu-
rope. North America. and Soulh Ko-
rea, while CNTEC will sell to Japan
(the main urarket f<rr Antaibao coal),
Hong Kong, and the Shajiao power
starion- Phillip Brothers can sell coal
at a discount based on world coal
prices, althotrgh CNIUC cannot sell
coal at prices lower than those lixed
under China's long-term su pply

a
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Insunng Investment ProJects
a

projctts. The l()gical s()luli()n woul(l
be Iirr a cornpanv to usc its wolklrr irle
insrrlrnce policy to coter its enl(.r'-
prises in (ihirr;r, but unlbrturlar<:ly
tlris rniry n()l lre possiblc. l-or' one
tlring, Ohirrcs< law pr'ohibits Ii,r<'ign
irrsrrrnncc conrpanies l'rrrnr <loirrg
bttsiness in OIrina. Iior t'igrr irtstttarrcc
po lic ie s arc r'onsirlcrt,d "rron-
a(ltnitted" insrrrance lrrrtl :rte rrol rt<-
ogrrizcd by tlrc (llrinesc lI()vernrl('nt.
r':tttsirrg prolrk rrs in lilirrg r l:rirrrs, irr-
vestigatirrg sitcs, or- r't'cciving atle-
qrr:rt(' c()rnlx rrsiltiorr. ln ad<litiorr,
(ihirra's.joint vcnture arrrl wholly lirr.
eign-owned ('nlerprisc laws b()lll r(-
r;rrttc that rtrrlrrrer llrkt (,ul ((rl.rin
t r lx s oI r , rrr'r.rgcs rr it lr ,r ( .h irrr'sr irr-
sur-ill(e c()nl[]ilny. Antl, to torrrplctc
tlrc t ircle, (ihiu:r only has one irrsrrr'-
an('r ('()olparrr lhat cxtl pr()\'idc lx)li-
r ics t,' l,rrriHrr crrter lrr irt s itt ( ilr ir r.r-
thc lapidly cxpantlilg I'e()ple's lr-
srlrilrt('e (i,!lll)any ()l (lllina (l'lo(:),
whith is dirt'rtlv resporrsiblc to thc
Stat<.(louncil.

Ior tlte rrra-joriry ol c'ontlrarries
plarrrrirrg to nrake a Lrrrg-ternr corrr-
nritrnerrt in (ihina, br|r'irrg local irrsrrr-
lncc is therclirrc a sotrrr<l t hoict' that
irrcr-eases tlrcil chanr es ol fully rt't ov-
crirtg ant Lrsscs thcl rnay sufli'r' arrrl
nrilinrizes s( l tlerne!)t ploblenrs. Brrt
elulr inveslrrrcrrl projcct Iras its orvrr
irrsuttttce rcrluiterlcnls, tlirtatctl by
1l)( tyl)e ()l Pxrjc(t, irr<lrrstlv scctor,
.tttrl totrrcttt..I llle !iur.lr. P.rrtrrs
irtvoll etl. I\lost rtonrrtoving" Iirtrtrs
ol inv<'stnrenl an<l all arrlo insrrrarx't
rlust be purl'hised Ii)r) l'lCO. I\rl il
tlrc [.,reixrl Illrlrcr r\.rnt\ J r('rtiuu
tvlx oI coveragc lhal (lnn()t bc l)a{)-
vidctl b,v PI( )( i trrrl sPer ilics tlris irr t lre
pr'()i(t c()ult'l(l. politits ollert'tl lrv
frrtcigrt irtsrttancc t'orrparrics carr lrt'

Sara triedman

rrscd.'flrcsc rtonadruitte<l c()v( r'ilges
Dr()sl ( ()nrrl()nl\ irrtlrr<le expalIiate
lrt,ncfits, "all-risk lirlrrrs ol- rovcr-
ag(. iin(l lx)lili(al risk irtsrrrantt.

The role of loreign brsurers
I,r.rv tlS t()nrpanit's rlcll rlirctth

willr I'l(;(: lrt'cause thcy do not ktlow
Ir()rv t() gct irr touch ol who Io trlk I(),
alkrwing US ir)strr_an(e conrparrics ttr

lrlal an irrrlxrrtant liilisorr r'olc. li, (l()
this nl()rc cllu tively rrrrd get a piccc
ol (lhirra s insur;ur( (, busincss
tltr',rrrglr rcrrtsrrtuttr r. scrcr'lrl I S itr-
sttrattce fit ttts nt:rintairt close brrsirrr:'s
Iclrli()ns witlr l'lC(:. Whilc ca(h lirrrr
has a sonrt'rvhal dilli'rcnt rclatiorr-
slril) $irlr I'l(:{., tlrcr gcrrl,r'allr ,rrlrisr.
clicttls on ittstrtan< t. ( ()\'cragt., it( I as

irrtclnrt'<lialics in tlcalirrg willr l'l(;(1,
rn(l hclp l'l(:(: intp[ovc standurrls.

Irr l!)tt0 the Anrt-ritan Intcrna-
li()rrll (;r'()ul) (AI(i) Iirlrrrcd tlrc Iirst
j()irrt venturt with I't(t(t calltrl the
( llrir:a Arltcr'ican Irrsurancc (irrrrlranl
((:,\l(l).-l-his i{)-50 \('nlure is l).rsed
irr Bclnrrrda with a lrrarr<h irr llorrg
Korrg. A r'cct'rtt pr-olxrsal to olx rr rrp a
lrr-urrclr irr Illc ShcD/llcn Sperial l.<rr-
rrorrrir'Touc slill llrvlils local govr.rn-
rrrcrrt aplrroval.

(:A I(l hcll)s sct u1> a < ()ttrpanY's P()l-
i(i(.s $ith I,l(l(:antl *itlr special Pcr-
rrrisrion <'arr provirlc policics. Al-
tll()lrgh lllc I)r'cnriurrs g() dilc( lly to
tlrc (llrilresc insurcr'. (l,\l(l rrIttrr lrc-
ror:res irrvolvc<l irr rr'irrsrrring lr lxrr-
li()n {)[ th(, r'isk. -llrc joinr vcrrtrrle

I)r'()vi(les I'l(:(i with ir conrrc(liorr lo
1l1c irternirli()nill irtsttlltrt<e rrt,lrvork
tlrrrrrrgh err cstal>lishc<larr<l Icslxr ted

Sare l'fi(lntun. u s?nitn' l Ytlt [/rtiter-
till, trtrkcl at an inltrn ttl lhe Naliuutl
()tttriI Jor L .\-()hiuu Iittdr tlurirtg the
tunw r t'l It)l;.J,'hn.\1,(itrtht,,tt tn-
l(r al lh? lltiling ollu t ol lht Natiorutl
(h|n.tl, tunlril)ulcl lo lh? rbtIr(h ol

('r)rnpany. An(l AI(; is pl:rtt,<l irr the
cttviable yxrsitiorr ol l>cing tlrt'onlv
liS irrsulanr't' corupalry with a <lirect
lirrL to tIrr' irrsrrralr, r' luilt L(.1 ll (:ltinil
lrrrrl lr Ittll-tiltre I'l(.(: ( llrl)l',v( c irl
lhcir Ne\r \irlk ofhr c.

Ilul Al(; is n()l tltr ()nh' ['S irrsur-
:rrr(-c c()nrllitnv wolking willt l'l(l(1.
(lhubb & S()n Ir(.. a New .lelsey-
bascd corlparrr', also has a hist()t'\ ()f
irrvohenrt'Itl in Ohirra tlating hat k t<r

l 1)ft0. Murraging I)ir(..1()r' llcrtl'y
l'ar kcr' ch:rlacterizcs (lhul>l>'s rela-
tiorshil) witlr l'l(l(: xs ()ne itl r,!lticlt
''r'.r lr gr','rrI irssistr lll( ,rth( r'rrr tlreir
lronrc corrrrtry." Wll.n a cornpalry ap-

l)r()aches (lhubb li)r (llrina c()vcr-agc,
lhc\' help tlcternrirrt- lrorv nrrr<h and
rr'hat types ol'l<x lrl r'ovt.ragc is rreces-
r;rrv anrl tlrlrr arr:rlgl tlre lx,lirirs
vrith I'l(:(;. l'l(l(l ll)cn has tlrt. r,lrtion
l() r'einsrrrc a porti(,rr ol thc lisk uith
(lhubb, lrrrt is not r-t:tluire<l to <kr so.
(ilrubb cirr xls() pr'()vi(le certilir typcs
ol cove'ragc dircctl\ il_ the (ir(rrrrr-
stltnces:rllrxr.

Along with ()tll(.t LIS insrrrance
rrrnrPanit.s. (lhubb is Irelpillg lll(l(l
lrl)l{r'adc t)r (xlucl (llr!lily i|lstI'aD(e
arr<l betorrrt. l;rrlriliar u'ith (lt(. ralgc
ol policics olIelt'd irr th( tirited
Slates arrrl thc LJS k'gal t'nvir()rl|trrnt.
l'l(:(l enll)l()\'ces tlitvcl t() thr ITnitcd
Stalcs l() studl (lhrrlrb s sali,tt irrrrl
lors corrlrrrl I)r()glitl)s in onlcl trr
It'at n horr lr) rninilril( cxlx)r1 lial)ilit\
an(l clainl Ir-cqtrcrrtr. At tlrc sanre
tirrrt , (ihrrlrb sentls it s ()rr'n Pt r srrrrnel
l(, rrslx\I rrr.rtttrl:rrtrrrirrg pl;rrrts irr
(lhirta to sugl{esl Hlvs to lrl)grade
t;rralitv corrtr_ol, loss tontlol, alrtl
rlor-king corr<litiorrs. llris irrtr.l at tion
lrclps I'l(l(l l)etlcr' urr(lersl Il(l lhe
r ()lltplexitics o{ exlx)r'l I)! ()du( I lial)il-
itr,rrrd Ir',rlrrr't \J1(.r\ reg l.rtii'rr\.

(i()oPrIat ion bt't we'e n lirrcign
Iir-rrrs arr<l l'l(l(l nritlrilcsts i1s('ll nr()st
r lt arlr in this leahr ()l pr'(xlu( r liirl)il-
itr instu'arrtt. Actorrling tr: IIt'nn'

r )r'( rgn f(,rrl)irIrcs g(,lllg
irrto irrrestrrcrrt plojcr ts irr
(lhinrr ar'c oltt n ronlirsctl
alxrut lrorv l() inslrc llr(ir'
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l':rrker, "l'l(lC has always st<xxl r'eady
to follow export produc(s r)verscas
uith pr< uct liability insurante-" Br.rt
,r|lr(e I'l(:(: is not licensed l(, d(,l)usr-
ness in ntost countries, it rilust (()tl-
tract thr()ugh a foreign insuran<e
c()rnpany to pfovide exp()rt lrr()du(t
liirl)ilily insurance for joint ventures
or other foreign enterprises. ln thc
IJnited States, Chubb and AIO are
l\a'() of the main insurers through
r{ht h I,ICC guarantees its clients ex-
p()rt liability coverage. Chubtr will ol-
It.r'its or^'rr insurince coverltgc Iirl
the product in the U[ited States wilh
the ()p(i{)n to reinsure a P()rli(,n ()l'

lhe lisk with PICjC. ln lhis nranner,
( .lrul)h [)erf( 'rnts r ser\ i( e Ii )r' l'l ( :( : iIr
the UDited States sirnilal. t() that
whi(lr l'l(:(: per[orms fi'r (ilrulrlr irr
(lhina.

llotl) (l()rtineDtal Corp()rati()lr an(l
(:l(;NA W()rldwide also errjoy high
\isil)rlil\ in tlle (:hitta rrr:rILct. (irtrti-
nental Iefers its China (lients t() I'l(i(:
Iirr proper c()\'erage while als{) en-
gaging in reinsuraDce agreeltrcnls.
(:l(;\ \ b:rsi( allr does t lle \ilrne, l)ut il
also has a Hong Kong office that
scrves Macau and Taiwan. irr iulditiort
r(, (:lllnl. Artordittg to l:xc(uli\c
Vice l'resident James Morortc,
(ll(;NA is "very close t() Pl(:(l al the
presenl ti re." CICNA call l)r()vi(lc
Ircccssary services for its clienls
rhr()ugh its lies with PI(i(:, work witlr
t'l(l(l ()n larger risks through rei sur-
an('e, and assist in Pl(l(: eorployre
lraining. (ll(;NA also w()rks ()rr re-
insur:ur('e cases with the Horrg Korrg-
hased, Chinese-owned Ming ,,\n ln-
sUrADCe (i)mPany.

Options for joint aentures

Sinr'(.ir l)egarr offerirrg firrt'igtt itt-
surance in 1979, PIC(I has branchcd
l'lrt (r,llsi(lerul)ly irt tlte:.copc ()l itr
policies; it now offers nx)re tltan 70
tlifli'rent frrrnrs of iDsurance ('()vcr-

:rge ftrl joint rentures and wltollr I'rrt.
eigrr<,srrcrl etrlerpl ises IhrottIh rtr
foreign insurance deparlInenls.
'l lrt'se include various types of pxrp-
ertv insurance such as fire, <ontrat'-
tor's "rll risk," ere('ti()n "all risk,"
an<l rDa< lrinery breakdown. I'l(l(il)r(F
vi(lcs ulrlr )nx,hile insuranr'c cor'et'ittg
named-prrils property darrrage, colli-
sion, and third-party brdilv injurv
anrl propertv damage. Otlter covcr-
ages include loss of pro6t insuran(e,
eml)loI-er''s Iiabilitl insur.rnce, tla-
rine cargo lransPortation insuratrte,
and politi< al risk insurance.

Fi,reigrt <'rrmpanies ittv,rlve<l irr irr-

completelt repla( e the damaged
goods or equipnrent. He adds, h()w-
ever. thut arrv exrlusions or gaps irr
local policics have to be filled by an
outside s()urce like Grace's world-
wide insurance policy.

S<'hc r strr'sses lhat companies
should examine tlreir internati()nal
coverage cirrefully. While Grace's
own inter latirlral umbrella p,rli<y
covers empl()yees who rnake periodic
trips to Ohirra, an employee trans-
ferred to (lhina for a long-term stay
nral no krnger be covered. [n that
case, it would be necessary to take
()ur addiri()nrl I,l(l(l (()verage [or ex-
patriates.

The conglourerate HJ Heinz Oo..
which manufartures baby food and
other nutrilion:rl pr',,drrcts at its ioint
venture in Cuangzhou, took out 100
percent of its pr()jcct insurance with
Pt(:C. The coverage includes prop-
erty darrage, nrachinery brealdown.
autonrobile liability, physical dant-
age, enrployer liability, and publir'li-
ability.'Ihrough the insurance bro-
ker Marsh and Mc[-ennan, the

PICC'S EXPANDING BUSINESS

PICC's operations have grown rap
idly since its f<runding in 1979. From
1979 lo I98{. Chinas outward re-
insurance business rnorc than tripled.
As of August 1987, PICC b()asled
more (h:rn 2,000 domesaic branches,
90 of whi.h provide insurance to for-
eign 6rms. The Beijing omce alonc in-
sures approximately 20o Sineforcign
joinl venrurca. Sin(Fforcign joint vcn-
tures can seek insurance from the pro-
vincial branch in rhcir area, but the
main ofEce of Pl(lC rererves the riSht
lo oversee rhe activities of ils
branches. PICC also maintains rc-
insurance ties wilh over 1,000 insur-
ance (ompanies and brokerage firms
in more than 150 nations and regions.

In thc first quaner of 1987 alonc,
PICC received t75.{7 million in pre-
nriums from foreign insurance atrd
paid ouI tlr.74 million in claims. The
1987 premiums reprcacnr an 11.46
percent increas€ over the same pcriod
in 1986, evidence of PICC's growing
a(riviry in rhe field. PICC oblains the
highest premiums in its forei8n iDsur-
ance business fronr cargo transporta-
tion insurance, but thal catcgory also
has the hiShest rlaim frequency. An-
other $14.86 million in premium re-
ceipls camc from Sino-forciSn joint
ventures and Chincae firms bascd
overseas ()r providing labor scrviccs
abroad. Claims paid (rut to these oper-

arions arr: rrrurh snralk r, amountirrg lo
onlv $!.I'rtS,rilli(,n in lh€ first qtrarter
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'Yearend pro,edions b.s€d on l.h-Ocl 1987.

SOURCT: hopl.'r l6.u,.nce Co. o{ Chin.

lestment proiects genelally buy as

nluch insuran(e Ir()rn l'l(:(:as is nec-
essary to cover an)' p()tctrlial losses.
But to make sure they gcr the ri8ht
package, many firnrs rely on a f<rreigrr
insurance conrpany ()r' broker famil-
iar with both LIS and (lhinese iDsur-
ance practices to guitle them through
the process. This helps thetlr balance
tlreir (ompany s rrmlrr< ll:r P,rlicies
with China's requirements for for-
eign invested entcrprises and the
specifications ()f lhe itlveslnrent c()n-
tract. The following exatnples illus-
rtale hrrw this pr':rgnlatr( balarrt'e is

a< hieved.
W. R. Gr-a< e's Shanghai-based

wholly foreign-owne<l subsidiary,
which manufi(cttlt-es conrpountls to
seal cans containirrg frxrd and bever-
ages, is a good exalnple ofa company
thar "will be buying all rhe coverage
tlrey can lo.ally," according to l-es
Scher, W R. (irace risk nranager.
Sclrer stresses tlrat if a ((nrl)an\ is

nraking a krng-ternr (()Drnlilrlent t()
(lhina, it is it p()rtant t() be rble (o

recoup losses l(x ally in order to urore

+E^-E.1*.ffi'l^'E

lffiit',iffi,'.Yili:11",..
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\( llnll(. i\ (rrrrcntl\ Deg()lirtiIlg $itlr
I'lt ( I,'r I'r,xllrr I li.rl'ilitr ,rrrrl lrrrsr.
rrcss irrtcllrrption <orcrage. Ilrc par'-
(nl ( ()llrl)illr\' t(x)k olll l)()liti(ill risl
irsrrlarrr c u'ith the ()rcr scas I'r ir'att
Illrcslrrrt nl (ior-poretioll (()l'l(:), a

[ 1S li'tlt t ltl ltgtncl thut insrrr t s ;\trtct -

i('ilr illvr'slr rnls in dcv<'krPirrg na-
ti()ns lgainsl (crtain p()liti(irl risks.

Au()llrcr'[]S (()ntl)any rvil lr r'(,nsi(l-
r,r'nl)l(' l'l(;(: .r,!erage is rhc (;illclt('
( Ir., rrltost joint r'crrttrrc irr Shctrr'rrrrg
has lrr'trr prrrduting I)lilsti. rilrors
iu)(l l)lir(lc\ Ii,r' dorncstic an<l orclsr.:rs
rrru[(t\ \rtr'( lfr8l A\,,1 ll)l(t;. rt\
l, x :rllr Irrrrrlr:rvrl irr:rrr',rrrrr' ;x,li, itr
irrrlrrrk'd $ I.5 nrillion \r!)r'tlr ()l lrt('lF
rIl} illl(l r la('lrinrr-\' brcak<lo$ n irrsrrr -

ru( c \!ir l) ycar-l)'prenriurns ()l $.{,.100.
'l ltt rcttttttt .tls,' lr:r(l $:lllll,{r{r{, lrl
oc(lrt car'll() irlsuran('( arr(l llrlorrr()^
lrilc insruarrc<, Iirr its tlrlc<. r'r.hir [.s.
'lltt rtar'll l)r'erttiunls irr l1)ll{i wcrt'
$ 1.70O lor r atgo irrsrrr lurr c urr<l

$1O0 $i0{) pcr autorrrohilc. \\'lrilc
(lr(.\(. l)r(,lx'r-tv and rnirchiDC!'\' irrsur'-
all(( ral('s rIc sliShtl\ highcr tharr
( ()\'( r'rgc irr ()thcr pal.l\ ()l llr( \r(,r'l(1.
lhc (lrgr) ltl(l aLltr)n)()bilc r'll('s irlc
t orrrlrar rrl rlt .

'llrc rcrrnrre did not takc orrt lrx al
plo<lrr< t liability insurarr<c bcr;rusr'
(;illctlc s w()rl(lwidc l)()li(1' (()v('r's
l)r,tlr (l()r)resli( and c\lx)r't r,llcs. llr
arklitiorr. it (l()cs rl()t hlv( $or'k(r's
c()nrlx n\:lti()r) [irr expat|'ialcs or (ihi-
rr,.r l.rlrrr lrtrrrnd rtr,t'ttr.tl l.rl',,r irr-
\ur'ar((. r'cquircrlents. (;ill(,ll(. ll:,()
hr)l(ls ()l'l(l'\ politi<al risk iDsrrlatrr c
li)r l)r()l(cti(rt againsl l()ss(s (hl('t(,
nlrt. r't'rolrrliort. r)r insurr(( li(,n.

Liule choice on labor policies
l,ikc ( ;ill(,tl(', nrany li,r-eigrr (()rrl)ir-

lrics irrrolrt rl in inr'eslrrcrrt prrrjccts
rli, rt,rt r'I r t t,' Prrt clra.c llr(' N',r l{ r's
( (,r lx nsation insurant c ()llt l't tl lx
l'l(:(:. lin(lirl{ it suPerl)uous irr liglrt
rrl thc gcrrttal labot irrsrrr:urrt llrat
th.' go\'('rllIrcnt Icquilcs tllc ) tr)

l)il\. \i'rrlulcs are rc(luir((l t(, (()tr-
Iolrrr lo rratiorral labol insrrralt<
lcguliui{)ns specilieti in :\r'tit lc 15 ol'
(lhirra s ronstilutirr), ulli(ll rc(lllir(s
llr( r! tr, rr.rl( l,,rlrr'rts tr, \( !{ r.rl ir-
sur:lrt(c lilnds on workers' lx hall.

Ar t olrling t() l l1)ll0 Ohubb prrlrli-
(irti()rr lillr(l In.surane in (:hintl. tht
r'c(lllirc(l lal)r)r- insurant c irrv()lrcs
h<rth rlirrct l)n'!rrlents I() lllc St:ltc lir-
llor lrrrrrl lrn<l a i] percent ta\ r)r tlrr'
nr(,nthlv l).r\r'oll. Of lhis tax, :'i0 Ix'r-
(crl g()r's t() the generitl Dlti()rll la-
lxrl irrsrrrlrrrtc liuttl and 70 1x'rccrrt trr
tlrc Ixal lllrol irrsuranrr lirrrrl. (]or-

clxg. Ii)r $'()rk-r'(.llr(.(l injrrrv rn-
tlrrrles all hospital <osts and rrrcdical
bcnefils an<l Iirll rlagt's (llning h(,s-

l)ilillilrti(xt. 
_l-lx illsurarrrc alr() ttrr-

(.rs n()ll$'()r'k-r'cl:llc<l irrjrrlr, illrrcss.
:rrt(l r triscrllilrc( )us lrcrrclits sttclt as

lirncral expcnscs ()r l)iirtiirl nlc(lic:rl
crrretal;e firr (lt.l)cn(l( nl s.

lint t:rpr-iscs witlr li)r('il{r invest-
Ilrerl are als() sul)i(.( t l() !a()v(.r'nll)ent
Icl{ulali()ns c()n('. r'nillg r'( lir-crrent
.rrr,l trttctrr;rl,'vtrrcrt lrrr(l\ li'r tlr( it
( lhirtese etttpL rr t't s- ln tlrt Nolcrrrber
l!)lt(; Rclllrlirli()rrs ()n llrrl)l(,\r)ren1.
\\'lrgcs. anrl \\t.llart. irr lorcigrr In-

F'oreign companies in-
aolued in irruestrnerit
pntjects gcn?rull\ bu) 6
much i nslt r0 n(e from
PICC as is nccessary lo
coaer o.fry potential ktsses.

But to mahe surc lh?y get
the right pachage, manl

Jirms rely o,t u Ji)ruigu in-
slffanf e cqmpany or br\her

ftmiliar uith hoth US and
Chinese insurunrt prac-
tices to guide them thrlltgh
lhe process.

vcstrnertt Enterl)r'is( s," lllc l\Iinistr-v
ol l.abor stipulat(.(l llrlt "ln ctrler'-
prisc with lirrcigrr irrrcstrrrtnt shall
nrake pa,'urerrts lo lh<. r'ctilcnrent and

lrrrrriurr ltrrrrl lrrtrl rurr'urplovrrtcttl itt-
surance Iunci Iirr stall rrorkcrs lir,rrr
tlle (lhiDese prltv iD ll.c()!'(lallac $'ilh
Ille stipulations ol tlrt l't,oyrlc s ()ov-
('nrnlcnr in lhc I()( rlil)."

l,rx'al regulatiorrs r':rty sorttcwhal,
lrrrt rrsually 25-li0 pcrccrrt rrl a work-
cr''s iD(ome [rusl bc paid t() a Pcrrsion
Irrntl. A Jtrtre l!)tl(i regrrlrrtiort pto-
rrrlB.rte(l l)! Slr.rrrglr.r \lrrrrir ip.rlitr.
lor examl>lc. r'e<;rrirt.s all Sin()-li)r-
cign joirrt \ cntur cs. ( (x)l)cr ati\'r: en-
terpr-ises. and r'rlrollr Iolcigrr<rrvled
elteap!_ises tr) lakc (,lrl okl-age pen-
sion insulancc Ii)r lh(.ir (:hincsc em-
plorees as s(xnr ls thev olrtairt ap-

pt'()\'ll l(, lx girr olx rations. \i'ntult's
rrrust I)a\ :lO lx'r'( cnt ()f citch enlpl{)\'
ce s rtr()rrlhl\ irrtorlle l() thc Shallghai
l)r'irtl( ll ()l l'l(l(: lirr tlrc ()l<l-lge lirnrl,
rtltir h r or't r r lx rrriolr-pcr iod nrcrlit al
cxlx r)scs. ltrrr<.r':rl r'osts. attd a 1:tltill
lrensiotr shcrr lll( cDrlr()vee r('lircs.
1'ht'st' rt qrrilt rrrt.nts :rlt rlcsigrrcd to
pr'()teal (llrirrcs( wor'ktIs al lirr-t igrr-
irtT cslc<l r'rrlt r';rlist's, r,ho corrkl ollr-
< rris<' lx lcll tillrorrt rrnenrpkrrrrrt rrt

I)r'()t((lir)tl ()r Iclil(]n)eIlt berrcfits al-
ter th('j(,int \r'rrruIr"s ()l)c|iltil|g tct ttl

Room to grow
LIS insrrr'lrrrt c r orllrarties and invt'rr-

l(,r's.r,nlirru. to lropt'tlrat (lhirra llill
l<'t Iirt't'igtt ittsttt:rttrt' rornpanics err-
lcI lhc (ihinu rrrrkcl. lltrt nrost ste
lilll(, l)()ssil,iliry ol this lr:rppt,ning
anylirnc s(x)tr. Attotrling to .larrrt's
lll{)rrrrrt ol ( l(;N.\. An insrrrarrrc
r otttpur:r'lras to takt a krng-lerrrr vit u
irr (llrirrL [ 'S ( (,rrl).rri(.s like (]l(;\,\.
(lhrrbb. rrrrrl :\l(i alt, tlrirrg Io gt.r
tht ir lirot irr tlrr rLxrr anrl cstablish a

basc irr (llrirra so tltlrt il tlle titarkcl
<Ircs opcr: lrl), tlr('\ rrill hart'an ltl-
\ilntug( o\rr'()tlrc, li! lns.

( livt'rr tlris rlllrcr'Ix'ssin)istic ()ul-
kxrk Iirr lirtrrlt rlrarrgt's witlrirr Ohi-
Ila's irrsrrtirrtct Dtalk<.1. LiS invesl1)ls
rvill lirrrl tlrat rh(il l)csl policl is trr
stir k ritlr I'l(l(l illsrrran(e wht'It.rt r

l)()ssil)l(' bl.kc(l-up ll ol r-einsrrrrrl
with thosr. ['S irrtcrnational insulcrs
thrt llu\c (llrirru lorrrrct'tions. \{lrt.rr
inlclricl\c(1, lllc [:S .()rll)anies Nitlr
irrvcslrrrt rrl ploicr ts prolessed {ew, il
anr, corrlrlairrts alrout dealing rvith
I'l(l(1. ,,\ll(l rrcithcr []S instrrarrtt-
corrpanits rror US irrrestols lravc
li)ul(l l'l(l(: s ( ()vcr-agt, inatlequalc or
ett<orrlrtt'tcrl plolrlcrrs in s('l l ling
c lx inrs.

I'l( ('lr.r\ r,!rrr' ,r l,rrrg uar rirrrc it
hcgarr irrsrrr irrg firreigrr inrestlrerrt
ptojtrts irt l1)711. arrrl tlrtl lutur'('
lroks pr orrrisilrg. 'l h(,( rrrlpanv is rrill-
irrg ro listt.l to \\i,stcln Lrilderwriters
an<l has rrrarlr a r rrl(r'r'lcd altcnlpl l()
(()nl illur ild(,ln iDg !\'t,stcrn rllctlrrxls
ol rlrittg lrrrsirrt ss. l}l|t witlr an cr-
parrrlirrg r lit'rrtt l<' atrd rviclcning
rartgc ol lxrlitits, l'l(l(l will hav( l(,
expartrl t'orrr;rrr t r r'izlt i()r) ir ()rdcr l(r
kccp rrp. Arrrl ()rrlv rvlren l'l(:(:is tl)l(,
t() cstll)lislr lrlolrrl irrsrrrant'e pro-
gtllrtts tllllt rreir\ute rrp t() intcrnir-
ti,rrr,rl st,rrr<l.utl. l,rr lroth d,'tttcstir
lrrtet Pt r.r's;rrrrIIlr',\( \rIll [,,rriAlr irr-
\'(slr)lcnl 1lill l'l(:(; s toverage bt.
cotnpar'lrhlt l() lllrt ()f llle h!gc \\'('sl-
r'ttrittsttt,rtr,'r'r,rrrt1r.rtti,. 1.
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fi'al,tr{e
St.rtutet ond Regulalions of the Peo-
ple's Republic of Chira, 2 roluores
arr<l itt<lex. I'trlrlisherl h\ tlrc Iilrivcr'-
sirv r)l [aast AsiI rrrrd the lrstillrte i)l'
(llrinrsc Larv (l'rrlrlishels) I.trl. itr trr
,)Ir( r'.rri,'rr rritlr tlr' ('hirr.r l..N\ \,^i-
ct\. Il)1t7. ..\railablc in tlrt lrnitc<l
Statcs lilrrn R[.() l'ublitati()rrs. .1{i0

(lalsor: I'lazu I)r., (hlsorr. (l:\ {l()7,1(i.
['irst t'rlitiorr $1,200. In l1]tllt,r thir(l
rolrrrrrc rvill bc arailablc litlr strpplc-
rr('nls iDd a nt'w irrdcx rrt arr a<i<li-

tionrl ( ()st ()f $.100.
:\ tltird krost'-lcal servi(c lrll(kitlg

(il:irra s legal lcgrrlations lras hit tlrt
ntirrlt't.'I-his Itcus st'trirt joirrs (irrl-
nrrrirtl. llu.sinu: and'I-rult Latts: l'to-
plt: Itrltublic ol Ohila (lirst ptrblishr<l
it) l1)8:l irn(l rcrir*t'rl irr tlrt lart-Iclr
11f8{i (i./rR) arrrl (l/rirralr Lurt litr I'ir
tign Ilusint* (liIst reltascrl irr l!)ll(i
anrl rtviewerl itt tlte.lan-l"tlr l9ll7
(:Rt .

\1i(lcr c(^c!'irgt is lhr I)I'irrlilr-\ u(l-
vantagt of this latr'st sr'r'ricc. lrr a<kli-
tirrrr to leportirrg lirrcigr: tr'arle arrrl
ill\'( st llrent-r elitt('(l lcgislatiorr as tlrt'
()llr(r' t\r() prrhlications tlo, tlris nerr
l,r,,.t-l<.rl .r'r r ir c r,'rcr. rl,rrrrc.tir
c< orroruir' legisllrtiort, t ivil l:rw, publit
hcaltlr regulatirrrrs, an<l Prrblit secu-
ritr le*s. It rlocs rrot. lrosclct. rrr-

eltrrlr tlrt' arr;rlrsis prori<k'rl bT (,r,rn-

ttttriul llusiuts: unrl Trafu ltu.t ttt' tht
(ilrirrcsc-langulrgt' law l(\ls a()rr-
trrirrc<l irr Ohina'' Lau's lir lltreign

'l lrr' lrvo xrltrrrrcs alrcatll lrtthlishetl
inr lrrrk, .l l0 rrrirj,'r statutcs ar'r'ltrgctl
irt rltlottokrgi<al ()r'der llor)r l1)i)0 l()
l1)lt{i. lher lixrrs on lar{s dt.alillg
rrith lort'ign tril(lr an(l irl\('stnrerrl.
corrrtittrtional ln$, an(l sigtrificanl
crirrrirral legisllttiotr. A scl)irlale \1)l-
trnrt, iudcxcs lh(:.(' larvs lrr tolric antl
lists tltc larrs itt tlrt first t*'. rolutrrts
chlorroLrgicallv.

Iiivt. to eight sul)lrlenr( rls, c()irsist-
irrg ol rrerv larvr arrrl sonrt okk'r lal's
thlrl rrerc not ilrclrrrletl irr tlrt or'igirtal
lr!o \()lunrcs, rvill be Inailctl ro sulr-
scrilrct-r eaclt vt'rrr-. By Novernbcl
l1ltl7. tlris rcr it rvt't ltatl lu t ivcd [irut'
srrqrpltnrents, clrt'lr ol uhiclr int ltr<lt'rl

1}(X)KSI II.,I-II

l0 t() lll) laws, th(. nr()st re(eIll pr(F
nrulgattrl in lune l1)117. Neu'birrdcls
rrill be tr ltuscd itr tlrr'Itrlut't-,,rtc i.
slatcrl l'or l1)88-:rrrl the irr<lt'x vol-
trnre u,ill lx rrprlatcrl arrtl rer'isttl :rn-
nuall\. .ll-l-

Chiro Briefirg, 1987,
edilc(l l)y.J()hn S. Nlri()r
and :\ntlrorrr -1. Kar<'
Rotrltl< r. ( l(): \listrit'w
I'r css il r'oo1rcr:rIiott
with t lrt (llrina (irrrrrril
ol ['lr t Asi:r Soti<tr.

l1)87. I1)7 l)p. $?1).t{5 halrlt,rvcr;
$ ll'l.llir solt r over.

'l his arrrrrrirl rcvi( t{ I)r'()vi(lcs u ('()rl-
cise ortrr'it rr' of t,rorrorrric, I>olitictl.
lund sotiul (lctcl()l)rr(rlts irt (lltitta
<lrrrirrg tlrc prrce<lirrg lt ar. TIrr' lat<'st
rolunrc rovc'rs cv(nls in lll|{i. Ihe
stopc ol this volurrrt.is sinrilal to plc'
rious crlitions. altlrouglt tlrtrt is a

rrcrr rlrapter- on Iirrcign irrvcslnrtnt
lurrl tcrhrrologl trarrslt'r' rvrittr'rr b,v

l)t,nis Sirrrrrrr. ()thcr torrtr ihrttetl

cllrlrcrs inclrrrlc: (lhina in l1)u(i:
[)o rrrcst ir l'olitics, br Loucll
l)itr rrrer; "!lcorronrl, b\''l'honras R.
(;()tls( hang; "l.ore'ign Rclirtions," lry
S:rruel S. Kirrl Chinrst,Nlilitalv AI-
lairs in l1)llti, ' hr Harlarr \\'. Jen<ks;
rrrrl (lulturr'. by Riclrard Krarrs.
'llrc Iinal clray>ttr, "'Iairvan in l1)lt(;:
Rclorrns I lrr rlc r Atlvt.rsi$," llt
I Irrrrg-\1.r,' I icrr, rlisr rr.scs Tairr.rrr's
('cr)n()Dr\' arrtl politital tclirrnts. ,\
( lrr,,rrrl,,h^ ',rrllirrr\ rrr:ri.,r rvctrt\ iIl
l1)lt(i. ilnd al)l)(.rxlices ( ( nrl uin inrln)r-
tirrrl (lhincsc l)r)lic! stiltcrnents on
disarnramr.nt. inlelle(lual i(le()l()g\.
arr<l the gtrirlirrg print ilrlt s lirr builtl-
irrg u srx'ialist s<x ietv. 

-.lt.t.
Shopping in China: Arts,
Crafts, Cl the Urusuol,
lry Robcr ta llelrrrcr
Stlrlberg. Sarr I.'rancisr o:
(llrina Brxrks t( ['elirxli-
r als. l1)llli. ::t() l)l).
$ lr.1)ir.

Where is tlrt'best plact,t() fin(l tll(.
rrltirrrltr' (ilrirrcse s,rrrrcniri llris
grri<lt,lxrok lars it all otrt Iirr tlre sholr-

1x.r' u irh a vt.n to spend. l. rorn bask<.t s

l() w(x)d-bl(xk prinrs, tltt' brxrk rk'
sr Iibcs rvell-known arrrl out-ol-thc-
r!Ir ()utlels lllal sell (lhiI(,s(, arts irn(l
crults in l2 ttt:tjor titics. 'l'he book
lix rrses on slorcs carr'l_irg grx)d qlrxl-
ily or untrsturl rrrrrch:rrrrlisc and <krcs

ll('l rrltenrl)l l() a{)\'(,r- gcllcral h()tcl
gilt slrops or It icndship stores.

l.or each stort', thc l)rxlI pr()vi(lcs
lrr a(ldress iln(l phonc rrtrrrrber, a strr-
vcy of inr'ctrlrrr'v, inlirrnraliott on ar'-
ccpted rnctlrorls of yratrnent, arrtl
thcther or nol Englisll is spokerr. A
trsclirl r-evit'rv ol t raft telrrs and te(ll-
lriqrres is irrclrr<lc<l in tlrc lxst chaptcr-.
\laps lirr earh citv clr;rrlv nrark thr.
Ix ation of eat h st()i e rc!icwed in tlle
lxxrk. rlakirtg this a hartrlt guidt lirr
lll( l)trritl( \\ tt'lvclct' uttrl tottrist
alike. J I-l-

llook: and husinlrs guitlr.t *hniltetl ltr
Itotrihle reuittt ra The Ohitta Busitt<ss
Rcvicrv s,frorrlrl b( set lo lh? Ndtio al
(hutttil's kttlt nlito, J? ,tiltt Littlr.

f
0

ffi
BOOKS RECEIVED

Trode Unions in Chinz 1949 to the
Prcscnl: The Organiztioa add Leade*
ship oI th. All-Chino Fedcrotion of
Ttdde Unions, bv l.ee t,ai T(r. Kent
Ridge, Singap()re: singapore [)nivcr-
sity Press. l$86. 206 pp. $l l.{i0

Molagernent and Indurtr! in Chino, t y
(:. C:rrl Pegels. New York: Pracger,
1986. 282 pp. t.l5 hardcover.

Techaological lrcnelo?m.nt in China,
India ond Japaa: Cross-Culrurol Per
rpectizar, cdited by llril Baark and An-
drew Jarnison. New \t,rl: Sl. Martin's

:.:::: 'r.,' 
26.r pP $:r2 50 hard-

Instittttional Reform and Econonic
Deo.toPn nt in the Chinete Countrr-
nd.. edired bv Keith (;rimn. Arm(,nI,
NY: IU.L. Sharpe. l1)84. 3:tO pp.
$37.,ir0 haldcover, $ 18.50 softcover.
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MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

COMBUSTION ENGINEERING
During 1987 Combustion lingineering Inc.'s subsidiar-

ies signed six nrajor deals in (lhina, denxrnstrating the cont-
pany's diverse business interests in the (lhina market. Com-
bustion Engineering cites long-term commitment and
competitive pricing as the principle reasons for its success
in China. This strategy paid off on the World Bank-fi-
nanced Beilungang Thermal I'ower Plant project. Facing
stifl competition from European andJapanese companies,
Combustion Engineering nevertheless won the contract
through aggressive bitlding. And the conrpany bolstered its
position in China by winning a second World Bank-sup-
ported project for the Shidongkou Power Plant later in the
Yeat-.

In January the Power Systems Group sigrred a S53 mil-
lion agreement to sell a 600 MW b()iler island to the
Beilungang Thermal Power Plant in Zhejiang Province.
Subsequently, C-E Utiliry and Industrial Controls con-
tracted to supply inslmmentation and torrtrols worth $8.5
million for the Beilungang pr<rjecr. In F'ebruary, Lummus
Crest Inc. was awarded a contract for the Panjing tithylene
Project by Lia()ning Province to provide basic design and
ethylerre technology and detailed engineering [ot Lurnmus
Crest s proprietary SRT-4 ethylene cracker. Exceeding
$80 million in t()tal value, the coDtract requires hnancing
and product buyback for payment. C-E Natco lirllowed
with a $2 millir>n sale of oil processing equiprnent to
MACHIMPEX in May, and Sprout-Bauer signed a $l nrillion
conrra(t in June to provide fixrd prols55ing equrPment.
The nrost receDt deal came in October, when Combustion
Engineering signed a $l l5 nrillion contract to pr()vide two
600 MW boilers for China's first supercritical f<rssil power
stati()n, the Shidongkou Power Station ()utside of Shang-
hai. The total value of Conrbustion Engineering's China
business in 1987 should reach well over $200 nrillion.

Cornbustion l)ngineering nrade its lirst deals in (lhina in
1980-a $12 nrillion technology licensing agreenrent for
fossil utility boilers and a $35 million contract for boiler
verification units. In 1985 l,ummus Crest formed a joint
venture with SINoPEC lnlernational tr) undertake new
construction projecrs and modernize petroleum prtrjects.
The j()int venlrrre is t'urrently engrrteering two stvrene
plarrts and working on an elhylene expansion prrlect in
Shanghai. Also under way is trrnstruclion ofa two-unit 300
MW Frwer plant located in Shandong Province. Other
Combustion Engineering subsidiaries doing business with
China include Taylor Instrurnents, C-E Simcon, (l-t Min-
erals, C-E Refractories, C-li Cast Equipment, O-li Ray-
morrcl, C-E Air Pre Heater, Jamesbury, and C-E Tyler.

Conrbustion Engineering is currently working with rhe
China Industrial and Comnrercial Development Ciorpora-
tion (Incomic) to identify ()ther potential joint venture
partners in China. Since C-E's diverse business interests
fall under the authorily of several Chinese ministries, the

company is particularly eager to see China take steps to
alkrw countertrade credits to be transferred between busi.
ness sectors, thereby alleviating the foreign exchange con-
straints on any one pxrject.

MINE SAFETY APPTIANCES COMPANY
The cost of industrial accidents in China is high, both in

terms oflost production and the toll on workers. Sonre 500
lives were lost in construction accidents in China during
the 6rst half of 1987. And for every rnillion tonnes of coal
produced, an average of 6ve miners die in China's State-
run mines. -Iwo recent steps China took to inrprove safety
on thejob were implenrenting tougher mine safety regula-
tions in 1986 and setting new standards to regulate the
brxrming rural industrial sector in October 1987. Another
is the continuing import of industrial safety e<luipmenr
lrorn abroad.

Mine Safety Appliances Co. (MSA) has been supplying
hazardous gas monitors and personal protective equip-
ment to Chinese industry for several years. ln 1987 its
growing repuration in China culminated in the establish-
ment of the Wuxi MSA Safety Equipment Co. l.td,., a 50/
50 equity joint venture with the Wuxi Chemical Instru-
ments Factory ofJiangsu Province. The venture's new fat-
t()ry-, expected to go on line in ab()ut two years, will pro-
duce portable and permanent instruments used to detect
hazardous gases in industry and nrining. MSA hopes the
venture will aid in its effrrrts to introduce other products to
the China market, such as respiratory protection devices.

Headquartered in Pittsburgh and with operations in 2l
countries, MSA provides safety equipment f<rr a broad
spectrum of industries worldwide. The company's first ex-
posure to China, a meeting with representatives of the Coal
Ministry in Beijing in 1980, led to the 1984 sale of two
large computer-based, mine-wide monitoring systems rhat
came on line in 1986. Since that time MSA has sold several
million dollars worth of high-technology equipment t<r

China, including two high-expansion foam 6re protecti()n
systems to the steel industry.

MSA, a member of the Narional Countil since l9ll4,
believes that its joint venture in Wuxi is prtxrf of China's
commitment Io improving industrial safety and productiv-
ity. Through the Wuxi MSA Safety Equipment Co., which
has already been awarded technokrgically advanced status
by Chinese authorities, MSA has demonstrated its own
krng-term commitment to helping Ohina achieve this goal.
MSA sees its primary contribution as "the further develop-
ment of technologies and products essential to econonric
modernization and safety in Chinese industry."

PERGAMON GED INTER,NATIONAI.
(lreat tastern Devel()prnent International, a (ireenwich,

Connecticut-based consulling and irvestment firm ftrctrs-
ing on business in China, has helped American and West
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European conrpanies devekrp l2joint ventures in China
since 1978 and negotiated rhe firsr agreemenrs t() import
Chinese bicycles and sports rifles into the United States.
Now the company is taking a great leap in a new direction.

InJanuary 1987 Great Eastern f<rrmed ajoint venture
with Pergamon Media Trust of the United Kingd()m. The
resulting company, Pergamon GED International, has en-
tered into an unusual three-year co()peration agreement
with China Central Television (CCTV) and China Interna-
tional Trust and Investment Corporation (CITIC) to pro-
duce "What's Neu" a weekly television program that first
aired on prirne-tinre Chinese television in January

Each program will highlight one or two Western firms'
contributions ro the development of science, technoloBy,
industry, commerce, education, medicine, or agriculture.
In the first sh()w, for instance, British Telecom discussed
the development, manufacture, and use of optical fibers.
ln another early show Daimler Benz will show off the tech-
nology that goes into their automobiles by demonstrating
how aerodynamits affects fuel consunrption. Manuel Me-
nendez, managing director of Perganron GED, believes

that the sh()ws provide both "an educational tool frrr Chi-
na's moderrization and a business scrvice f()r rompanies
that want to introduce their technologies, pr(rducts, and
services to the China market."

LJnder the cooperative agreemeDt, Pergamon GED takes
rhe lead, handling marketing and sales of tlre progranr,
assembling film and video footaBe provided by the spon-
sor, and introducing the sponsor to Chinese organizations
that might be interested in the product or technology fea-
tured on ea(h show. CCry, China's national television net-
work, dubs the films into Chinese and is responsible for the
6nal production and nationwide transmission of "What's
New." CITI(1, a technical adviser (and partner) to the
project, will provide translation seNices and then take over
in the follow-up phase by introducing foreign conrpanies
featured on the televisi()n prograrns to interested Chinese
end-users and evaluating potential partners. Tlre price [or
sponsorship includes these business development services.
"We are paving a short road that will penetrate the bureau-
cracy by directly linking the foreign company to Chinese
(ustomers," says Menendez. 

-John 
Lewis

P.R.C. Business Firms in Hong Kong
snd Mscau: The first annualdirectory of
mainlalld Chinese affiliated business en-
tities io Hong Kong and Macau is schedul-
ed ftrr release in January 1988. Some 500
entries have been compiled in a

cooperative publishing venlure between
the U.S. & ForeiSn Commercial Service
of the U.S. Consulate General in Hong
Kong and The American Chamber of
Commerce in Hong Kong-

A team of U.S. govemfiEnt staff rnemb€ni
and business people active in China and
on the executive commit(ee of Amcham
HK s 6m-member strong China Commer-
cial Relations Committee spent months
compiling and checking listings.

There are thre€ major categories of
lisrings: geographic distinction, which in-
drcates national. provincial aod urban cor-
porations of China: generic distinction.
which covers six major industrial or
serv ice categories specificatly Ba*ing
& Finance. Insurance. Oil Companies.
Shipping ASents. Travel Services.
Publishing and News Mcdia; Holding/
Parent firms. those with extensive sub-
sidiary nerworks. Chinese names of firms

are given in a separate appendix. Price
US$37. (includes airmail posta8e).

China Cor nertial Relotions Directory:
Now in its eighth year as the prime source
of information about Amcham Hong
Kong's lcading China trade and trade
service companies- This biennial publica-
tion contains over 230 company lislinSs
and a separate Products & Services
directory to the companies- Price: Us$20
(includes airmail postage).

Checks for the books should b€ made

payable to The American Chamber of
Commerce in HonB Kong and sent with
orders to the anen(ion of the Publica-
tio[s Manager. Room 1030. Swire Hour,
Central. Hong Kong.
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HE SALES AND INVESIMENT THROUCH

ocroBtR 31

Foreitn Pady/
Chinese Pa.ty

Arrangement/Value/
Date Reporled

Agiicultu'rl Commodities
lnvestments in China
Iokyo Maruithi Corp. 0a-
pan)/Qinsdao

Mee Hwa lndunnes lnc.
(USYHuachuan Peal Co.,
HeilongiianB

Deshun Co. Lld. fihai-
landYChanschun branch
of lnternarional tconomic
and TechnoloSical Devel-
opment Co., Jilin

Othet
(USSRYHeilongiianB

Established Qin8dao Aquatics Co. Ltd. to
e,eort shelltish, cunlefish,llal fish, and kelp
ro US, fapan, and tRG. (so-so).487.

tslablished Huamei Peat Corp. 1s-year ioint
venturc lo produce peal for export. t1.2
million. E/87.

Established the Thailand-lilin Rubber Co.
Lrd,9187.

willestablish a barter trade.treemenl in
which the USSR will provid€ {unds and
equipment for a vetetable center in ex-
chang€ for resultint produce. 8/87.

si8ned aSreemenl to explorejoinl prawn
aquaculture. 9/87.

Unel.ska, Alasl€ (USy
Tianiin Aqua€ulture Co.

State of Alaska (USyHei-
londiant

si8n€d atreement to study proipects ot
Alaskan timber sales. 9/87.

Abbrsi.rions ued lhrou8hout lerl: BOC: Banl ofChin.; CAAC| Civil Alialion Ad_

niniirrarion ol China; CAIECT China N.rional Auromolive lndunry lhpon ErPon

Co?r C,{55rChin* A(.d€my oi Sci.lScien.*; CAnC: Chif,a N.iion.lAero TEh_

nolo8y lmporl-trpon Co.; Ccry: Chi.. Cenlr.l Television, CEltCr China Elerronict
lmpon-txporr Corp.; CtROltFoODs: Chin. Narional C..eals, Oil, and Foodnufh lm_

pon-Expon Corp.; CHINATtx: Chin. NaiionalIerlils lfrpon-trPo.l CorP.; CITIC:

Chin. lnhetion.l Irurl .nd lrvBlmenl Co.p.; CITSi China lnlern.tional Iravel S€F

vice; CNCCq Chin. Nation.l Ch€misl Conttuclio. Co,) CNOOC: China Nalion.l
Offrhorc Oil Cory.j CNIIC Chin. Nalion.l Tdhni(al lmPo.l CorP.; CoSCO: Chin.
Oce.n Shippint Co., CPIC: China Naiion.l Co.Por.lion ol Pharm.ceutic.l t.onomic
..d TEhnk.l lnlem.lionel C@peralion) lCoC: lnduslri.land Cohmer.i:l Bent oi
China; ICBC| lndBid.l and ComMialB.n! oI Chi.., lNSIRlMPfxr Chin. Nalion.l
lo5rrumenrs lmpon-tlpo.l CoD, lllcr hlerfttionalTrun .nd lnv6rmenr corP.;
MACHIMPIX. Chin: N.lion.l Machinery lmpon-ElPon Co.P,, MA| Mininry of Avie_

rion lndusr.y; Mtl: Minislry oI tlGclDni<s lndurtry MINMEIALS: Chin. N.lion.lMel_
alr.nd Min.ralt ldpon and kport Corp,; Mllr Mininry of Lithl lnduslry; MOCI: Min-
itlry ol Co.l hdurry; MOPI: Minitrry ot P.t@leun lndustry; MPII Minislry of Pcts
.nd Tekommuoic.rions; MWREP: MinBlry ol w.ler R@urce..nd Elecldc Pow€r;
NAr Not Av.ilabl.; NDSTIC: N.tion.lDefense, Scieoce, Iahnoloty, and lndusl.y
ComDbsion; NOR|NCO| Chin. Nonh lndurrriBCorp.; SlNOCHtMr Chida N.lion.l
Chcni..h lmpo.t-trpon Corp.; 5lNOPIC: China N.lionrl Pelrc.hemical Co.P.;

SINOTRANS: Chin. N.ti6.l rora8n Tnd. I.an5Ponaiion CorP., slICO. Shinthai
rnvetrmenr .nd Trun Corpi Src:srare Pl.nniog Commirion
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CHINA BUSINESS

lennifer Koch

The following tables contain recent press reports of business contracts and negotiations exclusive of those listed in previous issues.

For th€ most parr, the accuracy of these reports is not independently confirmed by The CBR. Conlracls denominated in foreign
currencies are converted into US dollars al the most recent monthly avera8e rale quoted in the IMF'S ltrcnntiontll l\Nruial Slatistics.

National Council member firms can contact the Business Information Ceoter to obtain a copy of news sources and other available
background information concenring the business arrangements appearing below. Firms whose sales and other business arranSements
with China do not normally appear in press reports may have them published in Ttu C'B,t by sending the informatioo to the attention of
the Business lnformation Center at the National Council for US-China Trade.

Agriculturel Technology

China's lmpotts
(Yu8oslavia)/8eiiin8 Ma- Sign€d contracl to build poultry bulchery.
(hi;ery lmpon and tx- tl.2 million.7/87.
pon Co,

Simon-Barron Ltd., of Si- Will suPPly laboratory animal feed Plant.
mon Endneering Croup $715,000. 8/87.
(UK)/[verbritht lndustrial
Co.

Funki AS (Denmark)/ Will provide a complete duck hatchery'
shanShai 8/67.

United MillinS S)Et€m will supply live sets of seed cleanint equip-
A/S (Denmarl) meni for World EankJinanced Proiecl

t35,000 (DKr 2s0,000r. 10/87.

Sprout waldron Auslr.lia will supply feed ProcessinS line lor World
Piy Lrd. (Ausrralia) Bank-financed Pro,ed. t999,500. 10/87.

ch.mi..l..nd Cherni..l .nd P.trochemi.d Pl.lttt rnd tquipmenl

China's hfipotts
Nuovo Pignone (ltalyY
cNccc

NA (Japan)

Sino Fluor, ioinl venlure
of rluor Corp. (US) and
Sinope.lnternational
(PRC)/ShandonS branch
ofcNTrc

HPM Corp. (US)/srNoPtc
lnternational

Nikki Marub€ni (JapanY
CNTIC

TtC Eleclronics (rapan)/
srNoPEc and Sh.nShai
Petrochemical factory

Asahi Class Co., As.hi
Hectrochemical lnduttry
Co., and Niki oapany
Qilu Petrochemical ln-
dustry Corp., ShandonS

Mirsubishi Heavy lndus-
tries Ltd. (lapan)

will provide synlheli. Bas compressor
modification tor world Banl-supponed reh
iilizer Rehabilitation Proiecl, $1.3 miuion.
s/87.

Signed licensint conlract to produce (.r-
bon film technology and equipm€nl. 787.

Signed contracl to provide basic and detail
en8ineerin8 lor a 70,000 TPY polypropylene
plin o be buih at Q'lu Petroch€mical
Complex in Shandon& 787.

Extrusion equipment. 787.

will supply elhylene planl. t80 million (J+12

billionl, 487 .

Ethylene oxide/ethylene glycol planl. t40
million (JY6 billion). 707.

Producrion equipmenl lo manufaclure syn-
thetic glycerol. t66.6 million (JY10 billion).
8/87.

l-inde AC fVT Munich
(FRc)Aianyant w Tube
Faciory, Shaanxi

NA (Mencoyshanthai
Caoqiao Pelrochemic.l
Plant

Signed conlr..l to modemize a pelroch€m-
icalplanl by expandinE capacity and im-
provint eneryy conservation. t3.3 million
(r+500 million). 8/87.

Will supply an oxygen plant valued at more
than 11 million- 8/87.

signed contract to supply oil catalyric
equipment and technoloty. 9/87.



NA (lt.nrcNTlc .nd Fu-
shun tlhyleoe Pl.nl. tiro-
ninB

t.l. Du Po. dc N.floffs
& co. (usycNccc

NA (luly)6h.nth.i
Chernic.l Co.

X.L lnlernational Corp.
(Ux)/shenzhen

Will slFly polyp.opy'€ne equipnent to
come on nrcam in 1991. 9/87.

wlll tr.ndrr thrcc .ynttt€tk rubb.r p.oduc-
lioo linca lo phnlr in Sh.ndon& Sh.nxi,
.nd Skhu.o. t10.2 million. 9/E7.

Wll en.blish ,iint yenluIe lo build poly-
FopylcrE 6ctory with 70.Om TPY crp.city.
la5 milllon. 7E7.

Will idnlly connrud pdrochcmicrl com-
plcr coninin8 of rclinery, .n cthylene
pl.nt, .nd othcr p.trochernicrl pLnts. 31 .5-
t2 blllk,t. 467 .

tl.bli.h.d th. Chin.-tuia Co. [td. 1 s-),e.t
icint v.ntu.e !o prDdu.e 1,0m TPY of pl.s-
tlc colo.in8 .8.nb. t330,{Eo. 787.

Will .!6i.r in dd.lopint hith-6Fd liquid
ch.on toanphy. 767.

NA (Sin9porc)rchin.
N.tion.l Peck dnt lm-
pon and Expon Co.p.

Show. Denlo X.X. (J.-
p.nYchcmk l Re...rrh
C..lcr und€r CASS

A!.hi Cl.$ Co.,
Mil$birhi Corp. .nd
A!.hi lM En8incerint lnc.
o.p..ylinsh. Ascochted
rr.dint Corp.

Hoot xont lnlcrn.tion.l
lnvGstm.nl Co.p. (HX)/
And. Chernic.l Co.

Est.blished ioinl ventur. to build r50,O0O
TPY c.uslic sod. pl.nt outside of ShanShai
ind ioiotly build €lccirolytic cells. E/67.

PPC lBdusl.ies (US)^.
ch.nt Chernic.l lndus-
l.ial Malerial f.dory,
li.ngxj

En.bli.h€d th€ Anan Ch6nk.l Co. idnt
ventu.e lo Produc. 20,ooo TPY ol
polytnerhyl methacryl.l., ao% of which will
b. cxporred. l.l3 million (Yl s9 millioo).
a/a7.

tn.blirhed the PPC-N.nch.nt Chenric.l
TechnoloSy Derllopmcnt Corp. idni vsn-
ture for dcv.lopment of applicelioG for sili-
cas. (50-50). 10/07.

Codtcrh.t ffl.rLl.id ffi..
China'a hn@lt
An$lo C?emon. t Fitlio, Will prorid. ph^,vood phnt tor \rJorld B.nt-
S.PJi. (ll.lyyMinirt.y d 6n nc.d forc{ry Dcv.roFncnl ProFcl.
fott.rry 13.2 ndllio . a/87.

x.rl f ir6€r
lndustra.nlrtcn .nd
Si.mpclLmp (fRC)/Hu-
n.n Wood-b.s.d P.ncl
Plant, Ch.6t h., Hun.n

l.,l^ (Sw.dco)A mint
Ptwood f.cto.y, fuii.n
Hith fr.quen<, Melting
Co. 0.p.nYCNTlC .nd a
Sh.nth.i f.ctory

Vicwood D€velopm.nr
rrd. (Hx)

\t{rorain. Co. (lt.ty)/
liirn Co., HGb.i

lnl''.si, Ents in China
lnS.rroll-Rand (US)/
Sh.nth.i Compr.ssor

Cl.verbcl (B€l8ium)

Iwo lix lirmsrchina ln-
tcm.tion.l St€el .nd |ron
Products Co. rnd fuii.n

suppli.d .csin pl.nB.rd poducrbn tech-
noloty lo m.nuf.cture plyv/ood .nd prni-
clcbo.rd. 5/67.

P.odu<!i,on line to lum orn 30,fi)0 cutic
n|.lcrr o{ sh.vint bo.rd .hnu.lry. E/67.

Wll iupply cqulpmcnl to produce 5,000
TPM o, concrclc tilcs (includin8 rccl
oFlcr, cuttinS m.chine, foqin3 prcss and
.uto.n tk movint .quiprEnt). 9.7 million
0*7m milion). 0/87.

Will supply 5,200 lonn.s of mild ilecl ro&.
t1.3 rnillloo.9/67.

fdnfo.c.{ fib.rtl.ls plF rnd no..tc t.nl
p.odwrloo llnc. 9/E7.

tdabliih.d Shanth.i/lnterloll-R.nd Co.n-
pr"tsor Ltd. 2G.)!.r irnt vcotur" to m.nu-
f.cturu pori.bl€ .nd 6l.tioo.ry rot.ry rit
comprcirors [o. andulrirl .nd (ondructioo
u!.s. R€irerr{ C.phel: t3.2 million.
(s0:s0).5/87.

wll 6t$lish th€ Chi6. Nrlion.l Buildint
M.tcri.ls lmpon .nd trport Corp. iint
verrrur" ro brriH thss work in ddGlopint
colu ttips. 4a7 .

En.blishcd the M.w€i Hid-SpG.d wire
.nd Rod St.Gl Mill to produc. 1 50,mo TPY
Mortn wiru ro&, m,ooo ol which will b.
.npo.r!d. 16 tllilllon. E/67.

Eli.bltrhcd Chin Cu.nghou Etcmit Co.
l-td. idnl v€r ui. to Foducc 35,sm TPY of
bulldint m.r..i.lr. t10.3 milliorl. (50:50).
elt7.

tr6nh Co. (8.ldum)/
Cu.n8zhor No. 2 Build-
int M.t.ri.ls Pl.nt .nd
Crr.ntzhou bnnch o{
rrc

It Cth. ]l.it r. fcrfr/Ftr.t t-trt,I, tI

Ofitlo Co.nputcr Co. l-ld.
(Hx)/5h.nrh.n Univ€fl ity
W.nt P.cilic Ltd., sub6.
o{ W.nt L.borato.k.,
hc. lusycu.ntdoot
fb.t Ch.6 Co. Lld.

tl6ikn-P.cl.rd Co.
{USVri.n&o Hotel, 8ci-
iint
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Niss M.sl.r Euildcrs Co.
U.pan)/sh.nth.i w.teF
proo, Suildins M.leri.ls

Othcr
Oh.iland)

tst.blished ioinl venture lo prdu€€ con-
ci€le .dmrnure .nd chenical buildin8 ma-
len.b. Regislered c.pir.l: 3750,fi)0 (l+110
million). 0.pin:mvo-PRCt4o<$:). 9 /A7.

Will supply cem€.nl fo,r Chinc.. co.l in
counlr.tr.dc atrcemcnl. 6/87.

Co.rrurra. Gooda

c],,ina's lrn@als
z.nuri tntin erint (USy
Suzhou

will build r.ftiter.tor m.nur.cturiry pl.nr
with .nnurl oulput of {,00O unns. trz rnll-
lion. 187,

Sipcd Etiter.to. .$.mbly conlr.ct to
build sO.O(}() unils in firlr 

'r,rr, 
o, which li.c

25,1x)0 unh! till be c(Po.r.d. 9/67.

d..td*. ..d tL(tLd @ (!.. .rso tlcctro.ric'-Co.Eun r)
Chin 's lmp,tt

ruiitlu Cen.r.l oapan)/
Chon8qinS ro.eitn Trad€
lmport-tryod Corp., Si-

lntJEjtmcots in Chin
Deient lnduirrial Co.
(HX)/Drn nS t..thct
PrEducts F.cto.y, sh.nt-
h.i

Two 1.p.n"5. compr-
nies/Chonsrnin8 County,
ShenSh.i

C. lloh & Co. o.pany
Chin. N.tlon.l uthi ln-
dustrirl ProducG lmpon/
t+ort Corp.

Coldcn f icld6 tnl.'pris.
trd. (HK/Sh.nthei ror-
eitn T.adc Co+. .nd
T.hui lnduil.y Co.

timin8 Arrs & Hendkr.ft'
(HXylndusrri.l lnven-
mc Corp. o{ Ti.niin
Economic rnd Techno-
lotical Dev.loprflent
Zoe

UnisF Co.p. ruS)

Krupp All.s tl.ltronik
(FRG)

TyIe€ Holdin8! Propri-
ct.ry ttd. 6usrr.laa)/
Iirniin tconomic and
TechnoloSical DeveloF
meot Zon!

ISC S',lrcrnr (US/rcEC

l8M Corp. (Us)/Hudons
shipyard, Sh.nthai

Ccovirbn Corp. (C.n-
.d.)/A Ti.niin instilute

NCR Corp. (US)

tnrHirh€d rh€ Shrnth.i O.d.nt l-c.th.r
Produclr t.clo.y l(}'y!.r i)inl vcniur. lo
Foducc lc.iher b.ts, pu.!.., srril(es6. .nd
c.nves producrr. 1200,0OO. 767.
tn blishcd lh! sh.ngh.i Shenhe Mel M.l'
ing Co. l-ld. 1 s-),.at ioint vcnturc to m.nu-
lxtuIt !ar.s m.lr.nd nr.w producG. 767.
frJtll .$in in da€lopmcnl of rho€ menuf.(-
ru.inr in crch.nre ,or shop e\@ttr.167.

trtablish€d th€ Huiiin Om.m.ntd Co. Lrd.
ioinl vcnlurr lo p.oduce potycsler hbric
flon€fs.nd pl.nts for apon. 36fi,,000.
(HK:30%-PrCr70%). 8/87.

tlablirhed lhe Tianiin fMnt Dr4on P.cu-
li.r H.ndkr.ftt Co. ttd. iJinl vcolur€ to
p.od$c lr.dition.l Chin6. lne. rnd
h.ndkr.ftr. 9/87.

CornPln.r rld.m lor !990 Ai:n gemc1 t4
mllliot\.7/67.

Will supgly .nd 6r r.d..s on 15 m.ior .w
thiF .nd equlp 1 1 *tth .cho loundcfs .nd
Doppkr.pGcd lotr t2 million. 787.

Slan d lctld of inlent ro $9;ly soLndd-
oF .trd w.t!. v.lver. 8/67.

Will .do.n.t. 30 brnch oa6c6 o, ICBC in
N.niinS tnd lm .dditiond orfict3 in 8.i-
ilil$ a167.

P.ovired cornpltcr ryncm .nd $ft!v.r" br
shh delitn .rd cntcrPrirc m.n.8GrEnt.
t/a7.

wlll Fovld. m.pdnt rFr.nr. E/67.

Will supply . m.tnfr.rnc.nd a5 eutom.t.d
t.lbr rn chinci 6/E7.

Wtll proddc comprr.dz€d lib..ry syn.m
br th. univ.raty libr.ry. 9/E7.

Will provide rnd insr.ll . VS65 32-btr mini-
cornput.r, ln<ludint'15 Chinc..".Lntu.8G
*o.* sl.tion3.nd bur p.inters. t3t)0,0@.
9187.

wlll tupply r HP 3000 rup.rmlni iyst€rn.
9/87.

Uni.yr Corp. USyPeo- Maln r.mc ryncm. t1.3 mllllon. 6/67
plc's Conrtruciion BanI
o{ Chin

lnvestments in China



H€wlett-Packard Co,
(US)/MortRr

Pnntronic. fty. ttd. (Au'-
t.ali.YHuan&ru New
Pori, Sh.nthai

Cable and wlrel€ss tid.
(HK)

Un's).s {Us)/Xaramay Oil
rield, xiniiang

Daraprep [ld. (HK)/Hai-
nan finan.ial Center and
turama Hotel, Dalian

Apollo Complter ttd.
(US)/tuiian tlectronic
Comput€r Corp. and
Changiiant Compuier
Croup Corp.

lntst',ents in China

Will provide r0 HP 3000 sysrem6. t2 mil-
lion.9l87,

will build a p€rsonalcomp'rler board Planl
ro mal(e muhi-l.yered boards al previously
esl.blBhed iornt venlure facrory. tI0 mil-
lion. 9/87.

will supply and commission two 10 Hiross
ICOS 2 air conditionint synems. 1230,000
(Hxt1.8 million). 9/87.

Iwo 1 100/72 larte- 5{ale (ompulers, one
5000/5(rc small.s(.le (omputei, and 60
TORTRAN equrpped lerminals. 14.6 million
9187.

Two ttCO holel manaSem€nt syslems.
9/E7.

Will supply lwo DN 3000 workstations and
accepr payment in renminbi. 9/87.

tsrablished ioinr venlur€ lo run a tPare
parts. tr.inin& and s€Mce cenler in Beiiint.
s/87.

Si.mens Communi.alion
and Data Processln8 sys-
lerns Division, sut s. of
Siemeos AC (rRC/Spere
Parls and Componenls
co., subs. ol cNrrc

Pinkinron co. (usy
Sh.nthai Mete.i and
Computers Derelopmenl
Co.

Ulilux Proprietary Ltd.
(Aurl'aliafrianiin t(o-
nomic-I€<hnoloaical
Dev€lopmenl Area

Yoshimura Plaslics Co.
UapanYfederalion of
Supply and Mirl€ting
Cooperalive5 of
Yant:honS County,
li.ntsu
xeror Co.p. (US)/Shant-
hai Movie and Pholo ln-
dustri.l Co. and Eank of
Communicalions

tleclronic Data Systems
(US)/Commission ror S<i-
enc. and Technology,
Eeiiin8 and the Beiiint
Asien Cam6 O€ani.a-
lion Commitlee

China's lnveshenls Abroad
semi-Tech Microele<-
r.oni(s Corp. (C.nad.Y
shenzhen tlectroni(
Croup, Cuantdont

o{her
Altos Complter Syslems
(tar tes!) ttd. (US)/CASs,
sofr*are Reear.h lnsli-

Apollo Compuler l-td.
(USyrNsrRrMPrx

thooka-Conioltrcr
clnine's hnpotts
The Television Technol-
o6y corp. (Us)Anshan
Bro.dc.rlin8 tleclronici
Plent, tiaonin8

TDK Corp. 0ap.n)/cNlc
Ioshiba CoIP. oapan)/ry
s€l factory in Ti.niin

Esleblished lhe Shanghai D.long tlednc
Circuit Co. trd. r9-ycar ioi.l venture to
produce multi-layer, hiSh density double-
face printed cir.uits, and conosron-resislanl
prinlint inks. 19.8 million. 787.

tst.blished ioihl venlure lo produce elecrri-
cal conneciors. 8/87.

tsrabtished the lianBsu liyan8 tlectronic Co.
ttd. lo produc€ e..ser heads. 1260,000.
(50:s0).8/87.

si8ned lo-year renewable conlr.cl eslab-
lishins a ioinr veniure lo build three fac-
tories lo produce copyrnt machines. t30
million. (US:s1%-PRC:49%). 9/87.

tstablished the 8€iiin8 lnternalional ln-
formarion ProceislnS Co. to desiSn and pro-
du(e an intetr.led syslem lor the '1990

Asi.n Ca'n6. 10/87.

Shenzhen tlecrroni( Croup will inve, in
th€ Canadian ,i.m ,or a 10% holdin& 15
million. 9/87.

SiSned technical cooperalion atre€menl lo
provide l.lesi compule. le<hnoloty. 9/87.

will open a service center includinS a duty-
free warehouse lor spare pans. 0/87.

willsupply componenl kils lor lelevisron
rr.nsminers and an .udio amplifrer. tl.45
'n.illion. 7/87 .

Matnetic tape m.nulacl vnnt plznl. 487.

Two color telcvision sel produclion lines.
e/67.
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chtna

Normandy lndustrial and
Economic Croup
(rranceyMinistry of Rail-

Nippon Hodo Co.,
Kum.Bi Cutni Co.,
Niqhimatsu Construclion
Co., Uapan), and Eeutnel
Co. (rrance)/CNTlc, ln-
lemalional Ienderin8
Co., and Eeiiint-Tianiin-
TanSgu Expressway Corp.

FilLnrc

Eank 8.us$€ls Lambert
S.A. (Bel8iu.n)FlNoPtc

lnsincerint.rdCon rrclion
China's lmports
Unired Planning Co., a

ioint venlure betw€en
Houle & Associat6, lJni-
son lnternalional, and
C.K. Consuhanis (uS)/
Tianiin Iconomic-Tech-
nologicel Developmenl
Area (ItD^)

lnr?'stJ?tdn$ )n Chine

Chronar Corp. (US) and
Novel TechnoloSy Devel-
opment trd. (HK)/Shen
H.n tleclronrcs tleclncel
Corp., Shenrhen Stz
Developmenl Corp., and
BeiiinS XinS Mao tnrer-
prises Co.

,ames Capel(tar Eas0
tld., r€curities unil of
HonS (on8 & ShenShai
Eankins Corp. (Hx)/
Nanyant Commercial
Bank, Xin Hua Trust, Sav-
in$ & Comm€rcial 8anl,
and MinB An lnsurance
Co., all mernbers ol 8oc

Uepan)

Crown Corp. (JapanY
Shenzhen Meizhi Eleclri-
(al tquipmenl Corp.

lin Xint M.tnerks Co.
(HK)/three companies in
zhuhai, CuangdonS

Will build planl lo m.nuladure televi$on
sers and.udio componenis. J50 million.
8/87.

tslablished the zhon8 xint Matnelics Co.
Lrd. iornr venture lo produc€ video l.pe
.ass€n€s lor exporr ro the Us. t9 million.
(Hx:70%-PRC:30%). 8/87.

tstablished. ioint venlure to produce 1.2
meSawan phorovohak pan€ls. t10 million
(USi3096-tlX:10 -5HtEC:209GSEZ:10%-
glXM:10%). 10/67.

willconduct feasibilily rtudy tunded by the
US Bovemmenl I.ade and Developdenl
ProSram to assst TEDA rn a land us€ Pl.n-
ninS-mar&erin8sludy. t467,0oo. 8187.

Si8ned (orrespondenl banldnt.trecm.nl
for fore'Bn erchante and intern.tion.l c.Pi-
tal marlel .ooperalion. 9/87.

f nablished NCB Inveslment Manatement
trd. to op€n two unil lrusls in Hont XonS
to invesl in bonds and equities.'10/87.

Prime Minisler Nakasone pledSed t700 mil-
lion loan during a visit lo China; will be
used lo increase China's erpon cap.bifilies.
10/87.

trtablirhed ioinl venlu.e lo financ€ (onlracl
betwecn lhe lian$u Construclion tntineeF
inB Corp. and lhe Be'iint Dontzhimen ln-
lern.lional Apanmenl Hotel Co., Ltd. to
build a holel in Beijins. t30 million. 10/87.

BanI Brussels Lamben
s-A. (EelgumYtverbnBhr

united Overseas Eank
and Overseas Union
Eank (SintaporeYlaanssu
branch o, clrlc

8an€o di Rom., HX
br.nch (lt.ly) and
Mitsubishi 8ank, HK
branch (lapar)/Nanyant
Commerdal Bank and
Han8zhou branch ot Bcrc

lmp€ri.l 8.nl of Com-
merce (C.n.da)/cBc

willesrablish ioint venrure to build lhe
zhengzhou-Shaolin Temple 'ailv.y. 7/87.

Si8ned muhiple conlracls lo prohde equip"
ment .nd (onstruction for world Bankji-
nanced expressway proiecl. 10/87.

Atreed lo 7-year t25 million loan wilh two-
tran(he n.uclurint of fivc .nd two Fars.
8187.

Signed cooper.tion atreemenl to t€l uP
medium- .nd lon8-lerm lo.nt and develop
ttade. E/87.

Signed lexer of inrenl to creale linanci.l f.-
cil ies tor e€onomic and trade coop.r.tion.
8/87.

Si8ned a nine-year t12.5 million smdk.led
lo.n to linanc€ the Draton Hotel in H.nt-
rhou. 8/87.

lndustrialization f und ror
Developint Counl.ies
(Denmarl) and Easl Asi-
atic Co. (HK)/Shoudu
lron end Steel worls Ho-
tel Development Co.



8.nl of Americ. (USy
rcSc

c h i n a's I n ve sfi tent s Ab a oa d
Royal BanI o, C.n.d.
and Celt r Pulp Mill
(C.nadaYcnrc

Complet€d a,inance paclate for r,t6.8 mil-
lion enablinSClIlC lo purchase a SO% share
ot lh€ Cinadian mill. 6/87.

Asian Developmenl 8.nk Approv€d ls-year, t100 million loan lo fi-
n.nce machin€ry and equipment impons.
1O/A7.

SiSned 1200 million sFdicaled-term loan
aSreemenr. 10/87.

loinlly enablirhed CuantlinS Leas€ Hold-
ings Ltd. to l€a!€ agricuhural machinery,
connruclion €quipment, and energy-relaled
equipm€nt. t]0 million. (s0-50). 10/87.

Secame a Visa member allowin8 rhe issu-
ance of Creat WallVisa cards. 10/87.

SiSned €oopcration agreemenl. 10/87.

will supply licens€ and transtur te(hnoloSy
for process to clean beer-ke8s. 5/87

Provided a TASTT evaporalor.nd olher ma-
chinery to.itrus aoncenlrate {actory, t1.1
nmlion. T/A7.

will supply bakinS equipmeni. 8/87.

will provid€ equipmeot for suSa' refinery.
tl9.3 million (DKl3s million). 8/87.

wtll d6i8n and iupply compl€te s€t ot
m.ltint machinery. 16.4 million 1t4 million).
9/87.

t5tablished Tieniin Xinlu roodsruff Co. l-td.
ioinl venture lo produc€ loodstufls ,or ex-
port. tl millioo. (s0-s0). 787.

tstablished the Bally Sanshui lnsulated
Panel Co. ioinl venture to produce walk-in
lreezeE end refriSerated display cas€s. 787.
Ren€wed for I 2 y€ars the 8€iiin8 Air CateF
int Co. ioinl v€nture, which supplies in-
flithl meals on c-^ c flithts and oiher cater
inr services. 7/87 .

tn.blished ,oint v€nluie lo produce com-
pound€d flavo.in8s and OolonS tea con-
cenrrale. 787.

lBl Schroder Banl and
Trusl Co. (US) and 28
other bants from 12 re-
tions and countries/8oc

Mitsubishi Trust 8.nl
and Milsubishi Tadint
Co. 0epan)rchina
tverb.itht Holdints

Visa (US)/8oc

Ce. Till Cmbh Ho.n Co.
(rRc)

rMC Co'p. (ltaly)/China
C.rrie tnterpriees, l-td.,
Sichuan

Auslr.li.n wheal Board/
Tianiin Crain Bur€au

De Dantle Sukker
fabrilker (Denmart)

Qedler, .ftiliate ol lhe
tver€d Croup (U0/China
United lntern.tional
Leasin8 Co. and Doumen
win€ taclory, Cuang'
dont

lnwstnents in china
NA (USfrianiin

Bally Entineerint Slruc-
lures, lnc. (USyNA

Chinr Air Carennt Co.,
ioini venlure b€lween
Dairy farm Co., lames-
town lnveslmenl3 and
sant of tast Asia (HKy
8€iiinS bran(h of c.\ c
Talasato lntern.liona,
ColP. 0apanyshansh.i
branch of China Nalional
N.live Produce and Ani-
mal 8y-Producls lmpon-
ttPon Corp.

Manine Specialiles
(t.anceyto5han, CuanS-
dont
(Colofibia)

Suntory Co. (lapanYBei-
jing

Othe.
St.te of Alasl. (USYMin-
istry of A8riculture, Ani-
mal Husbandry, and rish-

Willestablish ioint venture lo produc€
1,000-1,200 lonnes of rrozen french past.
ries. t2.4 million (Ftrls milliont.9/87.

Will inv6l in a corlee ladory. 1O/A7.

will build a ioinr vent'rre brewery. 10/87.

tood Proce$int.rd Food S.iyic. (see arso PackaSinS Equipment)

Will establish ioint panel lo ove.le€ market
int ofAlask.n r€afood and to exchante
lechnical inrormation. 9/87.

Acme Manufacturint Co.
(US)/Shanthai Aluminum
Products Planl

Solo Kleinmolo'ert lrRC)
.nd NA (rrance)

wlll supply two crrslom-made automated
linishint machines for finirhint.nd polish-
int ree kettles. t30O,000. 5/87.

Sitned contract to trander ch.in saw .nd
entine technoloty. 5/87.

li.chinc Tooh .nd M.chinery

China's lm@tts
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C & I Autom.led Equip' Sitned lhree conlracls to supply compuler'
ment Ltd. (Canaday ized technoloty to produce trindint
MACHTMPEI wheels. t21.S million, S/87.

Nalional Die€aslint Ma- Will supply. tully eutom.tk di€-<anin8
chinery (US) machin€, wilh looling.nd p€dpherat acces-

sories. 8/87.

Pi.nfliCo. (lr.ly)/Se.m- Equipmenr and rechnoloty ro produce 250-
less sleel tube endnee.- mm limired mandrel rolled lubc. 9/87.
int ,.clory in Ti.niin

Molinr Plc (UK) Will rupply heavy-duty co.rutaled board
production line. t2.7 million. 9/87.

Mrdk l tqulpicnt .rd IH.c.
lnrestmcnts in China
NA (HxyHuashen Heallh Will establish lhe Shanth.i Modern lnt€rna-
Co. and Huash.n Cul- iional Health Care Co. Lld. zo-year,oinl
lural and Recreational venture lo sel up computerired physical
Servire Co. check center and phy.ric.l thenpy cenr.r

lhat *ill include a 22&280 room holel.
7/87.

tairllne Optical Co. (HKy tslablished the Al Optical M.nufaclurinS
Shanghai AJ Corp. Co. Ltd. lo produce 361).000 fr.mes annu'

.lly, with 10% for erpon- 8/07.

the Kefldall Co. (US/ trt.blished ioinl venture lo produce tau:e
Two (ompanies in Yantai, and adhe5ive plaster. 14.4 million. (US:70c,6-
Shandont PRC:30%).9/87.

World Oplic.l Co. l-td. Erl.blished lhe Beiiin8 World Optkal Co.
{Sint.pore/Beriint Ans Ltd. lo p'roduce, p'oce$. and repair lense's
and Cralts Corp. and optic.l inst.uments. ,125,0,00. 10/87.

Other
(UX)/China W€Uare tund Donaied 25,0m h€arin8 aids.nd ea.-
for lhe Handicapp€d phon6, 75,000 conne<lin8 cords, and

earmold mandaciunnS equipment. 9/87.

Mcl.lr, Minei.l., .nd Proce$lnt Technoloty

China's lmpotls
Mel.lherm& B.H. (Aus-
rria)

K.iscr Entineerint and
Con6lruciors lnc., subs.
of X.is€r Entineers lnc.
(USYMMI, China lnterna-
lion.l lron.nd Sleel ln-
vestmenl Corp., ShanShai
Meishan Melallurgical
Co.

flk€rn (Norw.y)

Will supply horirontal contanuous caslint
equigmenl. 5/87.

Si8ned conlract lo condud seven-rnonth
feasibility illdy ro, proposed upgrading ol
Meishan Met.lluBical Co.'3 iron plant in
Naniing lo a tully intctr.l€d neel complex.
Under J5 million.6/87.

lr)vesamenas in China
Alpha Melals ln(. (USy
Yuhnan Tin Corp.

Sl.aregc Merals lntema-
lional tld. and Sunshine
lnte.nalional ln.. (USy
CNrrC and China National
Nonferrous Melals Corp.

China's lnvestln'fn?s Abrcad
Hamersl€y lron Ply. Lld
(Auslralia/Chin. Na'
tional MetallurSi(al lm'
pon .nd txpon Co.p.

Dert ison Resourcer Nt
(Aurir.lialchina Ceo-
lo8y lmpon and tlpod'
coa.
Othct
Metal Minin8 A8€ncy o,
,apan and ,.p.n lntema-
lional Coop€ratlon
Atency/Chin. Nation.l
Non-ferrous Melals ln-
dustry Corp.

Wll provide enSineerinS t€chnical knou-
how and equipm€nt for several sn€ltint
plants. 9/a7 -

tsleblished the Yun Tin-Alph. Sold€r Inc.
ioint venlure lo produce 2,qrc fPY rolder
.nd 1 million lilers of llux. 11.2 million (Y4.2
million). (50:50). 8/07.

Re.ched v€rb.l .treement f,or feesiblity
study to esrablish ioinl venture to proc6s
rr.e ee.th .nd nonfe.rous me!.ls. 9/87.

lapanese a8encies will conduct exploraiory
borin8 and sampling of rare melals in ex-
chanSe lor a stable supply of metal elpon'
tr3.3-t16.6 million (r+2-1v2.5 bition). 7/87.

[st.blished an unincorporaled ioinl venlu.e
to develop Ch.nnar iron ore mine in Aus-
lralia wilh inilial produclion rate of 3 million
TPY lo be tradu.lly incre.r€d to 10 million
TPY t180 million (A1250 million).
(AUST:60%-CMltC:ao%). 6/E7.

Eslablished a 12-year ioinl venture lo er-
plore.nd process Auslralian 8old. 14.3 mil-
lion. (50-s0). 787.



P.ul Wu.th SA (tuxem-
burg/China Nationel
M.lrlluryical lmport-tr-
pon Corp. and Anshan
lron end Stccl Cofnpler

lllhry tquipmdlt
Clrinr's rmrods
Crumm.n Corp. .nd the
US Ai. Fo.ce

t.(.1 Corp. (UK)/Chin.
Aviation Supplic'rs Corp.

Rical Corp. (UK)/China
Sr.te ShipbuildinS Corp.

Other
(rrance)

Aenralia (haly)/Chin.
N.nchanS Aircrft Manu'
facturin8 Co..lianSxi

,,0nhf tquhinmt
Chin.'s lm,orts

weserhuette (Swedeny
Chantcun, Shaan{

wo.mald Endneerint
Services Ltd. (HxY8oh.i
Oil Corp.

EneGy lndustries (US)

lnvestments in China

ASre€d ro asiist in renovrliru a blast fu!-
n ce. B/87.

Developed the A5-M .tracl aircrafr, built in
th€ PRC and equipp€d in llaly. 10/87.

will supply technol y and electronk
equipmenl lo upSrad. f-S lithler includiot
initial and spa.e pans, support systems, and
. development protram ,or plane's fire con-
lrol syslem. 1245 million. 8/87.

will supply 1l Doppler vOR I'ound n.vita-
tion systeyns .nd train Chines€ p€''onnel in
innallation .nd mainlenance. 8/87.

will supply electronic equipment, inchdint
a weepon .nd el€slronic outfit for a w.r-
$ip. 9/87.

Srgned coop€ralive aSreemenl for recon-
dhioninS of Chines€ arms.nd ioint d€{el-
opm€nt €, na/ equip.nent. 8/87.

Coodyear Co., lnduslrial
Products division (US)/
cNrrc, China N.tional
Nonf"nous Met.ls lm-
pod and txpod Corp.
and D€xint Copper
Mine, ,ian8xi

P..t dn! tqulFn.nt

supplied .nd insralled complete shafl hoist-
ing system \a,ith one twin-c.8e hoisl .nd
one sinSle-ci8e pas6cn8er hoisl in
Chantcun co.l mine. t8 million. 6/67.

wlll provide steekord reinforced conveyor
Ht synem. 10/87.

Chh.l lmmrls
lilc lntemalional P.ckint Supplied production li.le lo m.ke liquid
Co. (swedenyB.iiinS d packrtint c.nons. t1{.5 million (*54
Pulp Paper taciory million).0/87.

Proce$ Evaluation & will provide t.chnoloty fo. 100 TPO
D.{.lopment Corp. (USy bl.a€hed b.mboo pulpint line. 10/87.
Puqi Papcr Mill, Hub€i

Pclrohutr!, tLluid G.., .nd tclaaed tqulpmc{l
Chihr'a rm@na
Pen. Oil (Hx) .nd NA Supplied 500,000 bar€l! o, c.ude oil from
(Sinppore) lndonei.. S/87.

(lren) Will rupply one million tonn.s of oil annu-
.lly. A/A7,

Linde AG TVT Munich Will suppty tr lquiric.tion phnt with c.-
(fRC)/CNTIC .nd p.dty to pIocess 1.2 milllon cuuc mcters of
zhontyuan oil fieH n.tur.l t daily, as wdl .s producint

thane, bulane, and dry nalurel tes. t21.6
million (+80 million). 0/87.

Will supply fir€ alarns, prot€<tioos tytlemi
.nd lire-fithrint equipmeor lor two oil plal-
forms and a floatina rroraae v6s€1.
1 0,000 (HKts million), 8/87.

Will p.ovide a serco-unil n.tural trs com-
pressor wirh capa.ity od I0O,0m IPD. 9/87.

Mohanned AlOlaiba
Croup tasr (U^R)/Shen-

60

will indepcndenlly build . refinery ex-
p€ct€d to pro.ess 21 million ba.r€ls of
c.ude oil annu.lly. l32a millioo. 9/87.

Th. Chin Surinc$ lcvk'r/r.nury-S.uzy l$a

Other
C. ltoh & Co. (,apan)/
China Nalional Petro-
leum Te<hnoloty .nd
Developrnent Corp.

Britilh Per.olcum Devel
opm€nr Lrd. (uK)/
CNOOC and N.nh.i [rsl
Oil Corp.

Amoco Co. (USYEohai
Oil tield

lar acddLrla
China's lmpofts
Protrammable Controller
Syrlemi (US)

lnvcstments in China
Unlon Ch.l'ricals lmpon
.nd Erpon Co. fihai-
land)/shan8h.i f oreiSn
Economi. rnd fcchno-
l ical Coop€ralion Co.,
China Construclion tnti-
ne€rint Co., and Hant-
zhou Minshent Pharma-

Poat!

China's lmp<rns
Three ,.penese compa-
nier/Minislry of Cornmu-
nicelions and No.1 Navi-
talion tngn€€rin8 Co.

xrupp Haren T€chnik
CmbH (rRC)

Olher
World Banl and affiliet€
lnlem.tional Develop-
ment fund/Huan&)u Po.l

Powel Pl.nls .nd [quipmenl

Sitned an atreemenl to provide technol-
o8y, consultancy, rnd equipmeot to ln-
€rcas€ rh€ oulput of lhe ShenSli dl6cld; C.
Itoh will purch.se 3!.a Ullion worrh d dl
and oil producti over . ten-yc.r perid.
t187.

SiSn€d a production sh.rinS coolr.d to drill
wcll, but €o.tr.cl only bindiB if oil

is dirovered. 8/87.

Chin.'s lmpdts
Caaman lnduslrie5lnc.
(Us)

Xong.be8 Dres!€r
Power, ioinl venturc be'
tween Kontsber8
Va.penfabnkl (Nor\f,ay)
.nd Dresser Rand (USY
CITIC Real tsr.re Corp.
and C.pilal Mansion
Euildins

C€n.ral Electri€ Co.
(UKYForhan Por€r Su-
.e:u. cuandont
Normandy lnduslrial and
t(onomic Croup
{tranceftwo i.on .nd
.r€€l planrs in Chin.

Combunion tndneerint
lnc. and Sa8enl and
tundy (US) .nd Srown
Eoveri rnd Sulzer Broth-
e.s tld. (Swiucrlandy
HuanenS lntemationel
Power Developmenl
Corp. and Shidonslou
Po$er Planl, Shanthai

lnftst/7G rts ih chiae
Carnpenon BeYn.rd Co.
(fr.nce) and M.eda Con-
structioh Co. (l.p:n)/
Hu.inA Co., No. 2 EnBi-
ne.rint Bureau o, Chin.
Conslruction, and
Cu.ntdont Nucleer
Power ,oint venlur€ Co.

will ioin exploration of 0,900 sq. mil. arca
in Bohai S€a. 9/87.

Will supply fermentation control system,
cludint supcrviso.y computer, ,or la€e
ph.rrtr.ceutic.l 9lanr. raoo,ooo. 787.

tnablished a 1s-year ioinl venlure lo s4l up
. pharm.ceutical f.ctory. Ohailand:a9'x,-
PR.Ctslcth). 487 .

Will connrucl conlainer docl abl€ lo b€fih
nine 20,00o-lond.ss conlairEr sbip5. t23
million (I8s.9 millioo). 787.

willsupply conlainer wharf crene tor world
Bank-ff nanced proiect. t750,U)O. 10/87.

Will provide 188 million to r€li.ie cont6-
don ar the porr. 1 0/07.

Supplied 23 vibratint bin dirharter! uscd
lo movc coal out of storate silos inlo an
electricity-generalinS pl.nl. t ()0,OOO. 5/87.

Will slpply tas lurbine pow€r SerE .tor
produced in Norway. 787.

will iupply vacuum se/irch te..lo .ssin in
polt€r din.ibutlon. l5'l 2,0m (H(t l million).
487.

will Bupply complere therm.l pow€r tcn€r
.ting uniB. 787.

will supply full ranSe of por€r planl equiF
menl, includinS rome technol y rr.nrfcr.
10187,

tstablished lhe HCCM ioint veniu.e lo pro-
vide civil conslruction. quality assuranc€,
and transmissron lines to linl Day. B.y Nu-
clear Po*e. Planl lo HX. 6/E7.



Norm.ndy lndunrial .nd
Econo.nic Croup
(Fr.nce)Ahandont

Maha Construction ln-
dust.i.l Co. 0apanY
MWRIP, Min riang Enti-
neerint Sureau, and
Shuikou Power Plant,
fujian

orhet
(finlano Sitned et eemerit lo etchant. t€chnolo8y

on t e.cerul uscs of nuclear porrcr th;ough
.c.d€rnic .nd res€arch inst urions.8/87.

frhthf EqdFn it, ftfrtd{n& .ld Iro.dotlinf
Chin.'s lmlo,ts
fulL.-CrSrien Co. (US) Sitned cont.acl to trander printint factory

lechnology. 8/87.

@hcr
Ncws AFncy of Niteria/ Re.ch€d news coop€ration agr€€menl.
Xinhua News A8ercy U67.

(S€o€Aal) Re.chrd .treement to cooper.t€ on tel€vi-
sion .nd b.o.dcestin8. 8/87.

will supply thermal pon€t station.7/i7

will publish Chines€Jantu.te pilot issue of
fbca.orrk Susiners mat.zine .nd will con-
slde. qua(erly publication. 8/87.

SiSned lwo a8re€ments lo exch.n8€ pro'
8rims and personn€l in the area of news
.nd currenl afiairs as well as to publish cas-
.etles.nd prinled materials foi an tnSlish-
lanSuage proSram. 9/87.

CDN Crolp (US)/China Wll publish xbrld 8us,,aess Manatem.nt
tnterpri* Manatement Ne*s ld Chinese Enteryiset a businers
Associ.lion ioumal in Chines€. 10/87.

BBC Wo.ld S€rvice (UKy Sitned cooperative broadcastint atre€-
Shanthai Peopl€'s Sroad- ment, includint exchante of pc.sonnel.
cislint Station 10/67,

Prop..ty Dcrcloprnent .rd Propcrly t{rlr.8efi enl
Chinz's lm@ns
falenat. Komuten Co. Will construd Japan-China Youth triend-
U.pan)/Beiiin8 ship C€nrer. 6/87.

Cahners Publisl nt Co.
(UsyMininry ot Elecrron-
i(s lndusrry Technoloty
lntormation Res€arch ln-
stitute

Radio Australia/Radio
Seiiint

Nendels Corp. (US)

NA (Usyl.llport and tr-
pon Co. oI Shanthai Porl

Holiday lnns Hotel Croup
(us)

lnttr,stments in China
Nomura Secu.ities Co.,
Ird. (JapanYBei,ing Urban
Forei8n lnvestmeni and
Construclion Corp.

Paulton lnvestmenr Co.
(HK)Aiamen Stz Con-
rtruclion Developmenl
Co. and Xi.men Real Es-
rare Co.

t.rntr.vel Ltd. (HK)/
Sanlian Co. ttd.. subs. ol
Cezhouba Consiruction
Eureau

Chi (Sithtmate) lnterna-
donal Lld. (HKyNA, 8ei-
ii.t
(tr.nce)

tst.blished the Huatian ,oinl Manatement
EntineerinS Company lo conslrud power
planr.9/87.

wlll open and manate rhe 3so-room Tian-
iin Victory Horel and 28.000 sq. ft. office
buildin& t30 million. 787.
ASreed lo manaSe . 400-room hotel in
Chontqin& 787.

Will assisl in construclinS the 20's1ory Bei-
iint Development BuildinS. t60.3 rnillion
0+9.5 billion). /67.

Sitn€d .Br€€m€nt to tum an isl.nd in th€
PeaTl Rive, into a culruralcenter. i80.6 mil'
lio. (+l0O million). 9/87.

Will op€n welerside club on the HuanSpu
River, construcred from en old ship. t10
million. 9/87.

Willbuild an internarional tennis center.
t4.7 million (.,+700 million). 10/87.

tn.blished a ioint venture lo construct the
2{-nory Xiamen Seaside Commerci.l Suild-
in& tl0.62 million (Hxt80 million).
(HK:6096-XCDC:209{,-XRf C:2096). 8/87.

tstablished ioinr venture ro build 1l,srory
PinShu Hot€l in Yichan& NinAxia. J4.5 mil-
lion (+16.s million). (Hx:49%-5LCt:51 ).
8187.

Ertablished ioint venture to construct the
1o-story Taiwan Hotel in Beijint. 8/87.

C. ltoh & Co. and
Mizuno Corp. oapan)/
Eeiiint

TIre Ctin E.rsin ti 8.vi.r[.nu.ry-f€bo.r, 19EE

will supply 100,000 units of program-con-
trolled telephone exchan8es and pro8ram,
controlled swilchboards handlint 1,600
lines. t31.5 million (SK200 million). 8/87.

6l

othet
Con$l.uction Res€arch
Initilure (trenceyHome
Maintenan.. S.i€n.e and
TechnoloSy lnsritut€,
Sh.nShai

Scirntific lnrhumcnls
China's lmpotts
Shimadzu Corp. Uapany
China Nalional Meiers
lmport-txporl Corp.

ConductinS ttro-yee, rerearch p.oi€ct to
.enovate a sh.n8h.i neighborhood housing
3,500lamilies. 0/87.

Sitned technoloty transfur contracr to pro-
duce a tlorescence sp€ctrophotometer and
a mass spectrometei ,or gas chromet ra.
ph,t.6/87.

Will supply heaker and llasl production
line. ta million 0r.600 million). 767.

Two €lectronic r(alcs. 116.000 (DM11,078).
9/87.

wllsupply two area measuremenl systems
and two ditital PH m€ters. t8,a00 (t13l508)
s187.

tstablirhed the Chan8.. hou Toledo Hec-
tronic Scale Co. ttd. 1o-year ioint venlur€
lo produc€ eleclronic xales. R€isler€d
capilal: r4.95 million. (U5:60.,6-PRC:4O.h).
8/87.

Will eneblish 20-Far ioinl venture to pro-
duc€ 500,000 water meters annually. t3.7
million (+13.72 million). (ltaly:30%-
Ps.Ct70cr!o).9/87.

Niasho lw.i Corp. (ra-

Kanex-Xrohne Anlaten
trpo( CmbH (rRC)

tISCO lnc. (Jap.n)

Toledo Scale Co.p. (US/
Ch.nghou b..nch ol
lian$! tlectroric Scale
Co.

NA (ltalyyl.ianyunsanE
Waler Meler fadory
lian$u

lnvestments in China

Othet
Racal tledronics Co.
(uKy,ianBsu

Sftlpp{rt
Chine's lm@ns
Tereoka Shipyard oapan)

NA (IaPan), NA (HKY
CNIIC

lnvesunents in Chioa
NA (UsyN.niint Porl

TaLcolnnunlaatlona

Chiha's lmparns

Telecom Pa.ific l-ld.
(Canadayshoudu lrcn
and Steel Co., Bei,int

AT&T lnlemarional lnc.
(us)

tlin, subs. ol OIAC (Aur-
rria)

Presenled Btr ol l0 eledroni( me.surint in-
slrumenl sers includinBdiairal pon.ble
multimeters and accompanlng bench suP
plies to lechnrcal lra'nin8 cenle.s in N.niing
and Chanszhou. 6/87.

Will build 100-passenter luxury ship for
tourism use. 787.

Purchased 38 rapanese .nd lhre€ HonB
KonS $/orlinS and maintenance ship! for
use in inland pons. 8/87.

Will Elablish intem.tional .ontainer fim
wilh annual h.ndlinS capa€ity of 50,000
n.ndard cont.ine7r. 787.

Supplied protr.m-conirolled telephone
swil.hint system. 5/87.

Supplied SISS lelephone swilchinS synem.
s/87.

Will provide communications system for
Chines€ railroad lyrtem. t4.6 million (A560
million). 787.

Will provide satellit€ components to be in-
tetraled into rhe DfH-3 cornmunications
satellite. 787.

S'rpplied ditllal pro8ram-€onrrolled lele-
phone exchan8e sysrem with 10,000 lines.
7/87.

Will Fovide di8ital microwave ,adio link
sysielm. T/87 .

Supplied tround rlation to rhe Pin8shuo
foinr Venlure Co.l Mine.ll mlllion.4gT

Mess€n€hmitl-Eollow-
Elohm (rRCyMinisrry of

Si€meni
Aktientesells(hafr (rRCy
Chan$ha, Hunan

CTE Telecommunicarioni
s.P.^. (ltaly)/Crilin,
Cuantxi

Sp.r Communications
Croup, s!bs. ol Spat

^erospace 
(CanadaY

tricsson tM Telephone
Co, (Sweden)/Cuant-
dont Branch of
MACHIMPtx and GuanS-
dont Provincial Posts and
Telecommunicalions Ad-
minislration



Ter.dyne lnc. (UX), Iele-
communication Oivision
(Us/Sh.nthai Bell Tele-
phone tquipment M.nu-
ladurint Co. tld.

Lyon Cable (trance)/
HuanenS lnternational
Power Development
Corp. and Fuzhou rh€r

Cable and Wireless ttd.
IHK)/severalelecrric

CASt Communicalions
(Us)/Beiiing branch ol
aoc

Norlhern Telecom Pacific
trd. (Canada)/Ministry of
Pelroleum lnduslry

Norlhern Telerom Pacif ic
Lrd. (Cenad.)/cNnc and
,i.ntxi Provincial Posl
.nd Telecommunications

Nokia Telecommunica-
rions (rinlandytiaohe Oil
rield

lnvesfiients in Chine

willsupply networl swilchint and lransrnis-
sion equipment includint s€ven DX 200

Farmslead Telephone
Crcup lnc. (US)/!veihai
No. 1 Radio tactory,
ShandonB

aher
DeutscheBundesposl Sitnedprovision.lcooper.tive.SrsEmenl(rRC) involvinS T€lerext. E/E7.

Llllh..nd T.rtll€ Pl.ni3 .nd tquiplt|cdt
China's lmoorts

1o-year technical €ooperalion aSreement
on hith-sp€ed industrial r€win8 machines.
9/87.

A3reed rhar Shanghri BcU will ma.Ier lh€
4Tel t€lephone rFlem in the PRC. 8/87.

will supply marine and land c.ble, cable
accessory equipment and microwave com-
munication equipm€nt lo be used in the
thermal power proiecr. 17.5 million.6187.

Will supply, commission, and m.inlain four
Oid.phone mulli-(hannel voic€ recorders
ro rransrnh communications on power dis-
lribulion. 9/87.

Will upgrade ae€line switchin8 syslem lo a
du.l iysiem and exlend mess.Se swit.hint
.apebilrlies. t1 20,000. 9/87.

will supply 24 Meridian Sl--ls lnlet'.led
Services Networks for use in oilfields. t3
million. 9/87 .

will supply four DMS-100 di$tal switchinS
systems and two DMS-10 ditilal switchin8
sysrems. t6 million. 9/87.

tstablished three-year ioinl venlure to in'
stall s€cond'hand AT&T telephone s'stems
and train Chines€ p€rsonnelto s€rvice and
maintain lhe systems. 9/87.

Sitned letrer of inlenl to sel 
'rp 

Lninint
planl ,oinl ventu.e in Beriint *ilh annual
cap.city of loo,ofi) piece.. 787.

tst.blished the Huimei Machine'tmbroi-
dcrint Co. ioin! venlure lo produce l.ce.
8/87.

Est.blished the liamusi rlax Corp. ioinl ven-
lure lo produce 9 million melert ol linen
annually, $19 million. 8/87.

SinSer Nikko Co. (Japan)/
SewinS machine Iactory
in Cuan8zhou

lnv.ltftnrs in Chine
Eenellon Croup (ltaly)/
CNIIC

NA (US)/Qingdao

H.H.X. tinan€e Corp.
(HKYliamusi flax fectory
HeilongiianS

.IOB OPENING

RESEARCH ASSISTAN'TSHIPS IN
INTERNATIONAL MANAGE-
MENT ]'he f lttivcr sitv ol 'lexas at
l)rrllas llts resealch assistalltships Ior
\l.ur(l:u in-sJ)eakiug (15 <itizerrs f<rr
\lu(lv tr)\sard nD lUr\ ()r I'lr.l). in Irr-
tclnlrti()nal lllallagrnr.llt Studics or
arr II llA/lrrterrratir ltll l\l ll:tgcrtrenl.
.\rr'.r oJ itttdr .tr:ttt tttrtk tgt;rtltt.tte is
ll',1 :l irrp()rr.lrl i'',rrri(l(,r.rtioll. FoI
lirrtlrt'r' inlirrrnatir)Ir wlirc: l'r(,gratn
l)ircttor, Intcrnirti()nrl Nlanilgenrent
Strrrlies. Box 8l)01itt8 IIS: JO.52.

POSITION !!hNTED
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Novel tnt€rpris€5 Ltd.
(HK)/Nanhai OilShen-
2hen txploratio. S€rvices

ctl 0hly); crrc, HK
branch and NA (HKY
Tianiin No. 13 Carmenl
raciory.nd Tianjin Corp.
For fconomic and Tech-
noloti(al Coope..lion

China's lnvest ments Abroad

McDonnell Dou8las
Co.p. (Us)rchina Creai
Wall lndustries Co.

lnveshenrs in China

Sitned conrrac! ro consrrucl id venlure
spinnint planl lo annually produce 30O- 50O

tonn6 of y.m. Retrnered caphal: 130 m'|.
lion.8/87.

tstablished rhe linda ClothinB Co. Ltd. 15-
year ioinl venture to p.oduce 20.000 pieces
annually. t2 million. (CFT:2096-ClTlC:15 '
HK:1 596-PRC:50%), 9/87.

Ir.n.port lio. .lld Trrn3porl.tion tqulpmcnl
China's lm6ds
Sumitomo Meral lndus- Willprovide a lrador factory with rechnical
lries, trd. (lapan)/ assistance in fortint. 6/87.

lapan t€asin8 cop.r/ will leas€ sir undery.ound railway vehicles
Tianiin lntern.tional Trusl to b€ us€d in Ti.niin. t1.5 million. 787.
and Consuhancy Corp.,
5ub6. ol toc
Motokor, (Cz€(hoslo-
vali.)

Willt..nsler lechnoloty ror lhe Talra 815
heavy'duty vehicle. 787.

Suppllnt airpod radars for usc in wuhan,
Xi'an, Chefl8du, ind Xunming airports.
7/87.

will provide lwo Lockheed L-100-30 Super
Hercules air carto planes: 8/87.

Nissho lwai Co. and
Toshib. Co. (lap.n)

Loclheed-Ceortia,
subs.ol Lo(*heed co.
(USYChina Air Car8o,

tas€r trb, Ltd. (Auslr."
lia)/zhuzhou tlectricel
Lo(omoliv6 Work, Hu-

Provided l.ser machine lor cuting sh€ci
melal used to produce locomotives. 8/87

LifenS Co. tld. (HK)/Har-
bin, Heilon&i.n& and

Established a Earment company ioint ven-
tur€ on Us-adminisiered Saipan lsl.nd.
t2.24 million. (HX:35 -PRC:65%). 9/07.

(ussR)

Pratl and Whilney (US)/
China N.lional Aero-
Te(hnology lmpon-[r-
por! Corp.

Nichimen Corp. oapan)

Twenty Tu- I S4M pass€n gu atcfah. 9 /A7 .

will ioinlly d€v€lop and produce a new FT-
8 steam turbine en8ine. 9/87.

Will supply r 0 s€ls o, automotive s€rvice
equipmenl. t36,0o0 (H5.4s million). 9/87.

Sitn€d l€chni(rl .$istrnce atreemeyri con-
ceminS po6sible us€ of the McDonnell
Douglis P.y'o.d Assist Module on Chinese
l-ont M.rch roclets. 10/87.

DaimlerBenr 
^G 

(FRCy Esrablished ioini venlure seryice cenler to
repan, service, and sell spare parts for
Mercedes-Benz auromobiles. 787.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rithalrlsou. 'ft'xas 750ltll. .l'lrc 

Urri-
r'( r\rlt ,rl Ii x:ls at llall:rs rs .rrr AIIit-
llr.rli\'( .\r li('n E(lu;rl ( ); r; r r r t r r r r it r
!irrrplrvt'r.

TULANE MBA/l\larkrring & (;( t)-
cr ul l\lara(rnlent, gnl(luutirg l\111

xl{. scck. 1x'sitiorr r'rtlr Sirr,' \ttrcr i-
t arr jl)irrl \'cnlrrrt'. Tur-rrarorrrrtl sil tta-
li()n lil\()r'c(1.2 years rrrairrlarrl work
cxl)(r'icn(c, I year in trarlt. (iorrtatt
(;ilrl S('is((rtt, A.R. l'rccrnau Scllxrl
ol llrrrinrss. Tulanc ( uilct'sit\, Ntrv

()rlcarrs, LA 7{)lllt. (:-r0,1) 8(ir-r-lt lir2.

ADVERTISE IN CAR CLASSI.
Fl EDS: $H f,{}lx.rlirrr., IorrFIirrr. rrrirr r-

ulunr ($:i.l). (irunl :t{i chara(lcr-s pcr
lirrc. irrtlrrrlirrg sl)l(rs aD(l pull(t(llr-
ti()n. (;()l)\' llrrsl l)c l]pe\r'rittc!r lrr(l
rc(ri\(.(l b\ lh( fi!st ()( thc Dl(lllllr
prc( c(lir)g I hc isstc (i.e.,June I fi,r lhc
.Jul,!-.\ugll\t isslrc). I'repavnrcnl rc-
quirctl. Serrrl ttt 'lhc Chirn llusinc:.t
1(,,r,r,rr', lttll{ N Sll(ct, N \\'., Suitc
l-)00, Wirshirt{t()n, D(l ?001}(i. l'Ltb-
lislrt r rcscrvt's light l() reject or (:ltlrcl
adverlising llt lrrr) lirrc.
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Are You lnterested ln Doing Business With China?

IBM

BALLY

KODAK

AMC IEEP

TOUCHE ROSS

NORTHWEST AIRLINE

BANK OF THE ORIENT

Organizations like those listed above know the best way to present their products and
services to The People's Republic of China. They advertise in the

FOREIGN PRODUCTS AND SERVICES DIRECTORY FOR CHINA,
published and distributed throughout China by Westbourne Ltd. Westbourne Ltd has the

exclusive contract to provide this service through a long term agreement with The Paple's
Republic of China.

WnSTnOURNE LrO

TO INCLUDE YOUR COMPANY IN THIS DIRECTORY

cAtt
1-800-245-0909
1-214-350-1900

HONG KONC a a MUNICH o LOS ANCELES a DALLAS
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